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REPORT 
OF THE 
COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR; 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 
Washington, D. 0., October IO, 1884. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit herewith the annual report of the 
General Land Office for the fiscal year which ended June 30, 1884. 
The sales, entries, and selections of public land under the various act.~ 
of Congress relating thereto embrace 26,834,041.03 acres, and of Indian 
lands 697,128.97 acres, making a total of 27,531,170 acres, an increa ~e 
over the year 1883 of 8,101,137.20 acres, and an increase over the year 
1882 of 13,222,003.50 acres. 
The receipts from disposals of public lands are $11,840,993.07, from 
sales of Indian landR $938,137.26, a total of $12,779,130.33, being an 
increase over the year 1883 of $1,073,364.68, and an increase over the 
year 1882 of $4,392,750.84, to which is to be added $10,274.76 received1 
for certified copies of recordi-, furnished by the General Land Office, . 
making the total receipts for the year from all sources $12,789,405.09 .. 
'fhe following is a statement in detail : 1 
CASH SA:r,Es. 
Public sales. ___ - . ______ . _____ . __ - - - . _ - - - ..... - _ - - - . ____ .. ____ .. ____ . 
Private entries .. ____ --------·------·-----· ____ ·----· ______ -----·- · -· 
Pre-emption entries .. ___ .. _ .• __ . _. __ .. _ ..... _. __ .. ___ .... _ •.. _ .. _ •.. 
Timber and stone land entries-----·-··· ____________ -----·_···---··-· 
De11ert-lancl entries ___ .. __ •• _ . ____ . ____ . ____ . ___ .. ____ .. _____ .. _. ___ _ 
Mineral-land entries ____ .. _.. . _ .. _ .. _____ . ____ .... __ .. __ . _. ____ . ___ . 
Coal-land entries ... --- _____________ . ______ ....•. ·-·····---·· __ .••. __ 
Town-lot e11tries ····-· ·----- _______________________________________ _ 
Town-site entries----- · ________ -----· ...•.. _____ ------ ______ ··-·· __ 
Excesses on homestertd and other entries . __ .. _ . __ ... ____ .. __ . ____ . _. _ 




~3, 206, 095. ~6 
~139, 419. 89 
951,807,g2 
29, 61:l:t 41 
5,669.24 
5;~. 8'2 
1, fl0-t. :36 
24,175.50 
9,120.65 
Total . - -....•.. -- .•... - - - - .. - - .•. -- ....•••....••........ _.... . G, 317,847. 34 
l\11SCELLAXEOUS. 
Homestead entries ( original) . _ ..... ~ .... _. _ .. ___ .... _ .. __ ... ____ ... . 
Timber-culture entries ( original) ... __ . _ .. _ .. _. __ .. ____ ...... __ ." ... . 
Entrie1:1 with militar.v bounty-land warrants ____ ·----· .......... __ ·-·· 
Entries with agricultural-college scrip ......... ... _ ..... . __ . _ .. _ . . _ .. 
Entries with private land-cfaim scrip (Supreme Court) ...... _._ ... _ .. 
Entries with Valentine scrip ____ ............... . ______ ...... __ . . __ .. 
Entries with I. rael Do<lge scrip . . __ .... ___ ... ___ .... __ .. __ . __ . _. __ .. _ 
Entriei; with ioux half-breed scrip··-···,. __ __ ··---· ______ ... ·---·· 
Entriel-3 with Chippewa half-breed scrip ----·· ·---·· .. -··· __________ . 
En tries under settlArs' relief act. ____ ... __ ..... __ ... _ .•.... __ ... _ ... _ 
Donation entries ......... __ .... _ .. ·-· ... ___ .. _ .. __ ...•.••....... _._. 
3 
7,831,509.eS 
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T t l ar of public land entri and lection 
I "DIAN LA, D . 
Chrok cbollau ...•.......................•.••... 
berok triplaurl ................................... . 
Kao a tru t and <lirnini h d-re erve lauds .......•••..... 
Kickapoo lands ..... . .........•......................... 
l\liamiland ................................••......•... 
O ·Ag ed d lan<ls ..............••...................... 
0 a o tru and diruini bt·<l-rea rv lands ..........•••... 
Oto a.ud Mi uria laod1:1 ............................... . 
HWU landi; ..................•........................ 
; ·ionx lauds .............•.......•••........•.•.......... 




13, 741. 76 
1,134.66 
1,568.32 













Making a raud total of ...............•••....•.....•.........• 27,531, 170. Of 
Tlle fore oiu o- doe not include the following entries, the areas of 
which ha\7e l)f viously b en reported in the original entries of the re-







Total area pr viou ly r ported ........ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 4, 523,261.25 
In a lditi n to the foregoing, and not included in the total areas of 
cmT n al , eotri , an 1 election , are pre-emption, homestead, and 
mi c llau o 1 filing , viz : 
Total ...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67,455 
Th ar " f lands embrac d in these filings aggregates 9,000,000 
acr ·. 












11, 0, 993 07 
93 , 1:37 2 
10,274 7 
'f otal. ................. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•...... _.. . . . . . . 12, 7 , 40fi 09 
PUBLIC LANDS. 5 
ENTRIES AND FILINGS. 
Tl.le total number of entries and filings made during the year is 286,812, 
aggregating 40,625,000 acres, an increase of 60,724 over the year 1883, 
and 128,588 over 1882. 
The total number of entries and filings posted during the year is 
327,186. These entries and filings constitute claims of record a waitfog 
cornpletion and adjudication. The increase in number of claims posted 
in 18M is 75,501 over the year 1883, and 131,049 over the year 1882. 
The number of entries approved for patenting under t,he pre-emption, 
home teacl, timber-culture, desert-land, and other settlement and agri-
cultural laws is 60,276, an increase over the previous year of 6,429. 
Five thousand nine hundred and seven contested cases were examined 
and acted upon. 
Ele-rnn hundred and thiPty-nine claims were confirmed by the board 
of· equitable acl i u<lication. 
AGRICULTURAL P A.'l'EN'.l'S. 
The number of patents issued on the various classes of entries and 
locations under the general land laws is 51,337, an increase over the 
previous year of 855. 
CASH SA.LES. 
TlJe number of private cash entries is 9,894, embracing 1,550,314.:;5 
acres, a decrease of 629,640.79 acres ; 3,206,095.86 acres were sold under . 
the pre-emption law, an increase of 920,385.51 acres; 1,426,188.77 acr(:S 
are embraced in commuted homesteads, an increase of 190,068.81 acres. 
The total cash sales, including land sold at public and private sale, 
pr -emption, commuted homestead, mineral lands, timber and stone 
lands, &c., amount to 7,803,934.20 acres. The amount of receipts from 
ca h sales is $10,302,582.49, an average of a fraction over $1.3i per acre. 
PUBLIC SALES. 
Three thousand one hundred and eighteen tracts of land, embracing 
200,002.34 acres, were sold at public sale in the varions land districts, 
at an average price of $2.94 per acre. 
PRE-EJIPTI 0)1'. 
Twenty-one thousand two hundred and eighty-13ix pre-emption en tries 
were made during the ~·ear, embracing an art1a of 3,206,095.86 acres; 
11,012 e.x parte ca es were approved for patent, and 352 contested cases 
were decided, the patented and decided cases involving 1,725,000 acres. 
The number of uases undecWed June 30, 1884, was 17,911, an increase 
of the number in arrears of 4,854 contested and ex pcirte cases. The 
num ller of pre-emption filings made during the year was 51,641, which, 
at 160 acres each, would cover 8,262,560 acres. 
REPEAL OF THE PRE-EMP'.l'ION LAW. 
I renew previous recommendations for the repeal of the pre-emption 
law. In my last annual report I pointed out the absence of any great 
ntili~y of the pre-emption ystem for a leo-itimate appropriatiop of· the 
public land by actual settlers, as the homestead ssstem contains a 
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snfficient pre-emption feature, and a double system is not required. 
Economy of administration alone suggests such repeal, while the _g~eat 
abuses fl.owing from th~illegal acquiisition of land titles by fictitious 
pre-emption entries, and the exactions made upon bona fide settlers, 
who are often obliged to buy off such claims in order to get access . ~o 
pnblic lands, render the repeal, in my judgment, a matter of public 
11ecessity. . 
Pre-emption claims are filed when no intention of perfecting entries 
exists, bnt the alleged claim is held for speculation, or as a cover for 
denuding land of its timber. The average proportion of entries to fil-
ings is less than one-half. 
In cases of entries actually made, it is found that the most valuable 
timber lands and large areas of agricultural and grazing lands are en-
tered in fictitious names or by persons employed for the purpose, and 
the lands thus pass into speculative holdings", or holdings in large qu~n-
t ities for permanent control. Coal lands, the Government price of which 
i~ $10 and $20 per acre, are illegally obtained in the same manner at 
tl :e minimum price of non-mineral lands. The Government loses t?-e 
<.1ifference in price, while a loss to the general public lies in the m-
,creased price of the coal product in consequence of the control of. coal 
field , which in this way is acquired and held with a comparatively 
s mall ?utlay of capital. The result is eq nally true as to timber Iands. 
hxperience has demonstrated that an effective remedy for these evils can 
only be found ~n the repeal of the laws under which they arise. 
HOMESTEADS . 
. The number of original homesteads during the year is 55,045, embrac-
rng an area of 7,831,509.88 acre , a decrease of 1,520 entries and 340,404.50 
acre as compared with the year 1883. Final proof was made on 21,843 
entrie , embracing 2,945,574.73 acres, an increase over the previous 
J·ear of 2, 45 entries and 441,160.22 acres. 
One thou and nine hundred and tbirty-nine soldiers' homestead de-
claratory tatement were filed, covering 310,240 acres. 
COMMUTED IlOMESTE.A.DS. 
PUBLIC LANDS. 7 
a general rule, that residence of six months shall be · showu, and i:,he 
same rule is, under the law, applied in commuted homestead cases. 
I deem it a matter not less important than the repeal of the pre-emp-
tion law that the homestead laws should be amended so as to require 
proof of actual residence and improvement for a period of not less than 
two years before a homestead entry may be commuted. 
TIMBER-CUL'.l.'URE ENTRIES. 
Twenty-six thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight timber-culture 
entries were made, embracing 4,084,463.87 acres, an increase over 1883 
of 6,297 entries and 973.533.64 acrrs. 
Fina.l proof was offered on 717 entries, embracing 91,p99.66 acres. 
REPEAL OF THE TIMBER-CULTURE LAWS. 
The practical operation of the timber-culture act continues to shovr 
the result heretofore pointed out, viz, that lands are gener3:,lly taken. 
up under it for the purpose of speculation, arnl not for the cultivation of 
timber. To a great extent trees are not planted and grown as required 
by law, and it would involve an expense probably equal to the value of 
the land at Government price to effectually watch and attempt to pre-
vent the misappropriation under this act. 
In many districts of country one-quarter of every section is so entered 
immediately upon the filing of the township plat. The land becomes by 
this entry reserved against all other persons, and its dispo~al is con-
trolled by the entryman for from one to several years, or until the 
"claim" is Hold to some settler, who but for such intervention might 
have made bis entry without payment except to the United States. 
The time during which speculative claims are so held prevents a bona 
fide appropriation. Trees are not usually planted until the land gets into 
pos ession of a settler, whose tree planting is then done without the i;n-
ducement or benefits of the timber-culture law. The act is therefore of 
disadvantage to settlers, instead of being a benefit to them, and retards 
instead of promoting the cultivation of timber and the development of 
the country. I renew my previous recommendation that the timber-
culture laws be repealed. 
RELINQUISHMENT OF LAND ENTRIES. 
Attention is again called to the expediency of the repeal of the first 
section of the act of May 14, 1880 (21 Stat., 140), providing that when a 
relinquishment of any pre-emption, homestead, or timber-culture claim 
is filed in the local land office, the land covered by such claim shall im-
mediately become subject to entry by any other person, without await-
ing the formal cancellation by this office of the relinquished entry. 
The effect of thiR statute is to invite speculative entries for the pur-
pose of selling relinquishments. The practical result is that when a 
new township is surveyed, large portions of the land are at once covered 
with filings and entrie , relinquishments of which are then offered for 
sale like tocks in the market. To such an extent is this proceeding 
carried that it is becoming difficult for an actual settler to obtain access 
to a quarter- ection of public laud in desirable agricultural localities 
without buying off a pretended claim that has no foundation other than 
the facility afforded by thi tatute for making and relinquishing it. 
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DESERT LANDS. 
Two thousand four hundred and twenty-nine desert-land entries were_ 
made, embracing 951,807.92 acres, an increase over the previous yea~ of 
1,175 entries and 515,174.23 acres. Final proof was made on 308 entries, 
em bracing 59,898.09 acres. 
Final proof and payment have not been made in a large proportion o-f 
entries heretofore recorded uuder this act. Hearing'3 in contested cases. 
and examinations by special agents have disclosed a want of any at-
tempt to irrigate the land in many instances, that desert entries are-
frequently made of lands not desert in character, and that the purpose· 
of the law in offering inducements for tbe reclamation of otherwise un-
cultivable la.nd is not largely achieved in the operation of this act, but 
on the contrary the conditions of the act are not fulfilled, while whole-
some restrictions as to the character of the land authorized to be entered,. 
and the quantity to which title may lawfully be acquired by one person, 
are habitually evaded. It is found that lauds taken up under this act 
are often used for stock-grazing, and that possession by single pers?ns 
and corporations over quantities of land is obtained by collusive.entries. 
Lands in valleys and along water-courses are appropriated ostensibly 
for reclamation, but actually for the purpose of controlling ranges de-
pendent upon the water-supply and to prevent settlements interfering-
with such control. If the public lands are to b~ preserved for actual 
settlement, and unlawful appropriations of great areas are to be pre-
vented, the de ert-land act should be repealed. 
1'IMBER AND STONE LAND ENTRIES. 
Two thousand three hundred and ninety-two entries, embracing 
339,419.89 acres. were made under the timber and stone land act of June 
3, 1 78 (chi fly timber-land entrie ), being an increa8e of 291 entries and 
4:l,6 4.39 acre over tb previou year, in t.he States of Califomia an<l. 
Oregon, and Wa, hington Territory, to which tates and Territory, and 
the tate of Nevada, only the act i applicable. 
In my la t annual report I tated as follows : 
PUBLIC LANDS. 9 
MINERAL LANDS. 
One thousand nine hundred and eighty mineral entries of the public 
la-::ids and twentv mineral entries of the Ute Indian lands were made 
during the fiscal year, embracing 29,683.41 acres and 919.10 acres, re-
spec:tively, a total of 2,000 entries and 30~602.51 acres. Tllere were 
1,760 min~ral applications filed on the public lands, and 42 on Ute lands, 
a total of 1,802 applications. 
One bunclred and eighty-four ad,·erse claims were filed against entries 
of the public mineral lands, and eight against entries of Ute lands. 
There were 50 coal entries of public lauds and 10 of Ute lands, a total 
of 60 eutries, embracing5,669.24 acres and 1,449.49 acres, respectively, a 
total of 7,118.73 acres. 'l'bere were also 5S5 public coal-land filings and 
26 Ute, a total of 611 filings. 
The abo-,·e shows a decrease as compared with 1883 of 112 entries and 
917.67 acres of mineral lands, 43 entries and 8,494.09 acres of coal lands, 
510 mineral applications and 198 ad verse claims, an·d an increase of 115 
coal filings. 
SW AMP LANDS. 
The swamp-land selections reported to this office for adjudication the 
past year aggregate 1,482,182.79 acres, making a total of 71,938,140.37 
acres selected under the swamp-land grant at the close of the fiscal 
year. Lists embracing 1,338,790.58 acres have been .formally approved, 
making a total amount of 57,794,258.14 acres approved to the several 
States under this grant. The aggregate area fi.11ally approved or 1mt-
ented under the acts relating to swamp lands from the date of the 
passage of said acts to June 30, 1884, amounts to 55,438,285.19 acres. 
SW AMP-LAND INDEMNITY. 
Forty-three thousand six hundred and sevrnty and eighty-four one-
hundredths acres were allowed and patented to the several States in 
lieu of swamp lands located after the grant with military bounty land 
warrants or scrip, making a total of 548,483.83 acres of indemnity lands 
so allowed and patented. 
Cash jndemnity claims were approved amounting to $50,880.80. The 
total amount of swamp-land cash indemnity claims adjusted and al-
lowed since the passage of the indemnity acts is $1,280,i52.15. 
MILITARY BOUN'.l.'Y-LA..ND WARRANTS. 
Two hundred and forty-five military bounty-land warrants issued 
under the acts of 1847 to 1855, inclusive, embracing an area of 31,160 
acre , compnte<l at $1.25 per acre, were located. The actual area of 
such locations. excluding areas heretofore reported, is 26,586.04 acres. 
Twenty thou and eight hundred and nineteen warrants are now ont-
tanding, calling for 2,386,740 acre . 
ST.A.TE SELECTIONS. 
State elections under cbool, swamp, indemnity, and internal im-
provement grants were made during the year, aggregating 156,612.(8 
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. acres, a decrease of 57,958.42 acres. The following State selections 
were a,pproved : 
Acres. 
-School indemniLy ...........•...........•............................... 71,854. ~i 
Agricultural college ............. __ .................................•. - . 736. 
10 Universi~y .......•...............•••••........•............. . . -----· ···· ~02. 
04 foternal improvements ............. __ •................... _ ....... .. ...... 22, , 13. 
Total _____ .. _____ .·. ___ . ____ •... ___ .. ____ .. _. ___ . ____ .. ____ ... _. : . . 96, 106. 84 
This is a decrease of 82,517.77 acres as compared with the previous 
fiscal year. 
TOWN SITES. 
Seven town sites, embracing 1,504.36 acres, were entered during the 
year, and there were 303 sales of town lots. 
Fourteen town sites and 227 town lots were approved for patent. 
INDIAN LANDS AND MILITARY R,ESERVATIONS. 
The proceedings of the Land Department in respect of lands e1!1-
braced in sundry Indian and military reservations will be found m 
detail in this report. 
ACCOUNTS . 
.Four thousand nine hundred and ninety-three accounts were ex-
amined and audited, covering $11,636,925.82, an increase over the pre-
Yiou year of 1,323 accounts an<l $2~2~6,894.40. 
The adjusted accounts embrace receipts amounting to $8,627,458.04, 
au<l di bur ements to the amount, of $3,009,467.78. 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT ON ACCOUNT OF SURVEYS, 
The amount covered by certificates of deposit on account of surve~ 
-examin d and accepted in payment for public lands <luring the year 1 
46~,.:J69.47. 
The am ant depo ited for survey under the individual-depo it Y -
tern wa $653,432.90. 
REP .A. YMENTS. 
n hundred and forty- even r payment claim for land errone-
,ou ly ol<l w r adju ted and approved, amounting to 35,811.77. 
'l'.A.TE F ND ACCOUNTS. 
R LRO D ELE TION . 
PUBLIC LANDS. 11 
Forty thousand three hundred and sixty-three and eighty-two one-
hundredths acres were patented to wagon roads. 
Lists of selections were awaiting examination or action ~t the close 
,of the fiscal year amounting to ll,tWl,608.50 acres; an increase of 8, 791,-
155.09 acres. 
Eleven. hundred and eighty-nine applications to enter land within 
railroad limits were received; an increase of 736. Twelve hund-red and 
:nine contested and 5,086 ex parte cases of claimants of settlement rights 
within railroad limits are awaiting examination or action. 
The uumber of miles of railroad reported to this office as constructed 
,during- the year under various grants is 1,076.08, making a total of 
18,525.86 miles of road constructed under the several raiiroad grants. 
The question of declaring a forfeiture of' certain railroarl land grants 
being prominently before Congress at the last session, and sundry bills 
·declaring forfeitures having passed one or the other branch of that 
body, I have deemed it proper to suspend the issue of patents in all 
-cases where this question is involved in pending legislative proceedings. 
It is a reasonable public expectation, and has for some years been a 
pressing demaud, that detenninati ve action in respect of these grants 
should speedily he had. The administration of the Land Department 
is seriously embarrassed by the difficulty of adjurlicating settlement 
claims within the limits of such grants so long as the legal status of 
the land is in question, and ail parties are i11terested in having their 
respective rights adjudicated at the earliest mornent. 
PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS. 
The number of private land claims finally settled during the year i~ 
316, embracing 7 patented claims in Oaliforma, 120 in Louisiana and 
Florida, and 1 in New Mexico; the issue of scrip in lieu of land iu four 
,eases in Louisiana aud Florida; 106 Indian claims patented, and sun-
,dry donation claims disposed of' and Supreme Court scrip locations pat-
,ented. 
ip'NSE'.1.'TLED PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS IN NEW MEXICO, COLORADO, AND 
ARIZONA. 
In tn.V last annual report, referring to the great number of these claims, 
I stated as follows : 
Nearly thirty years have elapsed since the passage of the act of July 22, 1854 (lt 
Stat., 308), providing for the settlement of these claims through their presentatio• 
to the surveyor general and the submission of his reports to Cougress. 
About seventy claims have been confirmed by Cougress. Ninety-four are pendint; 
before tuat body, while an unknown numl>er remains on the files of the surveyoFe 
geu era.1. . 
The claims preseote.tl under the act of 1854 (anu subsequent acts, extending the 
provit1ious of that act to Ari zona aud Colorado) are chiefly in New Mexico and Ari-
zona, a few only being in Colorado. 
The pre entation to sn rveyors general of claims for confirmation, whether the sam• 
are fiually confirmed or not, operates as a statutory reservation of the land claimed 
although tbe situc.1,tion of the lauu and the quantit.y embraced in the claims are ill~ 
uefiued and uncertain. 
The exi teuce of these undetermined and unsettled claims is a perpetual menace 
to th iudus_trial ~cc1~p'.1'tion of_ the soil. _Set_t~emeut1,1 are retarded, and to a lar~a 
d~~ree pra.ct1call_y rnb1L, ted, owmg to the halnhty that the lanu upon which a settle-
111t:m L it1 made may fa,11 within the limit1,1 of some unconfirmed and un urveyed grant. 
rr ht.>rn is a furth er lia.lJility of the assertion of claims heretofore unkuowu. The iu-
cr eaHiJJg value of laud, owing to increa.tlc<l. facilities of comU1unica.tiuu and the o-en-
eral settlement of all the Territories, invites the assertion of such claiws, and i: u.u 
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incentive to the manufactnre of fraud~lent titles. The lapse of time favors claims 
of a doubt.fol charncteT, and especially favors a broad expansion of original claims. 
Complaints have been made that grants have been confirmed by Congress o~ sur':'eyed 
and patentecl, under Congressional confirmations for a far greater quantity of land 
than is embraced in the grants. _ . 
The inadequacy of the present system of adjustment is shown by the statement J ~st 
made, that only seventy claims out of a possible thousand ba"e been settl ed, whi_le 
less than one hundred more have been in any manner reported .for action, and this, 
as to number, is the result of t,hirty years' operation of the i,;ystem. In other respects 
the re ults of the system are even leAS satisfactory. Repeated applications h~v.e been 
ma<le for the institution of judicial proceedings to set aside patents already ISsned, 
either on the ground of fraud in original titles or of a fraudulent enlarge~ent of 
boundarieft. A suit is now pe11ding for the recovery to the United. States of nearly 
2,000,000 acres embraced in a single confirmation by Congress upon a surveyor gen-
ral's reuort. This situation illn trates a more fundamental defect in the present 
sy tem than that of ruere interminable delav. It is that the machinery employed does 
not admit either of that scrutiny of title or of that accnracy in the determination of 
boundaries which tho pnulic safety demands. The smveyor general is fl!llY o~cu-
pied with the ordinary clnties of his office. He cannot give the time reqmred for a 
thorough investigation of these cases, even if he were always qualified for the dn~y 
and interests of such magnitude conld properly be confided to the intelligence, dis-
cretion, or integrity of a. Bing to inrli vidnal. . 
Tho determination of tho bonnda.ries :rnd extent of claims rests almost wholly with 
cleputy smveyors. They a.re only nominally officers oftbe United States. Actually, 
they a.re contractors. They are not required to exercise judicial functions, and can-
not h expected to devote mnch of their own time to a critical investigation of bound 
aries shown them by interested claimants. For several years past, and until thA 
begiu11i11g of th pre ent fi cal year, after a claim bad been favorably reported by 
the urvoyor general, the fir t, step was to make what is cu]]erl a "preJimin:lry sur-
vey." This wa. not con id r d a finality. It did not pnrport to be founded upon 
~ny accurnt bai-is. Itpurporterl only to describe boundaries which parties intcre ted 
m xt nclmg claimed hmits bad poi11t1·cl out. When a claim is confirmed by Congress 
tbe confirmation may carry th survey as reported, and thus the merely prelirui11ary 
snrv y l, omes n, Congressional grant. 
'l'h se pr liminary surv ys w re not required to be examined hy this office, but in 
contemplation oflaw wer imply tran rnitted to Cono-ress as e.-hibits to the surv yor 
gen ral'H r port8. But if they had ucen xamine<l here such examination w·ould, of 
n c ity, ba.ve been a snp rfi.cial on . Under the pres;nt system th is office is with-
out_ prop r means to judge of the substantial correctnes8 of snrveys of private land 
·Ia.un . Minor error , iucident to any R11rvey, may IJe detected . Bnt whether 1be 
d puty urv>;,or fonncl the truo boundaries oftbe grant,, or whether the monnment 
a c pt d a l>eing the monum nts called for by tb grant were such in fact ar m_at-
r wholly beyo1Hl tbe faciliti of this department to ascertain from m1y data tur-
ni1>h •cl by the s111·v yor g<•n ral's report. 
Th m1ant.horitative charactn of preliminary snrveys has repeatedly beeu tat~d 
t Cou_gre . 10 my annual re1 orts aud in reports upon special ca eR. 
An 10 tan· ha. be n all •d to my attention where tho original cl:tim wa for a 
quantity of larnl ·how11 upon a plat pr sente<l to the nrveyor general a co11tai11in 
on qu~r lea~u , or. less than 5,000 acr , and d cribed as haviug fixed natura 
b unclan ·, ,~·b1ch claimant stated were well known ancl ea dy identified. Aud. yet, 
upon tb_ a .-1gnm n of this lairu t oth r parties, a preliwinary urvey wa, ol.>tarn d 
purporting to ·how id ntically the ·ame booddari s but embracing an ar a :x.c c<l-
ing :300, 0 acr . ' 
The tit! papr.:r transmitted to on1-,rr . f r its judgment upon tbe validity ~claim· 
ar not_th ' original. or pnrp rte 1 original u fil in the urv yor gen ral offic11. hut 
ar op1~. _ 111 ·rPI?, It i. manifc.tly impo ·. ibl • for an opinion to b formecl n_pou th 
ant~1·nt1 ·1ty_ of pap ·r by ao fri .·p ·tion of copi 8. for over, th organization '.1od 
d11t1' f !,,,'! h1tin• ·ommi tc · clo not admit of tha kind of scrutin and in\·e. twa-
ion \'hi ·h <:laim of tlii l'lrnra ·t ·r houlcl r c ive l> for a, confirmation of title t 
ttnknown <Jnaut1tit- f land i. mad' . 
• Tiu. n~J~11· anct f ·ongrf' ·. to couti1111 th , onfirmation of private land lai111 !D 
• \' ,. Jex 1co and Arizona, iu vi1nv of tu <liffi ·nl ieH a.ncl uuc rt, inti in\·olv cl m 
u ·h pn: ,1,1lur ·,ha · ln· n niark cl l>y it orni · i n in lat . f-ar t tak ncti n upon 
uch cla,111 an,l h, v1u-ion . propo itioo look in~ to om cliff r •nt ru cl of · ttlrm •_nt. 
I lmv ' . her· ofor · b c 1:11 di p · ,1 to r gard with favor tlw prop ition of_.· ·uchn" 
th ' ; c·lmm t,~ th· conr ·, hn npon a mor• maturr con. icl ratiou I am ati . h!·d th 
tb, 1•0 utt wuh tlH:ir prf' · ~nt rgnniza i n wonlfl t,, una.lJJ to cop• wt h th 
·u t ·nl11 1110 of adcli ional bu inc•. whi ·h w ulrl hr thrown upon nlre:ul: O\' r-
c·rn rl 1 rlo ·~ :t . It i al clonhtful if method of jnc1icia1 pro· ,hue ar • nd ·qu 
t ll ,; J1to1 ·- r1nntigaioa of nchclairn. 11w vid n,.,tolcpro,ln· di·g•n•1 Uy 
• 
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ex 11arte. Conflicting interests are apt to be removed, or a confirmation effected, 
throngh which the demands of all parties are satisfied out of a larger portion of the 
pnblic domain. Settlers having arlverse claims are not nsnally able to pay the ex-
pen es of a legal contest with wealthy grant claimants. The United States attorneys 
are occnpied with their general dnties, and provision is not made by which they cau. 
be compensated for the special and extraordinary labor that would be entailed by 
the 1•roper (lefeuse of the public interests in such suits. The appropriations for spe-
cial conusel do not permit the payment of fees approximate to those which e~periencec. 
and al>la lawyers can obtain from private claimants of great bodies of the publie 
lands. 
The examination of these claimed titles is a work of protracted and patient labor, 
requiring in many cases detective experience and skill, as well as legal acumen and 
learning, and in all cases close and painstaking individual effort. The nature and 
validity of claims being settled, questions of boundary and extent are to l>e deter-
rpined, and such properly require investigations in the field. Usually testimony upoa 
1bese points is furnished chiefly or wholly by claimants. It is obvious that a, better 
knowledge of factH tllan can be obtained from such sources is essential to a just 
adjudic:uion. 
The old population of New Mexico and Arizona is permanent in its character. Th~ 
landH occupied an<l. cultivated by these people for generations are well known. The 
location of original claims in their neighborhood is ascertainable. I believe it possi-
ble, through a personal examination of monuments and boundaries by responsible 
officers of tbe Government, and by taking testimony in the neighborhood, to establish 
the limits of grants with a greater degree of accuracy than bas yet been attained or 
that can be attained in any other manner. 
My best conclusion is that a commission should be appointed for each of the Ter-
ritories named, the duties of which should embrace a thorough examination and in-
veRtigation of the foundations of all alleged private land claims in thel:le Territories, 
together with an actual investigation of boundaries aud limits, and that all claims 
before Congres8 or this office, as well as those depending before the surveyors general, 
shoultl he remanded to such commission for examination and decision, with proper 
appeal for review upon error of law. 
Much care would· be requisite in framing such·measnre, which should not, I think, 
in Yest tlie coromissionert1 with so great or irresponsible powers of confirmation as given 
to previous boards, bnt should require aR prelimina.ry to any result most thorough. 
research and f-,Xhanstive practical investigation. 
The obligations of treaty stipulations are apt to be magnified into a recognition of 
property rights tliat had uo existence under Spanish or Mexican law, and into the 
snpport of speculative schemes to disposess the United Sta.tes of its own property. 
The time has come when, in my opinion, the rights and interests of the United State, 
should be faithfully aud vigorously defended against unjustifiable assaults under 
cover ofpretendecl foreign titl es. 
I fnrther deem it a matter of great importance that the time within which claims 
nC1t her to.fore presented to snrveyors general may be filed before auy t,rilrnnal should 
be limited to a brief period, and that all claims not presented within such period 
should be definitely barred. 
In view of the great length of time that haR already been allowed for this purpose, 
I think that furtlier time should be limited to two years. 
The necessity of adopting some measure for the speedy settlement of 
tho e claims grows more pres ing with the advance of time, and every 
year' delay imposes new difficulties and adds to the risk of confirming 
unfounded claims and of the progressive enlargement of original claims. 
It i till my opinion that these claims can be settled more promptly 
and atisfactorily by a commis ion -than tlirough the courts, aud I re-
spectfu1ly renew my recommendation that such commission be author-
ized. 
S RVEYS. 
The area of' United States urveys during the year is as follows: 
.Acres. 
Surveys of public lands .......... ------ .....•............• ··---·-··· 51,911,994.00 
Surv ys of Jncliau lands .. - .... - ...........................•..... _ .. _ 660,770.00 
SurveyH of private land claims .. - ••...... _ ...•. __ .... _ .. _ ..• ___ • __ .. 224, 156. 13 
Total . _ ..... _ ............ - . - .......... - . - _ ... - ....... - .... - .. . 52,796!920.13 
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Two thousand five hun<lred and thirty-nine township plat s and fiek'4 
notes of surveys of public lands and private land claims wer~ exam- ,. 
ined and two hundred and fifty surveying contracts entered mto by 
iurveyors general were examined and approved. 
BOUNDARY BETWEEN COLORADO AND UTAH. 
Frequent complaints have reached this office from the Office of In--
dian Affairs and from deputy surveyors and others, stating an i~ability 
to find the monuments marking the corners on the boundary lme be-
tween Colorado and Utah . The public land surveys in both Colorado, 
and Utah, especially the former, are rapidly approaching this boundary 
line, and it early re-establishment is a matter of importance. I recom-
mend an adequate appropriation for that purpose. 
BOUNDARY BETWEEN DAKOTA AND MONTANA. 
The early extension of the public surveys in Dakota and Montana,.. 
particularly within the limits of the Northern Pacific Railroad land 
grant, render the establi hment of the boundary between these Terri-
torie a necessity, arnl I recommend an appropriation for the purpose~ 
YELLOWS'.I.'ONE P A.RK. 
The utbounclaries of the Yellowstone National Park have never been 
defiued ou the ground. The extension of the public surveys in Idaho,. 
M ntana, and Wyoming nece sHates the early marking of such bouud-
ari by permaneut and durable monuments, and I recommend the 
nece' ary appropriation for that purpose. 
SURVEYS IN NEBRASKA. 
The puhlic land surveys in Nebraska have been nearly completed in 
th fi ld, an only a small amount of work remains io be returned to 
th urveyor gen r l' office. 
u incr a e in the appropriation for clerk hire at this office for the 
n xt fi al y ar i r commended in order that the entire work may be 
:finj h d and the ffic di continued at or before the clo e of they ar. 
T ,'timat i mad for completing the office work and arranging and 
·la ·i(ving b original ' urv ;ying archive , preparatory to delivering th 
l 
· m t th tate authoritie in accordance with the requirement of 
rUBLIC LAND S'.I.'RIP. 
PR '.I.'E "I.IO. OF PUBLIC S RVE r • 
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deputy surveyors, and of making the willful removal or destructioll of 
monuments or corners of public. surveys a penal offense. Measures now 
before Congress will, if passed, supply this need. 
PUBLIC LAND STATISTICS . 
.A. great waste of time and labor annually occurs from the want of 
proper statistical compendiums available for ready answers to official 
correspondence relative to amounts of public land disposed of under 
particular laws, and other matters of statistical inquiry. Indexes of 
pj:t,tents issued are also needed to avoid the necessity of unaided re-
searches through voluminous records, and the law requires such indexes, 
but appropriations to do the work have never been made. Official 
economy as well as public convenience will be served by au appropria-
tion for these purposes. 
ST.A.TE .A.ND TERREL'ORI.A.L MAPS. 
New maps of Kansas1 Utah, WJroming, and Nebraska have been com-
piled and pubfo1bed. A new map of Oregon is nearly ready for publi--
cation. Revise.d maps of Minnesota, Washington Territory, and the-
Indian Territory, and a new manuscript"map of Dakota are nearly com-
pleted. 
EXEMPLIFICATION OF RECORDS. 
I renew the recommendation previously made whereby money re~ 
ceived by this office for preparing certified copies of plats and records 
ball be deemed specially appropriated for defraying the expense of' 
doiug the work, the same to be disbursed by the Treasury Department 
in the usual manner. 
PROTECTION OF THE PUBLIC LANDS. 
An average of twenty-six special agents have been employed for the· 
prevention of timber trespass, and twenty-five for the protection of the 
public lands from fraudulent or illegal entry or appropriation. 
Six hundred and twenty-seven cases of timber trespass have been 
investigated and reported, involving timber products to the estimated 
value of $7,289,854.20. 
Legal proceedings for recovery of damages have been had or recom-
mended in 352 cases, and propositions of settlement accepted in 63. 
ca es. The amount of money reported to this office as paid on account . 
of judgments and compromises is $34,148.85. This sum does not include· 
recoveries by judicial proceedings in cases which have not been reported 
to this office. 
Thirty-five hundred and thirty-one alleged fraudulent entries of pub~ 
lie land , embracing an area of 500,000 acres, have been investigated 
and reported, principal1y in California, Colorado, Dakota. Minnesota,. 
and New Mexico, and a lesser number in all other public land States 
and Territorie ; 6 0 entries have been canceletl ou final proceedings,. 
782 helu for cancellation, and llearings have been ordered in 781 cases. 
out 5,000 entries have been su pended awaiting investigation. 
In a special report submitted May 15, 1884, in reply to a resolution 
of the enate, I stated as follow : 
H · yond a es spcciticall.v examined, I have 110 donbt that mnch bas been done iu 
th way of prevention within the sphere of these operations. But the territory to be, 
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covered is so vast and the proportion of fraudulent entries found to exist is so large 
that if it be the intention of Congress tha~ the remaining pnblic lands shall b_e l?ro-
tected from indiscriminate absorption through illegal and fraudulent appropriation, 
more adequate legi!!lative measures will need to be adopted. 
The repeal of the pre-emption and timber-culture laws, which I have heretofore 
recommended, is one of the first essential steps in this direction. It is not possible, 
by auy administrative action, to close the doors opened to abuses under these laws. 
This.may equally be said in reference to the timber-land and desert-land laws, ~nd 
the commutation features of the homestead laws, and also of the provision allow1.n~ 
the filing of soldiers' homestead declarations by attorney, which latter provision is 
used to defraud both the soldier and the Government. 
If all laws for the disposal of public lands, except the homestead law, were repealed, 
and the latter amended as heretofore suggested, the great bulk of misappropriation• 
would disappear from future entrieti. 
An examination of pending entries alleged and believed to be fraudulent would re-
quire a special agent to be constantly on duty in each of the principal land districts, 
and in some districts one such agent would be unable to cope with the work befora 
him. 
If the system of examination in the field is to be effective, provision should be mad• 
for not le s than one hundred special agents. The compensation of such agents, in-
cluding guides, surveyors, and assistants, averages about $3,600 a year each, and 
addit.ional expenses for the payment of witnesses and the cost of taking testimony 011. 
the part of the Government at hearin~s before local officers, are alBo necessarily in-
curred. '!'he total appropriation for the protection of the public lands the next fiscal 
year should not be less than $400,000, if efficient measures are desired. An additio• 
of tw nty-five clerks, who should be of the higher grades, would also be necessary in 
tbi8 office in directing the operations of special agents and examining and acting 
upon their reports. 
Further legislation is also requisite to anthorize registers and receivers to subprena 
witne es and compel their attendance. 
To increa ed appropriation having been made l>y Oongress for the 
current fi cal year, I was confronted at the outset with · the necessity 
of i her withdrawing special agents from investigations in the field or 
of abandoning or su pending furtller action upon investigations that 
ha<l already been had, and as a result of which bearings had been 
ord red in everal hundred ca es. It was found impossible to carry on 
b th, a the expen e of each singly would exhaust the appropriation. 
H al'ing c nld not be had without tlrn presence of special agents~ who 
ar mat rial witne es, and the 1m.,ymeut of their expen es would leava 
n m an to defray other co t . 
. t wa therefor det rmined, a the only available course, to continue 
m th fl Id ·u ·h numb r of , peeial ~ge11t · as the appropriation permit 
an t u en all b ari g oruered on tbeir reports. The re ult i tha 
fi11 1 a i n annot be taken for tlrn cancellation of entril'S examined and 
r p rt cl fraullul nt, until Congre s hall make provi ion for the ex-
p n ' . f formal h aring , or obviate the nece ity of them by clearly 
lllY :t111~ th x utiv d partme11t with · power to . ummarily cancel 
ntr1 found frau<lul nt upon pecial examination. 
r a imilar r •a· n of the iuad quacy of the appropriation t the 
1 of b I lla, b n compelled t remove g n ral u p o-
f AJtri in I aliti in which fraudulent appropriation h. ~ 
. _a . r val ut, nd to permit otrie to got pat ut with-
ut th Hff tigat10u u • ary t et rmine th bona fide or fraudul nt 
ra · r f au - f th m. 
i o ,·i n tbat , 
Y r · · rn i 1 r i n f pu 
If i i h 1 gi ·Iatfr 1 urp ' to a<lller to IJ 
b r m. inin 1 uul_i lau 1. for ctual ttler , and to pr v ut tlJe a 
n f at h f la11 l in fraud f law h , iugl iu liviclua1 ~ nd 
r f r iO'n, ' Utti ·ieu mean bould b 1 Ia 
n par m nt to prev ut the ya· ud wid pr 
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violations of law which have been brought to the knowledge of this 
department and the notice of Congress. 
I have discharged my own duty in presenting this subject, as I have 
from time to time in my annual reports and in special reports submitted 
to Congress, as clearly and forcibly as I could~ and I leave to the higher 
power of that body the responsibility of determining the course to be 
pursued. 
ILLEGAL FENCING OF PUBLIC LANDS. 
Thirty-two cases of illegal fencing of public lands have been exam-
ined and reported. The area inclosed in these'cases aggregates 4,431,980 
acres. Twelve cases have been acted upon in this office and suits rec-
ommended to compel the remo,al of the fences. A very large number 
of complaints remain on the :files of this office for want of facilities to 
. investigate them. The majority of such complaints convey no informa-
tion of the quantity of land inclosed, the amounts being broadly stated 
as "many thousand acres," "immense tracts," &c. The extent to which 
public lands are so fenced may be inferred from the large amount found 
inclosed in the small number of cases examined. 
My general information is that fencing operations are largely carried 
on tlbroughout the region of country between the one hundredth me-
ridian and the settled portions of the Pacific coast, particularly in Mon-
tana, Idaho, Wyoming, Nevada, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, and 
portions of Kansas, Nebraska, Dakota, California, Oregon, Washington, 
and the Indian Territory. · · 
The personal examination of these inclosures by special agents is a 
matter of slow progress, and involves great expense, as a survey of the 
lines is necessary in equity proceedings for identification of the inclosed 
land, and the average monthly expenses of a single agent engaged in 
such examination with the necessary outfit, s11-rveyors, chainmen, flag-
men, teams, &c., amounts to about $650. I have heretofore recommended 
the passage of an act which will authorize more summary proceedings 
than now adopted, and which will place legal remedies in the hands of 
individual citizens who may be aggrieved. If the bill now before Con-
gress to these en•ls should become a law, it would, I think, operate as 
an effective check to the misappropriations complained of. 
FUTURE DISPOSALS OF PUBLIC LANDS. 
The urveyed public lands of the United States have largely been dis-
posed of, or appropriated by various claims under general laws, or 
pledged for the satisfaction of educational, internal improvement, or 
other public grants. The total area surveyed from the commencement 
is 938,940,125 acres. The estimated area unsurveyed, exclusive of the 
Territory of Alaska, is 506,495,454 acres. This estimate is of a very 
general nature and a:fl:'ords no index to the disposable volume of land 
remaining, nor to the amount available for agricultural purposes. It 
includes Indian and other public reservations, unsurveyed private land 
claim,, the ·ixteenth and thirty-sixth sections reserved for common 
chool ·, un urveyed lands embraced in railroad, swamp land, and other 
grant , and the great mountain areas, and areas of unsurveyed rivers 
and lake . Deducting these, and areas wholly unproductive and un-
available for ordinary purpo es, and the volume of remaining land 
hrink to comparatively mall proportions. The time is near at hand 
when th re will be no public land to invite settlements or afford citizens 
of th country an opportunity to secure cheap homes. 
6087 IN'l.1--2 
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Meanwhile vast stretches of uncultivated land are everywhere ob-
servable, claims to which are held or titles to which have been acq1;1ired 
in evasion of restrictions of quantity that may lawfully be appropriated 
by single individuals, and without compliance with the conditions of 
set,tlement, improvement, and cultfration required by law-
In the early history of the country, when the broad expanse of the 
public domain was unsettled, a liberal system of laws was adopted pro-
viding for an easy acquisition of individual titles, and even down to 
later periods the object apparently sought to be accomplished in the 
purpose of the laws and the policy of their administration was for the 
United States to hasten the disposal of its lands. With this purpose 
in view and abundant areas everywhere open to settlement, no special 
safeguard against appropriations ip. fraud of law appears to have been 
thought of or deemed necessary. On the contrary, the prevailing tend-
ency of legislation has been to remove restrictions rather than to im-
pose them, and acts have been passed primarily for the relief or benefit 
of actual settler which have been availed of to the defeat of settle-
ments by the facility afforded for the aggregation of land titles in spec-
ulative or monopolistic possession. 
The numerous methods of disposal now existing, and the laxity of 
precautionary provi ion against misappropriations, are resulting in a 
waste of the public domain without t,he compensations attendant upon 
small ownership for actual settlement and occupation. 
It i my opinion that the time bas fully arrived when wastefulness· 
in the di posal of public lands should cease, and that the portion still 
remaining should be economized for the use of actual settlers only. An 
act re erving the public lands, except mineral lands and timber re-
erves, for entry exclu ively under the homestead laws, and amending 
the homestead law o as to prevent the present easy evasion of wise 
r triction and essential requirements, would be a measure meeting 
thi end, and an wering a pronounced public demand. 
TIMBER LANDS .A.ND FOREST RESERVES. 
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as reduced to private ownership such lands have their proper market 
value, and the cost of timber products to consumers is naturally predi-
cated upon that value and not upon the Government price at which 
the lands were primarily obtained. · 
It is my opinion that all distinctively timber lands of the United 
States should be withdrawn from sale or entry under existing laws un-
til an examination and appraisement of them can be made; that exam-
ination and appraisement should be authorized through such agencies 
as Congress may direct ; that upon the report of the examiners, and 
other information, recommendation should be made to Congress for the 
es~ablishment of permanent timber reserves in localities and situations 
where such permanent reservations may be deemed desirable, and that 
provision should be made for the s~le from time to time, in moderate 
quantities at not less than the appraised price, of the remainder, or of 
such portions as it may be determined can be sold without public detri-
ment. 'rhe preliminary step to any plan for the protection of the 
remaining forests, or for any different method of disposing of timber or 
of timber lands than now pro:vided for, will be a general reservation as 
above indicated, and I respectfully recommend the passage of an act 
making such reservation. 
ROCKY MOUN'.l'.A.IN RESERVE. 
The establishment of a permanent forest reservation near the head-
waters of the Missouri and Columbia Rivers in Montana Territory, as 
proposed at the last session of Congress, met my approval, and I rec-
ommenq favorable action upon the pending measure. 
DETAILED REPORT. 
For the details of work in the. office, and of surveying operations in 
the surveying districts, reference is made to the accompanying state-
ment by office divisions and reports of the sixteen surveyors-general. 
Very res1Jectfully, 
Hon. H. M. TELLER, 
. Secretary of tlte Interior. 





BUSINESS OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE BY DIVISIONS 
AND IN SURVEYING DISTRICTS 
FOR THE 




A detailed statement of the work performed in the General Land 
Office and surveJing districts during_ the year is given udder the follow-
ing heads: 
J. B. Recorder's division. 
2. 0. Public lands division. 
3. D. Private land claims division. 
4. E. Surveying division. 
5. F. Railroad division. 
6. G. Pre-emption division. 
7. K. Swamp-land division. 
8. L. Draughting division. 
9. M. Accounts division. 
10. N. Mineral division. 
11. P. Special service division. 
12. Report of surveyor-general of Arizona. 
13. lteport of surveyor-general of California. 
14. Report of surveyor-general of Colorado. 
15. Report of surveyor-general of Dakota. 
16. Report of surveyor-general of Florida. 
17. RP-port of surveyor-general of Idaho. 
18. Report of surveyor-general of Louisiana. 
19. Report of surveyor-general of Minnesota. 
20. Report of surveyor-general of Montana. 
21. Report of surveyor-general of Nebraska and Iowa. 
22. Report of surveyor-general of Nevada. 
23. Report of surveyor-general of New Mexico. 
24. Report, of surveyor-general of Oregon. 
25. Report of surveyor-general of Utah. 
26. Report of surveyor-general of Washington. 




Work performed in Division B of the General Land O.ffece during the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1884. 
Number of ·letters received .................... .............. ---- ...... ---· 
Number of letters written ............... ___ ._. ___ ........................ . 
Number of pages of record covered by letters written .......••••........... 
Circulars sent out ......... _ .....•...................... - ................ - . 
Copies furnished from patent records ..........• ............................ 
Land.warrant assignments approved ..................... . ..........••..... 
Number of pieces of Virginia military scrip issued calling for 1,535 acres .... 
Agricultural patents issued. 
Cash entries ............................................................... . 
Locations with military bounty.land wan·ants ............................ . 
Agricultural college scrip locations ....................................... . 
Homestead entries ..............................................•.......... 
Timber culture .........................................................••. 
Supreme Court scrip locations ............................................ . 
Sioux half.breed scrip .................................................... . 
Valentine scrip locations ................................. ................. . 
Choctaw scrip ............................................................ . 
Chippewa half.breed ...... · ............................................... . 



















Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51,337 
Number of patents transmitted...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42, 629 
The following is a statement of the number of acres represented by 
the warrants, located in the several land states and territories, for the 
year ending June 30, 1884, or not heretofore reported, which warrants 
were issued under acts of 184 7, 1850, 1852, and 1855. 
The aggregate number of acres given is computed at the rate of $1.25 
per acre; it does not show the exact area of the lands located with the 
warrants. 
Alabama .. .... ................. _ ......................................... . 
Arkansas ... ................. . ........................................... . 
Arizona ............... .... ...... .. .......•................................ 
California ........................................................•....... 
Colorado ................................................... _ .• _ .......... . 
Dakota . ............. . .......... ..... .................................... . 
Florida .............................. - ............. - .. -...... - - . -- - . -... - . 
Kansas ........................................ . ....... _ • __ ....... u •••• _ •• 
Louisiana .. .................................................... __ ... _ .... . 
Michigan ................................................................ . 
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Nebraska ........................................................ , ......... . 
New Mexico ................... - .........••........•...................... 
Oregon ................ __ ........... _ .......... _ ...........••••........... 









Denomination of warrants. 40-acre. 60-acre. 80-acre. 120-acre. 160-acre. Total acres. 
-----------1- -- ------------1-----
.A.ct of 1847........................... 1 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 8 1, 320 
.Act of 1850...... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . 17 . . . . . . . . . . 19 . . . . . . . . . . 12 4, 120 
.A.ct of 1852 ....... . .................................................. _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•..•• 
.Act of 1855. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 27 50 109 25, 720 
-------------1- ,---1-----
Total number of warrants .. ... 18 46 50 129 31,160 
REVOLUTION.A.RY BOUNTY-LAND SCRIP, .A.CT OF MAY 30, 1830, FOUNDED 
ON UNITED ST.A.TES LAND WARRANTS. 
This scrip is jssued by the Secretary of the Treasury, upon a prelimi-
nary adjudication by this office, under a construction of the law adopted 
by the Trea ury Department in 1858. One piece for 33¼ acres was issued 
the pa t year. Twenty claims, amounting to 3,100 acres, are on :file 
awaiting evidence. 
REVOLUTION.A.RY BOUNTY-LAND SCRIP, A.OTS OF AUGUST 31, 1852, 
.AND JUNE 22, 1860, FOUNDED ON VIRGINIA LAND WARRANTS. 
Warrant calling for 1,535 acres have been satisfied by the issue of 
crip in lieu thereof embraced in twenty-three certificates. Four claims, 
aggregating 4,788 acres, have been :filed for such purpose. There are 
now on :file 312 claims for a total quantity of 100,866-H- acres, the greater 
part of which are not sustained by sufficient evidence to warrant the 
all wance of the application. 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE SCRIP, .A.OT OF JULY 2, 1862. 
Thirty-eight patents were issued on locations of this scrip, eleven of 
which were rei ues to correct erroneous descriptions in the location 
paper . Three piece of crip for 480 acres were located. 
PORTERFIELD W .ARRANTS. 
One hundred and :fifty-three warrants, covering 7,133 acre , were 
ued under thi act. Three for 40 acres each have been patent 
pa t ar, and one hundred and eight previou ly, leaving for -t o. 
am unting to 1,680 acre , unpatented. 
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Condition of bounty-fond business iinder cwts of 1847, 1850, 1852, and 1855, showing the issues 
and locations from the cornmence1nent of operations under said acts to June 30, 1884. 
Number Acres Number Acres Number Acres Grade of warrants. embraced embraced outstand- embraced issued. thereby. located. thereby. ing. there_by. 
Act of 1847: 
160 acres ..•..• . ......... 80,669 12,907, 04-0 79, 04-1 12, 64-6, 560 1,628 260,480 
40 acres . ••••... ........ 7,583 303,320 7,074 282,960 509 20,360 
-
Total ................. 88,252 13,210,360 86,115 12,929,520 2,137 280,840 
..A.ct of 1850: 
160 acres .•.•.•... . . . ... . 27,4-39 4,390,240 26,837 4,293,920 602 96,320 
80 acres ..•... .......... 57,712 4,616, 960 56,291 4,503,280 1,421 113,680 
40 acres ...... . = .. ...... 103,970 4,158,800 100,671 4-, 026, 840 3,299 131,960 
Total ......... ·.· .•... 189,121 13,166,000 1~3, 799 12,824, 04-0 5,322 341,960 
Act of 1852: 
160 acres ............... . 1,222 ,,,. ,20 I 1,194 191,040 28 4,480 
80:acres ................ 1,698 135,840 1,662 132,960 36 2,880 
40 acres ................ 9,066 362,640 8,878 355,120 188 7,520 
Total ................. 11,986 694, 00(1 11, 734 679,120 252 14,880 
Act of 1855 : 
160 acres ................ 114-, 754 18,360, 64-0 109,329 17,492,640 5,425 868,000 
120 acres ......... . ...... 97,001 11,640,120 90,640 10,876,800 6,361 763,320 
100 acres ................ 6 600 5 500 1 100 
80 acres . .••............ 49, 4-43 3,955,440 48, 04-5 3,843,600 1,398 111,840 
60 acres ...... . .. . ..... . 359 21,540 312 1$, 720 47 2,820 
40 acres .. .. . . •.. .. .... 540 21,600 4-66 ,18, 640 74 2,960 
10 acres .•....... .. .... . 5 50 3 30 2 ' 20 
Total ..•..•• .... ...... 262,108 33,999, 900 248,800 32,250,930 13,308 1,749,060 
SUMMARY. 
Act of 1847 ....•.....•. . ..... 88,252 13,210,360 86,115 12,929,520 2,137 280,840 
..A.ct of 1850 •..•••••.•••••. : .. 189,121 13, 166,000 183,799 12,824,040 5,322 341,960 
..A.ct of 1852 .••.•.••••...•.•.. 11, 986 694,000 11,734 679,120 252 14,880 
Act of 1855 ..••... .•••..••••• 262,108 33,999, 9:JO 248,800 32,250,930 13,308 1,749,060 
Total ..•••••.....•.... 551,467 61,070,350 530,448 58,683,610 21,019 2,386,740 
0.-PUBLIC LANDS DIVISION. 
Work performed in this division during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
Number ofletters received . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 45, 810 
Number ofletters written and recorded...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30, 105 
Number of pages of record covered thereby ................. ······ .···· ...... 20,230 
Number of entries, locations, &c., posted on records ............•......•.... 327,186 
Number of cases approved for patenting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 60, 276 
Number of contested cases considered and acted upon . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 5,907 
Number of cases approved by board of adjudication under provisions of sec-
tions 2450 to 2457, Revised Statutes...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1,139 
Number of claims for soldiers' additional entries approved.... . . . . . . . •• . . . . . 138 
Number of such clairus rejected...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
FORT LARNED MILI'l'ARY RESERV ..A.TION • . 
On March 13, 1884, Sec. 32, Tp. 21 S., R. 17 W., Kansas-the section 
in said reservation upon which the buildings are situated-was offered 
at public sale at Larned, pursuant to the provisions of the act of August 
4, 1882. At uch sale the section, wfth the buildings, were struck off 
at $11,056, but the purchaser made default, after which the same were 
sold at the appraised price, $4,000. An investigation was ordered b;r 
thi office, which resulted in causing the purchaser to make an add1· 
tiop.al payment of $7,056, thus making good the amount bid at the sale. 
HOT SPRINGS RESERV ..A.'l'ION, ..A.RK..A.NS..A.S. 
ur uant to the provi ions of section 12 of the act of March 3, 1877, 
and the even th ectiou of the act of June 16, 1880, 149 lots in said re · 
ervation were old at public sale at the <l.istrfot land office at Little 
Rock, which commenced on May 6, 1884, for the total amount of $29,8 3. 
the ame being 21,373 in exce s of the appraised value. 
MIAMI INDIAN LANDS, KANSAS. 
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on the 21st of September, 1883, and twenty-eight tracts, embracing 
1,083.32 acres, were sold for $4,502.66, an advance of $140 above the 
appraised value. All but two of the tracts were sold at the prices as 
given in the appraisement. 
No bids were received in case of eighteen tracts, containing 685 acres 
which became subject to private entry at the appraised value at the 
close of the offering, since which time thirteen tracts, containing 485 
acres, have been sold, leaving five tracts only, containing 200 acres, un~ 
disposed of at the close of the fiscal year. -
KICKAPOO INDIAN LANDS, KANSAS. 
As will be seen by my annual report for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1882, Congress, by act of July 28, 1882 (22 Stats., l 77), provided for 
the appraisal and sale of these lands, which consisted of certain tracts 
which had been reserved and set apart under treaty stipulations for 
mill-site, missionary, and agency purposes, embracing 1,134.66 acres;. 
and, as stated in my last report on page 45, it was then suggested that 
the sale be held in abeyance and a bill drafted and submitted to Con-
gress, embracing certain provisions additional to thmie contained in the 
said act, in compliance with numerous requests which had been made 
in behalf of the settlers. 
Such action, however, was subsequently deemed inadvisable (except 
as to the postponement of the sale), and instructions were accordingly 
issued to the district officers at Topeka, dated January 24, 1884, ap-
proved by the honorable Secretary of the Interior February 4, 1884, for 
carrying into eftect the provisions of the act referred to, and on the 4th 
of April last these lands were offered at public auction at the site of the 
former agency buildings in T. 5 S., R. 17 E., and all of the tracts-
twenty-eight in number-were sold at prices varying from $6 to $23.50 
per acre, amounting in all to $16,350.15, which amount was $2,007.36 in 
advance of the appraised value. 
NEW YORK INDIAN LANDS. 
These lands, em bracing 9,335.87 acres, are in the same condition as at 
date of my last report, Congress having failed to make any provision 
for their disposal. 
Tabular statement showing the number of declaratory statements filed, entries rnade, acres. 
enttred, and where payment is made by installments the number of receipts and ceJrtificates · 
issued, and the amount of money received for the vario1"s classes of Indian lands in the state· 
of Kansas, disposed of by special acts of Congress, as indicated, durinq the fiscal yea1· end-
ing June 30, 1884. 
Ofiices. 
Kansa!l trustlands, act I Kansas trnst and diminished-reserve lands 
of March 16, 1880." section 2, act of July 5, 1876. •· 
---
1 ui I ui . ~ .s 
i I ! § -~ i ~t I ~ g ~ e ~ e : ~ 
~ 0 .cq ~ ~ c3 
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Tabular statement showing the number of declaratory statements filed, g·c.-Continued. 
Cherokee strip, act of Feb- Osage ceded lands, act of A.ugust 11, 
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Larned ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 344 48, 714. lfi 48, 714 15 . . . . . . . . . . •.•. . .................. . - - · 
Garden City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 19, 799. 34 . 19, 799 34 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ..... - .. - - . · . - - · 
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Osage trust and diminished-reserve lands, act 
of May 28, 1880. 
Miami lands, section 2, actof May 
15, 1882, as amended by act of 
.June 27, 1882. 
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Wichita ....... ... 3, 689 2, 366 358, 212. 97 3, 804 1. 496 317,488 21 . . . . . . . ... . ..... .. . . - .. .. .... . 
Larned . ...... .... 2, 274 528 82, 075. 02 979 · 228 72, 051 51 . ... . ...•. .. . .. ...... · 1 · ....... . 
Gard n City . ... . · I 102 26 3, 907. 00 35 15 8, 378 55 .. ........ .. . . ... ... . .. ........ . 
Total.. . ... · i7' 592 ,8, 699 548, 8{J5. 88 16, 518 -2,-8-31_ 1_4_8-3,-2-9-5 -38_ , __ 37-t--l-, 5-6-8.-3-2 -1 -88- 48 -1-5, 6-52 96 










Toleka . ..... . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145 l e, 310. 08 829 
In. o~ ndence....... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1, 538 
1 
792 100,872. 07 1, 247 
W1c ta . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8, 689 2, 874 i158, 660. 89 a, 312 





arden City . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 166 23, 706. 34 , ____ , ______ _ 
Total . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 608 4, 349 I 628, 838. 55 6, 886 
CLA BE O'f' LA.'l;DS. --,-----
Kao~~ tru t. ..... . ................... .. .......... __ ........ . ......... . 
~n ~ trn t noll dirniniabed r 01'\'8 ..... • • . • • .. • • . 108 13,741.76 
1 
() \ ~\~·ded· :::::: ··:::: ::: ::: :::::::::: .- ::: ... '"ii - ~~ ~· ~~n~ 
O. a!.(e tru t nnrl 1limini. h d res rv . . . . . . . . . 7,502 3 609 543' 365. 3 
Cberok · trip . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '492 08: 961. 41 
----------! 
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Salt Lake City. 

















NOTE.-By act of .July 31, 1876, the land offices in Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois were abolished; and by 
act of March 3, 1877, the vacant tracts of public land in Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois are made subject 
to entry and location at the General Land Office, Washington, D. C. 
D.-PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS DIVISION. 
The cases coming properly under this designation· are those having 
their origin in some form of concession from a foreign Government before 
the acquisition by the United States of the territory in which they are 
located, and are embraced within the purchases of Louisiana and Florida, 
the cession made by Mexico by the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, and 
the subsequent Gadsden purchase. This division also has in charge the 
examination, location, and patenting of donation claims in the state of 
Oregon and the territories of Washington, New Mexico~ and Arizona, 
and of certain Indian claims, with the issuing of scrip in satisfaction of 
confirmed claims where the land confirmed has been disposed of by the 
United State , with the examination and authentication of other scrip 
i ued for like purpose, and with other matters in the service of char-
acter similar to the foregoing. 
During the last fiscal year, ending June 30, 1884, the work done in 
the divi ion was as follows: 
California private land claims patented .. _ ........ _...... ...••.... .. . .. . ... .... 7 
Or gon and Washington territory donation land claims patented ...•.......... - 15 
Lomsiana and Florida private land claims patented ........ _ ...... _ .... _ ....... 120 
New Mexico private land claims patented .. ___ ..... __ ...•....... _ ..... _ ....... - 1 
Indian claims patented ........................ ................................ 106 
Entrie with cert,ifi.cates of location, act June 22, 1860, and supplemental legis-
lation ( ·, upreme Court scrip), :finally approved._..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3-2 
Ca in Loui iana and Florida for which scrip has issued .. . ... ...... .. . ... .... 4 
umb r of claims nuder act of June 22, 1860, and supplemental legiolation, 
report d to ongress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ _ .. _... . . . . . . . . 3 
laim within Las Anima8 grant, Colorado, final1y adjudicated ............. -··· 1 
umber of N w Mexico donation claims canceled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
T tal ............... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 319 
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The following statement is submitted with regard to the condition of 
the work in the division at the beginning of' the current year: 
Number of California cases docketed and not :finally adjudicated................ 15 
Number of confirmed New Mexico and Colorado private land claims reported and 
not finally adjudicated ...........................••.......................•• 28 
Number of New Mexico and Arizona donations reported and not finally adjudi-
cated ........•....... .......................................•.............. 341 
Numuer of Oregon and Washington territory donations reported but not :finally 
settled...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 163 
Number of scrip cases (act June 2, 1858) reported and awaiting action.......... 91 
Number of claims reported under act June 22, 1860, and supplemental legislation, 
to be reported to Congress by this office ................................. _. _.. 2 
Number of Florida and Louisiana cases awaiting action ...... _................. 28 
Claims within limits of Las Animas grant in Colorado in which awards were 
made by register and receiver at Pueblo under act of February 25, 1869, not 
adjudicated ............................................. _ .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Number of claims within limits of Las Animas grant in Colorado rejected by the 
register and recejver under act of February 25, 1869, on file, exclusive of one 
disposed of in 1874 and one withdrawn . _ ...........•....• _ ••...•........... _ 24 
The foregoing statement has reference mer~ly to such cp,ses as are 




The duties of the surveying division of this office involv-0 the direc-
tion and superintendence of the making of all public surveys, the 
returns of the same, and other matters relating thereto. The work per-
formed during the year consisted mainly of the following items: 
The preparation of general instructions for making public surveys 
and of special instructions for surveys of islands, and of tracts in dis-
tricts where the Commh,sioner of the General Land Office is ex officio 
surveyor-general. 
Examination of and action upon all contracts for surveys of public 
lands and private land claims. 
The preparation of contracts, bonds, and special instructions, in trip-
licate, for resurveys of public lands in districts where there is no sur-
veyor-general. 
The examination of plats and field notes as to their correctness in 
the manner of survey prior to the adjustment of the surveying account. 
The direction and charge of the apportionment of the appropriation 
for surveys and for examination of surveys, including the direction of 
the examiners of surveys in their work in the field. 
The reproduction of the maps and plans of reservations for military, 
Indian, and light-house purposes. (There were thus reproduced maps 
and plans of military reservations 81, Indian reservations 13, anu light-
house re ervatious 16; and during the same time there were reproduced 
102 donation claim diagrams and amendments to plats.) 
A large amount of correspondence, official and miscellaneous, the lat-
ter embracing many letter of an advisory nature to settlers and county 
surveyor in regard to alleged discrepancies in the public survey , or 
a t the manner of ubdi viding sections and restoring lost corner . 
The appar nt difference between the number of letters received and 
num er an wered is due mainly to the fact that many requests for 
informa ion are an wered by circulars. 
The total de traction of the records of the United State un· yor-
g neral' ffice at Olympia, Wa hington territory by fire on _ept m-
b r 2 1 3, in olved a large amount of urgent additional work, rnclnd-
i g the copying of the n ire correspondence of this office with he ~-
ral nrv yor -ge ral f aid territory from 1854 to 1883. 
T ea r priati n :fi r urveys for the current fi cal year ha b n 
a porti n a foll w : 
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Nebraska and Iowa ____ .-------------~---------- .... -----· •... ------ ..••.. -------- · 
Nevada __ ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • • . . • • • . . ....••• - . - .. - - - . • • . . . • • . $20, QOO 
New Mexico·----· ________ ...• ____ ..••...••..•.. ---· .•.••...•••• ---- ...... 20,000 
g~!{0 ~. : ." : : : ~: : : : : ." : : : : : : : : : : : : : .":::::::: : : ~: : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ! : : : : ~g; ~gg . 
; ;~:fit~.:::·.::·_::·_::-_·_ : : ·.::::::: : : : : : : : : : ·_::: ·_::: ·_::: -_: ·_ : ·.: ·_ : : : : : : : : : : ii: iii 
The extent of surveys during the year ending June 30, 1884, payable 
out of congressional appropriations, and individual deposits for surveys 
of public lands under section 2401 Revised Statutes, as reported to this 
office, is as follows: 
Land States and Territories. Public lancls. Pr~i!}!~~nd Indian lancls. 
Acres. .Acres. .Acres. , 
.Arizona............................................. ..... 2, 713, 146 
California. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 906, 820 98,923.98 
Colorado . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 601, 321 65, 756 
Dakota................................................... 6,797,417 
Florida................................................... 167,127 
Idaho . _ ...................................... _........... 618, 751 
Louisiana . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 294, 332 
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456, 603 
Montana ............................. _ ................. _. 2, 776, 122 204,581 
Nebraska................................................ 1,858,331) 
Nevada . . ............................................ _.. 3, ti49, 158 
New Mexico ......•.... _ ........................... _..... 7, 314, 871 125, 232. 15 ............. . 
~~i0.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3' m: t~i 390,433 
:;;~~~::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1~: m: ~~~ . _:::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
1-----1 ----·------
Total. .................•............................ 51, 911, 994 224,156. l3 060, 770 
In addition to the above there was resurveyed in Louisiana an area 
of 390,432.75 acres where the old surveys had become obliterated. 
SURVEYS OF LANDS IN UTAH FOR .A.LLOTMEN'.l.' TO THE UN COMP .A.HGRE 
UTES. 
Since my last annual repor:t the surveys of lands for allotment to the 
Uncompahgre Utes in Utah have been made and returned to this office, 
and have been examined and approved. The area thus surveyed was 
390,433 acres. 
OONTR.A.CTS WITH THIS OFFICE FOR SURVEYS WI'.l.'HIN THE LA.TE UTE 
RESERV .A.TION IN COLOR A.DO. 
The contract for surveys within the late Uncompahgre Ute Reserva-
tion in Colorado has been executed and the surveys have been returned 
to this office, and examined and approved. · 
SURVEY OF BOUND.A.RY BETWEEN THE CROW RESERV .A.TION .A.ND CROW 
CEDED LANDS IN MONT.A.NA, AND SURVEY OF CROW LANDS FOR 
.ALLOTMENTS. 
The survey of this boundary has been completed, lands have been 
subdivided for allotments to the Crow Indians within their reservation 
to the extent of 204,581 acres, and the surveys have been examined and 
approved. 
The cost of surveys for allotments amounted to $14,723.70, leaving 
$276.30 unexpended of the appropriation of $15,000 for that purpose. 
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RESURVEYS IN KANS.AS. 
Under the appropriation of $15,000 for resurveys in Kansas contracts 
have been made to the amount of $14,200. Partial returns have been 
received, and the surveys examined and approved. 





Number ofletters written ............................. ..................... . 
Number of pages of record covered thereby .................................. . 
Nuruber of pages of press copy .............................................. . 
Number of record pages of field notes furnished for official and individual use .. 
N nm ber of surveying contracts examined preliminary to approval ........... . 250 
41 N um her of instructions issued or examined for fragmentary surveys .......... . 
Nuruber of plats and transcripts of field notes of survey of public lands and pri-
vate land claims examined as to their correctness ....................... - - . 2, 539 
At the close of the fiscal year there were no arrears of correspondence 
iu this division. 
MILITARY RESERVATIONS. 
Schedule showing the names and locations of military resel'vations in the public-land states 
and tel'ritories, and the area as fa1· as known or est-irnated with reference to e:r,ecutive 
ordel's, or autl,ority other tltan the Executive, by which the 1·eservations were established, 
enlarged, or reduced. 
Name and location of reservation. 
ALAUAMA. 
At entrance to Mobile Bay, the small islands 
between the north point of Dauphin Island 
and Cedar Point, Grant, Heron, Tower, and 
other islands," and so much of C11dar Point as 
lies in fractional sections 25 and 26, T. 8 S., R. 
2W. 
Cedar Point ............................•.... 
Fort Gaines, on eastern end of Dauphin Island 
Fort Morgan, in T. 9 S., R.1 E ..••••...••... . 
ALABAMA. AND MIBSISSIPl'I • 
.All that part of Cat Island owned by the Govern-
ment· all of Ship Island, Round, Hunicane, 
and Dog Islands; the west and east ends of 
Ilorn and Petit Boie Blanc Islands. Area (in-
cluding Dog and Hurricane Islands) estimated 
at 100 acres. 
Total in Alabama and Mississippi as far 
as known. I 
ARIZONA TERRITORY. I 
Camp Crittend n. in T. 20 ., R. 16 E .••• . ....•• 
Camp .Bowie, near Cbiricabua Mountains . . . .... . 
Camp rant (old), at jnnction of Arivapa Creek 
and Rio 'an P ro. 
C~'!E 
24 
r~~t (n w), in T. 8 o, and 10, ., R. 23 
Cami> oodw!n, on !!<mth • ide of Gila Riv r .•. ..• 






Date of executive order or other 
authority and remarks. 
Executive order, Feb. 9, 1842. 
Lands conveyed to the United State 
by decree of chancery in Jan., 1853. 
Secretary of War, Sept. 10, 1842. 
6,716.55 Executive order, Aug. 80, 1847. Th.is 
I 
does not include Round Island. 
which was previously reserved for 
naval purposes. 






Executive order, Mar. 30, 1 70. 
Executive ord rs, Mar. 30, l 0 
Nov. 27, 1877. 
Executive order, Mar. 30, 1 ,o. 
Executive ord r, Apr.17, 1 iG. 
Executive ord r, ug. 20, 1 i. 
of this rc>srrration 
quc>ntly included in :rnoth 
vation' (•all ·d amp (no~ 
ThomaK. 
5, ~:: ~~ J Executfr order, .M.ar. 30, 1 ~ll-
720. 00 Executive order. June 20, 1 ,3. 
24, 750. 15 I Exocutiv11 order, pr. 12, 1 
I 
t r a uot koo\\n. 
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Schedule of 11iilitary reservations, with area, date, fc.-Continued. 
Name and location of reservation. 
AlUZONA 'l'ERRITORY-continued. 
Fort Verde, partly in T.13 N., R. 5 E.: 
Post ........................................ . 
Post 15arden ...................•.............. 
Fort Whipple, in T. 14 N., R. 2 E ............... . 
Fort Yuma, in Arizona and California; that part 
in Arizona is in T. 16 S., R. 2.i E., San Bernar. 
dino meridian: 
In Arizona ................ . ................. . 
C~~~-L_owell, in T. 13 and 14 S., R. 14, 15, and 
Camp Apache, within the limits of the White 
Mountain Indian Reservation. 
Fo1·t Thomas, mostly in T. 4 S., R. 23 E .. ....... . 
Fort Huachuca, in southern Arizona, adjacent 
to Babacomari private land claims. 
Area in 
acres. 
Date of executive order or other-
authority and remarks. 
9, 293. 79 Executive orders, Mar. 30, 18.70, and 
.A.ug.17, 1876. 
3,000.00 Executive order, Oct. 24, 1871. 
1,730.00 Executive orders, Aug. 31, 1869, and 
Oct. 19, 1875. .A.ct of Congress, ap-
proved June 22, 1874 (Stats. 18, p. 
201). . 
51. 66 Set apart by executive order dated 
Jan. 22, 1867. Executive order, Jan. 
9, 1884, reserving lands in California 
f0r the Yuma Indians, transfers 
control of Fort Yuma military re. 
serve to the Interior Department 
for Indian uses. 
49,920. UO Executive order, Oct. 26, 1875. 
7,421.14 Executive order, Feb. 1, 1877. 
10,487.00 Executive order, May 18, 1877. 
(*) Executive orders dated Oct. 29, 1881, 
and May 14, 1883. 
Total in Arizona as far as known . . . . . . . . . . 207, 591. 33 
ARKANSAS, 
Qua1Ty reservation for stone for public build· 
ings at Little Rock Arsenal, viz, S. ¼ of Sec. 25 
and N. ½ of N. ½ of Sec. 36, all on right bank of 
Arkansas River. 
Hot Springs, .A.rk ............................... . 
Fort Smith National Cemetery, in Sec.17, T. SN., 
R. 32 w. 
Total in Arkansas ........................ . 
CALIFORNIA. 
Angel Island, in San Francisco Bay ............ . 
Alcatraz Island, in San Francisco Bay .......... . 
Drum Ba1Tacks, at Wilmington, Cal ............ . 
Benicia Barracks and Arsenal, in T. 2 and 3 N., 
R. 2 and 3 W. 
Fort Bidwell, in T. 46 N., R. 15 and 16 E., Mount 
Diablo meridian: 
Post . ....................................... . 
Wood ...... . .... . ........................... . 
Camp Cady, in T. 10 N., R. 5 E., San Bernardino 
meridian. 
Deadrnan's Island, being lot 1, Sec. 19, T. 5 S., R. 
13 W., San Bernardino meridinn. 
Camp Gaston, in T. 8 N., R. 5 E., of Humboldt 
me':idian, within Hoopa Valley Indian Reser. 
vat1on. 
Fort Hill, or Monterey, at Monterey ........... . 
Camp Indepeuclence: 
Post r serve, lot 1 of NE. ¼, Sec. 1, T. 13 S., 
R. 34 E., anrl W. ½ of lot 1 in NW.¼, Sec. 6, 
T. 13 S., R. 35 E. 
Hay reserve, Secs. 3 aLd 4, T. 13 S., R. 35 E .. 
Wood res rve, in T. 34 ·., R. 35 E., Mount 
Diahlo meridian, 2 miles squa1·,3. 
Island called Red Rock, Golden Rock, or Motate, 
in ec. 17, T. 1 N., R. 5 W., Mount Diablo 
meridian. 
Presidio Military Reserve, Fort Point, on San 
Francisco Bay. . 
Point 11,n Jos6 (oripoally included within the 
Presidio Resel've No. 1). 
• A.rea not known. 
260. 96 Commii!sioner of General Land Office; 
Apr. 11, 1839. 
6. 765 ..c:\.ct of Congress, .A.pr. 20, 1832, and 
executive order, Nov. 17, 1880. 


















Dec. 3, 1876. 
Executive orders, Nov. 6, 1850, and 
Apr. 20, 18GO. 
Executive order, Nov. 6, 1850. 
Deeded to the United States by pri-
vate parties. 
Executiveorder,Oct.10, 1862. Deeded 
by private persons in 1849. 
Executive orders, Oct. 19, 1866, and 
Oct. 4, 1870 
ExecutiYe order, Feb. 7, 1871. 
Executive order, June 3, 1870. 
Executive order, Mar. 15, 1872. 
Execntive order, Apr. 2, 1869. 
Executive order, Nov. 23, 1806. 
} Exeoutive o,de,, J ,n. 23, 1866. 
Secretary of Interior, Mar. 2, 1858, 
executive order, Oct. 21, 1882. 
Executive orders, Nov. 6, 1850, and 
Dec. 31, 1851; act of Congress, May 
9, 1876, Stats. 19, p. 52. 
Executive order::1, Nov. 6, 1850, and 
Dec. 31, 1851; actofCongress, July 
1, 1870, Stats. 16, p. 186. 
t U nsu rveyed. 
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CALIFORNIA-continued. 
Point Loma (San Diego), at San Diego Harbor: 
" To include that portion of the peninsula ly-
~~f icb0 s1~Tites~~1u°lean~!t~~:ntih!~~u~t~~~: 
most point of the peninsula (Punta de Loma) 
and a lint1 drawn across said peninsula from the 
harbor to the ocean at a distance of 1½ miles 
above Punt.-'\ de Guisanas." 
San Solito Bay Point: From southern boundary 
~~j !F e~~~~~c!~~· th~iP!cY:~~llel to the chan-
'l' hree Brothers, ·.rhree Sisters, ancl Marine Isl-
ands, in entrance to San Pablo Bay. 
Yerba Buena Island (Camp Reynolcls), in San 
Francisco Bay. 
Fort Yuma, in T. 16 S., R. 22 and 23 E., San Ber-
nardino meridilln California; and T. 16 S., R. 
22 E., San Bernardino meridian, Arizona. Area 
ef that part in California about. 
Mount Whitney_: A.11 of T. 15 S., R. 34 E.; T. 16 
S. , R. 34 E.; T. 16 S., R. 35 E.; Secs. 19 to 36, 
inclusive, of T.15S., R.35E.; Secs.19, 20, 29, 80, 









§84, 480. 00 
Total in California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102, 066. 30 
COLORADO. 
Fort Lyon, on Arkansas River , including the 115,865.00 
islands in river along the reserve. 
Pike's Peak Si~nal Station....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 192. 00 
Fort edgwick, on Ollth Platte'lUver, partly in 40,960.00 
Colorado and partly in Nebraska. 
Fort L wi. (?OW call_cl "Pairosa Sprinirs"), at 22,400.00 
Pagosa Sprmgs, 6 milfls square, excluding the 
!i:'.l square resen·ed as a prospective town 
Old ]'ort Lyo11, 10 miles Ion"', 6 miles wiue, in T. §88, 000. 00 
?.2 ancl 23 S., R. 47, 48, 49, \V. of tbe sixth princi-
pal meridian. 
C inp on White River, within the late Ute Indian 40,960.00 
H ervittion, 8 miles Rqnar11. 
Fort L wis, fn T. 34 and 35 N., R. 10, 11 and 12 30,720.00 
W. of ... Tew .Mo ·iro prin ·ipal m ridiaa'. ' 
Cantonment on the Uncompahgre River......... 8,293.25 
Total in Colorado .. .... ...... .... .... , . . . . . 195, 390. 25 
UAKOTA. 
I•'or~ Abraham Lincoln, on W. bank of Mis. ouri (*) 
River, in"1udin, .·1bloy I slanrl. 
J- •rt Bu font. in Ionrnn:t anll Dakota, on Yellow- i f 576,000.00 
ton,• nail :\fi. ouri Ith·rr11. 
Fort P mbinJ,. 'r .. 16, 17, 18, and fractional 'ec. 1,899.08 
15, T. ma,·., R. 51 w. 
J<o1 Randall. <m :iu .... ouri River .. ............... · **96, 000. 00 
1''ort Rire, on tb P. , 1i. 11ouri Riv r, and at the '**102, 400. 00 
moot h of anuon Hall River. I 
l'or ."tf \'r-u. on. on hoth 'irle. of is. ouri River **48 000 00 
part!)' in 1. 147 _ T., R. w. ' ' · 
rort ."nllr,on .!i . 0111iRn· r, 20miles blow the **28, 800. oo 
111011th of th· Cb y ut!e River. 
" r a not known. 
t Arca not ,;tat•d. 
: n. nn·e~ ·d; area not known. 
6 bvut. 
Date of exE1cutive order or other 
authority aµd remarks. 
Executive order, Feb. 26, 1852. 
Executive order, Nov. 6. 1850. 
Executive order, Oct. 25, 1867. 
Executive orders, Nov. 6, ).850, and 
Oct. 12, 1866. 
Executive order, Jan. 22, 1867. :By 
executive order of Jan. 9, 1884, the 
reserve was transferred to the con-
trol of the Interior Department for 
Indian uses. 
President's order, Sept. 20, 1883. 
This reservation was declared by ex-
ecutive order, Sopt. 1, 1868. Re-
duced 10 acres by act of Congress 
approved June 28, 1874. 
Executive or,ler, Dec. 23, 1873. 
Executive order, June 28, 1869. Thai 
part in Nebraska bas been survayed 
and subdivided. 
Executive order, Jan. 28, 1879. 
E xecuti,e order, ug. 8, 1868. 
Executfre order, A.pr. 26, 1881. 
Executive order, Jan. 27, 1882. 
Opinion of Secretary of War, ..:Tov. 1 , 
1882; executive order, .Mar. 12, 1 . 
E ..-<'cntive orders, Feb. 11, 1 3, an 
Dec. 17, 1875. 
Executive order, .A ug.18, 1 
Executive order, Oct. 4, 1870. 
ExPrntfr order, June 14, 1 ; 
part reJinnniAhed nnd r act Of 
18, 1874. tat . 18, p. 47. 
Executive orders, pt. 2, 1 
,Jan. 22. 1867. 
E ecutive order, Jun 30, 1 ' 
Exr utiv~ orrlor11, DPc. 10, 1 
Jan. 17, t 77. By the latt r 
that part wrst of tht> e· ~t. 
the Mi+1110111·i Rivn and m b D 
'ionx: Indian R l! ·n·ntion I 
out. 
II Present ar. a. 
f Whole ar a. 
•• Estimated. 
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Schedule of military resert•ations, with area, date, g-c.-Continued. 
Name and location of reservation. 
DAKOTA-continued. 
Fort Totteu, mostly within the Devil's Lake In-
dian Reservation, but including all the islands 
in Devil's Lake. 
I 
Fort Sisseton (formerly called Fort Wadsworth), 
in T.124, 125,126,127 N., R. 55 and 56 W. 
Fort Meade: 
Post reserve, in T. 5 and 6 N., R. 4 E., Black 
Hills meridian. 
Timber reservation as follows: Secs. 19, 30, 
31, S. ½ Sec. 18, and W. ½ of Sec. 20, T. 5 N., 
R. 5 E. ; E. ½ of Secs. 24 and 25 and SE. ¼ 








Total in Dakota as far as known or esti- 942, 683. 91 
mated. 
FLORID.A.. 
Date of executive order or other 
authority and remarks. 
Established by executive orders J'an. 
11, 1870, and Oct. 7, 1873; reduced 
by General Orders, War Depart-
ment, No. 17, Aug. 28, 1876, and No. 
49, July 51 1883, by authority of Sec-retary 01 War; exi;icutive order 
Feb. 10, 1881, corrects the descrip-
tion of reservation in reference to 
certain islands in DE1vil's Lake. 
Executive orders, Mar., 1867, and Oct. 
14, 1867; by executive ord1:,r of Feb. 
7, 1871, so modified as to leave out 
that part of reserve within the 
Warpeton and Sisseton Indian Res, 
ervation. 
Executive order, Dec. 18, 1878. 
Executive order, Apr. 18, 1881. 
North end of Amelia Island (Fort Clinch), frac-
tional Sec. 8, T. 3 N., R. 29 E. ; fractional Sec.11, 
and lots 1 and 2 of Sec.14, 1'. 3 N., R. 28 E. 
Fort McRae, near Pern,acola, in T. 3 S., R. 31 W. : 
419. 44 Declared by executive order Feb. 9, 
1842. Lot 2, of Sec. 14, patented to 
D. L. Yule Sept. 5, 1853. 
(t) Executive order, Feb. 9, 1842. 
"All the public land within one mile of the fort 
on Foster's Bank." 
North Key, in T.15 and 16 S., R.12 E ........... . 
Snake Key, in T. 16 S., R. 13 E ................. . 
MulletKe.v, in T. 33 S., R.16 E ................. . 
At Charlotte Harbor: "The south end of Gaspa-
rilla Island for a distance of 2 miles from its 
southern extremity, in 1'. 43 S., R. 20 E;J and 
the north end of Boca Grande or Cayo i.;osta 
Island for a length of 2 miles from its northern 
extremity," in T. 43 S., R. 20 E., and T. 44 
S., R. 20 and 21 E. 
Dry Tortu gas (including Fort J' efferson) . ....... . 
Egmontisland, at entrance to Tampa Bay, in T. 
33 S., 3 R. 15 E. 
Flagg Island, in Saint George's Sound .......... . 
Matanzas Inl tor Fort, in Sec. 14, T. 9 S., R. 30 E. 
Fort Barrancas, in T. 3 S., R. 30 W .......•.•.... 
]!'ort Pickens, on west end of Santa .Rosa Island. 
At Saint Andrew's Sound: "The tongue or neck 
ofland called Crooked Island, east of the sev-
eral entrances along tbe coa t." 
159. 481 
52.17 










At Saint Augustine the followin~-named tracts: 
1. 'ite of Fort Marion and adjacent lands .... 
2. Blacksmith-shop lot ......... _............. 00. 12+ 
3. Old powder-house lot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . (t) 
4. Dragoon-barmcks lot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (t) 
Executive order, Mar. 2, 18,0. Order 
of Secretary of War, Mar. 23, 1849. 
Originally reserved as a part of Ce-
dar Keys, although Mullet Key is not 
one of the Cedar Ke.vs, but is at the 
entrance ~f Tampa Bay. 
Secretary of War, Mar. 23, 1849. Ex-
ecutive order, Nov. 17, 1882. 
Executivo order, Sept. 17, 1845. 
Secretary of War, Mar. 23, 1849. E:z:-
ecutive order, Nov. 17, 1882. 
Secretar.v of War, Mar. 23, 1849. Ex-
excutive order, Nov. 17, 1882. 
Secretary of \Var, Mar. 23, 1849. 
lt falls within the naval r eservation 
declared by executive order, J'an. 
10, 1838, and it is s:.iid to have been 
declared February 9, 1842. 
Land deeded to the United States 
May 28, 1828. 
Secretary of \Var, Mar. 23, 1849. 
5. ~panish governor's house lot...... . . . . . . . . W ~ 
6. Treasury lot.............................. W ? 
7. Hospital Jot. .. _ .. ..... . _.... .............. 00. 16+ 
Secretar.v of War, Oct. 12, 1838, and 
Mar. 23, 1849. LoLs Nos. 2 and 7 
relinquish d to Interior Depart-
ment by Secretary of War, Oct. 15 
1883, but not disposed ofbyGenerJ. 
Land Office. 8. Saint Francis barracks and groun<ls ................... . 
it wi~~~i-:0°usf~i~l 1~_t_ ~::: ::~:::: :~::: ::~: :: : ::: : : :: : : : : ::1 
*Present area not known. 
t Area not known. 
t Area. not known except of lots 2 and 7. 
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FLORIDA-continued. 
.A.t Saint .Joseph's 13ay: "The whole neck or 
penin ula forming the bay of Saint .Joseph 
from its northern extremity or point, Saint 
.Joseph, to its conr;ection with the main-land 
at the eastern shore of the bay, including Cape 
San Blas," in T. 9 S., R. 11 W., and T. 7, 8, and 
9 s., R. 12 w. 
Saint Mark's .................................... . 
Tract reserved for Fort Saint Mark's and adjacent 
to it. 
.A.ll the public land between the fort and Third 
street in the town of Saint Mark's. 
Sa~i: !0:~:~~~td ~f '~~~ ~~~ihe~~ t~t ~~~i! 1f g~~ 
Island as lies in T. 2 S., R. 22 W." 
Key West or Thompson's Island ................ . 
K oy West Shoals, S. W. point of Key West ..... . 
Haulover Canal, 1, 000 feet each side from the 










Date of executive order or other 
a1;1thotity and remarks. 
Secretary of War, Mar. 28, 1849, 
besides what had been sold prior to 
date of order . 
Secretary of War, Mar. 28, 1849. 
By decree of superior court middle 
district of Florida, .June 30, 1888, 
out of the limits of land claimed 
under Forbes' purchase. 
Sec. 2, act of Congress Mar. 2, 1833 
(4 Stat., p. 664, and executive order 
dated .Jan. 28, ]852). 
Executive order, Feo. 9, 1842. 
Laud said to bavo been deeded to the 
United States. Key covered by pri· 
vate land claim confirmed hy Con· 
gress in 1828. See act of .July 22, 
1876 (19 Stat., p. 96). 
ExecutiYe order, Sept.17, 1845. 
Executive order, Aug. 26, 1880. 
TotalinFlorida as far asknownorestimated. 14,124.97 
IDAHO. 
Fort Bois6, in Bois6 Valley, one-half mile from 
Boise City. 
Hay reserve for Fort Bois6 ....•........... . ..... 
Fort Ilall, "itbin the Fort llall Indian Reserva. 
tion, in T. 3 N., R. 38 E. 
Fort Lapwai, within Nez Pe1·ce Indian R eserve, 
in T. 35 N., R. 4 W. 
Ilay reserve in same township .................. . 
Camp Tbr e Forks,_ Owyhee (formerly Camp 
W10throp), partly m Idaho and partly in Ore-
gon. po t, wood, and grazing reserYes. 
FortCceur d'Alene: 
Post re n ·e, in T. 50 N., R. 4 W ............ . 
W.)t
4 
\lasture rei:,erve, in T. 50 and 51 N., 
Hay re err , urveyed but not declared, in 
'I'. 50 .... , R. 4 w. 
Total in Idaho ...... .. ... ... .............. . 
ILLUiOJS. 
Fort nn!ltron (Rock Island), in fractional 
T.1 ... ~., R. 1 nd 2 W., fourth principal merid. 
ian. 
Tot.al in Illinois ........................... . 














Executive order, .A.pr. fl, 1873. 
Executive order, Sept. 18, 1874. Re· 
lin q uisb ed by Secretary of War .A pr. 
19, 1884, but uot diRposed of by Gen-
eral Land OJ-lice. 
Executive order, Oct. 12, 1870. 
Executive orders, Apr. 28, 1864-, and 
.June 15, 1871-
The hay reserve was relinquished by 
the Secretary of War May 7, 18&! 
but has not been <lisposed of by the 
General Land Office. 
Executive order, .A.pr. 6, 1860. Po 
abandoned and building sold by War 
Department. 
Reqnest of Secretary of War, Oct. 9, 
1877. Executive order dated Apr. 
22, 1880. . . . . _ 
The h11,y r serve is w1tb10 the hnut 
of the reserve declared b)- xe~u· 
tivo order elated A.ug. 25, l 70, which 
01·der was canceled by the order or 
.A.pr. 22, 1880. 
t .A.pproximat~ pres nt area. §A.bout. 
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Fort Dodge, in T. 26 and 27 S., R. 23 and 24 W., *14, 661. 00 
and T. 26 S., R. 24 W. 
Fort Hays, in T. 13 and 14 S., R. 18 and 19 W.. .. 7,600.00 
Fort Leavenworth, on west bank of Missouri t2, 750. 00 
River, in T. 8 S., R. 22 E. · 
Fort Riley, in T. 11 and 12 S., R. 5 and 6 E. .. . . . . t19, 899. 22 
Fort Wallace, in '.T'. 13 S., R. 37, 38, 39 W . . . . . . . . 8,960.00 
Total in Kansas........................ .... 53,870. 22 
LOUISIANA. 
Battery Bienvenue, in T. 12 S., R. 13 E., east of 
river: "Tho public lands 1,200 yards each way 
from the fort." 
Baton Rouge garrison grounds, in T. 7 S., R. 1 W. 
Coast of Gulf of Mexico, parts of T. 23 and 24 S., 
R. 22 E.; T. 23 S., R. 23 E . ; T. 22 S., R. 24 E.; 
'l'. 21 S., R. 25, 26, 27, 28 E.; and T. 22 S., R. 29 
E ., all in southeast district, west of Mississippi 
River. 
Fort .Jackson, Sec. 50, T. 20 S., R. 30 E., south-
east district, west of Mississippi River. 
Fort Pike, consisting of "the pul>lic land within 
1,200 yards of Fort Pike." 
Fort Saint Philip, Sec.11, T.19 S., R.17 E., south-
east, district, east of river. 
Tower Dapres: ".All the public land within 1,200 
yards of the fort," in T. 13 S., R. 14 E., east of 
Mississippi River. 
Total in Louisiana as far as known or esti-
mated. 
MICHIGAN. 
Fort Brady, in Secs. 5 and 6, T. 47 N., R.1 E ..... . 
Fort Mackinac (or Mackinaw), on the island of 
Mackinac. 
Bois Blanc Island, Secs. 10 to 21, inclusive, and 
Secs. 31, 32, 33, 34 for fuel (area besides Sec. 31). 
Fort Wilkins, lots 2 and 3, Sec. 33, and lot 5 of 












Date of executive order or other 
authority and remarks. 
Executive order .June 22, 1868. Re-
duced under act of Dec. 15, 1880 
(21 Stat., p. 311). 
Executive order, Aug. 28, 1868. 
Executive order, Oct.10, 1854. Dimin-
ished by direction of Secretary of 
the Interior in 1861. See also act of 
J' uly 27, 1868 (15 Stat., 238): joint res-
olution Feb. 9, 1871 (16 Stat., 594) ; 
act of July 20, 1868 (15 Stat., p. 392). 
Executive order, May 5, 1855. Re-
duced in area under joint resolution 
of .July 26, 1866 (14 Stat., p. 367), and 
order of President thereunder of 
.July 19, 1867. Further reduced 
under act of Mar. 2, 1867 (14 Stat., 
p. 573). 
Executive order, Aug. 28, 1868. 
Executive order, Feb. 9, 1842. 
Supposed to have been acquired under 
treaty of .A.pr. 30, 1803, with France 
(8 Stat., p, 200). . 
Executive order, Mar. 25, 1854. Fort 
Livingston is included in this res-
ervation . 
Executive order, Feb. 9, 1842. 
Executive order, Feb. 0, 1842. .A.II the 
land has been pat,ented to the state 
as swamp except Sec. 19 of T.10 S., 
R. 15 E., southeast district, east of 
river and souLh of Great Rigolet. 
Area ofreserve in Sec. l 9 not known. 
Executive order, Feb. 9, 1842. 
Executive order, Feb., 1842. Lands 
found to be covered by a private 
land claim. 
Included within a reservation declared 
by executive order of .A.pr. 3, 1847. 
Limits designated by Secretary of 
War under act of Sept. 26, 1850 (9 
Stat., p. 469). .A.ct of Mar. 3, 1875 
(18 Stat., p. 519), granted 1.26 acres 
for schools and established streets. 
Nevor declared by executive order. 
Portion of 1·eserve set apart as a 
park by act of Mar. 3, 1875 (18 Stat., 
p. 517); other parts granted to indi-
viduals by act of Mar. 1, 1879 (20 
Stat., p . '326). 
Executive order Nov. 8, 1827. Sec. 31 
surveyed as a prh'ate claim. 
Executive order, A..ug. 19, 1853. .A.ct of 
M3r. 3, 1863 (12 Stat., p. 797), grants 
right of way over reservation to aid 
the state of Michigan in building a 
military road. See also act of .A.pr. 
24, 1872 (17 Stat., p. 56), in refer 
ence to 11aid road. 
*.Approximate present area. 
t .A.bout. 
1 Present area. 
II Area not known; partly unsurveyed. 
,r Area not stated. 
** Exact area not known. 
§ Area uot known. 
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MICHIGAN-continued. 
Fort Wayne, near city of Detroit .............••. 
Total in Michigan as far as known ....... . 
MINNESOTA. 
Reservation on Saint Louis River in Minnesota, 








7. 32 Total in Minnesota, except Fort Snelling .. 
l====l 
?iUSSOURI. 
Grand Tower Rock, in Mississippi River, which, 
if sm·v yed, would be in ec. 20, T. 34 N., R. 
14 E. of fifth principal m ri<lian. · 
Island in Missouri Riv r iu Secs. 28 and 33, T. 50 
N., R. 33 W. of fifth principal meridian. 
Fort Leavenworth, on east bank of Missouri 
River, in T. 52 and 53 N., R. 36 W. of fifth 
principal meridian. 
Total in Missouri as far as known or esti-
mated. 
MONTANA. 
Camp Baker. in T. 11 N., R. 4 E ............... .. 
Fort Buford, in MontRna aud Dakota. ( ee un-
drr Dakota for particnlars.) 
Fort Elli111 n ar Bozeman, in T. 2 and 3 S., R. 6 
and 7 E. 
Fort Sh w, in T. 20 N., R. 2 and 3 W ........... . 
Fort K o b, at mouth of Tongue River .... . _. __ . 
w 
54. 70 




§32, 000. 00 
1157, 619. 00 




ll31, 000. 00 
Total in~ ontana .... ...•.... __ ............ 861,956.64 
irannABKA. 
Date of executive order or other 
authority and remarks. 
Land, deeded to the United States 
June 3, 1842, and .Apr. 15, 1844. 
Reservation made at the request of 
Secretary of War, July 13, 1839, and 
Ser.retary of Treasury, July 15, 1839. 
President.'s orders dated May 25, 
185a, and Nov. 16, 1853. .A.ct of Con-
gress approved .Aug. 26, 1852 (10 
Stats., p. 36), and order of Secretary 
of War the1·euncler, dated Mar. 13, 
1854. Joint resolution of Congress 
approved May 7, 1870 (16 Sta.ts., p. 
376). Reduction approved by Secre-
tary of War, Jan. 1, 1874. 
Executive order, Mar. 13, 1854. 
Executive order, Feb. 24, 1871. 
Executive order, Mar. 10, 1865. 
Executive orrler, June 21, 1838. Por-
tion ofreserve released bv Secret.ary 
of War Mar. 1, 1841. Present re-
serve is in R. 86 W. 
Executive order, May 16, 1871. 
Executive orders, Feb.15, 1868, Mar. l, 
1870, and :r ov. 25, 1873. 
Ex cutive order, January 11, 1 iO. 
Executive ordt'r, Mar. H, I 7 . Gen-
eral Orders o. 6, headqnr.rter D 
partment of Dakota, l!'~b. 1 ,_ I - , 
del!crib s the ferry or bndg 1t n 
a t bank of river. 
Ex cutive orcl rs, Mar. 4, 
June 16, 1 !!2. 
Executive order, Feb. 19, 1877. 
Executive order, ug. 5, 187". 
Executiv order, June 10, 1 iO. 
Ex cutive ord rs, Apr. , 1 1 
.Apr.14, 1 2. 
3, 251. 41 ExecutiTe ord rs, ng. 17 and 
1874. 
r a no known. f Pres nt area not known. r a not giv n. § Estimated. 
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Schedule of military reservations, 1vjth area, date, g-c.-Continued. 
Name and location of reservation. 
NEBRASKA-continued. 
Fort McPherson : 
.A.reain 
acres. 
Originally four miles square, in T. 12 and 13 ............. . 
N., R.28 W. 
Extended to north bank of Platte River ................... . 
Military road 200 feet wide added . .......... ... ... . ...... . 
107 acres of reserve set apart for uational ... ..• ........ · 
cemetery. Reservation enlarged by adding 
to it Secs. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, T.11 N., R. 28 W., and 
Secs. 20, 22, 26, 28, 30, 32, and 34, T. 12 N., R. 
28W. 
In all about............ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19, 500. 00 
,Camp Robinson, on White River, at mouth of 
Spring Creek: 
Post reserve . .•..• ... ..... .. ..•.............. 
Timber reserve .............. ............... . 
Fort Sedgwick, in Nebraska and Colorado. (See 
under Colorado.) 
Camp Sheridan, post reserve and wood and tim-
ber reservo. 
Fort Sidney: 
Sidney Barracks, post reser,e, Sec. 32, T.14 
N., R.49 W. 
Timber and wood reserve, Secs. 6 and 18. T. 
17 N., R. 52 W., and Secs.12, 14, and 24, T. 
17 N., R. 53 W. 
Fort Niobrara: 
Post reserve, Secs. 26 and 35 of T. 34 N., Secs. 
2, 3, 10, 11, T. 33 N., and all that part of 
Secs. 22, 23, 27, 33, and 34 of T. 34 N ., and of 
Secs. 4, 5, 8, 9, T . 33 N. , lying on the right 
(south and east) bank of tbe Niobrar~ River, 
all in R.27 W. of the sixth principal meridian. 
Wood and timber reserve, all that part of 
T. 34 N., R. 27 W., not already embraced 
mthin the existing reservation, excepting 
Secs. 16 aud 36 (school sections); the NE.¼ 
NE.¼ Sec. 28; tbe NW.¼ of NW.¼ and lots 2 
and a of Sec. 27; the NE.¼ of SW. ¼, the W. ½ 
or W. ¼, ancllot 3 of '3ec. 22; the E. ½ of SE. 
¼ and S. ½ of NE.¼ of Soc. 25; the E. ½ of 
NW.¼, the E . ½ of SW.¼, and lot1:1 l, 2, 3, and 
4 of Sec. 31, and the NE.¼ of Sec. 33. 
In T . 34 N., R. 26 W., all of Secs. 5, 6, 7, 8, 17, 
18, 20, 31, and 32; all of Sec. 19 except lots 2, 
3, 4, ancl 5; all of Sec. 20, excep t the N. ½ of 
SE. ¼ and lots 5, 6, 7, and 8; aucl all of Sec. 
30, except the E. , of NW. ¼ and lots l and 
2. In T. 33 ., R. 26 W., all of Socs. 5, 6, 7, 
and 8. In 'l'. 33 N., R. 27 W., all of Secs. 








Date of executive order or other 
authority and remarks. 
Execntive order, Jan. 22, 1867. 
Executive order, Jan. 25, 1870. 
Executive order, Oct. 11, 1870. 
General orders War Department, Oct. 
13, 1873. 
Executive order, .A.pr. 19, 1878. 
Executive orders, Nov. 14, 1876, and 
June 28, 1879. 
Executive order, Nov. 4, 1879. 
Executive orders, Nov. 14, 1876, Apr. 
28, 1879, and Dec.10, 1879. 
Executive order, May 14, 1874. 
Executive order, May 31, 1880. 
Executive order, Dec. 10, 1879. 
Executive order, June 6, 1881. 
{To the above was added the E. ½ SE. ¼ and S. 
½ of NE.¼, Sec. 25, T. 34 N., R. 27 W., and 
at the same time th~re was excluded the 
W. ½ of SE.¼ and S. ½ of SW.¼ of Soc. 30, of 
same township and range.) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Executive order, .A.pr. 29, 1884. 
Total in Nebraska... ... ............ ....... . 95,184.03 
NEVADA. 
Carlin, Sec. 22, except the E. ½ of NE. ¼ and 
NW. ¼ of "K ¼; Sec. 26, xcept the S. ½ of 
SE.¼, S. ½ of, W. ¼, E. ¼ of W. ¼, an<t SE.¼ 
of NW.¼, T. 33 N., R. 52 E. of Mount Diablo 
meridinn. 
Fort Halleck: 
Post reserve, in T. 33 and 34 N., R. 59 E .... . 
Wood reserve, in same township as post .... . 
Hay reser,e, in T. 35 and ao N., R. 58 E .. .. . 
Ca.mp McDermitt, n arnorth boundaryofNevada: 
Post resrirve, originally 2 miles square, ex-
tendl•d in 1870. 
Hay reserve, 5 miles long and 2 miles wide, 







Total in Nevada........................... 22,105.33 
Executive orders, Nov. 9, 1874, and 
.A.pr. 7, 1875. 
Executive orders,Oct. 4, 1870, and Oct. 
11, 1881. 
Executive orders, Sept. 3, 1867, Oct. 
4, 1870, and Nov. 22, 1878. The last 
order merely corrected an error in 
description of the fourth course of 
the boundary of the reserve. 
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Soheclule of military reservations, with area, date, g-c.-Continued. 
Name and location of reservation. 
NEW MEXICO. 
Fort Bayard. in T. 17 S., R.12 and 13 W ........ . 
FortBntlor, in T. 12 and 13 N., R. 27, 28, 29 E., 
mostly within Pablo Montoya grant and Baca 
location No. 2. 
Fort Craii:i;, on right bank of Rio Grande, in T. 7 
and 8 S., R. 2 and 3 W. 
Fort Cummings, in T. 21 and 22 S., R. 7 and 8 W. 
Fort Marcy, at Santa Fe ........................ . 
Fort Selden, in T. 21 S., R. 1 E. imd 1 W . ...... . 
Fort Stanton~ within former limits of M escalero 
Apache Inuian Reset·vation. 
Fort Sumner, post cemetery, situated in NE. ¼ 
Sec.15 and N. W.¼ ec. 14, T. 2 N., R. 26 E. 
These two subdi dsions contain . ............ . 
Fort Union falls witbin the confirmed private 
land-grant Mora: 
Post ancl timber reserve .. .......... .... .... . 













Total in New Mexico...................... 303,846.51 
OREGON. 
Fort Klamath, in T. 33 S., R. 7~ E.: 
Post re erve in ecs. 22, 23, 26, and 27 .. ..... . 
Ilayreserve in ecs. 3, 4, 9, 10, 15, 16, 21. and 22. 
Sand lshrnd, iu ecs.14, 23 and 24, T. 9N., R.11 W . 
Point .A.dams (Fort ·tevens), in T. 10 N., R. 10 
"\V. ; fractional Secs. 5 and 6, and N . ½ Secs. 7, 8, 
and 0. 
Fort Orford, in T.13 S., R. 15 W ....... . ........ . 
Total in Oregon .... ................. .... .. . 
UTAH. 
Fort Camero1;1, partly in T. 29 S., R. 7 W.; post, 
wood and timber res rves. 
Camp Douglas, in T. 1 N. and 1 S., R. l E ....... . 
Camp Floyd, in Cedar Valley. It comprises the 
we t part!½ of T. 5, 6, 7, and 8 ., R. 1 W. · frac-
tional towm1hip!I 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 ., R. '2 W., 
and ea11t partl! of 5, 6, 7, and 8 8., R. 3 "\V. 
Rush Lakr Yallry, in T. 4 and 5 ., R. 5 W ...... . 
Fort Thorn burgb : 









t 5, 131, 47 
Date of executive order or other 
authority and remarks. 
Executive order of .A.pr. 19, 1869. 
Requested by the Secretary of "\Var; 
never declared by t,be President. 
Executive order, Sept. 23, 1869. It 
falls partly witbin .A.rmendaris pri-
vate land grant. 
Executive orders, .A.pr. 29, 1870, and 
Nov. 9, 1880. 
Executive order, .A.ug. 28, 1868. 
Executive order, Nov. 28, 1870. 
Originally 12 miles square by execu-
tive orderof May 12, 1859. Reduced 
under act of May 21, 1872, to a tract 
8 miles long and 2miles wide, 1 mile 
from each bank of the river Bonito. 
Executive order, May 22, 1871. 
Executive order, Oct. 9, 1868. 
Executive orders, Feb. 18, 1870, and 
Mat·. 26, 1881. 
Executive order, .A pr. 6, 1869. 
Executi\To order, .A.ug. 29, 1863. 
Executive order, Feb. 26, 1852; a do-
natiou claim covers somo 400 acre 
of the rese1·vation. 
Never declared by President; paten~ 
issu d for tbe lands embraced ID 
1· servation. 
Executtve orders, May 12, 1873; A.pr. 
rn, 1877, aud Nov. 10, 1879. 
Executive order, Sept. 3, 1867; act of 
Congress, May 16, 1874 (18 Stat., P· 
46). j!a.Vt, 20 acres for cemetery for 
Salt Lake rPligious bodies. 
Executive order, July 14, ,1859. 
Executive order, Feb. 4, 1855. 
Post r servo is in T. 3 ., R. 20 E., and T. 4 
,'.,R.21E. 
Wood and timb •r reserve . ..... . . . .......... . 
10,041.00} 
Executive order, May 12, 1883. 
11,810.00 
Total in Utah...... ........ ......... . . . . . . . 147, 450. 47 
W ASIIU'GTON. 
Port .Anjtc•IP. unrl Ediz Hook, in T. 30 and 31 N 
R. 5 and 6 W. ., 
anor· !,,land, otf a t ·oa11t of, ba.w lllland ..... . 
, ort. Col_,;11,., in '.r. 35 an_d 36, T., R. 30 E ....... . 
Car, D1 fpomtm nt, including I<'ort Canby 
f!'3 tioua ·ti,m O (1·xrtpt lot 4, r served fo~ 
11,aht-hon purpo 11) a.ml part of fractional 
• ·lion 4 aD<l 5. 'l'. 9 ... ·., R. 11 W. 
ulh t part of Lopul land, including Bunch 
I land and ,Ybale Rock11. 
N o;th w,• ~ part of l.Ap z I laud, xU:D<ling from 
1' lat P wt to Upn~h l'oiat. Tne e reserv s 







.. .About. t rea not known. 
Executive orders, July 19, l 2, 
Mar. 10, 1 63. 
Ex<:-cutive order, July 2, 1 15. 
Ex cutive order, Jan. 27, 1 11. 
Ex cuti\·e ord r, Feb. 26, 1 "'.?. 
Exe utivo order, July 2, l i5. 
: E timated. 
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Sched11le of military re13ervatio11s, with area, date, lf,·c.-Continueu. 
Name and location of reservation. 
w ASIIING'l'ON--continued. 
At Nee-ah IIarbor, straits .Tuan de Fuca: 
1. W a-addah Island ......................... . 
2. Tract east side of harbor ................. . 
3. Tract west side of harbor ... ............. . 
At narrows of Puget Sound: 
1. South end of Vashous Is1and ........ .... . . 
2. On north side of Gig Harbor. All in T. 
21 and 22 N., R. 2 E. 
Point Roberts, in Secs. I, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, ofT.40 
N., R.3 W. 
Fort Steilacoom : 
Post reserve in T. 19 and 20 N., R. 2 .E .••••••• 
Fuel reserve, in T.19N., R.2E .. .. .. ...... . 
Post garden reserve, in T.19 N., R. 3-E ..... . 
San J" uau Island : 
Southeast point of is1and, including Goose 
Island and Rocky Peninsu1a, in T. 34 N., 
R.2 w. 
Northeast point of island, including Reid 














640. 00 i 
508. 33) 
Date of executive order or other 
authority and remarks. 
Executive order, .Tune 9, 1868 . ..A. part 
of these lands declared reserved 
were disposed of prior to date of 
order reserving same, viz: NW.¼ 
of SW. ¼ and lot 3, Sec. 1, T. 21 N., 
R. 2 E.; Lot 5 and NE. ¼ of SE. ¼, 
Sec. 2, T. 21 N., R. 2 E., and S\V. i of 
SW.¼ of 8ec. 33, T. 22 N., R. 2 E. 
Executive order, Sept. 13, 1859, at sug-
f~~tottfc~_ommissioner of General 
Executive order, .Apr. 8, 1861. Part 
of original post reserve was found 
covered by donation claims ; part 
was granted to Washington terri-
tory ( 18 Stat., p. 29 ). The areas 
stated a.re those not disposed of._ 
Executive order, J"uly 2, 1875. 
Shaw Island; west end of island mostly in T. 36 
N., R.2 W. 
Eastern reserve on island mostly in T. 36 N., 
R. 2W. 
515. 30} 
Executive order, J"uly 2, 1875. 
594. 90 
Fort Three Tree Point, in T. 9 N., R. 7 W .... ... . · 
Fort Townsend, in Secs. 21, 22, 27, 28-33, of T. 30 
W.,R.lW. 
Fort Vancouver, in T. 2 N., R.1 E ............ .. . 
Fort Walla Walla; part of the post reserve re-
maining unsold. 
Fort Spokane, on Spokane River ........•........ 
Reservations as follows at twenty-five different 
points where the title should be found to be in 
the United States, viz: 
1. On north side of New Dun~eness Har-
bor, embracing all the pemnsula to its 
junction with the main land, in T. 31 
N.,R.4W. 
2. South side of New Dungeness Harbor, 
in T. 31 N., R. 3 and 4 W. 










Harbor, in T. 30 N. , R. 3 W. · 
4. East side of entrance to Washington Har- 588. 00 
bor in T. 30 N., R. 3 W. j 
5. Challam Point, in T. 30 N., R. 2 W. ...... 614. 00 
6. Opposite Challam Point, in T. 30 N., R. l 637. 00 
and2 W. 
7. Protection Island, in T. 30 and 31 N., R. 2 ............ } 
w. 
8. Opposite Protection Island, in T. 30 N., R. 624. 25 
1 w. 
9. VancouverPoint,inT.29and30N.,R.2W. 603.00 
10. Point Wilson, in T. 31 N., R. 1 W........ 464. 00 
11. Point Hudson, in T. 30 N., R. 1 W . ....... .. ........... . 
12. Admiralty Head, in T, 31 N., R. 1 E . . . . . . 450. 00 
13. Marrowstone Point, in T. 30 N., R. 1 E. 590. 00 
wdl~ . 
14. North of entrance to D eception Pass, in-
cluding two islands in the pass in T. 34 
N.,R. l E. 
15. South of entrance to the pass, in T. 34 N., 
R. 2 E. 
16. Two islands east of D eception Pass, in 
T.34 N., R. 2E. 
17. Ta1a Point, in T. 28 N., R. 1 E ..... .. .... . 
18. Hood's Head, in T. 28 N., R.1 E ......... . 
J9. Foul weather Point, in T . 28 N., R.1 and 2 
E. 
20. Double Bluffs, fractional Secs. 26, 27, 28, 









Executive order, July 31, 1865. 
Executive order, .Tan. 29, 1859. 
Order of Secretary of War, Oct. 29, 
1853. Executive order .Tan. 5, 1878 
( :i'ilh of an acre was granted to Catho-
lic mission). 
Execut_ive order, May 13-, 1839. Hay 
:~i1~1mber reserve granted away or 
Order of Secretary of Interior, .Tune 
i~si.881. Executive order .Tan. 12, 
Executive order, Sept. 22, 1866. 
All disposed of before order issued. 
All disposed of before order issued. 
Executive order, Sept. 22, 1866. This 
order declared reservations of 640 
acres each where the title to the 
lands should be found in the United 
States, but upon final desio-nation 
of the 1·eservation by the War De-
partment the areas were reduced 
below 640 acres. as per this table. 
Quite a number of legal subdivis-
ions within the limits designated 
w~re fonnd to ~a\·e been disposed of 
pnor to date of orcler, which reduces 
the area reserved below the figures 
here stated. Exact ret1erved .area. 
not ca1culated. 
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Schecl1tle of military reBervations, with area, dat8, fc.-Continued. 
Name and location of reservation. 
Reservations, &c. -Continued. 
.Area in 
acres. 
Date of executive order or other 
authority and remarks. 
21. Point Defiance, in T. 21 N., R. 2 E .....• • · 631. OO f , 
{ 
576. 00 
22, 23, and 24. Three tracts on west Ride of . . • . 637. 00 (See preceding remarks.) 
Pu~et's Sound, in 'l'. 21 N., R. 2 E. 635. 00 
25. Whidbey's Ii.land, most northerly point 606. 00 J 
in T. 34 N., R. 1 and 2 E. 
Total in Washington territory......... 28,963.00 
WISCONSIN. 
Stone quarry, fractional Secs. 25, 26, and 36, T. 28 





Fort Bridger, in T. 15 and 16 N., R. 115 W........ 10, 240. 00 
Fort Fetterman: 
Postreservein T. 32 and33N., R.71, 72, 73 W. 38,400.00 
Ha.v reserve in T. 32 N., R. 76 W., and T. 33 "12,800.00 
N., R. 75 ancl 70 W. 
Old wood and timber resene in T. 82 and 33 *25, 000. 00 
N., R. 74 and 75 W. 
New wood reserve on La Bonte Creek, two 1,280.00 
miles square. 
Fort Laramie: · 
Post reserve, in T. 25 and 26 N., R. 64 and 34,560.00 
65 w. 
Wood and tim b r reserve, as follows: All of t39, 680. 00 
T. 25 N., R. 71 W., except Secs. 16 and 36; 
Secs. 5, 6, 7, 8 of T. 24 N., R. 70 W.; Secs. 5, 
6, 7, 8, 17, 18, 19, 20, 29, 30, 81, 32 of T. 25 N., 
R. 70 W.; and Secs. 1 to 12, inclusive, of 
T. 24 N., R. 71 W.; in all, 02 s ctions. 
Fort D . ..d... Russell, adjoining city of Cheyenne, 4, 512. 00 
in T.14 N., R. 67 W. 
Fort Sanders: 
Post reserve in T.14 and 15 N., R. 73 and 74 19,342.00 
w. 
Wood reserve for Forts anders, D . .A. Rus- t2, 540. 64 
sell, and Cheyenne depot, ::iecs. 20, 28, 30, 
32, T. 15 N., R. 71 W. 
Fort Fred Stet>le: 
In m~i;2. and 21 N., R. 84 and 85 W., 36 square 23,040.00 
Wood and timber reserve, Secs. 31 and 32 of t2, 560. 00 
T. 17 N., R. 80 W.; Seo. 6 of T. 16 N., R. 80 
W.;and8 c.1,T.16N.,R.81 W. 
On ulpbur Cr k, coal re ervation in ec. 85, T. 100. 00 
14 N., R. 119 W. 
Fort McKinn~y, ~o t res rve and wood and tim- 25, 600. 00 
ber r rv , m 'l'. 50 and 51 N., R. 82 and 83 W. 
Depot McKinney in T. 44 N., R. 78 W. .. . . . . . . . . . 640. oo 
Total in W yomin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240, 294. 64 
T tal area of military re ervations in the 3, 250, 844. 90 
public land states and territories as far 
as known or estimated. 
Request of ·secretary of War and 
order of Secretary of the Treasury. 
Sept. 1, 1837. 
ExEicutive order, May 21, 1858. Relo-
cated and reduced under a-0t of Feb. 
24, 1871 (16 Stat., p. 430). 
Executive order, .June 28, 1869. 
Executive order, Aug. 29, 1872. 
Executive order, Aug. 29, 1872. 
Executive order, Feb. 9, 1877. 
Executive orders, .June 28, 1869, and 
July 7, .1871. .Act of Congress ap-
proved Aug. 14, 1876. 
Executive order, Feb. 9, 1881. 
Executive order, .June 28, 1869. 
Executive orders, Jan, 7, 1867, and 
June 28, 1869. .Act of June 9, 1874. 
(18 Stat., p. 65). 
ExecutiYe orders, Nov. 4, 1879, and 
Fob. 25, 1880. 
Executive order, June 28, 1869. 
Executive order, Nov. 9, 1880. 
Executive order, .A.pr. 6, 1859. 
Executive orders, J nly 2, 1879, and Feb. 
2, 1880. 
Executive order, July 2, 1879. 
* Estimated. 1 About. 
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Under authority of act of Congress approved July 5, 1~84, the Presi-
dent, under date of July 22, 1884, ordered that the following.described 
military reservations be placed under control of the Secretary of the 
Interior, for disposal under the provisions of said act. About two-fifths 
of these lands have already been surveyed, but owing to the lack of 
an appropriation to pay the expenses of carrying out the act no action 
has yet been taken toward the appraisal and sale of the reservations 
already surveyed, or the survey of those not heretofore surveyed. An 
estimate of appropriation necessary has been submitted. 
Reservations. Area. 
Acres. 
Bois:Blanc Island, Mich.......................... 9,199.43 
Fort .Butler, N. Mox ............. -----· ...........•..•......... 
Camp Cady, Cal.. . .. . : . ....... ..... _ .·.. ......... 1,562.00 
Fort Crittenden (Camp Floyd), Utah*............ 94,550.00 
Camp Crittenden, Ariz........................... 3,278.08 
Coal reservation, Wyo ...••... .. ... . . . . ......... . 100. 00 
8r Fl:;;et~;~~1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1i !it~~ 
Fort Hartsu:ff, Nebr ......... _.. ...... ........ . ... 3,251.41 
Camp Independence, Cal ........... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 210. 18 
Island in state of Missouri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54. 70 
Fort Randall, Dak. (part east of river)t . . • . . . . . . . 25, 000. 00 
Fort Rice, Dak.* ... . . ..... _. .. ... . . . . ....•. ... . •. 102,400.00 
Rush Lake Valley, Utah......................... 5,131.47 
Fort Sedgwick, in Colorado and Nebraska....... 40,960.00 
Camp Sheridan, Nebr .............. _. . . . . • • . . . . • . 18, 225. 00 
Fort Steilacoom, Wash........................... 289. 00 
Camp Three Forks, Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 800. 00 
Fort Verde garden tract, Ariz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 000. 00 
Timber reservation, Ariz . .. . .. ....... ....• . .. . . . 720. 00 
Fort Wilkins, Mich . ............................. 148. 35 
Fort Wallace, Kans...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 960. 00 
Old Fort Lyon, Colo . ................... _. . . . . . . . . 38, 000. 00 
Pagosa Springs (Old Fort Lewis), Colo........... 22, 400. 00 
Camp on White River, Colorado. ..... . . . . . . •. • . . 40, 960. 00 
Fort Thornburg, Utah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21, 851. 00 
Cantonment on Uncompahgre (part of), Colo.*.. . 4,000.00 
Fort McRae,N. Mex ..................•........................ 
Fort Yuma, Cal ....••.. . ........... , •.........•.. 5,265.66 




Mostly in private land grants. Un. 
surveyed. 
U11surveyed. 

























Entirely within private land claim 
which has been patented. 
'l'he executive order dated J'anuar;v 
9, 1884, transferred control of this 
reserve to the Inte1-ior Department 
for Indian uses. 
Aiea not known. No ·knowledge of 
survey. 
t About. 
Tota.I area relinquished be11ides Fort Yuma, Fort McRae, and Fort Butler, about 539,322.32 acres, of 
which two.fifths have been surveyed. 
List of surveyors-general, and their reside11ces. 
No. Name. Residence. No. Name. Residence. 
1 ~i11~!J.t~~:::: Tucson, Ariz. 9 .John S. Harris ....... Helena, Mont. 2 San Francisco, Cal. 10 C. C. Powning . . .. .... Reno, Nev. 
3 Norman H. Meldrum. Denver, Colo. 11 g~:~~:e-~~~f !e~·s·~~ . Plattsmouth, Nebr. 4 Cortez Fessonden .... Haron,Dak. 12 Santa Fe, N. Mex. 
5 Malachi Martin . .. _ .. Tallaha1:1Ree, Fla. 13 .James C. Tolman . .. . . Portland, Oreg. 
6 William P. Chandler . Boise City, Idaho. 14 Frd. Salomon . ....... SaltLakeCity, Utah. 
7 .James Lewis . .. .. .... New Orleans, La. 15 William McMicktin .. Olympia, Wash. 
8 I Martin S. Chandler .. . Saint Paul, Minn. 16 J' ohn W. Meldrum~·.; Cheyenne, Wyo. 
48 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Tabular statement showing the numbm· of acres of public lands surveyed in the follow-
ing land states and te1·ritories up to June ::30, 1883, during the past fiscal year, an_d 
the total of the pubUc lands surveyed up to June 30, 1884 ; also the total area of the publw 
domain 1·emaining u11s1trveyed within the same. 
.Area of public lands ~.g--g ~ 
in States and Terri- Number of acres of public lands surveyed. ;e ~.$~ 
tories. ~t2ss -------- ----- - 'O p "' 
<D .. co. 11} ~ ~;t g Arn.;":; p., ~~::; e § as A'"' p .,; s ~~- Q::, p. 00 9,-/£ g;J1-;i 4) :§ ~a.,'$ 
Land States and ~ ~ge~4) !Jee~ A .._; ::, ::,·--& p,-. Territories. <l) o" ~ <l) 4) <.) <.) 0 <.) 4) I-;) p..~,... ~ :-;:::I :Q ~ §.::lJ;.~ o!"' A .rs~ 
...,. ce o.,. 
s 4) ~'A::, an~. <l) A Al-:l-+"'d h~~ .; ~ ::, 8~8~15~ p..,..; ; ;;·~ 8~ "' I-;) _..-+"_;:l ::, ... ~ 0 l-~~ 8.E...._ 3 :a]]:@~ <.) ~ .., ~ ... "Cl ell 
~ >-=1 
p.. ~ AA ~_gg A.£§ 0 Q.-oi•r-4 oco p p E-1 E-1 
.Alabama . . . . • . . . 32, 462, 115 50, 722 32, 462, 1151...... . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 32, 462, 115 .••••...••• -
.Arkansas . . . . . . . 33, 410, 063 52, 203 33, 410, 063....... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 33, 410, 063 ..... - . - - - - -
California . . . . . . . 100, 992, 640 157, 801 64, 223, 719 3, 721, 932. 85 184, 887.. 10 68, 130, 539 32, 862, 101 
Colorado . .. . . . . . 06, 880, 000 104, 500 51,421, 744 al, 949,984. 53 717, 092. 61 54,088,821 12,791, 179 
Florida .......... 37, 931, 520 ' 59, 268 30, 381, 9581 167,126.53 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30, 549, 085 7,382,435 
~lli~ois.......... 85, 465, 093 55, 414 35, 465, 093 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35, 465, 093 .•...•.•.•• -
... nd1ana . . . . . . . . . 21, 637, 760 33, 809' 21, 637, 760 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 21, 637, 760 ....••.. - •• -
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . 85, 228, 800 55, 045 85, 228, 800 ..... ·. • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 85, 228, 800 ........ - - - -
Kansas.......... 51,770,240 80,891 51,770,240 .. .. . . . .... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 51,770,240 ... ..•...••• 
Louisiana....... 26, 632, u81 41,614 26,338, 849 b36, 098. 55 258,233.92 26, 632, 681. •...•.•• - •• 
Michigan . . . . . .. 36,128,640 56,451 86,128,640 c6, 022. 43 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36,128, 640 ........•••• 
Minnesota ...... 53,459, 1340 83,581 41,175,264 370,049.70 86, 55..l. 87 41,681,867 11,827, 973 
Mississippi...... 30,179,840 47,156 30,179,840 .....................•.... 30,179,840 ..........•. 
Missoan . . . . . . . . 41,836, 931 65,370 41,836, 931 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . • . . . . • . . 41,836,931 
Nebraska . . . . . . . 48, 6i:16, 800 7 5, 995 45, 129, 920 1, 858, 838, so; . • . . • . . . . . • . . 46, 988, 259 1, 648, 541 
Nevada . . ....... 71,737, tlOO 112,090 28 118 247 2 745 432 03 903 725 65 81,767,405 39,970,195 
Ohio . .. . . . . . . . . . 25, 581, 976 39, 972 25; 581; 976 .. ' .... ' .... ~ .. \ .....• ' .... :.. 25, 581, 976 
Oregon . . . . . . . . . . 60, 975, 360 95, 274 33, 648, 342 1, 864, 080. 89 1, 266, 352. 12 36, 778, 775 24, 196, 585 
Wisconsin ... . .. 34,511,360 53, 924 34,511,360 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34,511,360 .......•..•• 
.Alaska. . . . . . . . . . 369, 529, 600 577, 390 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 869, 529, 600 
.Arizona......... 72,906,240 113,916 9,082, 295 2,090,865.74 622,280, 74 11,795,441 61,110, 799 
Dakota . ......... 96,596,480 150,932 34,501,888 3,087,718.93 3,709,697.83 41,299,300 55,297,180 
Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . 55, 228, 160 86, 294 8, 268, 611 618, 750. 97 . . • . . . . . . . . . . 8, 887, 362 46, 340, 798 
Indian territory. 40,481,600 68, 258 27,003, 990 ........... ..... _.... .. . • . 27,008,990 13,471,610 
Montana . . . . . . . 92,016,640 148, 776 13, 244, 818 dl, 902, 963.42 1,077,739. 94 16,225,021 75,791,619 
New Mexico . . . . 77, 568, 640 121, 201 36, 358, 680 5, 152, 381. 28 2, 162, 489. 82 43, 673, 551 33, 895, 089 
Utah............ 54,064,640 84,476 11,445,286 e575, 030. 73 249,511.39 12,269,828 41,794,812 
Washington ..... 44,796, 100
1 
69. 994 18,512,875 781,232.07 706,288.16 19,950,395 24,845,765 
Wyoming....... 62, 645, 120
1 
97,883 29, 299, 06211, 810,686.56 1, 945,238.82 43, 054, 987 19,590,133 
Public land strip 3, 672, 640
1 




1, 814, 965, li9I 2, 835, 883 886, 867, 361;88, 682, 673. 6413, 890, o9o. 97 938, 940, 125 876, 025, oM 
c:iOf the surveys in Colorado, 65,755.91 acres are Southern Ute Indian lands, surveyed for allotmen -
b Th re were r surveyed in Louisiana during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1888, not heretofore~ 
ported, 32~,462.76 acres. 
cT_bis area of 6,~2Z.43 acres appears to have bi,en counted in former reports of surveys in the ta 
of Michigan, and 1s tber fore not added in this column. 
d Of the surveys in Montana, 204,5 0.91 acres are Crow Indian lands surveyed for a.llotmenta. 












Ri~torical a11d slalixtical table of tlw Un ited States and territories, sltowi11y the area of each in square miles and in aore&; the dale of ol'ganization ofter-
ritories; date of admission of new Bi<ttes -into the Union; the poJmlation of each state and territory at the taking of the C811s1ia in 1880; and the areas 
surveyed a11d l'enta i11i11g 1111survfyect up to June 30, 1884. 
United States
1 
Act Statutes. Act 
!united States! Area of the states and 
Statutes. I territories. 
Civil divisions. --· organizing , _____ 1 admitting 
territory. j state. I 
__________ Vol. 
1 
Page. j _____ Vol. Page. I In s~uare I miles. 
THIRTEEN ORIGINAL STATES. 
i~!1!if:l•••::••••::;:·\•••:::t•I•••••:••••H•• •••••••• ••••:•:::::::•.•••:::':•••••:• 
!i~lftiu••••:•;;;•:•••\•I•; :•••••••••••••• •t•• •••·•••• ••••• ••••••••• i• ... ••1•••••••• ~:,;i,:,~ru,·ll_".;;~~~~::~~~D:::: :: : ::: ::: : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: ::: : : ·::::I::::: :1 ·:::::: 
if tf L•••••••••••••••\>•I••••• t••••••••••• ...... •••••••• !; Ji!~! ii i li1 
PUBLIC-LAND ST.A.TES .A.ND TERRITORIES. 
States. 
£:i;ia~~::::::::::: ___ . _______ _ 
Indiana- -- __ -
Mississippi ___ - - ______ _ 
Illinois- --- - _ -
tfi!~~:t::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Arkansas. ____________________ ·--- ______ ·-----
Michiga,n 
:ii~~.- · s: isos· ----i 1 · - - · ssi -±~;: 3g; i~~~ 
May 7, 1800 2 58 Dec. 11, 1816 
Apr. 7, 1798 1 549 Dec. 10, 1817 
Feb. 3, 1809 2 514 Dec. 3, 1818 
Mar. 3, 1817 3 371 Dec. 14, 1819 I 
.June 4, 1812 2 743 Mar. 2, 1824 
Mar_ 2, 1819 ' 3 493 I .June 15, 1836 1 









































55. '414 1 50,722 
65,370 





















14, 720, 000 
25,581,976 
26, r,32, 681 
21,637,760 
30, 179, 840 
35,465,093 
32,462,115 
41, 836, 931 i 
33, 410, 063 I 




to .June 30, 
1884. 
remaining I Population 
unsurveyed in 1880. 
on .June 30, 
1884. 
--- ----- ------ -------------· 
------·-----· ...... ... ....... . 
__________ I _____________ _ 
: :·:::::::::::: 1 ·::::::::::::: 
25, 581, 976 , . __ . - - - ___ . __ . 
26, 632, 681 . __ - . - _ _ ____ _ 
21,637,760 
30, 179, 840 , . _ - - - - ___ ____ _ 
35, 465, 093 ________ . ____ _ 
32, 462, 115 _____________ . 
41, 836, 931 . ___ . _____ . __ . 
33, 410, 063 . ___ . ________ . 















































Area of the states ii.ncl 
tenitories. 






state. ' Vol. Page. miles. _ _ _ -
,_ ,- , I 
In acres. I 
of acre!'! Slll.'· remaining 
veyed U}l unsurveyed 
to Jnne 30, on June 30, 
1884. 1884. 
1--
l'UllLIC·I. U\l) l>'l'AT1':S AXO 'l'ltlUUTOlllES--Oont'd. 
State~-Co11tinued. I 
1•.'lori<ln .•••••••••...•.•...•.. .. ..••........... 1 Mnr. 30, 182~ I 3 ,• 654 1 Mar. 3, 184. 51 51 742 
Io\\ n ... . ..... .......... .. ...... . ..... .. ... June 12, 1838 5 235 Mar. 3, 1845 5 742 
\Yiscou!!ill ......... .. ... .. . . . . . . ............. .A.pr. 20, 1836 5 10 Mar. 3, 1847
1 
9 178 
Ci~lifor.nin.. . . . ....... . .. .. . . . . . . .......... . ... . . . . . . 1 ••••••••••••• Sept. 9, 18~0 9
1 
452 
Mrnuosotu .................................. .. Mnr. 3, 1849 9 403 Feb. 26, 18,)7 11 166 
Oro)!uu ..........• . ....................... . ... . Aug. 14, 18-18 9 323 ]'eb. 14, 1859 11 383 
Kl\nsns . ................. .. ................. . ;\fay 30, 1854 10 277 Jan. 29, l!S61 I 12 j 126 
Nt•Y1t1ln . ... . .................. ... . . . . .. . . . . . Mar. 2, 1861 12 ~09 Ma1·. 21, 1864 13 30 
Nobl'tlsl,1t. ..... . ....................... . ...... hla,v 30, 1854 10 277 Feb. 6, 1867 I 14 1 391 
olorn1lu , • · • · · · • • • • · · · · • · · · • • • • · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · {rr~~- 2~; t:~~ rn m~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····· .I. ··· ·· · 
Territories. 
~\~it~~ic~::::::::::::::: .. . 
Utnh ......................... ······ ·········· 
\Vnshiu~on . . . . . . . . . . - . .. · -- -- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J)n kuta ...••..•••..... -.....• - .. - • - · · · - - · · - · · · 
Jnly 25, 1868 1 15 1 178 ............ -1·-··· .
1 
..... .. . 
Sept. 9, 1850 9 446 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. •.. 
Sept. 9,1850 1 9 1 453 ............. ······ !········ 
Mar. 2, 1853 10 172 ........• .- ... • ............ . 






















37, 931, 520 I 
35, 228, 800 I 
34,511,360 
100, 992, 640 j 
53,459,840 
60,975,360 









72, 906, 2~0 
55, 228, 160 
92,016,640 
369, 529, 600 
~g: ~i: g~g I- - - -'. ·. ~~~·- ~~~. 
34, 511, 360 ... ........ .. . 
68, 130, 539 32, 862, 101 
41, 631, 8ll7 11, 827, 973 
36,778, i75 24, 196, 585 
51, 770, 240 ............. . 
. 31,767,405 39, 970, 195 
46, 988, ~59 1,648,541 
54, 088, 821 12, 791, 179 
43,054,987 19,590,133 
43,673,551 33,895, OS~ 
12,269,828 41,794,812 
19,950,395 ~4, 845,765 
41,299, 3tl0 55,297,180 
11,795,441 61, llO, 799 
8,887, 362 46,340,798 
16,225,021 75,791,619 





















• J\ lnska ..... ... ............ . ............... ·I July 27, 1868 15 240 
• Iuuinn 'l'ert'itory ...... . .............. . .......... ...... .... ... . . ....... 
1 
.......... . 63,253 40, 4ol, 600 27,003,990 13, 477, 610 ............ 
:::~::::::::"?~~:.;~;;,~;;.; ~ni;oc,::: •• : w~? ~;gf I•::: i i.::. ~~!. : : : : : : : : ••• : I:::. ! •• : • :• , ____ _ 60 38,400 ---·------·--· --------· ---· 177,624 5,738 3,672,640 -------------- 3,672,640 ------------
3,580, 543 1 2, 291, 547, 579 938, 940, 125 876, 025, 054 50,155,783 





































F .-RAILROAD DIV I SION . 
ThiH <li'vision has charge of the adjustment of railroad, wagon-roa<l, 
a1Hl canal grants, and the work arising under the several acts of 0on-
gre.ss granting the right of way through the pnblic lan<ls. 
The report~ of constrnction of land-grn,nt railroaLls during the fiscal 
year show an agg-rega.te of 1,076.08 mil('s, which, with those previously 
reportecl (17,440.78 miles), ma,ke a total of 18,525.36 mi~es, clistribnted as 
follows: 
States an(l Tenitories. 
Alabama ............................. . . 
..lrkan1ms ........ . ............ . ..... . 
.Arizona ........................... . 
California ............. . ........... . 
Colorado .............. .......... ...... . 
Dakot,a ......... . . ............ . ...... . 
Flol'ida ...... . . . ................ . . . 
Idaho...... . ....... . .... . . 
Jllinois . . . . ............. . ... .. ... · 
Indian tel'l'ifor.,· ... ...... .. . ....... .. . 
Iowa ................ .. ........ . .. . . . 
Kansas........ . . ................. . 













I, 6?2. 00 I 
I, 6:)4. 00 1 
472, 00 I 
1, )48. 06 
2,308.50 
States ancl Trrritoriefl. 
~~::~;~;.r~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . 
1\-lontana .. ........................... . 
Nebraska .............................. . 
Nevacln, . . ................... . ... . .... . 
NewMexico .................... .. ..... . 
Or-eiron ....... . .................... ·-··· 
Texas (where tJ,ere are no United 
States 1:1.Il(\s) ......................... . 
Utah .................. ··-· ··. . ····-· 
·washin~ton .................... . ...... . 
·wisconsin .......... . ...... . . ..... . .... . 














Total ..... . ...................... . . ,18,525.86 
Dnring the fiscal year there were certified and patented for railroad 
pnrpo, e:-; G47,l62.37 acres, an increase, a. compare<l with the previous 
year, of lG0,422.13 acres. There were also patented for wagon-road 
pnrposei;; 40,3fi3.82 acres. No certifications were ma<l.e for canals. 
TwelYe railroa<l patent.s, covering 131 pages of recor<l, and one 
wag-on-roail patent, co,Teriug 4 pages, were issued. 
The lists of :;elections awaiting examination or action at the close of 
the fi cal year cOvNed ll,8H1 608 . .50 acres, an increase, as compared 
with the previous year, of 8,701,135.00 acres. 
In the }lppropriate place in this report wm be found tables showing 
the co]l(lition of the a<ljn. tment of the nirions grants at the close of the 
fiscal year. 
Of conte, te<l ca. e.· there remained awaiting final action 1,209. Of 
the.·e, 032 have receiYe<l Rome action, and 'J77 have received no atten-
tion, sav to enter them upon the docket. 
'1 here were p ncling- 1,189 applications to file for or enter land" within 
railroa<l limit., an increase of 736 over the number pending at the close 
of the last fl cal year. Of the, e applicatiom1, which are in the nature 
of <'Onte. trd ca ·e~, !)!)(; ha\-e receiYetl no attention whatever. 
Of ex parte ca. es there remaine<l for final action 5,086. Of these 931 
have ree iYe<l partial action, arnl 4,155 ha-ve not been reached for ex-
ami11ation. 
The mun ber of letters receind and registered was 6,615; the number 
written wa 8,50G, covering 7,312 page of record. 
Tl1e number of railroad compn,niE> claiming the right of way through 
the public lands nnder various laws bas increased considerably. A 
tahle h rewith shows the roads f.O claiming. 
51 
Slaitmtnt e.rhil>iti11g ltt11d ro111·fM1ions 1>.tJ acts nf ('011r1rc11s lo .~tnfr1- a11d corporation11 for rnilroad and milita ry 11:ago11-road pnrposes front the yea,· 1850 to 
June :m, 1884. 
Stntos. I Dn t 




1t ig: i~~~ 
Uo............. ..\ n!r. 11, 1115G 
Do ...... ....... \11~.11, 1856 
.Alt1brunn .......... . Sopt. W, 1850 
Do ..•. •...•. . ··1 F1 li. 18, 1$59 
Du .•••...••.... ~rn~- 17, 1i-~o 
Do .....•...•... ,Tnuo 3, 18.>6 
Do ..••••..•.... ·Mn:,- 2:l, l!-72 
Do ............ . 
Do ............ . 
Do .. ........ . . . 
Do . ........... . 
Do ............ . 
Do ........... . 
Do ...... ..... . . 
l~lorida. 
Do ............ . 
Do ............ . 
Do ............ . 
Louisinun ..•...••.. 
Do ........•.... 
Do ............ . 
uno 3,1856 
Jn110 3, 1856 
Juuo 3, 18:>6 
Apr. 10, 1869 1 
June 3, 18.,G 
:Mar. 3, 1857 
Mnr. 3, 1871 
:hfay 17, 18:\G 
Mny 17, 1856 
May 17, 1856 
)[ny 17, 1856 
June 3, 185fi 
,Tuno 3, ]856 
,July 1-1, 1870 
.a1'knn11mi .......... Feb. 9, 1853 
Do............ ,Tnly 28, HlliG 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . 1fo~· 6, 1870 
Do ...••••.••. l~o\1. 9, 18!l3 
1>11 ••••••••••• ,July 21!, l ~UO 
1111 ••••••••••••• Apt·. 10, lt!UO 
ll11 ••••••••••••• I J,fo,. 8, '1870 I 







































for the yoar 
endin~ 





Jnno 30, 1884. 
m ~;~~i~:~iii~1~!~\t~ ~ ~~~~i~iii~: ~~- ;.~~~: :t~: ~~~i~~~~~;.: . ; .;~. ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. __ ~~!;!:. ~;~~ ~~ 
20, 1865. 
:il fr~V;f 4\~~f if£; Lp\,~L .,: : .. ),~ ~-~LL !_;;rn i: L : • : : :: : • : ::) : : ;:;: :::): 
20, 1865. , 
}~ t11~~~~R~~u:1a!~B~to~:: :·~::::: ::.::::::::: :::::: :::::::: ~ ~~ i~· :::: :: :::: :: :::::: :::: :: · ::: :· :::: :: : ::: !~i: ~i;: ~~ 
15!) I .Act ronfirmin!! lands heretofore certified to the state for .. _ ... _ ...... ..... .. .... . . _ ... _. . ...... __ _ ... _ .... _ .. _ ......... . 
the A.l11bnma and Tennessee Railroad. 
u ~{f11~1~Kt~ii!::~~~~~: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: :{, i ~! R:::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : m: Ht!~ 
45 .Act to rrnew certain grants ofland to the state of .Alal:ama. ) 
17 South and North .Alabama.................... . . . .. ..... } 6 and 15.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1,997.62 438,905.99 
'JOO .Act aml'n<ling the sixth section of the original act. 
580 .Act to rc1H'W certain grants to the st,ite of Alabamn,. 
15 .Atlantic, Gulf and West Jntlia Transit (formerly Florida I 6 and 15 ..... •.. .-.......... .. . .. . , ............... . 
Railrond). 
15 Florida aud A.lnbama ... ....... . ........................... . 
15 'Peus11col1t :md Georgia....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
15 Flot id a, .A.tlnntic and Gulf Central .................. . ..... . 
18 North Louisiana nnd Texas . . . . . . .. . . . . ....... .. ... .. ... . 
18 New Orleans. Opelousa11 and Great Western.... . . . . ... } 
6ancll5 . .. ....... . .. . .. . ..• . . . . 
1 
..... .... . . . .. . . 
6 and 15 .... ... ..................••••. •.•.•. .. . . 
6 and 15 ..................... .....•.••..... ... ... 
i !~~ii~::::::::::-::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::: 
'!.77 .Act declining forfeited to tbe Unite<l Statl's all the hinds 
not la,~fully disposed of by th(\ state. 
155 Saint Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern .............. · 1 1 6 ancl 15 ........... .. ........ ... 
1 
............... . m . :Reaoi~~tio1;· ·o;te:i:i~1ii1i. th~· ·1i~e. "io;:. ~~~lipi~tio~. oi". fi~st ( A.d<litional 5 ... . .. . ....... - . .. .. . ..... .. . - ..... . 
twmity milel'I of road. J 
m -~~i~'.~~1~.0-~~.~~~\~~~~ ~.1~!~·~.:::: :~ ·.:. ·: ::: : ::::: :: : : : : : : : : l I 11~11tti~ai ·s :::::: ::: ::: :: ::: :::1:::::: ::: : :: : : :· 
'10 Act oxtoncling tho timo for complotion of first twenty t._ 
rnil1'R of' 1·011.d, &c. J 
70 Act. r<11w11ll,nJ.: rn·ovit-lion in net of' Apdl 10 1869 ns to molle 
I 111 1ml11 ot l11ml1-1. ' ' lr,r, ,M,s111phl,. 1111tl Llt.tll1 lt11ol1 • •• • • .. • .. ... • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • . • I 6 l\llU 15 .......•••.. 
.......... t •• " ... I ..... II • ~ ' ....... : •••• 
290,183.28 
165,688.00 
1, 275, 579. 52 
29,384.18 
353,212. 68 
c719, 193. 79 
] , 115,116.88 
203,999.17 
55p, 584. 09 
d505, 870. 73 


































Do . .... . .. .. . . . ,July ~S. 1866 \ 
Do . . . . ... J u\y -1, 18li6 
l\li:>som-i. .. . ....... Junt- LO, 1852 
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . .r nne 5. 1862 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . ,June 10, 1852 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . Fel>. 9, 1853 
Do . ..... , ...... July 28, 1866 
Do ..... . .. . .... July 4, 1866 
Do ............. Juno 28, 188.l 
Iowa . .............. ~la_y 15, 1856 
Do ..... . .. . ... ,Juno 2,186.l 
Do . . . .......... Jnly 1, 1864 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\[ar. 3, 186:; 
Do ...... , ..... Feb. 10, 1B66 I 
Do . ... ... . :- . . . . ::Uay 15, lf,56 
Do ............. June 2, 1864 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . hlar. 3, 18ti5 
Do ............ Jan. 31, 18i3 
Do ............ ,Tuno lG, 18i8 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 15, 1856 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . June 2, 1864 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. H, 1865 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . May lii, 1856 
Do . . ........... 
1 
Jnne 2, loo~ 
Do. . . . . . . . . . .llar. 3, l8lJ;J 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . ::Uar. 2, 1868 
. I 
Do ....... _ .... I ::Ua~· 15, 1856 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~far. 3, 1865 
Do ............. , Ang. 8,184.6 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . -Jnly 12, 1862 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . Ma:, 12, 186'! 
Do ·.. . . . . . . . . . May 12, 1864- I 
u 3~: I g~;i;;t"fo~1i~·;~a':i;-(;~·M~~{~t~i1; ::: ::·. :: : :: : :: :: : : : : : : : :::: :1 t/i~~iii~~ .5. :::: :: ::: : :: : : :: . : : .: ·::: :: :::::::: ::1 ... ... 1~·.'.~~·. ~~ 
12 422 Act e."-teIH1ing U10 time for completion of road for ten ' ' 
10 8 So1tthwest Branch of the Pacilio Road . ....... . ..... .. .. · 1 6 and 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 728 949. 36 
Yl·:u·s. 
10 155 Raint Louis, Iron :\tountaiu an1l Southern . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 6 and 15 .... ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63, 294-. 17 
10 s UnnuihalandSaintJoseph ................................ . 6andl5 ............. .... : . . .. ······ ·········1 603.186.34 
~i :l~~ s:,;i;;/t~~;i~· ;~cl i;.~·~ Mo,_~~i:;F_;. ::: : : . : . ···.::::.: :::::::: { tt~~ti~~~.~.:::. ::: : : : : : :: : : ::: I. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::: : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..\ct tlN:lannl{ tho irraut Jorfo1te<l to the IJmted States. 5 
i~ 3~~ :::li*~:::l·;:~t~::.::~~z:~\i ·~~:~i~: :~: :~:~~~);:£~~ 1l ~0~~~1·~~:: :~:: :: : : :: : : : :: · :: : : :: :1:::: :: :::: :::::: 
location of the incompleted portion of its line. 
J:l fi28 .::\..ct extending the time for completion -of road for two J 
years. 
14 349 Resolution extem1inir the tirue for completion of road. 
H 5~! .:~t1~~~l:;:: ~t~~:~t.::~~z~~::.i;~ii~~:~i::i~cl: ~~~-: ~~~ 11 g0~~~1·~~::::::::::: :: : : :: : ::: : : :: 1:: :: :::::: :::: :: 
~~ > 
17 421 .A.ct to quiet the title to certain lands in the state of Iowa. I 
20 l:l3 .A.ct to rt>store certain lauds in Iowa to settlement under 
the hOllll'1'tead la,w, &c. ) 
H !l Ccclar Rapitls and Missou l'i Rfrer ................ .... . ... I 6 anti 15. . . . . . ............... , . ...... .... .... . 
g 5~~ . i~-i. ~1ite~di~·i th~. ti.me' ·f;l: c~~lple.ti~~· ·of ·1:o;c1 · f~~-- t~o > II 20 ...... . . 
,ears. J 
11 9 Ditlmque and 8ioux: City. . .... . ..... . .................. · 1 · 6 and 15 
13 95 .A.ct authoriziug said road to change its line. 
13 528 .A.~!t~~'.eudiug the time for completion of road for two r 
38 Act extending the time for completion of road to January I 
], 18i2. J 
11 I 9 Iowa .Falls ancl Sioux City . ..... ....... . ................ · 1' 6 and 15 
13 528 .A.ct extending the tune fQr completion of road for two 
yenrs. 





160. 00 9 
12 
13 
13 ~~ . rfii~!~~~MW~!ts:;,1~tcf~:~t: P~~i:::::::::: ::: : ::: ::::::! ii :~i ~i- :::: ::: ::::. ::. : ::: : : : ·1:::::: :::::::::: 
292,050. so 
96,646.55 
e481, 974. 36 
161, 17:l. 81 
e782, -159. 83 
359,660.30 
e550, 4G7. 96 
683,023.80 
569,161.58 
138, 187. 30 
183,902.89 
aln the adjustment of this grant the road was treated as an entirety, and wit-hout r eference to the state line; heuce Alabama has approved to her more and Mississippi 
less h1m1 than they would appear t? be onti~led to in propo~·tion to the leugth o.f the roa~ lint: in the respective state~. . 
b No evidence of the constrnct1on of this road, as rcqwred by th.e act, banng been filecl ill the General Land Office, the grant 1s presurued to have lapsed; but the lands 
have not been iestorcd to the mass of public lands, Congress having taken no action to thitt end. · 
c51,-152.03 acres e>arne~ b_y the constmction of eight.,· miles of roatl prior to June 3, 1856; ~27.879.94 aci-es within tbe limits of the grant of M:1rch 3, 1871, to,the New Or· 
le:1ns, Baton ).lougt< aml V10ksbur)!; Railroatl Compan.r; aucl .J39,861.82 acres restored to market m March, 1873, under the act of July 14, 1870. 











elncludes 35,685.49 acres of the Chicago, Rock lslancl. aud Pacific Railroatl, 109,756.85 acres of the Cedar Rapitls and Missouri River Railroad, and 77,535.22 aures of tb.e 
Uubuqne ·rnd Sioux City Ra~road, situate1l in thE: old Dt>s ::Uoine_s River grant of August 8, 184-6, which amounts are a loss to the roads by the decision of the United States c;n 
Sup1·e;13e Court in the case ot ,volcott vs. Des Momes Company (o Wallace, 681). ~ 
Sltlft·mt:111 uhililli11y lu11t/ 1·,,11cr..~.qit111s h11 at'/.~ ,~r C,>11{/n'.v~ to .~la/,·,q nun cr,rJ1m·n tio 1111 for railroad and military Wrt[/011-rorul p1011osP-s, ,f·c.-Gon1,inned. 
St:lf\•11. n.,, .. of 111\\ .... ~ I .· 
I E ~ 
tJ; ~ 
~In~· J!.), 1864 ; l:l I 72 
Nnme of ro~c1 . 
Io,,·n ............•.. Rioux Cih· nn•lSaint Pnnl._ ....... -·········-·· · •.. ....... 
:\!it,hil!11ll .J lint' ;!, !~:ill 1l ::!1 l't>l't IInron 111Hl Lnke Micbigm1 . ....... - ... - .. · · · · · · · · · · l 
l)o )lur. ;1,18i!l: ::!O ,rno Joint 11•soh1tion rdt'nsinl! the revPrsiouary claim and in· 




,TtllH\ :I. 1856 I 11 I !?l 
July 3, 1860 14 78 
,T:H'k>'nn, Lnnsin:t, :mfl Sal!inn.w ...... _ ........ _. _ .. . . ... ) 
Ad ext<•1Hling tho time for c,•mplctinn of roatl se'ven I 
\'l':11'!'. &(·. 
D1) ....•...... ! )for. 2. 1!~07 
!ilar. :l, 18il · 
J)o ..........• I ,Tun1i 3, lS.iG : 
Do ...••.•..••.. 
1 
,J11nr 7, 1864 j 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . )for. 3, 1!!65 
J>o . . . . . . . . . . . ,June 3. 1:;r,6 
Do... . ....... I lh·h. 17. l8fi5 
Uo ............ , .July 3,186U 
Do ............ , ::\tn1·. 3,lSil 
E~. :::::: ::::::, ir:::.~· t·. ~t~~ 
Do .. ••••.. !'. ... , )fay ::!O, 11-68 
I>o ....... .. .... s\pr. ::!lJ, 1871 





\\ IJ-ll•Ol\l'l\l\ •••••• •• 
,Tmw :3, JS5U 
\l.1r. :!, H,65 
,T,ily 5, l8ti2 
:\Tm·. :l, lt-fl5 
:\In~ '.!:!, 1Vi2 
,Jnuo :1, 18:iG 
1),1 • • • • • • . • • • • . :\lay .i, 18ti-l 
Hu .. ••••• ••.•• .'.\ta1·. a. un:1 
l)u ••••••••••••• ,111111, :i, lll!ill I 
I 111 ., •••••••••• ,I 11l_y :!7, 18118. 
l1t, ............ ,l11111_1 :t, 1Hr,11 


























425 .Act 1·xtendinir tlt!' ti111e for ('Ompletion of :first twf'nty )-
rniks of road. I 
Gl-:6 .Ac1 unt horizin:~ C'loanire of northPrn trnuin11s from Trav. 
1'1'""" Bny tn ~traits of l\1ackinae, aml forotlwrpnrposes. ) 
::!l Grnnd Rapitls nncl lncli :rnn. .... _ . . ....... _ ... . .. .. _ . . . . } 
119 GnnHl Rnpirls nntl J111liaun from Fort Wayne, Ind ., to 
Crnrnl J?:ipi<k 
520 .Art t•xt1-11diu)! tirno for romp](ILion of road eight ycnr s . 
21 FlintnlHlPereY!arqnE>tle .. ____ ..... .......... ··-·l 
569 Rei>olntion E>xteIHling the time for completiou of ro:ul. 
78 1.\.ct n11th01faing tl1e compa11.v- to l'hllnl!e the western ter., 
minus of its rond. j 
582 Ad oxt ... 11<li.J1ir tl,e time for complPtion ofrond fi.,e years. 
21 Mnrq11t>ttl', Honghton llllfl Ontonagon ..... .. _ ........ . . ) 
m 
1 
· Rc:~01~~t·i~;; ~;.:t·;~<i1~~· ti1e· ti~~-i~;. ~·o'~11ieti~~-~i;~~ci; &Z·.· l 
0~3 .Act :tntborizing the H. on~hton and Onrnnal!'on Rnilroacl j 
1 Compnny to r esurve,· nnd locatf' anf'w a, pnrt of its rnad. 2l Ontonagon an,l Brnlc RiYer . ... _ .. ____ ....... . . _ ...... . . _ 
:i21 Bny Ile Noq1wt and ).[nrf]ufttt>.. ... . .... _ ... _ ......... . _. 
t~~ .?.1:ic~fit.~~c.1 ~~~~1_1~~~~t_,~1:•_': :·:: :::::: :::::. :::::::: ::: : : : l 
mo Act nntllorizin!! a, changt.' of route in Michignn. ~ 
20 C'llieng,'), Raint Paul nnll .M im1enpoliR, formerl~- Wer,,t 'iVis-l 
(l(l I ('()J:t:n: .... __ ··· - ......... ....... ..... ··- · , 
0:1-1 , ,\rt to q11it.· l title• to 1he lands of tlie settlers ou J:mcls j 
r·lnimc•d hy tlw '\Yest Wi~cmuiin RRilwny Compnny. 
~1! ,
1 
Wit;i·o11fli11 knilmncl I•'nrm.Mm·tgn~r Lm1c1 Cornpa11y.- ... ( 
!!,I:; , \l't 11m1•111l11tnn ol' 11111 originnl nl't. · 5 
~:\ H,d1t1
1
<'mi,; nucl L11k1• Hll)H'l'ior .•••••.••.••••. _ .••• _ ..• • _ } 
••• 10 •••••••••••• .......................... 
Mil e limits. 
Jl;umh1•r of 
ac-rf' s certified 
fll' p a tCDt!'d 




Jnue ill•, 1884. 
i0a~1~1~~~::::::: ·:::::: :: : : : : : : : :I::::::::::::::·:: 
6an<115 ... ___ ·---··· ... . ..... _ . . , ........ . . . .. -· · 
6 nwl 1!5 
6 and 20. 
6n11d 
6an<ll5 . . _ .. . . . 
20 ..... . _ . ... -- ... .. . . .... ·····-1} 
N11111 l,c•r of 
aCl'E'S (;Pl'tifl ed 
or pntent,ecl 
11p to 






512, 337. 03 
437,411.30 
!~~fit·n··· :: \ :::: IT ••·•···:: . ······::::::::: 
G :mrl] 5 .. _......... . .. ___ . __ ... ; . ..... . _... . ... . 327, 903. 69 
JO ancl 20 .. - .. - .. - . - . ..... ... . . - . , .. - - - · - · · · · · · · · · 474,913.20 
I 
······· ·-·--· --1·· · · ---- - ··--··· 40,049.11 
() fllld 15 . .. ..... - .... ... . -.... -. · l ( 



































Oo ........... 1,Tnnfl 3,11'56 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 5, 1864 
Do . ...•...•. ... Jnno 3, 1856 
Do ....... ...... Apr. ~5. 1862 
Do ............ Unt'. 3, 1865 
Do ..... ........ l\Inr. 3, 1869 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mny ii, 1864 
Do ............ June 21, J86U 
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Apr. 0, 1874 1 
mnesotn,........ l\far. 3, 1857 
Do ............. Mar. 3, 1865 1 
Do ............ ~Jar. 3, 1873 
Do ... .......... , Mar. 3, 1857 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 3, 1865 
1 
Do .. ........... .July 12, 1802 
Do. . .......... 
1 
Mar. 3, 18il 
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 3, 1873 
Do . .. ......... .June 22, 1874 
Do ............ 1 l\far. 3, 1857 
Do. ········· · ·j Mar. 3,18ti5 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\far. 3, 1857 
Do .. .......... · I Mar. 3, 1865 1 
Do ............ .Jn1.v- 13, 1866 
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jan. 13, 1873 1 
Do... . ......... Mar. ;;, 11!57 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 12, 1864 
Do .. ........... .July 13, 1866 
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . Ma.r 5, 1864 
Do . ........ . ... .July 13, 1866 
Do Mar. 3, 1857 
n I ii , ;~~2\;::~:·:::~:;~;~~:: : : : ::::::: : :: f' !0:~·:t : : : :: 1.1.:::::·:::::·::: 
12 648 Resolution authorizing change of routo in Wisconsin, &c. I I 
13 520 Act extending the time fo1· completion of road five years. )' 
15 397 Act authorizing selection of lands along the full e~-tentj 1 of original ronte of roa<l. . 
13 66 Wisconsin Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 10 and 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ' .... . .. .. ..... . . 1 
14 360 ReRolution explanatory of the act, of Ma.y 5, 1864, and au. I ' I 
!k~\~~t;f c:~~;~t~hi:if:l~~t~r:.idth in accordance with > 
18 28 .Act to extend the time for completion of road to Decem· J 
ber 31, 1876. 
l l 195 Saint , •au!, Mioneapoli~ and Manitoba, formerly First] 1 6 an<l 15 ..... .... ... . .. . ... . ..... , ...... . . 
I Division Saint Paul aotl Pacific. 
13 526 ...... do.. .. . . . . .. . . .......... . .......... . ......... > 10 and 20 ......... .. .. .. ........ , ..... .. . . . .. ... . 
17 631 Act extending the time for completion of the road nine I 
mouths. J 
11 195 Western Railroad, formerly Brainerd Branch Saint Paull 6 aud 15 .. 
and Pacific. 
13 526 ...... do . .................................................. 1 10and20 ....... . ...... . ... ..... , ...... . . . ..... . . 
12 624 Resolntion authorizing the state to change the branch) I 
line under certain conditions. I 
1G 588 Saint Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba ................... f 10 and 20 . . .. . ... · ·. · . ... . . .... , . . .. . · · ... · . .. · 
17 I 631 Act extending the time for completion of the road nine 
months. 
18 I 203 Act extending the time for completion of the road to 
March 3, 1876, &c. J 
g . m ~~~~(1~~~~.~e~tr:~l.: ·::: :. :::::.: :: : :::::: ·::::: :::: ·:::: : } I ~oa~:2~0· :: . : :: : . :: : . : . : :: ::: :: :1 I .... ......... . 
11 195 Winona and Saint Peter......... . ................ . ....... 6 and 15 ..... . ....... . . ... . .. ... ... . .. . ...... . . . 
t! I 5~~ · .A~t:i1~;i~g· s~i~~ti.~;;s~ithi~ ·t,;~~ty ~ila"s· ~r"1:~;d·~ i{~; l 1° and 20 · · · · · · · · ... ... . .... .. .. . . .... . ... .... . . 
of lands sold a~er detinite location, but prior to with· j' I 
drawal, &c. 
17 409 .Act extending tho time for the completion of the road. I 
11 195 Saint Paul an<l Siou.-: Cit.Y .................. ... ... . . . .. . .. I 6 and 15 . . . . .... . ..... .... .. ... .... .. . ... . . .. . . . 
i! I bi A~t·e~t~i;di;;g.th~ ·~~· f~~: ~~~pl~ti~~· ~r" th'e. ~-~a~l ~'e~~~j' lO and ZO. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · ··. I.·· · ····· ·· · · ··· 
years. 




93 Act authorizing the railroad company to make np defi. )> 
ciency out of laml within thirty miles west of the line j 








a210, 343. 33 
bl, 258, 348. 90 
179,706.01 
342,704.56 
1, 326, 083. 34 
c905, 849. 75 
241, 038.77 
d828, 581. 00 
53, 619. 45 
a Eighty acres atldccl to amount previously reported t,o Western Railroad Company, formerly Brainerd.Bran ch Saint P aul :i.nd P acific;Railrqacl~Company. 
b Eighty acres deducted from amonnt previonsly reported to Saint Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Ea1Jway Compau~·. · ' · 
c 582 acres, heretofore omitted, added. 





















~ ___.,_ ___ - -
l\liUllt'l:IOtn . • • .•• • • )for. 3, 1805 5:?6 
Do .... . .... •.. : ,1 nly 4, 1866 14 87 
Do . .. . . ........ July l:l, 1R66 14- 97 
Do . ............ ,luly 4, l Stili 14 87 
Do . .... . . . . .... ,Tuly 13, 18tiG 14 !li 
Knmma ............ Mnt·. 3,1 Sti3 1~ 772 
Do ......... . .. . ,Tuly l, 1864 13 33!) 
Do. . . . .. . . . . . . . \pr. 10, 1871 J7 5 
Do.. ..... . . . . . ,July :!-l, lSiti 19 JOI 
l>1.> ..... . . . .... . ' ~[nr. 3, 1863 i 12 I 77:.! 
Do . . ..... .. . ... July 1, 1864 ]3 1 339 
Do ............. July 26, 1866 14 289 
Do ....•........ Mnr. 3, 1863 12 I 77'!. 
Do ............. Jul~· 23, 1866 14 210 
Do ............. July 25, 1866 14 236 
D0 . .......... . 1for. 3, 18i7 19 40-! 
I 
Corporntious . . ... . 1 July 1, 186:! 12 489 
Do ............. July 2, 1864 13 356 
Do .......... . .. July 3, 1866 14 79 
]}o •..••........ , Jnly 26,1866 H 367 
Du ............ .L\Jw. 10, 1869 16 56 
Uo ....•.•...•.. \ Mny 0, 1870 I 16 ' 121 





llo • •• •• • .• ..•.• ,T uly l, 180:! 12 180 
Uu ••••••••••••. ,luly :!, 18UI 1:3 :l5tl 
llo ••••••••••• _.Jul~- a.1~011 ' H I 70 
ts o.f Congress to staics and poratio1is Joi· railroad a11d 1nilifm•y 1vll!Jo1i·'l'oltd ptd-poses, fc.-Continued. 




for the year 
ending 





une 30, 1884. 
--------,------------- -------1-------
Southern Minnesota, from a point on the Mississippi River 110 and 20 .•.......... 
to llon."!ton. 
11iE*if ::~1~f ,tt'·\::::: : ::  ) : :: : : : l :: :: ::: : : : :::::: :=: =: :: : :'.: ::: : : : : : : : : : • 
Le:n·enwortb, L11,wrence and Galveston .......... - .. ······ l 
.Act nuthorbdng change of route of branch liue. 
.Act antholizing company to relocate a portion of its road. I 
.:\ct ,lodaring a portion of the grant forfeited. J 
Missouri, l(ansns and T exas...... . .................. } ! 10 and 20 ..•..•..•••............. 
act oxtending the grant from Emporia to a point near 
Fort Riley. 
..c.\.ct making a grant from Fort Riley to the southern 
boundary of the state. 
Atchison, Topeka. and Santa Fe ................ " ........... , 10 and 20 . .. ........... . ....•... -1 189, 384. 39 
Saint Joseph and Denver City ... ... ...... .. ................ 10 and 20......... . •. .. . . . . . . .• . . 40. 00 
1ilissouri River, Fort Scott and Gulf' ...................... ) lO and 20 .....• ... •••...............• . ........... 
An act to secure the rights of settlers upon certain rail. I 
road lauds, and to repeal the first five sections of an aot > 
granting- lands to the state of Kansas to aid in the con· I 
sh'tiction of the Kansas and N eosbo Valley Railroad, &c. J 
Union Pacific from a point near Omaha, Nebr., to a pointl 110. ······ ··· · ······ · ·· · ·· ·· · · ·· 1 ( 
u~fon~-~f}~~·-~~.~t_a-~-~e_r~:i~~~~-............ ······ ...... __ 20 _ .........•................•••. S 350,501.56 
Act antborizingtlie location of the Union Pacific Railroad 
from Omaha westward. 
Resolution granting the right of way through military re-
serves, &c. 
Rt•solntiou for the protection of the interests of tl1e United 
States in the Union Pacific ancl Central Pacific Rail· 
roads, :uHl providing that the common terminus of the 
roads shall be at Ol' near Ogden, Utah territor.v, &c. 
Act fixing the poi.:ut of junction of the Union Pacific and 
Ceutrnl Pacific Railroads, &c. 
Act nmontlatory of the nots of July 1, 1862, and July 2, 1864., 
outl'l\l Pnoiflc ................... ...•............... ..... ·· 1110 ..................... ........ t I 
..... do............................................... . ... 20 . ....... .... .•..••...•..••..• 5 32 964 68 
Allt authorizing tl1e lorMion of the Central Pacitlc R11,il- ~ ' · 




a256, 121. 67 
b C 983, 985. 96 
2, 935, 162. 86 
462,413.24 
526. 94 
2, 305, 024. 64 




































no . . . . .. ..• . ... Apr. 10, 18119 
l>o .. .•.•... .... ' May 6, 1870 
Hi :i6 H1•:,olu tiou for t.l1e protection of the illterest.s of the United l I 
States in tho Central Pacific and Union Pacific Rail. , 
roacls, !lJltl pro,iLling that the common terminus of the j 
roads snall be at or near Ogden, Utah territory, &c. 
16 121 .A.ct fixing the point ofj nnotion of the Central Paoific.ancl I 
Uni.011 I>acifio Railroad:,, &c. 
Do............ .hlav 7, 1878 '.JO 56 .A.ct amendatoryof the acts of Jul.r 1, 1862, and July 2, 1864. J 
Do ......•...... Ju(y J, 1862 I 12 489 Central l~acific, successor by consolidation with Western) 1 10 . ..•. 
Do ......... . .. · I July 2, 186! 
Do ... .... ...... Mar. 3, 1865 
Do ..... : ....... May 21, 1866 
Do . . ...... . .... July 
Do .... . ........ July 
Do .... .. ....... July 
Do ......... •... July 
Do .. .. ........ . July 
Do .... . ........ j .hlay 








Do ............ . Mar. 3. 1869 
Do . . .. ....... . . I Mar. 3, 1869 
Do .. ... . .. ..... 1 Mar. 3, 1869 
Do ........ . .... , June 20, 1874 
Do ....... ...... July 2, 1864 
Do ........ . .... I Apr. 10, 1869 
i~ I m .A.::-!ti:j~·g-tbe·~~~ig~~e;1t·~~~cie.by·th~·c·e·~i{~iP;ci06C I 20 · 
Railroad Company to the Western Pacific Railroad Com· l 
pany of that portion from San Jose to the city of Sacra. ( 
I me~~ I 14 336 Resolution extending the time for completion of the first 
tain conditions. J 
..... : ... :::.:::} 
I 
twenty miles of the Western Pacific Railroad upon cer. 
i: ~i~ Ce.~t~fd .~~-~.~~ .~.~~o.~.~~~~~~.: ::~ ::: : :: :::::: :::::::::: : :: ·1 ~t::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::: :: J , ..... .......... . 
12 489 . Uni.on Pacific (Kansas Dirision) .... ......... . ........... l 10 . .... ........ ... ............. ? 
13 356 ..... do ......... ..... . . .... ....... ... . . .... .... . . ... . .. 20 ..... .••••• . .... . .. . ....... .. S 
H 79 .A.ct requiring the company to designate route before 
December 1, 1866. 
14 355 Resolution extending the time fo1· completion of road. 
15 39 Act restoring the e,en.num be red sections on line of Pacific 
1 I Railroads and branches at $2.50 pet acre. 
15 1 324 I .A.ct extending the Union Pacific Railway, eastern di.v ision, I 
· line of road to Denver City, and authorizing transfer of 
lands by said company to the Denver P acific Railroad 
Compau:v between Denver and Cheyenne. 
15 I 3-!8 I Resolution authorizing the Uni.on Pacific Railroad Com. , 
pany, eastern di,ision, to change its name to Kansas 
hcik J 
15 I 324 Union Pacific, successor to the D enver Pacific Railway} I 20 ...... .•.... . ... . ............. 
Company. 
18 111 .A et amendatorv of the act of March 3, 1869. 
rn I 356 Burlington and.Missouri Ri,er i.n Nebraska ... ...... .. ·· · 11 20 sections per mile . . . . . .. .. ... , . ..... . ........ . 
16 54 Resolution i.n relation to the Burlington and Missouri 





2, 373, 290. 77 
in Nebraska. j1 
Do .... ......... May 6, 1870 I 16 . 118 Act authorizing a change of route and conn ection wit.h 
the Union Pacific Railroad at or near Fort Kearney. 
Do ....... ...... l July 2,1864 13 1 363 SiouxCityaudPaci:fic .. . . ......... .... . ...... . ............ I 10 ..••••• ••••••.•••••••.••. .•• •.• 1 ....••• ••• .•• . • • I 41,398.2il 
a Includes 186,936.72 acres in the '·Osage ceded reser,aLion," trhich are a loss to t he road under the decision of the Supreme Court in the case of the Leavenworth, Law· ' 
r ence and Galveston Railroad Company vs. the United States (2 Otto, 733). 
b 120 acres relinquished, deducted from amount heretofore reported. -
c Includes 270,970.78 acres in the ''Osage ceded reservation, " which are a loss to the road under the decision cited in the preceding note a. 












,.., fnlr.mc11t 1r.1·liiliiting lnnd ro11,·r.1ll :011R li11 nr!H of Cn11grrs8 to .~fate.~ and co1·poratio11s for railroad a11 d 1nili lary wagon-road p urposes, <fc.-Continued. 
$tnt1' 
orpnr,1tiou<: ...•.•. , .ruty !!, 186-1 
Do. . . . . . . . • . l\lny 7, 1866 
E~:. ::::::::::: f;:;r Ut8~ 
D() . • . .. • • . • . • . ..\.pl'. 10, HIGO 
Do . Mn.\· 31, Hl70 
Do . ............ I ,Tuly 1.;, 1s;o 
Uo .. •. ....... ,Tul.r 1:3, 1806 
Do . . ....... . . Ap1·. 15, 1874 
E~. ::::::::::::1 t:i\~~g: i~~~ I 
Do....... . . . .. A pr. 10, 1869 
Dv .. .......... . 
Do ...... . .... . 
Do ............ . 
Do ............ . 
Do ....... . .... . 
,Tnl\· 25, 18(i6 I 
,Tmie~:;, l8ti8 1 
A1lr. 10, 18li9 
,Tnly !!i, 1866 
\p,-. !!O, !Sil 
Do ............. .Tuly 27, lSOG I 
Uo .. . . . . . . . • . ,Jnl_y 2:;, l8li8 
Do .•••••.••.. ,T111w!!8, l8i0 , 
Do ..... ...... )(nr. !l, 1871 
Do ....... .. .... )tar. !!, Ulti7 
Un .. . . ..... ,lnno 15, 1871 
~~)I .. ~:·.,.:::·.::· ~\'i~r ;\::~~~ I 
llu ••• ••• •• ••••·\ 'J,11111~:!, IM'i•I \ 
11.., ............ ,\1utt. :1, IH71 
Name of road. Mile limits. 
be 
~ 
I Number of 
acres cer tified 
or patented 
for the yea,r 
I ending 
J' une 30, 1884. 
Number of 
acr es cer tified 
or p atented 
u p to 
J'uue 30, 1884. 
---------- 1------1---- -
l:l l :.165 N()rtl1orn 1•ncific .............................. . .. . .. . -·· 11 States, 20, 30 and 40 ; territories, 
1 ~ :355 l{1•,1olntion extemling the time for commencing nnd com- 40, 50 and 60. 
r. ,-- plctiu)! road. 
1., ;...,.., ...... llo. . .................... . ........ . ........ .. . 
15 ;i.u; Rl'l"Olntion a11thol'izinl! isRm' of bonds, &c. 
16 ;;7 ReRolutiou :rnthoriziug the company to exteml its bran cb 
line from I>urtland to Puget Sound, &c. '-
16 :liS I Rl'solntion autl1orizing the ii,suo of bonds reversing loca-tion of main and branch lines in Washington tel'ritory, 
extending indemnity limits, &c. 






pn_\. tht> co,-t of snn·eyiug, selecting, ancl conveying 
lauds. l 
94' Placerville m.Hl Sacramento V. alley .............. . - . .... . . "!. 110 ancl 20 ..... .. . .. .. . 
29 Aet declaring the grant forfeited to the Uniter! States. S 
23!) Oregon Branch of the Central Pacific ............ . ..... .. . r 20 and 30 . ... . 
80 Act exte nding the time for completion of rond. l 
47 Act nmenilator_y of the oriirinal art, and pro,i<ling for the, 
Rall'\ of the lands to actual settlers at a fixed price and J 
24, 514. 49 
in limiteu quantity. I 
14 :?39 Oregon and California ............ . ................ . ...... ) 20 and 30 . . . ... . . .. . ... . . . ....... , ..... . ....... . 
15 t!O Act extending timo for completiou of road. I I 
Hi J 47 .i.\et amendatm·y of the origiual net, and providing for the> 1 sale uf the lauds to actual settlers at a fixed price and i 
in limitrtl quantity. _) I 
l ·~ 292 Atlantic and Pacific .... . ... _ . .. ........... .. ... _ . ... ••..• } St.ates, 20 and 30; t erritories, , .. .. . ... . . . .. . . 
17 19 Act authorizing thl} compnuy t o mortgage its road. la,nds, 40 and 50. 
&c. . 
14 292 Rontheru Pacific . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... ....... . .. ... .... l 1 20 ancl 30 . .. .. 
t5 1B7 Act to l'XtE1nrl the time for tlle const.rnction of the road, &c. 
of Unht'orni:i. 
lU :1~2 ,Toiut resolution concerning tbe Sontbern Pacific Railroacl J 
rn 5i:3 Brauch Lim, of the Sontlwrn Pacific...... . ............. . .. . 2<' an rl 30 .... _ . ..... .. . 
14 :-~8 Stockton nn<l Copperopolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... "I. I 10 and 20 . ..... . . . 
11'1 
1 
72 A1'i doclarin~ the grant fori'PitNl to tho Uuited States. S 
1tJ !I~ 01 O)IOII Ut•n t l'l\l .. . . • • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . _ .......... . .... . ... . . 
lU \ 57:1 \ 'l'1•x11R P,1rillc .. . . .. _........ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . l 
1~ l~'.7 '\11 11d, R11pplonwn l111·y. to th e nrt of March :3, 1871. ···· .. 5 
th r,, ,1 ::-.1,w U1fon1111 P1wllk, l11 1·mm·ty Nt-w Orlon nR Bnton Ron ge 
, 11111\ \'II \;11h11r1,t. ' 
20 and 25 ... ... .. ..... .. ......•.. 
Californhi, 20 and 30 ; t erritoriE>s, 
40 and !iO. 
20 mid 30 ...•• . .................. 
47,599.63 
746,390. 22 
1, 302, 433. 61 
322,062.40 
959,206.87 




































Wi11eon11iu . .. . .... ~far. :l, 1863 
Do . • •.. ... ..• ·,r 'Jnno 8, 1808 
Do . ... ..•.•.. . ' :Mn) 0, 1870 
Do ..... .... .. . Juno 25, 1864 
Michiirnn . . . . . . . . . . :Mar. 3, 1863 
Do. . . . . . . . . . June 8, 1868 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\fay 0, 1670 
Do ... . ... . ..... ; .A pr. 24, 1872 
Do . ... . .. .... j Jurn120, 1864 
Orr/!Oll . . . . . . . . . . . Jnly 2, 1R04 
l>o .. ...... .. .. . D t> c. 26, 18titi 
Do .... ... .. . . 1\far. 3, 186!} 
nu. . . . . . . . . Jul.r 4, 1866 
Do . .... .• .. .. July 5, 1866 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . July 1.i. 1R70 
Do . .... .. .. . .. Feb. 27, 1867 

















W AOOl'i ·JWADII. 
Wis. 
67 I Aet extending the time for completion of road to Mar. 1, 
I 1870. 
121 A.ct extemling the time for completion of roacl to Jan. 1, 
1872. 
················1··· · ··· · 302,930.96 797 From :Fort " ~ilk ins, Copper Ilnrbo1·, Mich., to Green Bay, } I 3 1md 15. 
183 .Act grnntinp: hmds to the state to build a militar.v road to I 3 and 6 .. .. . .................... . I ................ , .. .. . .. . 
LakP Superior. 
707 From :Fo1 t Wilkins, Copper Harbor, to the Wisconsin) 3 and 15 . .. .. .. ........ . .... . .. . 
state linP. 1 1 
67 Act extending the time for completion of road to Mar. 1, 
I 1870. l 
121 Art extencliug the time for completion of road to Jan. l. r 
1872. I 





140 A rt l!rnntinj! lauds to the state of Michi~an for tho con- 3 sections per mile .. .. . .. .. . ... . . . .. .. . ...... . . , ........ . . . 
struction of certain wagon.roads for military and postal I i 
purposes. 
355 Oregon Centrnl Military Road Company ...... . ......... ) 3 ......... . ...... ... ........ .. . 
1 
40, 303. 82 
374- Att mnkin l,! pro-vision for indemnity limits . .. . . .. . .. - . - - · > 6. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1· · · .. · · · · · · · · · · 
:.ns .A~~tz"tendiug tho time for completiun of road to Jnl.v- 2, J , 
80 Corvallis and Aqnina Bay . ................. . . . ... . . .. . .... 3 .. ....... •• . ............ _ . ..• •. . . _ .....•.... . 
89 Willamette Valley and Cascade :Mouutain .. . ............. i 3 alternate sections within limits 1 ·. _ . . ~ ..... . .. . . 
36~ A mend at or" act. 5 of 6 miles. 
!~~ ~~~se~~?~1ii~a!tioaci::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::: . ::: ::::: ~ :~~~o .::: ::: ::::~:::: ::::::: :: : :::: :::: ::::::: 
a 80 acres deducted from amount previously reported, to correct an error. 
364,114. 51 
37,576.74 
76, ll85. 98 
548,749.53 
126,910.23 
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certified o r 
patented for 
the year end· 
ing June 30, 
1884. 
Number of acres 
certified or 
patented np 
to .June 30, 
1884. 
~!i:~~~~~::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::'.::: ::i,: i~;.· ~~· 2, 595, 053. 00 935, l58. 70 2,884, 074. 03 
J, 760, 834. 98 
1,072,406. 47 
3, 516, 525. 96 
], 395,429. 87 
4, 706, 618. 39 
3, 229, 010. 84 
2,874, 088. 79 
7, 801, 349. 15 
4, 638, 210. 67 
i~C:lj:~~::::::. ·. ·. ~ ~ ·.:::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Arkansas ........................ .. ........ .......... ... ...... .............. .. .. .. . . 
Missouri .......... ............ ....................... .. ..................... . . 
Iowa. . ................................................. .. . . ........ 160. 00 
~~~~t~~n·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Minnesota . .............................................................. . ......... . 
Kansas.......................................... . ......... . . . . . . . . 189, 424. 39 
------ -------
Corporations . ........... ....................... .. ................ . 
191,582.01 
455,580.36 
36, 408, 760. 85 
11,879, 027. 01 
Total railroad grants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 647,162.37 
Deduct amount of land declared forfeited by Congress ................... . 
48,287,787.86 
667, 74-1. 76 
47, 620, 046. 10 
Wlii~~~?t ! •••• : : :• :• •• :. ::: : : • :: : •• : •• : : :: • : : : :: •• : : • : I : : : : : : : ~;,';~: ;; ___ 1_,_i_i_!:_~_1~_0:_r_: 
1, 782, 181. 41 
47, 620, 046. 10 
Total ............................... . :-------, · ·· ·· ······· ····· ·· 1 687,526.19 49, 402, 227. 51 
tatement exhibiting land concessions by acts of Congress to states for canal pttrposes Jron 
the year 1824 to Jiine 30, 1884. 








lfar. 26, 1824 4 
Do ....•...... Mar. 2, 1827 4 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . May 29, 1 30 4 
Do........ . . . Fel,. 27, 1841 5 
o........... Aug. 29, 1842 5 
Do.......... . Mar. 3, 1845 5 
. Do ........... I M, y 9, 1848 9 
b10 .•.•..••.••. ..lar. 2, J827 4 
Do . .......... Jun 30, 1834 4 I· 
Do (sec. 3) • . . og. Bl, 1852 1 10 
Do . . . • . . . . . . . Mai·. 2, 1855 LO 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . May 24, 1 28 I 4 
Do ........... Apr. 2, 1830 4 
Do ( c. 5).. . . May 24, 1 2 4 
po ( eo. 3) . ... Ang. 31, 18.52 , 10 
Illinoi . . . . . . . . . . Iar. 2, 1827 4 
Do........... "· 3,1854 10 
Wi con,Jin .•.•••. Jun 18, J 38 5 
o ...•....... .A.pr. 10, 1 66 14 
Do . . •• . . . •. . . Mar. 1. 1872 17 
Do . .......... ~far. 7, 1874 1 1 
Name of canal. 
2!~ } r
1 
· · 2:ii: 2.t117. 
416 29, ;,;;_, • 
414 Wabash aml Erie ...... ................... -! 259, 3 . 4• 
542 l 24, !!l . 
731 I 796, 63 • 
219 J 113. 34 I!i } Wabash and Erio ............ . ............. . 
634 .Act. ronfirming tho canal s 1 ctions uuder ..........• • 
nets of 1827 ancl 1828 in th state of Ohio. 
305 } 
393 Miami and Dayton .......................... , 333 :. 
306 ,eneral nan al pnrposes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500, 
143 Provi11ion for s tt!Pment of claim of Ohio for .. · · · · · · · ·•• 
canal lands, und r acts of l 27 ancl 182 . 
234 { Canal to connect th waters of the Illinoi } ,, 1" 
344 Ri,er wHh those ot'Lake ichigan. 
1
,.,. 1_ 245 Milwaukee and Ro k Riv r . . . . . . ...... · 1 
39 :Br akwat r and Harbor hip.Canal ........ } '.!00 
32 A.ct extendin~ the time for c mpl tion of 
canal to April 10, 1874. 
20 .A.ct e, tending th time foi· completion of 
canal to pril 10, 1876. 
PUBLIC LANDS. 61 
Statement exhibiti1:g lancl concessions by acts of Cong1·ess to stateR for canal. pu1-poses frorii 
the yea1· ltl:.!4 to June 30, 1884-Continued. 
States. Date oflaws. ri, Name of canal. 
~ 
i ~ !a.() cs! w P-; 
Michigan ........ Aug. 26, 1852 
Do ... . ...... Mar. 3, 1865 




35 1· Saint Mary's Ship.Canal . . . . . . . . ........ 'll _ Po'(',fo" Lake aod Lake _Snpe,.o, Ship -~anal 1 750,000.00 
200,000.00 
Do ........... .A.pr. 10, 1869 16 55 Resolution extending the time for comple· 
tion of canal to March 3, 1871. 
Do ... . ....... Mar. 2, 1871 10 599 Resolution extending the time for comple· 1 tion of canal to March 3, 1 &72. 
Do ..... ....... Mar. 27, 1872 17 44 A.ct extending the time for completion of I 
canal to March 3, 1873. 
Do. Mar. 3, 1873 17 627 A.ct extending- the time for completion of i ·······--
14 I 
canal to December 1, 1873. J 
Do .......... . July 3, 1866 80 Lac La Belle Ship.Canal: ..................... 100,000.00 
REC.A.PITULA TION. 
Indiana ........................ . ........... . ....... : .... .... ..... . .... . ......... .. .' ....... 1,457, 366. 06 
Ohio . ......................................... . ....... . ..... . ........... .. . . .. . .......... . 1,100,361. oo 
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290, 915. 00 
Wisconsin...................... . ....... . . ..... .. . ............ ..... ............... ·. .. .. 325,431.00 
Michigan ............ ............ ... ... . ................................ : ....... .. ....... . 1,250, 000. 00 
Total quantity granted and certified ................................................ 4, 424, 073. 06 
Bights of way grantecl to railway companies in certain states and ten·itm·ies. 
-1- -~I 1 
States and '£erritories. Dateoflaw: j _ £1 I ______ N_ a_m_e_o_f_c_o_m_p_a_n_y_. _____ _ 
I 
.A 1izona . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 3, l 875 18 
Do ..................... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ............ . ........ Mar. 3, 1&75 18 
Do .................. ... Mar. 3.1875 18 
Do ... . ...... ........... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ..................... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ..................... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 3, J 875 18 
Do ............ . ........ Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Arkansas.................. Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ..................... Mar. 3, 1875 18
1 
Do .... ... ............ . . Mar. 3, 1875 18 
California ............ .. .... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do .................... Mal'. 3, 1875 18 
Do . .......... ... , ...... .A.u_g. 4,1852 10 
Do ..................... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ...... . ....... . ...... 
1 
Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ...... ............... June 20, 1874 18 
Do . ...... . .. . . . . .. . . . Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ..................... Mar. 3, J875 18 
~~:::::::::·::::·::::::1ti~f tm~ ii 
California and Nevacla .... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Colorado ........... . ...... Juno 23, 1874 18 
Do ..................... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ... ........... ....... 
1 
Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ................ ..... Mar. 3, 1875 I 18 
Do ... .. . .............. Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do.................... Mar. 3, 1875 JS 
Do .................... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do . ................... . Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ................ .... . Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ........ .... .. .. . .... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ... .... ......... ..... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do . ........... . ........ Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ............. ....... . Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ...... ............... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do .... ........... ······1 Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ..... ................ Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do .. .............. ..... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
482 Arizona Nort.hern Railway . 
482 .Arizona and Nevacla Railroad and Navigation. 
482 .Arizona Southern Railroad. 
482 Arizona Narrow Gauge Railroad . 
482 Colorado River ancl Silver District Railroad. 
482 New Mexico and Arizona Railroad. 
482 Southern Pacific Railroad. 
482 Tucson a,nd Gulf of California Railroad. 
482 Cljftou ~nd Southern Pacific Railway. 
482 M1ssour1, Arkansas and Southern Railroad. 
482 Springfield and Memphis Railroad. 
482 Eurel<a Springs Railwa,y Company. 
482 Bodie R,i ilway and Lumber. 
482 Bodie and Benton Railway and Commercial. 
28 California and Northern Railroad . 
482 California f-loutbern Railroad . 
482 California Southern Extension Railroad. 
130 Ne-vada Uount_v Narrow Gauge Railroad. 
482 Salmon Creek Railroad. 
482 San Francisco ancl Ocean Shore Railroad. 
28 San Joaquin and Mount Diablo Railroad. 
482 1 South Pacific Coast Railroad. 
482 Califomia Central Railway. 
274 .A.rkarnias Valley Railway. 
482 .A.rkausa8 Valley an<l New Mexico Railway. 
482 Baker's Park iind Lower .A.uimas Railroad. 
482 Boulder, Left Iland and Miildle Park Railroad 
aml Telegraph. 
482 Bnrlinirton and Coloratlo Railroad. 
482 Calion City and ::ian Juan Railroad. 
482 Colorado and New Mexico Railroad. 
482 Colorac1o Western Railroad. 
482 Denver and Middle Park Railway. 
482 D nver and New or·1eans Railroad . 
482 1 Denver, Rollinsville and Western Railroad. 
482 Denver, Salt Lake and Western Railroad . 
482 Denver Southem Railway. 
4&2 Denver, 'outb Park ancl Leadville Railroad. 
482 Denver, South Park and Pacific Railroad. 
482 Denver, Utah and Pacific Railroad. 
48:! Denver, Western ancl Pacific Railway. 
482 1 Gray's Peak, SnakeRiveranclLeadvilleRailroad. 
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Rights of way granted to railway companiM, J-c.-Continued . 
~· 
States anu Territories. Date oflaws. E 
I I ~ 
----- - - - -- .J _ __ __ , 
Colorado ................... Mar. 
Do .. ....... ............ Mar. 
Do . .. ........ . . ..... ... Mar. 
Do .............. . ...... 1Mar. 
Do . ................. ... Mar. 
Do .... ... ........... . 
Do .. ................. . . 
Do ................. .. . . 
Do .................... . 
Do .................... . 
Do ...••........... ..... 
Do .. ... ........... . ... . 
Do ..• ............... ... 
Do ...... .. .. ..... . .... . 











3, 1875 ]8 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 I 18 
;l, 1875 1 18 
3, 1875 18 I 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 I 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 ]8 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
Do ..................... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ..... ... ...... . ...... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
~~::::::::::::::::::::: · ~!~·- ~: : ~~~ i~ 
Do ..................... Mar. 3, l. ,.; 18 
ColorntloandNewMexico .. / June 8, 1!172 17 
Do ..... • ...... ..... .... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
B~:::::.:·::::::::::::. ' ~~;: ~: m~ 
1 
rn 
Colorado and Wyoming . . .. ]\far. 3, 1875 18 
Do ... .......... ... . .... Mar. 3, 1875
1
18 
Dakota . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Mar. 3, l il75 18 
o . . • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . • Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ...•.... ... .......... Mar. 3, 1875 1 18 
Do ..................... nfar. 3, l 75 18 
Do. . . • • . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . Mar. 3, 1875 I 18 
Do..................... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ......... .......... .. June 1, 11172 1 17 
Do ...... ............. .. May 27, I 72 17 
Do ..................... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ..................... Mar. a, 1875 ' 1 
o ..................... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ..•................. Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do •.....•.............. Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ............. .. ... ... Mar. 3, l 75 , 18 
Do .... •.. .............. :;\far. 3, 11<75 18 
Do ... .... ... .. ......... Mar. 3, 1 75 18 
Name of company 
482 Greeley, Bear ni,or and Pacific Railroao. 
482 Grepley, Grand River and Gunniso1;1 Railroad. 
482 Longmont, Midllle Park and Pacific Narro-w-
Gauge Railwa)'· . 
482 Monarch l'ass, U-unnison and Dolores Railway. 
482 Mount Carbon, Gunnison and Lake City Rail-
roacl. 
482 North Park an,l Granrl River Valley Railroad. 
482 rueblo rmc1 Arkansas Valley Railroad. 
482 Pnelilo anrl Snit ;Lake Railway. 
482 Pueblo nncl Sih·et· Cliff .llnilway. 
482 S,iiut Vrnin Railroad. 
482 Rpanish R,mge R,1ilway. 
482 1 Upper Arkarn,a!'!. San Juan anrl Pacific Railroad. 
482 I Wet Mo11ntain Vallt>y Railroad. 
482 Colora<lo Nort,hem Railway. . 
482 Gc•orgetow11
1 
Brc,c·kenridge :md Leadville Rail· 
\\av. 
482 Tho Colom<ln Rnilwny Company. 
482 : Colorado Mi<llarnl Railway. 
482 Dem·er an<! Cnnou Cit,y Railwav. . 
482 London, Sonth Pnrk llm! Lean ville Railroad. 
482 Pike's Peak Railway a11d Improvement Com-
pany. 
33!) l m J Den,er an,l Rio Grande Railway. 
405 
482 Colorado Central Railroad. 
482 Greelry, Salt Lake mid Pacific Railway. 
482 I Bc>ar Bntte an d Dearlwoocl Railroad. 
482 Black Rills Railroarl. 
482 Cassl'lton Bran<'h Railroad. 
4 2 Centml City, Deadwood :ind Ea. t11rn Railro n. 
482 Chic~•iro, 'Milwaukee nJll! Saint Pnnl Railway. 
482 Dakota Cent ml Rail way. 
202 Dakota Gran,! Tr11uk Railwn,r. 
162 Dakota Sou1 horn Railroa,l. 
482 Dakota Railroarl. 
4 2 Der,clwoorl an<l Reel Water Valley Railway. 
482 Fariro and 'outhwcst<>,ru Railroad. . 
482 aint Paul, ~Iiun(lapolis and Manit-0ba Rmlw-a,. 
!8~ it~~t ~ias:~~~i {?o~~ rf!i".r!~iii1~J~c1. 
482 Ellemlalt- and \Vabpeton Railroacl. 
482 Jarnf•stown aurl .. -o,thorn Railroad. 
482 No1tbern Pacific, Fergus and Black Hill. Rail-
road. 
Do ..................... Mar. 3, l 75 18 482 
Do ................ .. ... Mar. :I, 1875 18 1 482 
Siou,· Fall s Railroad. 
Travare and ,Jame town Railroa1l. 
JamrR Riwr Valley Railrna1l. o .•.•.•..•••.....••••. Mar. 3, 18;5 18 482 
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 3, 1875 18 482 'anborn, Coopon;town aoci Turtle Mount 
Do ......•............• 
Florid ................... . 
Do .......•.......•..... 
Do .........•.......... . 
Do . .......... . .. . ..... . 
Flori,la and Alabama ..... . 
Do ............ . ....... . 
Do ..•..... • .....•..••. 
Idaho ..................... . 
rowa ................. . . . . . 
Do ..• •... .............. 
X n . . . . ............... . 
Dll ••• ................. 
L 1\~-1~n·.:::::::·.: :::::::: 
Ml :,~;n~·::: :::::::::::::: .' 
]J , . •••• •. ••• • •· . . ...••. 
fiu~~.~ ::: :: :::::::: :::: :: 
o. ···················· 0, .................... . 
no ...... ....... ....... . 












:1, 1 75 
3, 1 ,5 
Railroacl. 
Far~o, La!'imor aml Northern Railway. 
Grt·at .~onth rn Railwav. 
,Jackson,ill and , aint 'Angustino Railro:ul. 
Florida nntlwrn Railway 
Palatka anrl Intl inn River I ailway. 
,Ja1·ksonville, P nt1acola an1l Mohi.le R ilro d. 
Pen nrola anrl Lonb;villr J ailroa,l. 
\V >1t Flori1la null • fohil,• Railroad. . • 
Illabo, 'lear ,vatl'r arn11fontan. Tran. porta 1 
Dnn•nport anfl .'aint Paul Railroad. 
C ,tar H11pid11, Iowa Full and -'ortbw 
Railway. . 
, nint LoniR, Wil'hitn nnrl \Ve.-;frrn R:ulw Y· 
• 'outhern Knn!ln!I anll Wr<1trrn Hailro 11. 
Wid1ita an1l \\'p t<'m Railro:111. 
Loni iun1 \VP~tem RailroMl. 
• T:itchN, R1·1l Hh·rr anrl Tt• ·n R ilro ,I. 
Chicn!.!O r.n1I • ·orthw1•. t, m Rnilw v, -nc 
to :\fonomint•1• Hi vpr ltnilroa1l. 
Detroit, ':\fnckin:11· a1Hl. farqnl'tt R ii 
Rarn1• villr· anrl ':\foorh : •l Rnilw y. 
Chicago :inrl I>akota Railwav. 
}finm•:1poliR an1I Saint Clone( Rr ilro ,l. 
4$2 , ai11t Clo111l au1l Lak11 Travr 1 o R 11 Y· 
;'i I ~:f l~f ;:;:!;;;_:;;:;~ ,;;.~~t: ", ,. 
PUBLIC LANDS. 63 
Rights of way grcrntecl to railtray companies, 9·c.-C0Htinued. 
tates and Territories. Date oflaws. I i 11 
$ 
rn I 
t d D l I Mar. 3, 187.; 1 18 1 M'.nueso_ a an a <Ota. - - ~ Apr. 2, 1878 20 
Missouri ................ . Mar. 3, lk75 18 
Do ..................... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do............... .. .Mar. 3, 1875 18 ' 
Montana .................. Mar. 3, lr-75 18 '1 
Do . ................... Mar. 3, 187:'i 18 
Xebraska . ..... .. .... .... .. Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do .......... .. ...... .. Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do .................... Mar. 3, 1875 18 ' 
:Nevada .................. . , Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ................ .... . ' Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ........... ..... .... Mar. 3, 187.'> 18 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 3 L875 18 
Do .... . ... . ............ Mar. 3; 1875 18 
Nevada and California .... . Mar. 3, 187,3 la 11 
:Ne,acla ancl Oregon . . . . . . Mar. 3, 1875 18 
:NewMecico ............... Juno 8,18i2 17 
Do ........... .... ...... .Mar. 3, 187:i 18 
Do .................... . :;\far. 3, 1875 18 
Do ........... . .......... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do ..................... Mar. :J, 1875 18 
Do ............. . ....... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~far. 3, 1875 18 
Ore~~-::::::::::::::::::: . ~~::: um }~ 
Do ...... .... .......... Mar. 3, 187,3 18 
Oregon, Idaho, an<l Utah. I Apr. 12, l&72
1 
17 
~ Mar. 3, 1873 17 
Oregon an<l Washington ... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
·wasl.Jington ............... Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Utah ...................... Mai·. 3, 1875 18 
Do . .............. . . . . Mar. 3, 1875 18 
Do.................... Mar. 3, 1873 18 
g~:: :::::::::::::::::::1::::: 
IL::::i :: ::) I S~t 
~~ : .::::::::::::: ::::::1 ~:~:: 
Do .. .. . ................ l Mar. 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 ]8 
3, 1875 18 
3, ]875 18 














Do .................. . ·1 Mar. 3, 1875 
Do Mar 3, 1875 
Utah, l(laho; ~~·ci -M~~ta~1a· : ,Jnn~ 1, 1812 
S Mar. 3, 1873 
Uo ................... i Jnne20,1878 
Utah ~ml Nevada .......... , Mai·. 3, 187~ 
Washmgton .... .. . . ... . . . Mar. il, 187:> 
Do ................... .. ~far. 3, 1875 
Do ............ ······ · ·· 1 ::~: :: m~ 
Do ........ .... ....... 5 ~far. 3, lb73 
{ ~for. 3, 1875 
,visconsin .. ............... Mar. 3, 1875 
Do ............ . ........ Mar. 
Do .......... .. ... . . . . . . Mar. 
Do ..................... ,\far. 
Do ..................... ~far. 
Do .... ........ ... ...... ~far. 
WybU:,i~g·::::: :::: :: :::::: ~~~: 
·ir : Js;i 
\\~yoming and Colorado ... . .:Mar. 
Wyoming, tah, Idaho, S Mar. 
and Oregon. l Mar. 
3, 1875 ]8 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
:i, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, ll:'75 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, lf-73 18 
3, 1875 ]8 
3, 1875 18 
:j, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
3, 1875 18 
Name of company . 
-------------
4~~ } W oi-tbington and Sioux Fall s Railroad. 
482 , Knnsas f'ity, Springfield and Mempl1is Railroad .. 
482 MiAsoul'i and .Arkansas Railroad. 
482 Springfield aud Southern Railway. 
482 Montana Railway. 
482 Itocky :Mo1111tain Itailroa,1. 
482 Fremont, Elkhorn and Missouri Vallry Railroad. 
482 Omaha and R<'Jrnblican Valley Railroa,l. 
482 1 Rc·publican Valll'y Railroad. 
482 Eureka ancl Colomdo River Railroad. 
482 Eureka and Palisade Railroad. 
482 Xc,·:i<la C<'ntrnl Railway. 
482 Ncffa<la ;\lidlaud Railroarl. 
482 Nevada Southern Railwiiy (first l1idsiou). 
482 1 Cal'son :incl Colora<ln Railroad. 
41'2 Orngon Central Itailway. 
343 New "?llexico and Gulf l~ailway. 
482 :New 1fo.·ico ancl Sontbe~n Pacific Railroad. 
-lf-2 Clifton and Lorrlsburg Railway. 
482 ·1 .NPw Mo>,.il:an Railroarl. 
482 Rio Gmntle, Mexico arnl Pacific Railroad. 
48'.! I Sontheru P,1eifie Railrnad. 
482 T<·xas, Sauta Fe and .Northern Railroad. 
482 Blue Mouutain an<l Columbia River Railroad. 
482 Rmiebnrg- aud Port Orfoi-d Railroad. 
4rl2 Prospc•ct Ilill Company. 
5') i 
612 5 Portland, Dalles ancl Srtlt Lake Railr;oad. 
482 Oregon Railway and Navigation. 
482 B,~lli11glrnm Bay Railway and Navigation. 
482 Biuglrnm Cafiou and Camp ll'loycl Railroad. 
482 D0uver and mo Grnncle ·western Railway. 
482 Echo and Park City Railwfly (successor to Sum-
mit Couut.v Railroad). 
482 Ogclou flncl Wyoming Railroad. 
482 .'alt La k<' 11ml Park. City Rail\vay. 
482 S1tn Pete Valley Railroad. 
482 SeYier Vt1-lley Railroad. 
482 Utah and Pleasant Valley Railway. 
482 Califomia Short Line Hailway. 
482 Utah and Nevada Railway. 
482 , Utah aucl Wyoming Railway. 
482 
1 
U~f ~m~l~~tral J:ailroad and Pleasaut Valley 
482 Utah J,;nstern Raihoacl. 
482 Uta,h Srmthern Railroad. 
481 Utah outh,•rn Railroacl Extension. 
482 Utnh Western Railroarl. 
482 \Vasa,tcb anrl Jordan Valley Railroad. 
482 'IhP Ut;d1 and \Vyoming Railway. 
212 ta11, I<laho aucl Montana R,tilroad. 
612 {Utah :Xorthem Raikoad-Utah and Northern 
24t 5 nailway. 
482 Salt Lal~e :incl Western Railway. 
482 Colnnibra anrl Puget Sound Railroad. 
482 Columbia and Palouse Railroad. 
482 Seattle ancl Walla Walla Railroad. 
325 } 
m II c~:::l;o~\T::l\::n;~:'.ll::~l~::::i:SR:::o~:ab~ 
Railway. 
482 Milwaukee, Lake Shore ancl Wcstom Railway 
4 21 Menominee Railway. 
482 Wisconsin Central Railroa<l. 
482 I Princdon au<l \\.,.ester11 Railway. 
482 Wi consin and Michigan Railroad. 
482 Evaustou an<l .Montana Railroad. 
482 Laramie, _ orth Park and Pa ific Raill'oad. 
4 2 1 tab and Wyoming Railroad. 
482 "Wyoming Central Railroa<l. 
482 Wyoming, Montana and Pacific Railroad. 
4 2 Wasatch Iron and Coal Compauv. 
4 2 Dem·er, Yellowstoue and Pacific Railway. 
482 Oregon Short Line Railway. 
482 The Peoples' Railway Company of Americll. 
G.-PRE-EMPTION DIVISION. 
The followfo g is a statement of the work performed by the pre-emp -
tion division durin g the year ending June 30, 1884: 
Contested cases undecided June 30, 188:1 ......... . ....................... 515 
Contested cases received during the year ending June 30, 1884 .. _......... 475 
Total .. ................... _ ........ .. .......... .. ........ __ . . . . . . . 990 
Decideu during the year ................................................. 352 
Total undeci<led June 30, 1884 ............... ···--· .... -----· ..... . 638 
===== 
Ex parte cases in division June 30, 1883 ...........•...................... 
Ex parte cases 1·ecei~ed clnriug the year ending June 30, 1884 . .......... - . 




Ex parte ca es approved during the year ................ . _ .. _ .......... ·.. 11 , 012 
Ex parte cases acted upon and suspended . . . . . . "" ... .. .. . . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 087 
----
Total ...................... ___ . . . .. ..... _ ... _ ... __ ... _ .... __ ... _.. 13, 099 
Total in division not actecl upon June 30, 1884 ..••••. . .. __ ...... , .. 17, 273 
==== 
TATE SI~LECTIONS APPROVED. 
Acres. 
;~~ f~~i1~1f~;r~~!~;~~t; :: : : ~ ~:: ~:: :~: ~:~~:: ~ :: . : : ~:: :: : ~: ~:: ~:: .·~: ::: ~~: 1ft: 
~or ag~i 11l~n!al colleges . ...... ..... .... _ ........ _ . ... ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 736. il 
J:i or un1vers1t1es ....... .......... _ ....... _ ............. _. __ .. _... . . . . . . . . 02. 10 
Total .................... ··-··· ................................... . 96, 106 ... 
eing a. <l.ecrea e of 82,517.77 acres as compared with the previou 
fi cal ·ear. 
TOW~ SITES. 
Tumber of town- ite entrie approved ........ ... ...... .................... . 
umber of •ntri . of lots in Fort Dalles Military Reservation, Oregon, under 
, t of !arch 3, 1 i approv d .......... .... ........ . ..... ............... . 
umber of n ri s of lot· in the town of Ketchum, Idaho, and Baker City 
r gon under act of July 1, 1 64, approved ...... .. .... ·----· ........ ... . 
'nmh r oflf:t rc:1 r ceivecl dming tbc year ................................. . 
:rumb r of lett rs written by the divi ion ... _ .............................. . 
:rnmber of page record •d uv the dh'ision ................... _ ... . ......... . . 





At the time of the passage of the swamp-land grant of September 
28, 1850, it was supposed that the amount of land which would be sub-
ject to ·election uuder said act would not exceed 25,000,000 acres, and 
that the aojustme11t of the grant would be completed in a few years. 
Time bas, however, shown that the quantity covered by the grant is 
mucl1 greater than then estirnate(l. 
During the past fiscal year 1,48~,182.70 acres have been claimed and 
reporwd to thii:, office as swamp and overflowed lands, inuring to the 
seven1l tates under the acts of Congress granting such lands, making 
the total area claime<l and reported under said acts 71,938,140.37 acres. 
Lists embracing 1,338,790.58 acres have been formally approved, 
making the total amount tbus approved at the end of t.he fiscal year 
57,794,258. l4 acres, incl uuing 8,683,625.65 acres approved to the state 
of Louisiana urnler the provisions of the a.ct of March 2, 1849 (9 
Statutes, p. 3!'>2), which approval has the force and effect of a patent, 
of which 154,940.29 acres have been approved during the past year. 
Und r the act of September 28, 1850 (sections 2479, 2480, and 2481 
Revised Statntes), patents have issued. for 1,116,307.10 acres, making 
the total number of acres patented under said act 46,754,659.54 acres. 
Under the indemnity acts of March 2, 1855, and March 3, 1857, cash 
indemnity account were allowed amounting to $50,880.80, and the 
tracts patented to the evPral states as indemnity embraced 43,670.84 
acres. The total amount of swamp-laqd indemnity adjusted and allowed 
since the pai::sage of tbe indemnity acts is $1,~80,252.15 for cash entries 
of swHmp land and 548,483.83 acres patented in lieu of swamp lands 
located with military bom1ty-laud warrants or scrip. 
Tile ,1,g- g-reg-r.1,te Mea ti1ully <li13pose<l of by approval under the act of 
1849, and by p,tten t un iter other act· relating to swamp lands, from 
the date of tbe pai-;~ag-e of said acts to the end of the :fiscal year, 
amounts to 55,43~,~85.19 acres. 
The corr sponde11ce a11<.l general work of the division has been kept 
up as nearly aH po~~ible, a11d quite a large number of old casei:; have 
been di~po:,ecl of finally. 
New elections are l>eing made and reported constantly, and the 
w rk of adj1vtiug claimH for land selected many years ago has become 
more difficult a time elap:..eR. Claim for swamp indemnity to a very 
large amount bave bPen filed <luring- the past year, and considerable 
progre:-is has been rnadt> in the work of adju:-1tment of said claims. 
In th adj a 'tmeut of clairn for 'Wamp laud and swamp-land indem-
nity ripecial age11t:-1 ar~ 110w employed to make examinations in the 
field of land clai111ed mHh•r the swamp gra,nt ~rnd be present on behalf 
of the Government at the taking ,f tlte teRtimony pre ented b,v the 
Htate re~p cting- the (·haracter of the Ialld, in accordance with the 
rule arnl regula,tioni:, of tue Department, dated August 12, 1878. 
65 
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66 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
The following is a summary of the more important work done by the 
division: 
Number of letters received. ____ . ____ . ____ .. ____ ... _ .... _. _ . __ .•.. _. - - ... _ .. -
Number of letters written·----- -----···---· __ __ . __ -----· ______ ---·---· ..... _ 
Pages of letter record covered . _ - - -.. -.. -.. - - ~ -.. - . - - .. - - - -- . - - - - - . - - - - . -- . -
Number of lists prepared for approval . _. _ . ____ .. _ . _ ... ___ . _• ___ .. _ ..•.. _____ · 
Certified copies of lists prepared and transmitted to the governors of the sev-
eral states aud local officers ... _ .. _. _ .. ____ ... _ .. _ . _. __ .. __ - .. _ - - - - .. - - - . -
Number of patents executed .. ----·--··----··----··---·- ______ ·----- _______ _ 
Pages of patent record covered .. ___ .. _ .•..... __ ....•... __ ............... -.. 
Number of contested cases decided. _____ ·--- ____ ·----··--- - ·----· -· __ ·-----
Number of tracts examined with plat and field notes of survey to determine 
their charact.er. __ - - . - .. - - -.. _ .. _ ... _ . _ .. ____ .. ___ -... __ ... ___ - .. - - - . .. - - -
Number of tracts upon which claim1, for indemnity have been adjusted upon 
testimony submitted··----····--·--···--·-··---·····-···--- ------·· ········ 
Certrned copies prepared for individuals ................... ____ .. ___ ... _ ... . 
Entries and locations held for cancellation for conflict with claims under the 
1::1wamp grant ... ___ .. ___ ..... __ . . ... _ .. ____ ... _ . _ .. ____ .. ____ ..... _. _ . ____ . 
Claim!:! under the swamp grant held for rejection .... __ . __ ... _ ... __ . _ ...... _. 
Hearings ordered with a view to determine the character of lands claimed as 
swamp ·----· ·--·-· ____ ----·· ...... ··-··· ·----· ·-···· .•.... ·--- ...... ·--· 
















Statement exhibiting the qu,antity of land selected for the several states under acts of Congress 
approved March 2, 1849, September 2 , 1850 (Revised Statutes of the United States, section 
2479), and March 12, 1860 ( Revised Statutes of the United States, section 2490), up to and 
ending June 30, 1884. 
States. 
Third Fourth 
quarter of quarter of 
1883. 1883. 
l!'irst Second 





A.er es. Acres. Acres. Acres. A.ere.,. 
Ala.bama ...... ··-··· ................................................................. . 
Arkansas ... .... ..... ..................... ... ... ...... ......... ................ ..... . . 
California...... ........ . 185. 64 174. 49 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,440. 00 1, 800. 13 
Florida . .... _ . ... _ ...... 406,727.53 574,363.86 197,248.86 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,178,340.25 
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 600. 00 5, 500. 20 5, 052. 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . 21, 052. 70 
Indiana .... _ •...... ........ .............. ··-··· ··-·· · ···-·· ···-·· ................... . 
Iowa ................................................. .. ............................ .' .. 
Louisiana (act of 18i9) . . 16, 636. 38 . . . . . . . . . . . . 62, 969. 45 . . . . . . . . . • . . 79, 604, 83 
Louisiana (aot of 1850) .............. . ......... ·~ .... .....................• _ •..... _ ... . 
M.ichigan ....... ... ..... ...... . . . . .............. .. ... ............ .. .... ........... . 
M~n~ea~ta_.............. 58,342. 68 . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,762.77 46, 910. 34 141, 015. 69 
~io ~~~r:::::::::::::: ::~~.:~~~~~: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::~~.:~~~-:~: 
Or _ gon .• _ ..••.. - . . . . . • . . . 14, 949. 28 34, 710. 08 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49, 659. 36 
W C-Oll ID •••••••••••••• .• • ••••••••••••••• • •••• . •• ••• ••••• •• ••••• ••• •••..• • •• ••••••••. 
Total sinee 
date of grant. 
Acres. 
479,514.44 
8, 652,472. 93 
1, 875, 125. 49 
16, 835, 199. 
3, 458, 713. 99 
1,354,732.50 
3, 460, 840. 35 
10, 995, 687. ,, 
554, 0 . ~4 
7, 273, 844. i -
4, 250, 903. l 
3,166, Oi4.. 
4, 7::15,499. -
54, 458. U 
223 r,· 
4,56i:1Z3.. -
--------1--- - ----- -----
Tot.al ..•.......... , 518,050.24 614,748.63 301,033.58 48,350.34 
PUBLIC LANDS. 6T 
Statement exhibiting the quantity of land app1·oved to the several states under acts of Con- -
gress approved March 2, 1849, September 28, 1850 (Revised Statutes of the United States, . 
section 2479), and March 12, 1860 (Revised Statutes of the United States, sect·ion 2490),. 











Secood ~ear Total since 
qu~si~~ of engJ~rstre. date of grant. 
.Acrea. .Acres. .Acres. .Acres. Acres. 
.Alabama ....•........•...••.....................•............••..........••........... 
.A..rkansaR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189, 13 296. 93 4, 665. 41 319. 91 5, 471. 38 
California. .............. 185. 64 174. 49 .. . . . . . . . . . . 1,440.00 1,800.13 
.Florida................. 9,194.50 377,513.36 2,560.00 341,479.77 730,747.63 
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40. 00 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 40. 00 
Indiana................. .••• . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 40. 00 . . . . . . •... .. 40. 00 
Iowa. . .................. 708. 43 . . . . . . . . . . . . 100. 24 40. 00 848. 67 
Louisiana (act of1849) . . 281. 12 ............ · 85,878. 77 68,780.40 154, 940. 29 
Louisiana (act of 1850) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 601. 96 3, 596. 45 7, 198. 41 
Michigan. . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40. 00 40. 00 
:Minnesota . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 103, 234. 26 . • . . . . . . . . . . 216, 042. 05 80, 867. 14 400, 143. 45 
Mississippi . . • . . . . . . . • . . 28, 516. 49 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 28, 516. 49 
:Missoun................ . . . . . . . .. . . . 7,902.26 40. 00 . •• . . . .•. • • . 7, 942. 26 
Ohio ................................................................................. . 
Oregon . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . 916, 45 . . . . . . . . • • . . 105. 42 1, 021. 87 
Wisconsin . . • • • . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . • • . . . 40. 00 40. 00 
Acres. 
400,434.78 
7, 645, 266. 27 
1,741,093.81 
15, 741, 234. 87 
l, 493, 493. 85 
1, 264, 873. 13 
926,436.86 
8, 683, 625. 65 
251,374.74 
5, 722, 373. 68 
2, 849, 123. 45 
3, 113, 092. 44 
4, 493, 176. 78 
25,660.71 
126,616.13 
3, 316, 380. 99 
Total . . . . . . • . • . . . . 142, 349. 57 386, 803. 49 312, 929. 43 496, 709. 09 1, 338, 790. 58 57, 794, 258. 14 
Statement exhibiting the quantity of land patented to the several states under the acts of Con-
gress apptoved Septembe1· 2!:l, 1850 (Revised Statutes of the United States, section 2479), 
and March 12, 1860 ( Revised Statutes of the C'nited States, section 2490 ), and also the 
quantity certified to the state of Louisiana under act approved March 2, 1849, up to and 






quarter of quarter of 
1888. 1884. 
Second Year I T . 
quarter of ending June otal smce 
1884. 30, 1884. date of grant. 
Acres. Acrea. Acres. Acres. .Aerts. Acres . 
.Alabama .•••..•.........•..•.. .'.... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 395, 315. 09 
.Arkansas . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 160. 00 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 40. 00 200. 00 7, 134, 707. 37 
California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185. 64 . . . . . . . 158. 80 344. 44 1, 431, 609. 79 
Florida . ................ 9,261.32 40, 641. 07 334,476.00 206, 038.13 590,415. 52 *15, 540,121. 61 
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tl, 455, 297. 05 
Indiana.... . ............ . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 257, 588. 41 
Iowa .•.••............... . ..... . ...................•.................................. §1, 176,183.69 
Louisiaua (act of 1849) . . 281. 12 . . . . . . • . . . . . 85, 878. 77 68, 780. 40 154, 940. 29 8, 683, 625. 65 
Louisiana (act of 1850) .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... .. 3,601.96 3,596.45 7,198.41 225,172.32 
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . 5, 660, 995. 04 
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121, 008. 25 68, 780. 40 . . . . . . • • • • • . 216, 042. 05 405, 830. 70 112, 677, 797. 94 
:Mississippi............. 58, 504. 52 . . • • . . . . . . . . 2, 337. 57 . • . . . . . 60, 842. 09 3, 049, 487. 76 
~~ri~~~~::~~:: ::: : :·.:::: :::::: :::: :: :::::: :::: :: :::::: :::: :: ... :: ~~~--~~- ..... :·. ~~~-. ~~. ,r3, 3i~: m: ~~ 
Oregon . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 916. 45 . . . . . • . . . . . . 916. 45 28, 601. 55 
Wisconsin . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 42, 657. 23 . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 42, 657. 23 d3, 308, 398. 93 
Total . . . . . • . . . . . . . 231,872.44 109, 607. 11 427,209.75 502,558.09 1, 271,247.39 55,438, 285.19 
* 51,313 acres of this contained in indemnity: patents under act of March 2, 1855. 
t2,309.07 acres of this contained in inrlemmty patents under act of March 2, 1855. 
fi
. 4,880.20 acres of this contained in indemnit.y patents under act of March 2, 1855. 
321,565.23 acres of this contained in indemmty patents under act of March 2, 1855. 
18,983.93 acres of this contained in indemnity pat,ents under act of March 2, 1855. 
44,784.41 acres of this contained in. indemnity patents under act of March 2, 1855. 
**104,647.99 acres of this contained in indemnity patents under act of Mal'ch 2, 1855. 
L.-DRA UGHTING DIVISION. 
The work performed in this division, during the last fiscal year, was 
as follows : · 
1st. Revising and correcting tbe annual map of the United States and 
territories(editfon of1883), which was published late the same year; com-
piling and publishing new maps of Kansas, Utah, Wyoming, and Ne-
braska; work on the new map of Oregon, which was nearl.v :finished for 
publication; and revision of maps of Minnesota, Washington. territory, 
and Indian territory. The new manuscript map of Dakota was almost 
completed, and parts of the map of California were revised. 
2d. Protraction of surveys of new townships and of islands; 99 dia-
grams of such work were made. 
3<l. Examination and report on right-of-way railroad maps, with refer-
ence to their location over lines of public surveys; also made 468 dia-
gram of same for reference. 
4th. Railroad maps constructed, with lateral limits indicated thereon, 
of land granted to different railroad eompanies, and copies of same for 
local land offices, 36. 
5th. Copie of railroad maps for applicants and local land offices, 68. 
th. Copie of private land claims, 116. 
7th. Exemplification of township plats, copies of plats of town sites, 
and copie, of other records for the office and for applicants, 332. 
8th. Indicating boundarie of land districts on maps of states and 
terri tori , , 92. 
9th .. Examination of tracings of worn township plats previou · to 
being photolithographed, 3,187. Of this total a great number were re-
examin d and · lor d for certification, as were also 992 of those made 
during pr ,ion ear . 
10 b. Exten ing public-land urveys and line of railroad and pro-
tra ing o, rnm nt re 'ervation on 16 reference diagram . Al a 
fl win x atla containing 29 maps, on parpo e to facilitate the findin 
f ur imm n num er of town, bip plat . 
11 h. Incl xing plat. and ft Id-note for binding, 323 lame . 
1.., b. rranging on hel and numbering about 4,0 0 ets f photo-
Ii b grc ph l lat . 
1' b. i xami ati n, c 1 rinCY, and certification of 1,378 phot litbo-
hi 1 t , t r pla h cl troyed by fire in the urv or-creuerar 
1., mpia, V a hingt territory, Septernb r 12, 18 3. 
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M.-DIVISION OF ACCOUNTS. 
The division of accounts bas the adjustment and auditing of all 
accounts pertaining to p·ublic lands, the examination and docketing of 
all returns from the local land offices, and t;he preparation of tabular 
stat~ments showiug the disposal of the public lands, the latter involv-
ing a vast amount of labor which ea11not be clos_ely esti~ate~. . .. 
The following is a summar.Y of the work performed. m this d1v11S10n 
during the fiscal year ended J uue 30, 1884: 
Letters received . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... . 
Letter, writteu ....... -... . .. .. ... ..... . ..... . .................... . 
Duplicate cort ifh·at ... s of deposit, receivell an<l r<"corded ........ . . - .. . 
Triplicate certificates of deposit received, exami1_10d, and certified as 
to location, genuint'ness a.nd value (estimated) ................ .. . 







$11,636, 9:l5 82 . 
449 qnarterl,v acconnts of receivers of public moneys................ $l:l, 610,394 34 
31 accoouts of moneys collected ou account of <lepredatfons on the 
puhlic timber .......•................... :.................... 8,412 43 
1 acconnt for moneys received uy the Corumissioner of the General 
Land Office, acting as reghlter and receiver in Ollio, Indiana, 
and Illinois, from sales of lands...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 533 22 
1 account for moneys received for transcripts, &c., from records of 
General Land Office.......................................... 8,118 05 
482 Total recei ~ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 627, 458 04 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
8;.M quarterly acconuts of receivers, acting as disbursing a~ents .... 
198 quarterly accounts of surveyors-general, acting as disbursing 
agents, payable from appropriations .. __ .... ___ .... __ ...... . 
75 quarterly accounts of surveyors.general, acting as disbursing 
agents, payable from deposits by iudividuals .............. . 
15 state fund accounts ... _ .. ............. __ .... _ ........ _ ...... . 
747 repayment accounts for lands enoneously sold ........... _ ... . 
29 state swamp-land indemnity accounts ....................... . 
13 changes of entry. 
212 accounts of <leput,y-surveyors, payable from appropriations .. _ 
3 0 accounts of deputy-snrveyurs, payable from <l.eposits by iudivid-
uals for the survey of public lands ........................ . 
37 returns of deposit accounts . .. __ .... _ ....................... . 
1, 9 1 mi cellaneons acconnts, including inspectors', special agents', 








967, ,6:3 63 
5,278 71 
415,013 58 
4,511 Total disbursements .......... _ .............. .. _ •.... _.. 3, 009, 467 78 
The record of letter written, certificates of deposit, and adjustments 
of account , together with other miscellaneous matter, covered 26,000 
page8 of letter po t. 
The work of the division is up to date with the exception of the 
account of receiver of public moneys and state fund accounts, the 
former being about eighteen months and the latter two years in arrears. 
The e arrear are caused by the failure of the First Comptroller of the 
Trea ury, who examines and certifies all account~ pntaining to the pub-
lic land ervice, because of insu:flfoiency of clerical force, to promptly 
examine the acconut8 of receivers of public moneys, the state fund 
account. being ba ed upon the adjustment of the former. 
This di i ion prepares a.ll estimates of appropriations required for the 
land ervice. 
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70 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Attention is again called to the necessity of bringing up the statistics 
of the dil:;posals of public lands from the beginning. The office is fre-
quently called upon by committees of Congress and individual members 
thereof, as well as by state and county officials and private individuals, 
for information as to the area of public lands remaining undisposed of. 
As a complete and reliable calculation o(the areaR embraced in can-
celed entries has never been made, it is impossible at the present time to 
give the information desired, the reports of the area annually disposed 
of being based upon the entries made, without deducting therefrom the 
area in entries that may have been canceled. To arrive at the actual 
area remaining undisposed of it will be necessary to exa·mine the records 
of the office from the beginning, and compile, year by year, the area 
disposed of and the area to be deducted because of cancellations in 
separate aud distiuct statements covering every class of entry. 
The following statements are submitted, including a recapitulation of 
the land business done in the several states and territories during the 
fiscal year, hereto appended : · , 
1. Statement of the amount deposited for field and office work on 
account of the survey of public lands in the several surveying districts. 
2. E timate of appropriations Fequireu for salaries and other expenses 
of the General Land Office, and salaries of offices of surveyors-general, 
for the fi ., cal year ending Jnue 30, 1886. . 
3. E timate of appropriations.required for collecting the revenue from 
and surveying the public lands for the fi scal year ending J nne 30, 1886, 
with appeudix. 
4. One 4undred and nine statements of the disposals of public and 
Indian land an<l aban<loned military reservations in the several ]and 
offic , and tates of Ohio, Indiana, an<l" Illinois. 
5. Recapitulation by states and territories of the etitire disposals. 
By compari on of the latter with that for the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1 3, it will be 'een that there were during the last fiscal year 2 6,812 
entri of public aud Indian lauds, covering au area of 27,53t,170 acre , 
ex ·lu ·ive of tue ar a of filings aud of areas previou ly reported, with re-
ceipt , of $12,777,130.33, a, against 226,088 entries, an area of 19,430 032 
acre , and receipts of , 11,705,765.65 for the previdus fiscal year, b ing 
an inerea e of about 27, 41, aud D per centum, re 'pectively, or an a·rnr -
age of 25rr p r cen urn of the whole, and an increase of Dl per centum 
ov r tba of the fi cal year ended June 30, 1882. 
Staleni nt showing the aniount deposited for field and office u ork on accoimt of the survey of 
p_ublic lands in th e several suri:eying districts during the fi scal year encled J1we 30 1 . 
Di tricts. 
A rizona . _ ... . ...... . ... .. .. . .. 1 
California . ..... . ............... .. 
Coloratlo . . _ .. ... .. .. _ ... _ . .. . . _ .. 
Dakota ......... .. . . ............. . 
I clnbo .. ......................... . 
inne o ........ .. ................. . 
on na .. .... ... .. _ ... , . ... . ... . 
i: ;~1a::.ii:::::::: ::::::::? 
r con .... .. ....... . ......... . 
tab ·· ···· - · · · · · · ······ · ··· ·· · 
W bin on .. _ .. ··· ·- ·······-··1 yoruiri,. _ ... . .. . . ... .. . .... . . 




Field work. 1------------i AJ?gre~ate. 
.A.gricnltural. Mineral. I Total. 
$ 13,227 07 ! 
56, 125 70 
0, 52 53 
62, 61 83 
1. 02 10 
15, 30.t 34 
1 , 38i 53 
17,031 20 
, 342 60 
2,423 80 
83, 20 40 
19,1 14 2-4 
J ,124 6 
1 14, 006 33 I 
520,376 44 1 
$4. 290 oo $5. 090 oo I 
5,0050 19,0[6 37 
31, )41 10 32,367 02 
725 00 , 1 7 10 
. .. ...... - . . .. .. .. .. . 2, 2~0 00 2, 240 00 
~: m ~~ ........ 5:s20 . 00 ·1 ~: ~~~ ~~ 
a, 040 o . .. .. . . . . . . . . . a, 0J6 o 
. .. . .. . . . . .. . . !lOll 00 900 00 
7, 285 05 2, 970 00 10, 255 05 
8, 675 00 25 00 8, 700 00 
~342H ~9900 ~~l n 
1, 02 14 735 00 2. 627 14 
22, 015 oo I....... . . . .. . . . 22, 015 oo ___ _ 
76, 131 a j~ . 924 ao rn. 056 761 
PUBLIC LANDS. 71 
E8timates of appropriations requirecl fo1· salaries, expenses of inspectors, <fc., law books a~a 
maps, for the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1886, by the General Land Office, and salaries 
of o.ffeces of surveyors-general. 
Detailed objects of expenditure, {ind explanations. 
SALARIES. 
CommiRsioner of the General Land Offic'3 (increase of $1,000 sub-
mitted), July 7, 1884 (Rev. Stat., p. 76, sec. 446; 23 Stat., p . 186, 
sec. 1) .................................... . ............. . ...... . 
NoTF..-Tbe increase is submitted because the )?resent salary 
is not cornmensurato with the duti es and 1·espons1bilities of the 
offic<l; also on arconnt of tho great increase during the last three 
fiscal years in the disposal of the public domain, and consequent 
increase in the duties of the Commissioner. 
Assistant Commissioner, July 7, 1884 (23 Stat:, p. 186, sec. 1) .••. 
Chief clerk (increase of $250 submitted), Jnly 7, 1884 (Rev. Stat., 
p . 74, sec. 440; 23 Stat., p. 186, sec. 1) .. ........ . .. . .. . ......... . . 
N01'E.-The chief clerk is r equired by law to act as Commis-
sioner in case of vacancy or of the absence or sickness of that 
officer and the Assistant Commissioner, and must be fully com-
petent to tak charge and control of the bureau at all times. It 
may be add d that the duties of this office are unusually intricate, 
complex, and al'duous, and fully d serve the salary Lerein esti-
mated. 
Two Jaw clerks (increase of $500 each submitted), appropriated 
July 7, 1884 (23 Stat., p. 186, sec. 1) . .................. .... ..... . 
NOTE.-The law cle1·ks must be thoronghly conversant with 
land law and practice, as well as with the usages and practice of 
the Department, and be able to grasp ancl summarize at once the 
various questions involved in land conteRts and the coMtruotion 
of the statutes and to present the same in proper form for the 
consi<leration and action of the bead of tlrn bnreau and chiefs of 
divisions. The compensation estimat ed for is moderate consid-
ering t:ho nature of the work and the (}aalifications required. 
Thre inspectors of surveyors-general and district land offices, at 
an annual compensation of $2,500 each (increase of $1,500 sub-
mitted =$500 each), appropriated July 7, 1884 (23 Stat., p . 186, 
sec. 1) ......... . ................. : . .................... . .... . . . 
NO'l'l,.-The compensation 1$2,000 t-ach) provided for the above 
officers b,v the act of August 5, 1882, is inadeqnate.t.o the charac-
ter of the work required, as the iu iipectors must be well versed 
in th!' laws governiug the land sy8tem and possrP.s an intimate 
knowledge of th practice and routine of the Department, this 
office, and the subordinate oftices. 
$5,000 00 ..• •.. . . . . . 
3, 000 00 
2,500 00 
5,000 00 ..... ..... - . 
7, 500 00 
Eleven chiefs of clivisions, comprising recorder, 3 principal clerks, 
and 7 fourth-claAs clArks, who hav been designated as such 
and assigned to the following division8, viz: railroad, pre-emp-
tion; swamp land, acconnts, mineral, special service, and 
draughting, at $2,250 each per annum ........... ; .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 24, 750 00 . ..... .. .... .•••... •••.• 
NOTE.-Tbe chiefs of divisions haT"e, r esrectively, cbarge of a 
:particular class of work and of the clel'ioa force employed upon 
1t. ThPy must know generally the rule of the office and the 
1aws governing the land system, the relations of the classes be-
ing so intermixed as frequently to in volve n arly tbe whole of 
them in the onsideration of a single case. No higher service is 
performed by the subordiuate officers of any Departm nt, nut ex-
cepting the Treasury, where the salaries range from $2,250 to 
i2,750. 
Two examiners, at salaries of $2,250 each (submitted) ........... . 
NOTE.-The exarniner11 above estimatrd for are occupied in 
reading carefully ancl criticall.v the decisions and letters prPpared 
in the office befor receiving the signatnre of the Corumissione1·. 
They must, of nc,cessity, be familiar with general legal principles. 
the numerous laws governing the dispo!!al of public lands, the 
decisions of State and Federal courts, and rulings and decisions 
of this office.ind the Department. It bt<com s their duty not to 
paas any letter or decision for signature unless they are satisfied 
4, 500 00 
.. 
72 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE I NTERIOR. 
Estirnates of appropriations required fo1· salaries, expenses of inspectors, fc.-Continued. 
Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations. 
that it is correct in principle and in con formit.v to decisions 
theretofore made and the laws governing the case. Should t,he 
letter or cleci. ion not meet with tb ii' approval, it iH their duty to 
submit it, with a brief of their views thereon. These duties are 
now performed by two fourth-class clerks. 
Forty lerks of cla s four, July 7, 1884 (Rev. Stat., p. 27, sec. 167; 
23 tat p l 6 sec 1) 72, 000 00 . - - - . - .. . - - . . . - - . - ... - - -
Fifty-six.~lerks of cl~ss tb;~~.-J~ly -,,~-iiiii,i "(R~~-- ·stat..", ·p: 21; ~~~:. 
167 ;23 t~t. , p.186,se 1) .......... .... .. ........ 80,600 00 .... . . . ... . . ··· · ···- - ---
Sixt.v- ev n clerks of clnss two, .July 7, 1884 (Rev. Stat., p. 27, sec. 
se1:Z~t;~tl1~t. ,cf~ri
8s\f ~1~;{~~-e. "j~iy· 7: i"isi 0(R~~: ·stat. ; ·p: 27; · 93' 800 00 . ... . .......... . .... - - - -
sec. 167 ; 23 , tat .. p. 186, sf'c. 1) . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 87, 600 00 ... . ..... . - - . .. ....... - -
Fifty-one clerks, at $1,000 each per annum, appropriated .July 7, 
1884(23 tat., p.186, s c.l) ....... .... .. ........ ....... . ...... 51,000 00 .. . .. . ...... ········· · -· 
Fifty- igbt copyists, at $000 each per annum, July 7, 1884 (Rev. 
tat., p. 27, s c.167; 23 ·tat., p . 1 6, s c. 1) . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 52, 200 00 . ..... . .... - .......... · 
Eight asf!istant m ss ng rs, at $720 eacl1 per nnnum, .July 7, 1884 
(R v. 'Lat., p. 27, sec. 167; 23 8tat., p.186, sec. 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 760 00 . . . . ....... - .........•.. 
Six pack rs, at $720 <'ach per annum, appropriated .July 7, 1884 
(23 tat., p. l 6, RflC. l) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 320 00 . ... . . ..... - ......... · · • 
Fourt •eu laborers,* at $600 e<1cb per annum, July 7, 1884 (Rev. 
Stat. , p . 27, sec. 107; 23 tat., p.186, s c. 1) . . . ... .... .. ........ _. 9, 240 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . 
1-----1$517, 770 00 $496,250 00 
EXPE~SR OF INSPECTORS. 
For pPr diem in lieu of subsistPIJce of inspectors ancl of clerks I 
detail cl toinvestigate frandnlent land ntri R, tn' spasseson the 
public lanch1, and cases of oflicial misconduct while traveling 
on duty, at_ a rate to l>e fixed by the ecretar.v of the Interior, • 
not ex eedmg thr dol~ars per da.v, and for actual n ecessary 
xpens s of tranRportation, appropriated .July 7, 1884 (23 Stat., 
p.186, .. 01) . ..•..... -~,~;~~; ....................•.. 
1 
.... . . . ... I 
For Jaw books for th law library of the G n ral Land Office, ap-
propriated .July 7, 1 84 (23 tnt., p. 1 6, sec. I) ...•••..•••••. _ .........•. . .•.• 
Ill, 000 00 10, 000 00 
I 
500 00 500 00 
MAPS OF THE UNIT.ED ST.A.TES. 
For onnect d ands parat United tates antl other mapR pre-
~f~t.~ ;\ tl~. 8G[~t~ ~~~-~ -~'.~~~'. ~~~~~~-~~~~~-!.~1-~ _7: _1_s_s~- ~~~ ____________ _ 6,000 00 6,000 00 
PUBLIC LANDS. 
alariea of offices of aurveyora-general. 
Alt!ZONA. 
3, 000 t)O I· .......... -. -. -. --· · · · · 
~· 500 ~ .. . a: 500. 00. . ... s: 500 ... 
NoTl!:. - Tb $!,,500 . timat ,d for clerk bir in the surveyor-g n-
ral" offi,·r: i for th n•gular ofli ··work on public Janel 'surn•ys 
and for f•cnring (·<,pip lllld obtaining r1•crnds of private Janel 
grant . Th· atllflunt h •r t,,fo1 • ap/11opriatt·d is totally i11arle-
quat , c,win:t to the high pric ·s of ivin"', and con quent bi" b 
wa 
C.A.LlFOJU"IA. 
3,000 00 . ........ - ..... . 
a3.soo oo ··ao:500·00· ···ii:······ ---1 
• Iner ase of two laborer snbrnitt d. 
• 
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Estirnates of appropriations required for salaries, expenses of inspectors, <fc.-Continued. 
Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations. 
COLORADO. 
Surveyor.general (Rev. Stat., p. 389, sec. 2210), .July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. 189, sec. 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ............ . 
Clerks in his office (Rev. Stat., p. 391, sec. 2226), .July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. 189, sec. 1) .............. . ...... .. ..................... . 
NOTE.-The $ ,000 estimated for clerk hire is for :five employes 
actually required for the current Qttice work, viz: chief clerk, 
$2,000; two draftsmen, at$1,5C,0 each; and two transcribing clerks, 
at $1,500 each. 
DAKOTA. 
Snrveyor•general (Rev. Stat., p. 388, sec. 2208), .July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. 189, sec. 1) .. ....... .......... .. ............. .......... . 
Clerks in his office (Rev. Stat., p. 391, sec. 2226), .July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. 189, sec. 1) • . ..•••• ........ . .•.... .. ... ...•..••••.....••. 
NOTE.-The estimate of $12,900 for clerk hire 1s for chief clerk 
at $1,800, chief draftsman at $1,500, and six assistant clerks at 
$1,200 each, making $10,500; also $2,400 for additional clerks re. 
quired upon surveys of exterior ancl standard lines west of Mis-
souri River and within the present Sioux Reservation expected 
to be relinquished. 
FLORIDA. 






11,000 00 9,000 00 
15,400 00 11,500 00 
Stat., p.189, sec. l).............. .. ......... .. .......... ....... 2,000 00 . ........... ··········-· 
Clerks in llis office (Rev. Stat., p. 391, sec. 2226), .July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. 189, sec. 1). ..... . ................................ ..... . 5, 400 00 ........... . 
NoTE.-'f'he $5,400 estimated for clerk hire is for chief clerk at 
$1,600. draft man at $1,400, transcribin~ clerk at $1,200, ancl one 
clerk to make indexes of Spanish archives, private land claims, 
swamp.land selections, &c. 
IDAHO. 
Snrv~yor.general (Rev. Stat., p. 389, sec. 2210) .July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. l i'9, sec. 1) ... .... ........... . ........... . . ............ . 
Clerks in his office (Rev. tat., p. 391, sec. 2226) .July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. 189, sec. 1) ................... . ........................ . 
NOTE.-Tbe estimate of $4,800 for clerk hire is for pay of chief 
clerk at $1,300, one draftsman at $1,500, ancl one assistant clerk at 
$1,500, to attend to regular office work on public surveys, mining 
claims, and Indian reservations and pre,ent auears of work. 
LOUISIANA. 
Surveyor-general (Rev. tat., p. 388, sec. 2208), July 7, 1884 (23 




tat., p. 189, s c. 1). ...... .... .. . ... ...... .•..•• .••.... .. . . . . .• . 2,000 00 ........... . 
Clel'ks in his office (Rev. Stat., p. 391, sec. 2226), July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. 189, sec. 1)....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 500 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4,800 0.0 
5,000 00 
----- 15, 500 00 15, 300 00 
MINNESOTA. 
Surveyor.general (Rev. Stat., p. 388, sec. 2208), .July 7, 1884 (23 
tat., p. 190, s c. 1) .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Clerks in bis omce (Rev. tat., p. 391, sec. 2226), July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. 190, sec. 1) . ...... . ..........•.......................... 
MO:NTANA, 
Surveyor-general (Rev. Stat., p. 389, sec. 2210), July 7, 1884 (23 
tat., p. 190, sec. 1) .... .................... .. ................. . 
Clerks in bis office (R v. Stat., p. 391, sec. 2226), July 7, 1884 (23 
tat., p . 190, sec. 1) .. .•••. . •.••..•...•.••.•. . •.••..•.•...••. . ... 
NOTE.-The Pstimat-e of $12,100 for clerk biro is for the pay of 







Surveyor-general (Rev. Stat. , p. 389, s c. 2210), July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. 190, sec. 1) ...... . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 000 00 
Clerks in hi office (Rev. Stat. , p. 391, sec. 2226), .July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. l!l0, sec. l) .. ..... ··-········· ...... .. .... ...... . .. . .... 4,000 00 
NoTE.-The $4,000 estimated for clerk hire is actually reqnir cl 
for the pa,v of clerks to attend to the regular office work upon 
public surveys. 
10, 000 00 10, OOG 00 
15, JOO 00 11,500 00 
7, 000 00 5,500 00 
7 4 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Estimates of appropriations required for salaries, expenses of inspectors, /c.-Continued• 
Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations. 
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. 
Surveyor.general (Rev. Stat.) p. 388, sec. 2209), July 7, 1884 (23· 
Stat., p.190, sec.1) ..................... .. .... .... ............. . 
Clerks in bis office (Rev. Stat., p. 391, sec. 2226), July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p . 190, sec. 1) .... ... . . ...... ........................ ..... . 
NOTE.-The estimate of $6,000 for clerk hire in the surveyor. 
general's office is macle with a view of completing the office work 
and aIT1tnging and inclexinir the oriiinal snrveying archives of 
the public surveys, prt1paratory to dell vering the same to the state 
authorities of Nebraska, in accordance with sections 2219 and 
2220 Revised Statutes. 
NEW MKXICO. 
Surveyor.ireneral (Rev. Stat., p. 389, sec. 2210), July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p.190, sec. 1) .................... · ....................... . 
Clerks in his office (Rev. Stat., p. 391, sec. 2226), July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. 190, sec. 1) .. ...................... . .................. .. 
NOTE.-The $12,500 estimated for clerk hire is to attend to the 
current office work on surveys an<l to bring up the large amount 
of arrears of office work, conf!i ting of the translation of Mexican 
and panish grants, the preparation of descriptive notes of sur· 
veyt1 , which work is fifteen years behind, and the recording of 
field.notes of surveys of private land and mining claims. 
OREGON. 
2,000 00 





· · is,· soo · oo · · · · io; ooo · oo 
Surveyor.g neral (Rev. Stat., p. 388, sec. 2209), July 7, J884 (23 
tat., p. 190, sec. 1) ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... . ..... .... ... 2,500 00 
Clerks in bis office (Rev. 'tat., p. 391, sec. 2226) , July 7, 1884 (23 
Stat., p. 190, sec. 1) .. ........................................... 5, 700 00 
NOTE. - Tbe estimate of $5,700 for clerk hire is to cover the pay 
of a chief clerk at $1,800, a draftsman at $1,500, and two transcrib· 




?1eo~~r;~c.<t~~: .~~~~·:.~: . ~~~· .. ~~~-.~~~~!'. .~~~:. :'. .1.8.8: . ~~~. 3,000 00 . .. .. .. · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ··•· 
Clerks iu bis oruc (Rev. Stat., p. 391, stic. 2226), July 7, 1884 (23 
:::;.~ ;:0~ ~~~0:) ~~~~·~:~~. ~~l: ·~;;,;~ ·~ ;;~ -i~· ~~C~~~~:; ·~~ ·~;, .. I __ 4_, 5_0_0_0_0_1 ... 7,' 50(). 00 r .. 5,' 50() • 00 
tend to the r gular office work on public surveys. 
WASH! ·oTON. I 
Surv yor.grneral (Rev. tat., p. 3 9, sec. 2209), July 7, 1884 (23 
Cl ~t- ,j~· ~f\'mc. 1/Re~ .. Stat~.· p·. ·slii,. se~: ·222tii,"j~iy·7,- isM.(23. 2' 500 00 . .... ... .. ··I ...... ..... . 
tat. , p. 190, s c. 1) ............................................ . 
NoTE.-Th timat of $10,000 for clerk hire is to keep up the 
r gu1ar offi · work on public surveys and to brinir up a large 
amount of office work in arr are, consisting in great part of re· 
placing th record lost by the flre of ptem b r 12, 1883, and pre· 
paring an index of th earn . 
WYOMING. 
tat., p. 3 9, sec. 2209), July 7, 1884 (23 
3,000 00 . .......... . · 
c. 2226), July 7, 1 84 (23 
5, 000 00 .. . ~· OCHi. 00. 
FC BLIC LANDS. 75 
Estimates of appropriations 1·equirr.d for collecting the revenue from and surveying the public 
la.nds for the fiscal year euding June 30, 1886. 
Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations, 
Expenses of the collection of revenue from the sales of public 
lands. 
Salaries and commissions of registers ancl receivers: 
Compensation ofreiristers and receivers of locaJ lallCI offices 
(see detailed statement following and Appendix .A.; 
Rev. Stat., p, 392, secs. 2237 to 2240; July 7, 1884, 23 Stat., 






fees and commissions collecte:f1 and covered into the Treas-
ury by them during the :fiscal year ended June 30, 1884. 
with the addition of two offices to be opened at Glenwood 
Springs, Colo., aml Cceur d'Alene, Idaho. For a number 
of years -past it bas been found necee1sary to appropriate 
annually large amounts to cover deficiencies in the appro-
priations for this service. The disposals of public lands 
have been yearl_v increasing. For the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1884, tl1e disposals were 165 per cent. grPater than 
they were during the year ended June 30, 1881, 91 per cent. 
greater than during the fiscal year 1882, and 41 per cent. 
greater than during the fiscal year 1883. 'l'his canses an 
increase in the fo1-s anrl commissions earned by these offi-
cers in sparsely-settled districts where the eamings have 
not heretofore reached the maximum allowed by law, but 
in no case rloes an officer receive compensation from the 
appropriation in excess of the maximum of $3,000 pre-
scl'ihed by section 2240 of the Revised Statutes. In esti-
mating for the compen ation of officers who have not here-
tofore received the maximum an increase of about 4 per 
cent. upon their compensation for the fiscal ,rear 1884 is 
included, to provide for any increase that may occur in the 
fiscal year 1886. In making this appropriation it should 
.. be remembered that every cent paid to a register or re-
ceiver, witb the exception of' their annual salary of $500 
each, aggr.,.gating nearly $108,000 (there being 106 oftices 
now in operation and two additional ordered to be opened), 
and commii1sions allowed on all moneys received at each 
receiver's office in payment for lnnds, is collected by them 
from the entrymen and paid into the Treasury. · 
Contingent expemies of land offices: 
Incidental expenst>s of the 11everal land offices July 7, 1884 
(23 Stat., p. :.no. sec. 1) . • • . . • . . . • • . . • • . . • • • • • • . • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 225, ooo oo 
N0TE.-The foregoing estimate includes the salaries of 
clerks, rent, and a variety of' other incicl nt;il expPnses. 
such as binding of plats, rebinding old and dilapidated 
plat-books, worn ont by constant handling and use (of 
which there are a large number, as appears by the reports 
of the three insp ctors), furniture, &c. ·with the presPnt 
appropriation of $140,000 it is impoi1sible to r,ronde the 
different offices with sufficient clerical force, 1·esultillg in 
gi:eat delay in this office and loss to the settlers, in somfl 
offices the insufficiency of clerical force carn~iug a delay of 
upward of nine months in th transmittal of papers 'nnd 
returns to tbis office. In f.1. 11:reat many instances the regis-
ters and rt'c ivers are now compelled to emplo.v clerks and 
pay their salari s from their own funds, as well as tbe ren.t 
of their offices, fuel, liglits, &c. .All of theiie expenseR, for 
which the officers must receive authority from thii1 office 
before they are p nnitted to incur them, and which are 
consiuered legitim11.te and necessary, sl10uld b borne by 
the United, tates. '£here are now 106 offices in op ration, 
with two additional to be soon opened, and oth 1·s are liable 
to be created from time to time, owing to th rapid settle-
ment and rli11posal of tbe public lands. Tb appropriation 
of the amount estimated would ins1ire the prompt trnnsiic-
tion of the public business in the various land offices 
throughout the country and prompt transmittal of' returns 
t.o the General Land Office for its action. 
$500,000 00 
140,000 00 
76 REPORT OF THE SECRET.A.RY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Estimates of appropriations required for collecting the revenue, fo.-Continued. 
Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations. 
Expenses of the collection of revenue from the sales of public 
lands-ConUnued. 
Exp nses of depositing public moneys: . 
Expenses of depositing money received from the sale of 
Rf~~i~3~a;_dMR~~~-- f{~~:·.~·.:_1_3:_~~~-~~::_;_~~~~ _'.'. ~~~'.. _ ... _ .. _ ... . .. 15,000 00 
NOTE.-Tbe full amount estimated will bo required to 
defray the xpense of depositing the public moneys re-
ceived from sales of public lands. 
Depredations on public timber: 
To me t the expensi>s of pl'Ot cting timber on public lands, 
July 7, 1 4 (23 Stat., p. 210, sec. 1) .......... . ...... . ... . .... .. - . . . . . . . 75,000 00 
NO'l'E.-.A. less amount tban tlle sum estimatecl woulcl be 
wholly inadequate to the requirements of the service. 
{ l' note to st.i!nate for settlement of claims for swamp 
lands, &c., pr~g 7.) 
Protecting public lands: 
For the protection of public lands from illegal and fraudu-
1 ut entry or appropriation, July 7, 1884 (23 Stat., p. 210, 
sec. 1) ...... _ ............................ _ ................ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400, 000 oo 
NOTE.-Tho benefit the United States c1fl1'i,es from the 
appropriation for protecting pnlilic lauds from illegal or 
fraudulent eutry i limited in time to but little over one 
year, as no appropriation had ever been made for that pur- · 
pose prior to the a t of March 3, 18 3, when the sum of 
$100,000 wa proYid d. '.l.'he r ports of the agents em-
ploy d tbi>reund r show that atwmptR were continually 
being made to make a vast number of fraudulent entries 
that, barl it not be n for tb ir investigation, would in all 
probabilit,y bavo b n consummat<>d. '.l.'he knowledge that 
the Governm nt has provided moueys to defray the ex-
penses of detecting and prevent.iug sucb entries bas rle-
terred a larg numb r ofpen1ons from attemptiug to make 
them, while at the same tim others, undeterred by the 
i ar of detection aud puni hment, are continually attempt-
ing to make fraudul nt entries in the interest of speenla-
tor . A leSR amount than that estimated woul<l be inade-
quate t-0 the demandflofthe servica. For additional reasons 
why tho amol1nt etimated f!hould be appropriated, see 
Hou Ex. Doc. No. 165, 48th Congress, first aession. Ap-
pendix B. (.' o note to estimate for sett! ment of claims 
for swamp lauds, &c.) 
Expen11 R of h arings {1mbmitted): 
For xp1m. of hearing11 held by registers and r i,ers, 




min wh1•ther alleged fraudul nt utri II are of that char- • 
acter or ba,· · u(• •u made in compliance wlth law . .............. ...... . 60,000 00 ............. . 
I 
20,000 00 
PUBLlC LANDS. 77 
Estimates of appropriations req1iired for collecting the 1·evenue, <fc.-Continued. 
Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations. 
Ezpenses of the collection of revenue from the sales of public 
lands-Continued. 
the :field lands claimed as swamp land: Provided, That 
agents and others employed under this and the appropria-
tions for "<le'P,redatious on. public timber" and "protecting 
public lands, 'while traveling 011 duty, shall be allowed per 
diem in lieu of subsiBtence, at a rate to be fixed by the Sec-
retary of the Interior, uot exceeding $3 per day, and for 
actual necessary expenses for transportation. 
To !!tf ~1~~c~J;:~:s~~!~t~Fth!\t:~re~~af t~~;2~mede to 
continue to reproduce worn anrl defaced official plats of 
;~~i:ls ~f ~1fct ~ffi~~~~~~i ~\:~\ir~~~i!11t\~~at ia~J ~~~~: 
with the eame (increase of $5,000 submitted), July 7, 1884 
(23 Stat., p. 210, sec.!) ................................... . 
NOTE.-The sum of $25,000 is required to continue the 
work of rt-producing platB, to -prevent a total obliteration of 
designationR on offidal township plati-1 defaced and rn ntilated 
by constant u11e durin)! a pniod of many years, thus render-
ing t-hem unavailablt1 in furni1-1hing certifled copies, under 
the provieionB of an act of Congress appro\"ed Jul.v 2, 1864 
(13 Stat., p. 375) . The usual annual appl'Opriation of $20,000 
will employ the force f'ngagerl in the reprndu,·ti»n of plats 
bat ten months, and the increa.'!e of $5,000 is submitted to 
continue the work throughout the entir6 fiscal year. 
Contingent ezpenses of offices of surveyors-general. 
ARIZONA. 
Rent of office for surveyor-ireneral, pay of messenger, fuel, 
· books, stationery, and other incidental expPnses (Rev. 
Stat., p. 391, sec. 2227; July 7, 1884, 23 Stat., p. 209, sec. 1) .............•• 
NOTE.-The estimate of $2,500 is made to cover the ex-
penses arisinJ7; from an ~xp~c.teri increase of public surve.vs, 
and coneequent necess1t:v for 11, larger amount for the pur-
chase of stationery, binding of field-notes, mouuting plats, 
&c. 
CALIFORNIA. 
For books, stationery, pay of messengPr, and other inci-
dental expenses (Rev. Stat., p. 39l, sec. 2227; July 7, 1884', 
23 Stat., p. 209, sec. 1) . . • • . • • . . • • • . • • • . • . • . . . . . . ...•••. . .•••••.....••. 
COLORADO. 
Rent of office for surveyor-genenil, fuel , books, st::l,tionerv, 
and other iocidPntal expenf11•s ( Rev. Stat., p. 391, sec. 2227; 
July 7, 1884, 23 Stat. 1 p. 209, sec. 1). . ......... . . ....... ••••• . ... .. . . 
NoTE.-The i>stimate of $3,000 is made to cover the necel'!-
sarily increased expenditure arising- from the lar,gely au;i-
mented amount of l'!urve.vs, wbi;rehy office expenses a1·e 
~ eatly increaRPrl. ln 'view of the fact th>tta large propor-
tion of the annual appropriation is e:-cpeuded for rent of 
rooms used ai, offices it is app,Lrent that the amount. sub-
mitted is not in excess of actual necessity. 
DAKOTA. 
Rent of office for snrveyor-gl'neral, fuel, bookf!. stationery, 
and other incidental expensee (Rev. Stat., p. 391, sec. 2227; 
July 7, 1884, 23 Stat., p. 200, sec. l) ............ . ................. . 
FLOHTDA. 
Rent of office for snr,eyor-geueral, ful'll, books, stationery, 
and other incidental expenses (Rev. tat., p. 391, sec. 2227; 
July 7, 1884, 23 Stat .. p. 209, sec. 1) ... .........•.••.•. ......•..• ....... . 
$25, 000 00 $20,000 00 
2,500 00 1,500 00 
4,000 00 3,000 00 
3,000 00 1,500 00 
2,500 00 2,000 00 
1,009 00 1, 000 00 
78 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Estimates of app1·opria.tior1s 1·eqiiired for collwting the revenue, , fc.-Continued. 
Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations. 
• Contingent expenses of offices of surveyors-general-Cont'd. 
IDAHO. 
Rent of office for surveyor-p:eneral, fuel, books, stationery, 
pay of messenger, and other incidental expenses (Rev. 
Stat., p. 391, sec. 2227; July 7, 1884, 23 Stat., p. 209, sec. 1) ..... .••. .. 
LOUISIANA. 
Fuel, books, stationery, messenger, and other incidental 
expenses (Rev. Stat., p. 391, sec. 2227; July 7, 1884, 23 Stat., 
p. 209, sec. 1) ..•..•....••••..•..•..••• , . .••••. ..•.•.......• •••••.••.•••. 
NOTE.-The estimate of $1,500 is made to include the cost 
of providing canvas backs to l ,370 township plats at 25 cents 
each, the same being necessary for their pre~ervation, in 
addition to the 01·dinary incidental expenses of the office. 
MINNESOTA. 
Fne!, books, stationery, printing, binding, and other inci-
dental expenses of the office (Rev. Stat., p. 891, sec. 2227; 
July 7, 1884, 23 Stat., p. 20!:I, sec. 1) ....................... . 
MONT.ANA, 
Rent of office for SUITeyor-general, fuel, books, stationery, 
pay of m ssenger , and other incidental expenses (Rev. 
Stat., p. 391, sec. 2227; July 7, 1884, 23 Stat., p. 209, sec. 1) ... ••••••....•••. 
NOTF..-'l'he stimate of $3,400 is made to cover the aug-
mented expenses of th office, which a!·e estimated at $2 400, 
to pay for enlarged accommorlations es ential for official 
business, and $1,000 for cost of restoring torn and defaced 
records and for binding field-notes and plats and mounting 
the latter, all of which is imperatively required for the 
preservation of the oflicial reco1·ds. 
NEVADA, 
Rent of office for snrveyor-_general, pay of messenger , fuel, 
books, stationery, an<l othflr incidental expenses (Rev. 
tat., p. 391, sec. 2227; July 7, 1884, 23 Stat., p. 209, sec. 1) . • . .••••••••••••• 
NOTE.-Tbe estimate of $2,500 is made to cover the or-
dinary expens of the office, and in addjtion thereto the 
purcba of a fire-proof afe, estimated at $500 . 
• "EJ3RA KA AND IOWA, 
R nt of offic_e f?r surYeyor-general, fu 1, books, stationery, 
and otber10c1dental exp nses (R v. Stat., p. Sill, sec. 2227; 
July 7, 1 , 23 Stat., p. 210, sec. 1) .............................. ........ . 
N:EW MEXICO. 
Ren of office for surv yor-gen ral, pay of mess nger, fuel, 
book , station ry, and otb r focidental exp naes (R v. 
tat., p. 3 1, c. 2227; July 7, 1 , 23 tat., p. 210, sec. 1) ............... .. 
. liTA.ll. I 
for tJr\" ~·or-j!'Pn ral , pa_y of mes ng r. fn I, 
1 
1·v, an1l other innd ntal exp IJ (Rt,v, 
, 23 tat., p. 210, aec. l) .............. I 
$2,000 00 $1, 500 oc 
1,500 00 1,000 00 
1,000 00 1,000 00 
3,400 00 2,000 00 
2,500 00 2 000 
2,000 00 1, 
2,000 00 ], -
1,500 00 1.· 
2,000 00 
I. 
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Estimates of appropriations required for collecting the revenue, fo.-Continued. 
Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations. 
Contingent expenses of offwes of sui·veyors·general-Continued. 
WASIIINGTON. 
Rent of.office for surve,yor.g-eneral, fu el, book11, stationery, 
pay of messenger, and other incidental expenses (Rev. 
Stat., p. 391, sec. 2227; July 7, 1884, 23 Stat., p. 210, sec. 1) ...... ••.. 
WYOMING. 
Rent of office for surveyor.general, pay of messenger, fuel, 
books, stationery. and other incidental expenses (Rev. 
Stat., p. 391, sec. 2227; July 7, 1884, 23 Stat., p. 210, sec. I) .....•........... 
Surveying public lands. 
For surveying the public lands, $600,000, at rates not ex· 
ceeding $9 per linear mile for standard and meander lines, 
$7 for township, and $5 for section lines, except that the 
Commissioner of the General L iind omce may allow for 
the survey of standard and meander lines througll lands 
heavily timbered, mountainous, or covered with dense 
undergrowth a sum not exceeding $13 per linear mile for 
standard lines, $11 for township, and $7 for section lines; 
or where, for any cau11e not provided for by law, he is un-
able to get the necessary surveys macle at the rates aforesaid, 
he may allow a sum not exceeding $12 per linear mile for 
standard lines, $10 for township, and $6 for section lines:* 
Provided, That out of the appropriation hereby esti· 
mated an amount not exceeding $75,000 may lie expended 
for occasional exarninn,tion of public survuys in the sev. 
eral surve:yinµ: di!,tricts, in order to test the accuracy of 
the work m the fielu, prevent payrueut for fraudulent 
ancl imperfoct surveys returned by deputy Aurvt.yors, 
and inspect mineral deposits, coal.fields, and timber dis-
tricts, and for the making of such other surveys or ex-
aminations as may be required for identification oflands 
for purposes of evid nee iu auy snit or proceedinl! in be· 
h alt of the Unitocl States (Rev. Stat., pp. 438, 439, secs. 
2395, 2396; .July 7, 1 84, 23 tat., p. 211, sec. 1) ............. . 
Resurveys of public lands. 
For such reAurveys of the public lands as in the cfocretion of 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office may be con-
sidered necessary, .July 7, 1884 (23 Stat., p. 211, sec. 1) ..•..•••••..•...•. 
NoT&.-Many applications are received at the General 
Land Office from setth·rf! on the public landR snrveyed many 
years ago stating that no corners of thti public surveys can 
be found, and in order t_hat the Go,emment may properly 
dispose of such land1:1 1t becomes ne1,;esHar,v to 1·esu1·vey 
them, if upon examination none of th comers can be found; 
hence the estimate of $25,0UU is submitted. 
Surveyinu private land. claims. 
Alt!ZO:SA. 
For expcnRes attending the examination of printte lancl· 1 
claim titles in the tt'JTitory of Arizona and rr·port.ing the 
same to Congrt>H8, as provided in the act of July 15, 1 70; 
also for the prrliminary survey of su<:h claims at a rate 
not exceeding $ 16 per linear mile and oHfoe exµem1 s 
(Rev. Stat., p. 3UU, sec. 222::l; July 7, 1884, 2::l tat., p. 211, 1 sec. I)...... .. .................. . .... . ..... . . ..... .. ... . ............ . 
$2,000 00 $1,500 00 
2,000 00 1,500 00 
600, 000 00 350,000 00 
25,000 00 10, 000 00 
8,000 80 8,000 00 
* The intermediate rates (those ~iven in italics) shonld be made apµllcable to all surveying districts 
as each <listrkt rontnins tra~t~ of country to which the maximum rates are not applicable,•and which 
cannot lie sm-veyed at the lllmrmum rat •s. 
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Estirnates of appropria.tio11s required for collecting the revenue, ~c.-Continued. 
Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations. 
Surveying private land claims-Continued. 
NEW MEXICO. 
For expenses attending the examination of private land-
claim titles ln the territory of New Mexico and report-
ing the same to Congress, as provided by the a<lt of July 
22, 1854 (10 Stat., p. 308\; also for the pr1,liminary survey 
of unconfirmed and survey of confirmed private land 
cl11,ims in New Mexico, at a rate not exceeding $16 per 
linear mile and office expenses (Rev. Stat.., p. 390, sec. 
'2223; July 7, 1884, 23 Stat., p. 211, sec. 1) .......... .. _ ................. . 
Surveying confirmed private land claims. 
CALIFORNIA. 
For tbe survey of confirmed private Janel claims in Citlifor-
nia, at the rates prescribed by law, iucluding office ex· 
p nses (Rev. Stat., p. 390, sec. 2223; July 7. 1884, 23 Stat., 
p. 211, sec. 1) ......................... . ............................ : ... . 
LOUISIANA. 
For surveys of private land claims in Louisin,na confirmed 
b.y decreE's of courts or by private acts of Congress: Pro-
111,ded, That no p,irt of the appropriation hereby esti-
materl sbaJl be applied to tl1e survey of any private land 
claim, arnl more particularly to what are known as " rlo-
nation claims," unless it sha]J appear that the land to be 
surveyed is actually occupied or re11ervod to satisfy such 
claim, July 7, 1884 (23 Stat., p. 211, sec. 1) ............................. .. 
Surveying and remarking of bottndary lines between state 
and territories and survey of the boundaries of the Yellow-
atone Park. 
!Forthesnrveyofth boundaryline between the territories 
of Dakota and Montana., estimated at280 miles (submitted). 
!For the remarking of the bonnda.ry line between the state 
of Colorado and the territory of Utah, stimated at 210 
mil s (1mbmittrd) .................... .. .......... .. ..... . 
For the surv y or th boundaries of th Yellowstone Park, 
in tbe terrltori ti of Wyoming Idaho, and Montana, es-
timated at 250 mil ( ubmittea) . .. ..... ........ .. ...... .. 
NOTrt.-Th importance of th s boundary surveys arises 
from the fact of th pre1111in~ n cessity of defining the 
closing limits of th public-land!! snrve,ys in the territories 
of Dakota and Montana, particularly within the limits of 
the North rn Paciflc Railroad ' ompa11y's land grant, th 
total inability of Inrlian agents, deputy surveyors, and 
oth .. rs of id n ifyin the monum nt on the line between 
Colorado and Utah, _autl th imp r!-1-tive r qnirement, by 
T ason of th x.t.ens1on of th -public-land surve,ys in the 
tenitorie of W7ominir. Idaho, and Montana, of defining 
th oatboundane of th Yellowstone Park within the 
am. 
Surcev, apprailement, and aale of abandoned military ruer-
vation,. 




abandoned military r rvations, trausferr d to the con-
1 of th , •er taryofth Int riorunderth provisions 
or an of ongr approv d July 5, I (sobmitt d) ............ .. . 
$8,000 00 $8,000 00 
5,000 00 5,000 00 
10,000 00 5,000 00 
. ! 
22, 200 00 1 · ...... ... ... . 
I 
:15, 000 00 •·····. ··••·· • 
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,.ci:lo ·i: § ~g ::,S..=~ o i:i.,, .i g<o J>.CI) 0 2 Cl) a5 Q5 ~rc::,=o 
~s .. ;o,~ -+=> Q)~.,... ~~oil§ i:i~..c~ 
Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations. ,c::, ·~<E~ .~ 5·~~-~ c;! 0~ S.."' 
~,§al~§ s p,O i:l. ~.s~ gr o=o c;!s.,Cl)i,. 
§;EJ -!::l~ p, ] g:fi3 ~ 
::,re::,~·~.,.; 
0!§]~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 <il'O c;! s <il i.. Cl) .... 
f;,;l E-; <1 . 
Establishment of initial monumentsforminera.l su1·veys and 
connecting the same with each other and with the public 
lands. 
For establishing initial monuments of a J:ermanent char- . acter to govern mineral surveys, in 01· er to secure ac-
curacy in the smve,v of mineral claims and to connect 
the monuments with each other a,nd with the public 
lands, .July 7, 1884 (23 Stat., p. 211, sec. 1) .. . ...........•. 
..... ·· 1 
$10, 000 00 $5,000 00 
N01'E.-The $10,000 is estimated for the cost of e1·ecting 
permauent init-ial monuments in the mining districts where 
no lines of public surveys have been or can be ext ended, 
and to secure accuracy of Aurve.vs and prevent conflicts. 
Onf:' or two miners cannot afford to have permanen't monu-
mcnts erPcted at their cost in addition to paying for the 
survey of their claims, as required by law. 'l'be appro-
priation is also necessary to pay the expenAe of connect-
ing mineral claims with each other, and thus show their rel-
a.tive positions by trigonometrical surve.vs, and to secure 
accurate information as to their position, thus preventing 
conflicts and litigation. 
Iron monuments for prairie regions of coimtry. 
For the purchase of iron monuments, cost of transport.a-
tion to the offices of surveyors-general, and storage, to 
mark the lines of public surveys passin~ over public lands 
I <levoid of timber and stone, .Tnly 7, l 84 (23 Stat., p 211, 
sec. l) .................. . ..................... . ... .. ... ... . ........ .. ....... 10,000 00 5, 000 00 
N0TE.-lt is intended to secure the permanency of nine 
corner bonndaries in each township, to be planted at the 
dit:1tancc of every second mile, and saitl monuments, being 
of iron, would thereuy ue protected from destructive agen-
cies, such as fire, winds, and cattle, and would afford ready 
reference from which local surveyors could rPstore inter-
j vening cornerR originally constructed from perishable ma-
terial. 
Surveying the boundary.between Idaho and Montana. 
For surveying, markill1;, and E:'Stablishing the boundary line 
between the tenitones of Idaho and Montana, the neces-
sary astronomical work, and making returns thereof, es-
ti mated at 600 miles, at $40 per mile (submitted) .. __ ._. __ . . ......... ..... .. 24,000 00 -- -- ----·-----
NoTE.-The smveyio, marking, and e!ltablishing the 
boundary line between daho and Montana is rendered 
necessar.v by the extension of the public land surveys in 
both territories, to define their limits, involving territorial 
and individual rights which should ue protected in order 
to av oid complications, both as to surveys of the public 
~~~\;;u~{ifh;:fr~cJ~hed thereunder, which must other-
----Total. ..•...•.... _ ... __ .. _. ___ . _____ . ___ . _ . _________ . _ 
···-· · ·-····-· 2. 147, 700 oo I 1, 21i3, 500 00 
6087 INT-6 
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Detailed estimate of amomit fo1· salarie11 and co1nmissions of registers and 1·eceivers of the 
sereral land ufficeB dtiring the fiscal year ending June 30, 181:l6. 
States and Territories. Land offices. 
.Alabama . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Huntsville . ....... ........ ......... ............ . 
Montgomery ............•....................... 
Arizona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prescott ..... .. ......................... . ..... . . 
Tucson ........................................ . 
Arkansas .................. Camden . ... . ........... · .................. .... . . 
California ................. . 
Colorado ......•............ 
Dakota. .................... . 
Florida .................... . 
Dardanelle .... . ....... ..................... ... . 
Hal'rison .. ....................... .... ....... . 
Litltle Rock ........... . .. . ......... : ........... . 
Bodi11 .............. . ................. ......... . 
Humbol1lt . .................. . ......... . ...... . 
t~~--~~f1!~e·s·:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
acramento . .. .. ..................... ....... . .. . 
Siin .Francisco ..................•. .. ............ 
haf!ta ............. ..... ....................... . 
tockton ....................................... . 
. usanville ..................................... . 
Visalia ......................................... . 
%~Y tr~lrfoi.t!.:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Denver ........................................ . 
Durango .............. .......... . .............. . 
G~e;;r~ind -~~~-~~~-s.:::: ::: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: :: : 
!a~d vq}} l: ·.::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Pueblo ............ .. .......................... . 
Aberdeen . ................. . ....... . ........... . 
Bismarck ...... . ....... . .... . .................. . 
Deadwood . ... .......... ....................... . 
Devil 's Lake ....... . ........................... . 
i~~~i·F~1\;~ ·: :::::::: ::·:::::: :::::::: :::: :::::: 
Hnron ................ . .... . ................... . 
Mitch 11 . ..............................•........ 
, atert.own .................................... . 
Yaukton .......... : ............................ . 
aines villo ......... . ... .. ..................... . 
Idaho ...................... Boi e Cit.,· . ..... . .. . ........................... . 





$6, 000 00 
6,000, 00 
2,500 00 























6, ouo uo 
6, 000 OU 













4, ;)()O 00 
5,500 00 
4,700 00 
Iowa ...................... . s Moin s...... .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . .. . . . . 1, 00 00 
Kansa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Con rclia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000 00 
~i~[u~\t!~~ :::::: :::::::: :: : : : :::: :: ::: : ::: : : : ~: ~~~ ~~ J 
Lam cl... . ......... . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . ~: g~~ ~ 
Ob rlin . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 000 00 
alina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 000 00 
~u; ;aua · ······· ··· · · ··· - 1 :;~~:::;:. . • •···::••:··:\:·:•••:•\•:••:•• -f J 
ichi n . ...............••. D ·troit . . . . . .......... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. ........ . 
Ea t ·a.irinaw ................. . ................ . 
I r:r:.t'b~y : :: : :::: :: :::::::::: :: ::: :: : : : : : :::: :: 
ta.················· ~;;;;,;:~to~·.-.::::·.-.-.·.·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
lJnluth . ... . .... . ........ . .........• . .......... . 
F rgu Fall ...•............................... . 
1,500 00 
1, 00 00 
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Detailed estimate of am omit for salaries and commissions of registers, ef·c.-Continned. 
States and Territories. Land office. 
Minnesota,-Coutinued..... Redwood Falls ................................. . 
Saint Cloud .................................... . 
Taylor's Falls ................................. . 
Tracy . . .. . .................................... . 
Worthington .......................... , ....... . 
Mississippi ................ Jackson ...........................••... , ...... . 
Missouri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boon ville ...................................... . 
Ironton ...........•............................. 
Springfield ........................•............ 
Montana ................... Bozeman ....................................... . 
Huleua ........................................ . 
.Miles City .................................... . 
Nebraska .................. Beatrico ....................................... . 
!~~~11fs~!~a.: :: : :::·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·.·.:::::: :: : : ::·. :·.: :: : : : 
Lincoln ........................................ . 
McCook............................ . ..... -. .. . 
~f~b~~;.~·.:::: :·. ::: : : : : : ::: : : : : : : : ::::::: :: : : : : : : 
North Platte ................................... . 
Valentine ...................................... . 
Nevada .................... Carson City .............. · ..................... . 
Eureka ........................................ . 
New Mexico . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Las Crnces .................................... . 
Santa Fe ....................................... . 
Oregon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . La Grande .........•............................ 
Lake View ..................................... . 
Oregon City .................................... . 
¥~~ei~1ffis: :: : : : : : ·: :: : : :: : ::::·:: :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : 
Utah . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . Salt Lake City ................................. . 
Washington............... . Colfax: ........................................ . 
Olympia ....................................... . 
Vancouver ............................•........ 
Walla Walla ................................... . 
Yakima ........................................ . 
Wisconsin ................ . ~:t1cjl!;e:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Falls of Saint Croix ............................ . 
La Crosse . ..................................... . 
Menasha ................ ....................... . 
Wausau ....................................... . 











_ 2, 800 00 
5,400 00 
6, 000 00 
4,300 00 



















































8 4 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY 01" THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of the business transacted at local land offices duri11g the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1884. 
LAND OFFICE .A.T HUNTSVILLE, AL.A.. 
The area in brackets is not included in the agg1'0gate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries. J 
Claas of entry. No. Acres. Commis· sion11. Fees. 
Sales of land subject to private entry...... 67 7, 198. 22 ................. . 
~:l:: ir ::rn~:i1br:~i;<> pre.~~.~~i.~~ .e.~~~-'~: 1i l , 3~~: ~b. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Exe ss payments on homestead, timber. 
culture, and other eBtries and location1:1 . 159 212. 08 .... .... ...... .... . .... . 






der section 2301, Revised Statutes....... 29 (3,278.66} ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 4, 098 32 
Homestead entries commuted W cash un· 
der section 2, act June 15, 1R80 ...... ····1 __ ~
1 




__ 6_, 7_2_5_1_3 
Tota~ cash sales .................... . 
Original homestead entries ... ... ... ... .. . . 
Final homestead entries . ................. . 










warrants .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2 200. 00 . . . .. . . . . . . 5 00 
Lands selected under grants to railroads.. 5 708. 76 . .. . . . .. . . . . 9 50 
Applications to purchase mineral lands ... 1 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 10 00 
Pre.emption declaratory statements...... . 101 . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 202 00 
8









Total of all classe of entries and --,----, ,----
amount receiv cl therefrom .. ...... 1, 964 110,878.72 4,134 00 6,953 50 32,921 31 




In~~g~::~:::::::::::: :: ::::::::: :::: I:: : :::::::::: :: : ::: : :::7: 
==I . 1-::...=..=..ccc..=-=-=-=- -----------
al •s of Cberok e school lands........... . 17· 931. 45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 1, 164 30 











(14,175.94] .•. ... ·•· · · · .•.... ...... 17, 
(8,071.73) .................. ·- .. . . 9, li:? • 





Total of all la.11 11 of ntri s and 
amoontr c iv d ther from........ 2, 67 
92, 328. 25 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . 142, _7, 
m: ~~: ~:1 $t m M .!~~:~~.~~. 1t-i~ · 
278. 51 . ... .. ... . . . • 
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Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LA.ND OFFIUE A.T PRESCOTT, A.RIZ. 
l The area in brackete is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. No. A.cres. 
Sales of land subject to pre-emption entry. 21 3, 160. 12 
Sales of mineral lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 76. 46 
Excess payment!! on homestead, timber-
cnlture, aucl other entries and locations . 1 0. 80 




Totnl cash sales..................... 33 4,239.12 
Original homestead entries ............ . . . 
Final homestead entries ..•................ 
Lands entered under the timber.culture 
laws ................ ............ ........ . 
Lands entered with military bounty.land 
warrants .... . .......... ......... ....... . 
.Applications to purchase mineral lands .. . 
Mineral protests, adverse claims ... ....... . 
Pre.emption declaratory statements ...... . 
Soldiers· and sailors' homestead declara. 
tory statements ................... ... . . . 
Total of all classes of entries hnd 



























Expenses of depositing ...... ....... . ........ ...... ..... .. ............................. . 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register 
and receiver. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................................................... .. 
lucid ntal exp nses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Total expenses .......................... .. . .. ............ ·I····· ..... ·· /· .......... . 
LA.ND OFFICE A.T TUCSON, A.RIZ. 
s:l:: ~i ~fnde:~1br:i~:~ -~~~~~~.~~i.0.~ _e_~~?: 
Excess payments on homestrad, timber· 
culture, and other entries and locations . 
Oril[in:il ntries under the desert.lfmd act. 
Final entries und r th desert-land act . ... 
Homestead entries commuted to cash UD· 
der section 2301, Revislld Statutes ...... . 
Total cash sales . .... ........ ....... . 
Original homestead entries ........ .. ..... . 
Final homestead entri s ................. . 
Lands ntered umler the timber-culture 
Jaws . ................................. . 
.Applications to purchase mineral lands ... . 
Mineral protests. adverse clairus . ....... . 
Pre-emption declaratory tatemeots .... . . 















1, 507. 27 
5. 90 ............. ... ....... . 
20, 850. 91 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
[635. 30] ....................... . 
[317. 09) ...... .............. ... . 















































Total of all classes of entries ancl I 
amount received therefrom. . . . . . . . 442 35, 843. 90 676 25 1,915 00 
:!iftt[~~·::zmt'.'.~'.'.tt~': · :: :: :::::::=:: I:::::::::: : ::::::::j 
Total expenses..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... I 




4, 091 50 
159 87 
8G REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR . 
.Statement of business at local. land offices during fiscal year ending J!tne 30, 1884-Contin ued -
LAND OFFICE AT CAMDEN, ARK. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land sub,iect to private entry ..... 
ales of land ubject to pre-emption entry. 
Sales of land at public auction ...... . .... . 
Exe ss payments on homestead, timber-
culture, and other entrieA and locations . . 
Homestead entries comniutecl to cash nn-
de1· section 2301, Revised Statutes ...... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
d r section 2, act June 15, 1880 .... . ..... . 
Total cash sales .................... . 
Original homestead on tries ............... . 
Final homestead entries ................ .. 



















[l, 520. 00) ................... , .. .. 
[l, 851. 94) .................. ···-~-
7,498.90 .... .. ................ .. 
46, 586. 22 $1, 162 63 $3,230 00 
[39, 296. 46] 979 76 .......... .. 
2 00 
Amonn_t _reueivecl for reclncing testimony 














Total of all classes of entries and I 
amount received therefrom ........ = 883 54, 085. 12 ~==-~ 3, 285 50 
E:1~~~sY!s~~~t;~~~rmisiii~~s.~hegi·s·t~~· ....... ~ ....................... . 






Total expenses ................ ··· ··· I····=~==, ....................... . 4,818 00 
LAND OFFICE AT DARD.:\.NELLE, .A.RK. 
al s of land su b,ject to private entry ..... j 
al s of land subJ ct to pre.emption entry· I 
al B of Janel at public auction ...... .. ... . 
Exe BB payroE1nts on homestead, timber. 
cultnr , and other ntri s ancl locations. ·1 
Romest acl rntries commuted to ca h un-
d r s ction 2301, Revised ta tut s ...... . 
Homest acl ntries commuted to cash un. 










[607.18] ....................... . 
[160. OOJ .............. ......... . 
$2,362 01 
2,264 61 




Total cash sales . .................... 136 6,252.88 ...... .... .. ...... ...... 9. w.? 
Total of all classe11 of entries and 
amount r iv <l th r from . ..... .. 
491 50, 265. 81 $1, 402 88 $3, 595 00 
322 [31,424.66] 915 81 -- -----~-~· , 
113 ....... ! ~~: ~~ ! : : : : : : : : : : : : 220 00 




1,064 56,518.69 2,818 69 3, su oo I 1 • 1 -
Total xv n s .............. .... ... ~ ............. ·I· ...................... . 
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Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Coutinued. 
LA.ND OFFICE AT HARRISON, ARK. 
fThe area in brackets is not included in the aggregate b:y states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries, I 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land snb_ject to private entry ..... . 
ales of land subject to pre.emption entry. 
Excess payments on homestead timber-
culture, nnd other ent1'ies aml locations .. 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un· 











[720. 00] ...................•..• . 
Homestead entries commuted to ash un-
der section 2, act Juuo 15, 1880...... .. ... 30 · fl, 623. 22) ....................... . -----1 . 
Total cash sales......... . .......... . 369 17, 284. 60 . . ..................... . 
Original homestead entries ....... ........ . 
Final homest ad entries . ................. . 
Lands entered with military bounty·land 
warrants .... .. ......... ..... ......... .. . 
Pre· mption declaratory statements ...... . 
Soldiers' aucl sailors' homestead declara-
tory statements ... . ... .. . . .. . .......... . 





amount received therefrom.... . .. . 2,120 
121, 708. 51 $3, 042 71 $8, 249 00 
[37, 190. 83 I 927 76 ........... . 
160. 00 ........... . 





Expenses of depositing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................................ . 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of regfoter 
and receiver .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Incidental expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...... .. . ..... ... . 
Total expenses .......................... .... .. .. ..... . .. ·I···· .................. ·· I 
LAND OFFICE AT LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
Sales of land subject to private entry ..... . 
Sales of land subject to pre.emption entry. 
'ales of land nt public auction ........... . 
Sales of land in Hot Springs reservation .. 
Excess pa:vments on homestead, timber· 
culture, 'and other entries and locations. 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2301, Revised Statutes .. .... . 
Homestead ntries commuted t o cash un. 








o, 979. 44 ... ... .. ............... . 
541.12 .......... .. .... ....... . 
80. 00 ....................... . 
57. 58 ....................... . 
[631. 91 l ... .................... . 


























Total cash sales .................... . 308 
537 
288 
10, 658. 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46, 234 88 
Original homestead entries ............... . 
Final homestead entries . ..... .... ........ . 
Lands entered under tht, timber·culture 
laws ... ............................. .. .. . 
Lands entered with military bounty.land 
warrants .... ......................... . 
Pre.emption declaratory statements ...... . 
Soldie.rs' and sailors' homestead declara. 




56,606. 56 $1,613 59 
[27, 155. 54) 867 21 
80. 0.0 4 00 
80. 00 













Total of all clas1-1es of entries and 
amount received therefrom . .. ..... 1,292 67,424.70 2,484 90 4,221 00 
alari s, fees, and commissions of register 
and r eceiver ........ .... .. ........ ........ ........................... ... ....... _ .. _ ... . 
Inciclental expenses .. .... . ................................. . ............... ......... ... . 
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Stattmient of btiBiness at local land office8 during jiBcal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued 
LA.ND OFFICE .A.T BODIE, C.A.L. 
(The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.) 
Class of entry. sions. Fees. .A.mount. 
-
No. I .A.cre_s. Commis-
---- -------------1 1-----1~---- ------
Sales of land subject to pre-emption entry. 
Sales of timber and stone lands ........... . 
ales of mineral lands ..... . . .... .. .. .. ... . 







culture, and other entries and locations. . 2 8. 94 . ..... . ................ . 
Original entries under the desert.land act. 23 6,652. 34 ....................... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-





5,007 10 Final entries under tho desert-laud act.... 13 [5,007.10) ...... .. .... . ..... . : .... , 
der E>ction 2301, Revised Statutes ... .... --. 2_ ---~20. 00!
1 
· . ... ...... ~~ __ 400 00 
Total cash sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 9, 628 58 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Original homestead entries................ 28 
1 
4,195.78 $157 50 1 $265 00 1
1 
13, 066 17 
422 50 
Final homestead entries.......... ... ...... 21 [3, 040. 86] 117 00 . .......... . 
Lantis ntor d under the timber.culturfl 
117 00 
laws......................... . ........... ?. 155. 25 8 00 10 00 18 00 
tate elections, school ind mnitv . . . . . . . . . 2 224. 35 . . . . . 4 00 
1 
Applications to purcha e miJ1eral lands . ... 9 .............. : . : . : . : : : : . . 90 00 




Pre.emption d claratory stat men ts....... 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 00 
Soldiers' ancl Bailors' homestead declara. 
75 00 
tory statements ..................... . .. . 
Amount received for reducing testimony 






Total of all rlass s of ontries a,nd 
amount received ther from ....... . 146 14,203.96 282 50 463 00 13, 11 67 
1=====1-------------
ExpE'll!!E'!! of depo~itiug ............................ . ............. ~~~ ~~I-- 69 9o 
'alariP!!, f<>es, and commission of register 
,:01,\1 ::::=::;~~;~':.:: • :: :: •• : ::i ••• :. ~ •  •  •  • • : • :• •  • • ••••••• : : •••••• •--:-:-:-:-J-:9-: 








607. 59 .•...................... 
27,076.64 ....................•... 
83,620.45 . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
432. 85 1···· .............. ······ 
55. 60 ....................... . 
(8,581.85) ....................... . 
[2, 920. 78) . ........... . ...... · . · · · 
. 759 49 
33, 5 2 
20!1, 051 J 
1,337 -
69 .3,3 
10, i:!7 31 
3, 





2 320. 00 
14 2,089.1 




$1, 144 50 $1, 935 00 
339 00 ........... . 







3 00 ........... .. , .. ......... . ____, _____ . ___ _ 
PUBLIC LANDS. 89 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending J,iine 30, 1884-Conti nued. 
LAND OFFICE .AT LOS .ANGELES, CAL. 
(The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. No. Acres. 
Commis· 
sions. Fees. .A.mount. 
----------------·1--- ----- 1-----1-------l-----
Sales of land subject to private entry. 
Sales ofland subject to pl'e-emption entry. 
ales of timber a11d stone lands .. ........ -
Sales of mineral lands_ . . . . . . - . . .. . 
Excess payments on homestead, timber· 
culture, and ot,ber entries and locations .. 
Original entries nuder the desert-land act . . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un· 
der section 2301, Revised Statutes ..... . 
Home toad entries commuted to cash un· 
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 ......... . 
Total cash sales .................... . 
Original homestead entries_ .............. . 
Final homestead entries ........... - ..... . 
Lands entered under the timber.culture 
law ........ .. ........ ...... ........... . 
LanclR sel<'ctecl under grants to railroads .. 
State selections, school indemnity ........ . 
State selectio11s, agricultural college . . . . 
.A.pplicationi1 to purchase milleral lands .. . 
.Applications to purchase coal lancls ..... . . 
.Alf ~:1~ation.s to .pur~~i·a·s·~ ~~~.wr an~ .s.~~~~. 
Pre.emption declaratory statements ..... . 
Soldier ' and sailors' homestead declara· 
































(5,443.38) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 329 03 
[240. 00) - . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 368 00 
--·1-----
17, 963. 79 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36, 008 86 
71, 985. 72 $4, 761 00 $4, 595 00 9, 356 00 
[10,851. 11) 616 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . 616 50 
















12 ............ .. -···· - •••••• 36 00 36 00 
Total of all classes of entries and 
amountrec ivedtherefrom ....... - 1~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
:~~:~~~gf ~:~~~:~J::2~~~~:· ~··••• I•::••.•• ····1 •• •• •: •••••• .•..•• :..... :: :: :: 
on account of surveys .......................................... . ...•••••• 
1 
..... ..... . 870 00 
LAND OFFICE AT MARYSVILLE, CAL. 
Sal s of land su l>ject to pre.emption ntry .. 
Sales of timber aucl stone lands ........... . 
alPs of miueral lantls . . . . ..... _ .. . _ .. . 
ExceRS payments on homestead, timber. 
culture, and oth ,r entries and locations .. 
HomPstead entries commuted to cash un· 
del' section 2301, Revised Statutes _. . 
Homest ad ntries commuted to cash Un· 







1, 425. 20 . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 672 50 
74. 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 299 01 
[2, sap. 34) . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, os7 93 
(1, 964. 20) . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 936 11 
g'.~6~:~~ ~ I:::::: :: :::: $g:~~i ~~ 
----1-------1 _.;;,._ ___ ,1-----
'.l'otal cash sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204 31, 425. 65 _....... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 74, 126 25 
Original homestead entries ...... ·..... ..... 181 24, 94-2. 45 $1,436 13 $1,625 00 3,061 13 
Final home. tead entries...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105 (14, 407. 97) 762 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . 762 14 
Land entered under the timber.culture 
laws............ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 14-. 08 4 00 5 00 9 00 
Lands selected under grants to railroads . . 214 34-, 420. 8l! . . . . . . . . . . . 439 00 439 00 
State selections, school indemnity . . . . . . . . . 10 1, 394. 76 . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 20 00 
tate s lections, intemal improvements . . . 12 1, 880. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 00 24 00 
.Applications to purchase nnneral lands:.. 13 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 130 00 130 00 
.Applications to purchase timber and stone 
lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 000 on 1, ooo oo 
:Mineral protests, adverse claims.......... 2 . . . . . . • . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 20 00 
Pre-emption declaratory statements....... 197 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 591 00 591 00 
.A.moon~ received for reducing testimony 
to wntmg... ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 00 32 00 
Total of all clas. es of entries and 
E~ff:i4ii;:~;:;::;::;~:;: l: '.' ::: i:::: ~: ~: :: : : :: :: 20·. ~: : : : a,: 
8
~: ::--:-: :,-:-:-:-: 
Total expenses .............. ··· ·· ···1==1........ ...... ...... .. .... .... .. ...... 6,127 15 
A~n°~Jorueif~r6:u~v~;st~~.c.~t.~~ ~~.~~~~~!~ ......... 1......... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 00 
90 REPORT OF THE SECRET.ARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continue~. 
LAND OFFICE AT SACRAMENTO, CAL. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aigregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
origmal entries.] 
Class of entry. No. 
Sales of land subject to private entry . _. _. 1 
Sales of Janel subject to pre-emption entry- 103 
Sales of land at po blic anction . ____ . ___ . _ _ 1 
SaleA of timber and stone lands _. _ .. . . _. _ _ 95 
Sales of mineral lands -. ___ . __ .. _ ... __ ._._. 53 
Excess payments on homestead, timber-
culture, and other entrief! and locations _ 15 
Final entries under the desert-land act . __ . 1 
Homeste11.d entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2301, Revised Statutes._.____ 21 
Homei\tead entries commuted to cash un-









85. 68 . -·. ___ -- -- . . _. - . -· - - ---
[638. 76] ·-·-·------- --···-··----
[2, 64Ci. 50] . __ .. _ . _ .... 
(2, 5!H. 99) . __ . ___ ..• _. 
----1------1-----1 
Total cash sales . _ ... .... _ ...... _ ... _ 310 
Original homestead entries._. __ . __ . ______ . 393 
Final homestead entries __ ..... __ .. . _ ... _. _ 219 
Lands entered under the timber-culture 
law · --- · -- ··--·· -·-·- .. -- .. ---· -··-· 4 
Lands ntered with military bounty-land 
warrants _ . _ ...... _ . ____ _ . __ . _ . . ____ . _. _. 3 
Lands selected under grants to railroads _ _ 147 
State selections, internal improvements .__ 1 
.Applications to purchase mineral lands ._._ 82 
.Aff~l~a~~~~~-~ ~1~~~~-a_s_~ ~i-~~~~ -~~~ -~t-~~~. 95 
Mineral protests, adverse claims . _. ___ . _.. 3 
Pre-emption declaratory statements . . . . . . . 397 
.Amount received for reducing testimony 
to writing ... ·-. _____ .. _-··- .. _ ....... _. __ . _____ _ 
26, 723. 32 ___ ..•.. . __ 
52,469.62 




























6'.?, 488 39 












Total of all classes of entries and 
amonnt received there.from .. _ ... __ 1, 654 103,570.37 4,456 31 6,801 80 
Ex-penses of depositing_ ........ _ ... __ .. ___ ... _. _ . . __ ___ . ______ ... _ .... ___ . __ .. _. _ - ---- . . 
alarl s, fees, and commissions of register 
and receiver . _ .. ___ . ____ . . __ ... _ ..... __ . __ .. ___ . _ ...... _ .. ____ .. _. _ .. _ ........ _ .. . .. .. . 
Inciden ta! expenses .... ....... __ ...... _ ... .. ... ___ .. .... . _ .... _ . . . . . . .............. -.. -
Total expenses . _ . .. ..... ........ _ .. . _ ...... _ .. .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ --
.Amount rec 1ved in cert,ificates of deposit 







PUBLIC LANDS. 91 
Statement of bt"8iness at local land offices during fiscal year ending Ju.ne 30, 1884 -Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT SAN FRANCISCO, C..AL. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land subject to private entry ..... 
Sales of land subject to pre·emption entry. 
Sales of timber and stone lands . ......... . 
Sales of mineral lands ....... .... ....... . 
Excess payments on homestead, timber. 
culture, and other entries and locations. 
Homestead entries commuted to cash ur;. 
der section 2301, Revised Statutes .. .... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un. 
der section 2, act .June 15, 1880 ... . ..... . 
Total cash sales .................... . 
Original homestead entries . ... . . .. . . ..... . 
Final homestead entries .... ....... .. .... . 
Lands enter d under the timber-culture 






















(3, 906. 981 .•...........••. -.. - . - · · 
114,398. 06 .. ..................... . 
97,093.88 







Lands entered with military bounty-land 
warrants.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 1,640.00 .. ......... . 47 00 
19 00 
38 00 
Lands entered with Valentine scrip....... 19 757. 47 ........... . 
Lands solocterl under grants to railroad€. . . 19 2, 580. 46 . ... .. .. . .. . 
..Af!~~°;-i~io~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~t.~~~. 438 ....... .... ... ...... ...... 4,380 00 
Pre.emption declaratory statements ...... 
1
1, 037 . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 111 00 
Sof~~;1!~at~!e~~i~~~~·. ~.~~.~~t·e-~~. ~~.0!~~~~. 16 ........... .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 00 
Amount received for reducing testimony I 
to writing ................................. ...... !···············.--········· 1,236 78 





















Total of all classes of entries and ---,-----
amount received therefrom........ 3,481 I 224,520.59 
Salaries, fe_es, and commissions of register == === l=====I 
, r:ois,::::;:::.:: ::::::::::::: ::: : :I~: ::::: : :: :::::-~:-:-::-:-:-:--~:-:-:,--!:-!-!-!-:-: 
19,309 ll 
92 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY O~' THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of bu8ine88 at local land office8 during jiB~al year ending June 30, 1884-Contin ued. 
L.A.ND OFFICE .A.T SHAST.A., C.A.L. 
f The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
· original entries. J . 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land subject to private entry ..... 
Sales of land subject to pre-emption entry. 
Sales of timber and stone lands .. .. ..... . . 
Sales of mineral lands ................... . 
Excess payments on homestead timber-
culture, and other entries and locations. 
Original entries under the desert-land act . 
Final entries under the desert-land act .... 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2801, Revised Statute., ...... . 
















sions. Fees. I 
i); ::::: :::::::::::j 
82. 58 ···•·· ................. . 
·1, 720. 00 ....................... . 
(572. 98) . ..•.............•...... 











der section 2, act June 15, 1880 ..... ~- .... --~ L2, 081. 84 '. .....• ·· ; ·.. . .. ..• . . .. .. 8, 4-22 10 
Total cash sales..................... 212 24,034. 50 . . . . . . . . . • • • . .• . . . . . . . . . 59, 604 87 
Original homestead entries ............... . 
Final homestead entries ...... .. .......... . 
Lands entered uncler the timber-culture 
laws ..... .. . ... , .. ................... . . 
.A.pplicntions to purchase mineral lands .. . 
.A.f~1~~~i~-~~ ~~-~~~~-~~~~ _t~~~~~-~~~- ~~~~~-
Mineral protests adverse claims . ........ . 
Pre-emption declaratory statements . . .... . 
Soldiers' aud sailors' homestead declara-
tory statements........ . ...... . . .... . 
352 
98 
52, 282. 71 $3, 4-54 07 
(14-, 786. 79] 893 37 
11 1, 444. 63 44- 00 




.Amoun~ _r c iv cl for reducing testimony 
to wr1t1np; . ... . .......................... . ... . ....... . . _ .................. . 
Total of all classes of entries and 



















69, 74-7 51 
224 30 
alari s, i s, and commissions of register 
Exp nses of depo iting . ... . ... .. .......... ~ ....... . . .-... . ....•.. ~-.......... . .. ~ ....... . 
1.~s::::::/:~. : : :::::: : : :: :: : : :: ::::: ::::: ::::::::: :: ::! : · 
PUBLIC LANDS. 93 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE .AT STOCKTON, CAL. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in toe 
. original entries.] 
Class of entry. No. Acres. Commis-sions. Fees . . Amount. 
Sales of lancl subj ct to pre-emption entry. · 240 33,841.09 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . $43,110 67 
Sales of timber and stone lands . . . . . . . . . . . 25 3, 191. 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 978 09 
Sales of mineral lands ..................... · 15 302. 09 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 325 00 
Excess payments on homestead, timber-
culture, and other entries and locations.. 23 169. 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 615 29 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2301, Revised Statutes . . . . . . . 50 [7, 602. 41 l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 9, 687 84 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2, act .June 15, 1880 . . . . . . . . . . 7 [850. 00) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 970 63 
---:--------f------i-----1- - ---
Total ca h sales............... . . . . . . 360 37, 503. 62 . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63, 687 52 
Original homestead entries ............... . 
Final homestead eotries .................. . 
Lands entered under the timber.culture 
laws ............................... . ... . 
Lands entered with settlers' relief act ... . 
Lands selected under grants to railroads .. 
State selections, school indemnit.v .. .. . 
.Applications to purchase mineral lands .. . 
.Applications to purchase coal lands . ..... . 













20 ............. . 
1 
$1, 581 56 
830 67 
72 00 
Mineral protests, adverse claims . . . . . . . . . . 1 ..... . ................... . 
Pre-emption declaratory statements . . ..... · 561 ......................... . 











lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 ..•. . ........ · 1 · .......... . 
tory statements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!2 00 
A:•:;:~:;:::::;:·:::::::: I .....••..••.••.. ~ 9 oo 
Expens asmoofu;:;oes::::~.~~~~~~~~~:.::::: :l .. ~·.~~~ ..... ~~·. ~~~. ~~- ... ~·- :~~.~~ ... ~: ~~~. ~~. 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register 
~~~::~~~::~;L~L,;:.:.,~;: ~~·:: ·1 ::::::•__;_ •••:••·•:••• ••••••·:~ 




















94 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of b11si11ess at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT SUSANVILLE, CAL. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. 
Sales of hnd subject to pre.emption entry. 
Sales of land, Lassen connty desert ...... . 
Sales of timber :md stone lands .......... . . 
Sn,les of mineral lands . ..... . ....... .. .. .. _ 













culture, and other entries and locations . 2 
13 
7 
2. 99 .•....... --· . ··- ....... · 
Original entries under the desert.land act . 
Final entries under the desert.land act ... 
liomestea<l entries commuted to cash un. 
3,277.14 ............ ·· ·· · ······ 
[721. 20J . .......... . ······ ..... . 
der section 2301, Revised Statutes . .... . 
Homestead entri s commuted to cash un. 




(1, 306. 70) ......... .... ...... .... . 
(400. 00) ............. ......... . 
Total cash sales .... ................ . 9,723.95 ......... .............. . 
Final homestead entries . .. .. ......... .. . . 




[14, 510. 00) 
$573 20 
550 20 
Ori/tinal homestead entries ............... . , 
laws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 5, 069. 29 164 00 
State s lections, school indemnity . . . . . . . . . 9 1, 349. 51 . ..... .... . 
Applications to purchase mineral lands ... , 5 ................. ... .. ... . 
Ayt~~c8~~i~·n·~ ~~ .~~~·~~~~~ ~~1.11.~~~ .and s_t.~~~. 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
.A.ppli ·ations to purcbase desert filings .... j 35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Min l'al proteats, ad,erne claims . . . . . . . . . 3 .•.••••.•..•• . .••••••••••. 
Pre· mption declaratory Rtat meuts....... 167 ....................... .. . 































Total of all classes of entries and l----i------l------1------i------
amount rec iv d therefrom ...... ··I 560 31,267.82 1,287 40 2,165 63 
Expens s of d positing .. ........... ........ .... .' .. ...... ~ ....... · ........ ... .. .... . ..... . 
alarieR, fees, and commissions of register 
1nctdinr:1e!;p~~s· ;·.·.:: :: : : ::::::::::::::: :::: :: :: : : : : : :: : : : · ·:: : ::: : : ::: : : : : ::: :: ::: : :: 
Total xpenses . .... ...... .... ... .... .. . ..... ....... .. ... ........................ . 
• 
17, 555 43 
101 85 
3,399 70 
1 0 00 
3,681 55 
PUBLIC LANDS. . 95 
Statement of business at local larid offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE .AT VISALIA, CAL. 
(Tbe area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by st.ates, having been accounted for in the 
original entries. 
Class of entry. No. Acres. 
Commis· 
sions. Fees. Amount. 
Sales oflands subject to private entry . . . . 1 80. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . $200 00 
Sales of land subject to pre·emption entry. 30 4,007.98 . .•• . . . • . • .. . •• • . . . . . . . . 6,612 04 
!-ales of timber and !!tone lauds . . . . . . .. .. . 39 4,108.20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,270 48 
Sales of'milwral lands.................. . .. 1 2;!. 75 ...... . .... . .•.. .. . .. . . . 120 00 
Sales of coal land .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . 1 80. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 800 00 
ExcPSR payments on homestead, tiru~er· 
cultul'e, and other entries and locations. 38 240. 38 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 553 21 
Original entries under the de1:1ert-land act. 81 43,578.82 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 10, 894 70 
Final entries under thEi desert.1and act.... 1 [80. 00] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 80 00 
Homestead entries commuter! to cash un· 
der section 2301, Revised Statutes . . . . . . 12 [l, 916. 94] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,396 17 
Homestead entries commuted to cash Uil· 
der section 2, act June 15, 1880.. . ....... 5 [640. 00] .. .. .. ....... . . . . . . ... . . . 1,213 00 
----:------1------1-----1-----
Total ca h sales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 209 52, 119. 13 .......... •. . . . . . . . . . . . . 35, 139 60 




$2, 296 70 $2, 355 00 
Final homestead entries ....... . .......... . 605 29 ........... . 
Lands entered under the timber.culture 
laws ...... ... ............... . ..... . .... . 
Final entries u 11dec· th& timber.culture laws. 
Lantis entered with military bou11ty.Jand 
warrants ..... ......... . ............. . 
Lands selected under grants to railroads .. 
State electiomi, school indemnity ....... . 
.Applications to purchase coal lands ...... . 
.Applications to purchase timber and stone 
lauds ............................... ... . 
Pre-emption declaratory statements ...... . 









14, 990. 40 412 00 
[160. 00) ........... . 
240. 00 ........... . 
102, 655. 32 .•.•.•...... 
40. 00 .•.......... 
tory statements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ........... ....... ....... . 
.A.mount received for reducing testimony 
to writing ................................................................ . 
Total of all classes of entries and 












Expenses of depositing .. ..... ... ...... .... ........ . .................................... . 
SalarieR, fees, and commissions of register · 
and recei var . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Incidental expenses . ..... .. ..... ...... .. ...... . ............. .. . . ....................... . 

















6, 173 20 
.Amount received in certificates of deposit ====i=====l======l=====1===== 
on account of surveys .......................... . 4, 200 oc 
96 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAN D OFFICE AT CENTRAL CITY, COLO. 
(The area in brackets is not included in the aggre/;?ate by states, having been accounted for in the 
. original entries.] · 
Class of entry. No. 
Sales of land subject to pre-emption entry. 50 
~ales of minern l lands .. ... . . . . . . .. .. . . 330 
Excei,1:1 payments on homestead, timber· 
culture, and other entries and locations.. 5 
HomesteAcl entries commuted to cash un. 






6. 60 ··-··· .. ~ .... . ... ···· ·-1 
l 639. 38J ......... - ..• •.. .•... . .. I 
----1------1------1---- -
Total cash sales........... . .. . ... ... 389 
Ol'iginal homestead entries ............ :-. 73 
Final homestea(l entries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Lands entered 11mle1· the timber-culture 
laws.. .. ... ... . ··-····--··· ...... ... 18 
Lands selected uncler grants to railroads .. 5 
Applications to purchase mineral lands.... 263 
Mineral protests, adverse claims. . . .. . . . 33 
Pre-emption declaratory statements....... 277 
Soldiers' ancl sailors' homestead declara-
9,411.42 ...... . .... . 
11,205.02 






tory stat ments ........................ . 4 ............. . 
Total of all cla ses of entries and 









Expens of cl positing...... .... . . .... .............. . . ... ......................... . 
alari s, £ s, and commissions of register 
and r ceiYN' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................•............ 


















], 200 00 
Total xp ns s...... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 7, 325 00 
====1======1====='====11==== A::~~~:~t i~·f~~~v~;rsti~·c·~~s- ~~. ~~~~~i·t· . ......... : ....................... ~ 400 00 
Sal s of te Inclian lands (coal lands)..... 2 1 320. 00 =-..... 
1 
. .......... · 1: ==8,=2=0=0=0=0 
Pr ·f'!DPt.ion d clarator,y statements . . . . . . 52 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 156 00 
Applications to purchase coallancls. .. .. . . 12 .......... . .............. ·I· ...... ..... ___ 3_6_o_o 
Total.. .................•.......... _ .. -661 320. 00 ............ , ............ , 3,392 00 
LA.ND OFFICE AT DEL NORTE, COLO. 
al of Janel 1111b.1 ct to pre- mption entry . 
Ex •s paymrnts on homesteacl, timber. 
cultur ·, imd oth r entri and locations .. 








2: 53; 50 
127 13 
, al s of min ral lands . .. . . . . ........ ·1 
d r tion 2301, R vi eel tatute . . . . . . . 10 [1, 509. 55] . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, ' 
. . xp n. ········ ·· · ···· r ~llS--7.203~ ············ ==~12,665 ~ 
On ,mal ho111e11t~a<l otr1 s . ...... •••...... 124 J8, 540. 24, $696 00 ·1 185 00 i 1, 
l:+'io11l home t ·1d entries . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 [10 615. 76] 399 00 ... . ' . . ... 
L~~!· _ ·n~-~_'d nncl r th_ .. t.i~b r-cu~~~~~·1 120 ' l, 140 00 





00 I 360 00 
;~;:nfi'!E!JJJii:~~ z~;:::; :  : :  .:i :_ : .. : :_. ~. : .. :.: ~. ~. :.: :_: ~-: .. : __ !_ ·.~ :.: ·.~ ·.~ :.· .~ :.: :.: ·.~ :.: ·.~ I :~ ~~ 





tory t.l ·ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 27 00 
!------------=----
Total of all cla. Nl of ntrie an,1 
monnt 1 • ·ived th r ·from ...... . ~3, 621. 20 l, 575 00 l . 
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tatement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June :10, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT DENVER CITY, COLO. 
The area in brackets is not included in the agg;regfLte by states, having been accounted for in th e 
original eutl'ies.] 
Class of entry. 
Sale11 of laml anh,irct to private entry . .. 
'8all's of ln.n<I a11hje1·t to prt:-emption entry. 
Sal I'S of' rni1wral lan<l!l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
E,r,•R,; pfL1111 e111a un homestea d, timber· 
en lt11 re, ancl other rn I l'ies an1l locat.ions . 
HomPakn.cl c•nrri,•s 00111m11te1I to ca,ih un· 
1lC1r RP1·tion 2:w1, RPvisP•l St,atutes· . . ... 
HnmPStP1HI t•ntrio,i cu111m11t .. ,l t.o cash UD· 
.der sectiou ~. act Juue 15, 1880 ......... . 
Total cash sales . ..... .. . .. ......... . 
Ori!!infLl homestearl on tries ... ........... . 
Fi nn] h11tnPsleit1I entries . . .. .. ......... . 
Lancls ent .. red uudel" the timber.culture 



















[2, 160. 00] 
55,061.52 
77. 009. 25 
[17,584.36] 
80, 734.40 
[100. 00] Fin ti n1tf'ips nn1l r r tlH\ tirnbor-cnltnre laws 
Lands ent,•r·etl wit.Ii military bounty.land 





2, 112 00 
Lan<l,i selcC" tcd uncler gr:intR to railroa,ls.. 304 48,633.37 .•.......... 
.Appli ca tion,; to pun·lrnae 111ineral ian,ls . . . :! . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•.. _. 
P1·e.,,mp11011 rl eclnrn tory stMPmPnt R. . . . 1,276 .................... .. . 
Soldi n•' ancl sailors' homes tead declara. 
tory statements .. .... .. ..... . ...... .... . 12 .......•..... . .•......• . . 
Fees. 
$4-, 830 00 






3. 825 00 
36 00 
.A.mount. 

















Applicati.ons to p11rchase cortl la ds . ..... 51 ·············· 1· ····· ······ 
Total of all d"""" of entdos and -- 1-----1 ·-----i---·--
amo11nt rect·ived th er efrom . . .. . . . 3,306 2<il, 558. 54 7,777 88 14-, 588 92 119, 527 54-
SalnriPR, frPs, and commissions of register == - ------·--
and r1·l'Ph'er .. ....... - .. .... . - ....•.. - . . . ... - . . . .... . ........... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 000 00 
Inci<lental expeURes . ..... . ... - .... -- -.... .. .. .. - . . - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 583 96 
-----1------1---·--
Total exp nses.. .................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 7, 583 96 
LAND OFFICE .AT DURANGO, COLO. 
Sales oflancl subject to pre.emption entry. 
Sales uf min,.ral l,tn rl s .... .. ... . ... .. ... . 
Exct-RS paym,•nts on homestl'arl, timber· 
Cllltt1 l't• , auil Otht-l" etttl'it-'FJ an<f )O!'atiOJIS. 
ffome!ltra,t Patri, ·s com mute<l to cash un-













Total cash sales ... .. .. . - ........ . , . . 203 78,, 1]4100 . 1629 I· .. ·$·3·0· 6· ·o·o· · 1 · .. ·$·5· 1·5·. o.o.. 15, 821 76 
Originnl homeFJtPad l'n1ries ............. - . 52 821 00 
Final bon1t•!:ltead t-lltri, ·s .......... -. 6 l960. 00) 36 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 00 
L iw,ls entt-red 11ntler the timber.culture 
laws .. ........ . .. .....•••• . ...... -. . . . . 13 1,990. 61 52 00 12fi 00 177 00 
.A.pp!i!'ati1,u-1 t<> purch:ise mineral lands . .. l!-14 . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . 1, 940 00 1, 94-0 00 
.Application,; to p11rc·,ha!!t1t/:JO,d la uds ...... 10 .. .... ........ ...... ...... 30 00 30 00 
Mineral protn1t", a,lv,wse daims . .... .. 12 ... .....•.••••. .. .•.• ...... 120 00 120 00 
Pre-ernptiun rlt->d,Lratory s tat m nts. . . . . 171 .••• •• . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 513 00 513 OQ 
oldit:11!:I' noel imilur!:I' homestead declara· 
tory staternellt!:I . -.. .. .. . ... - - ..... -- . - . . -• •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 3 00 
062 !=_1_1_,_ 2_4_7._4-_2_, ___ 3_94-_o_o I 
::i~~-i~~~1-;1-f11,(1:~3~~~!issi·o·~~ "oi i·egiste~ · 1 ~~1 ·....... . . . . ..... =-:-1=· .=.=. = .. =.=.=_.=.=.I l===3=7 =1=5 
Incige~~11::;e~s~s ::::::: :::: : ::::: ::: ::: : ::: . ::: ::::::: ::::::: ~ :::: :::: ::: :::: ·: :: : ::: u~~ :i 
Totnl of all classes of E1ntr ies and 
amount receive<l therefrom .... .. . 3, 246 00 19,461 76 
Total expenses ..... - ... -- -•.... . - . • . . .. ... .. j. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 159 09 
A:n°!~Jori~iiir:~~v~;~t!~~-~~~s-~~-~~~~.s_i~-::: .•• . ....... . .. ······~=1 ...... =.--1-, ~ 
6087 INT--7 
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' Stateme1'1t of business at local land offices du;·ing fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Con t.in ued-
LAN D OFFICE AT GUNNISON, COLO. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the-
original entries. 
Acres. Commis· sions. Fees. Amount. Class of entry. I No. 
Salesoflandsub.iecttopre.emptionentry. 117 17,141.13 ...... .. .. .. ....... ..... $21,425 39 
Sales of land at pu \Jlic auction . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 l 60. 00 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 250 0() 
Sale of town sites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 934. 78 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 168 46 
Sal s of mineral lands..... ........ ..... ... 84 1, 070. 53 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 885 O& 
Sales of coal lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 1, 000. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20, 000 00 
Romest,-acl entries commuted to cash un· 
der section 2301, Revised Statutes....... 12 ll, 714. 83) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... 2, 143 53'. ------1----- _____ , _____ _ 
. Total cash sales ................... . 
Ori¢nal homt>stead entries .. .. ........... . 
Final horn Rtead entries . ........ ..... . .. . 
Land entered under tbe timber.culture 
laws .................. . ..... .... .... . 
Applicatinns to purchase mioPral lands .. . 
.A ppli1·at ions to pur·cha e coal lands ...... . 
Mmernl protest11. ad vt•rse claims .. ....... . 
Pre· mption de •laratory stateru nts .... . 
oldit>ri;' and ailors' homestead declara-























12 oo I 
Total of all classes of entries and --1 ----1 j 
amount received therefrom ....... . __ 542 26,375.19 218 00 1, 913 00 
F~~t-~:re
0 ~'!:1~EJf!i~~;;is·s·io~;;oi~egi~te~· ~~ ··········· ... ············1 ····· ······1 
In~rJe~~~ii ,·!~;enA~A::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : . 
1------1-------












4, !l 6 86 
1, 94-4 35 
7,050 06 
=====--===~=-=-=!·====== 
Sales of le Ini1ian lands: 
1-rric11ltural lands ... ................ . 
Minn·al laud:1 ............ . ....... . : .. 
Coal lands ................. ...... ... . 
Totnl. .... ............. . . . ...... . 
Prl'· mptioo fllin~s ........... .. ..... ... . 
Applications to purcliase coal lanrls ..... . 
pplicatiml!! to purchase mineral lands . . . 
Min •ml prot •st11 ........ ................. . 




5,943.48 .... -· . .... . ... .. .. ·- .. . 
919.10 .. ...... .. . . ........... . 
1,129.49 ...... ······ ·· · ··· ..... . 
7, 42 55 
!?, 705 00 
12, 9 
-----------1-----1------
70 7,992. (17 .••••••••••••••• -· • ••••• 




L ND OFFICE AT LAKE CITY, COLO. 
al of !nod nbj1·ct to pr ·emption entry 
al of 111in ral iaud1:1 ...•.......... _ ..... 
al of town sit ,i • ••••••••• ••• ••••••• _ ••• 
Tot, I a. b 11al 11 ••••• • • ••• • ••••••••• • 
ri!rinal horn t •ad ntries ... ......... . .. . 
:Vinal horn1• tnvl 1·ntr1 .. ... ............ . 
..A pplu·,1tin11 to purcha!if' minnal lands .. 
.A11plic:..11i1111 to purchns<· co,11 lands .• .•••. 
twr.il pl'ut . t , a1lv1·ri<ec·la.ims ........ .. . 
Pre- mptiou d claratory tatom nts . ..... . 
"i I ,J:rn :: : :: :: :::::: :::!, ___ _ 
10; I 2, :::: :: ..... · ;~. ~~ .. · · · ;~~·~~·I 
3 480. 00 18 00 . . . . . . . . . .. 
130 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,300 00 ], 
2 ..•........... . .. . ..•... ··1 6 00 
1 1 · ..... - ... : - . . ... - . . . . . . . 1 0 00 
11 ····· ········ · ············ 33 00 _ 
Total of all cln f'f! of f'ntri sand --,-- ----
amount r1 ceiv ·d th refrom........ 32 2,494.60 24 00 1,529 00 
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Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
L.A.ND OFFICE AT LEADVILLE, COLO. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate b .v states, having been accounted for in the 
original entl'ies.) 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land RuhjPct to private entry ..... 
Sales of land subject to pre-emption entry. 
Salt's of mineral lands . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
Ex1lt-15S payments on homeRtead, timber-












sions. Fees. Amount. 
$1, 950 00 
13, 6~4 43 
23,527 50 
48 51 
Homestt>ad entrh-R commuted to cash un-
der 8ect,ion 2301. Revised Statutes ..... . 
Homestt>all entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2, act of June 15, 1880 ....... . 
8 [1, 240. 00) ... ..... - . - · 1 ·........... 1, 550 00 
1 [160. 00) ..... . - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 184 00 
---------------------
Total cash Rales...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 582 18, 051. 81 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40, 884 44 
Oriirinal homestead entries ..... - . . . . . . . . . . 57 8, 589. 83 $330 00 $555 00 885 00 
Final horn stE\ad entries ..... - ..... :. . . . . . . 12 1, 839. 86 66 00 . . . . . . .. . . . . . 66 oo 
Lands ntored under the timber-culture 
laws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 13 1, 555. ~6 52 00 100 00 152 00 
.Appli<-ations to purchase mineral lands . . . 316 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 160 00 3, 160 00 
Mineral prot('f1ts, adverse claims............ 49 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 490 00 490 00 
P1·e -Pmption clechwatory statements....... 258 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 774 00 774 00 
Soldier1:1' aucl sailor1:1' homestead declara-
tory stat em en ts . . . . . ....... . .. . ...... ,- . ____ 5_
1
_._· _· ._._·_· ._._·_· ._._· _·_· _· -_·_· _· ._._· _· . 1----1_5_00_
1 
_____ 15 __ o_o 
Total of all classes of entries and 
amount received therefrom........ 1,292 448 00 5,085 00 46, 426 44 28, 197. oo I· 
=====l=====ls==·==== 
E:irpensPs of depositing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... j. ........... . . . . . . . . . . . 88 55 
Salaries, fres, and commissions of register 
and rect'iver . ... . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 000 00 
Incidental expenses .................................. . ... . \ " ............................ _ 2, 42~ 
Total expenses... . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _ ...... . 
Sales of Ute Indian lands................. 2 295. 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Pre-eruption decht.ratory statements....... 4 
----1------1-----' 
Total disposals of Ute lands . . . . . . . . 6 295. 18 ..... : ...... ···••· ..... . 
L.A.ND OFFICE AT PUEBLO, COLO. 
Sales of land Rnb_jeet to private entry ..... 
Sales of lanrl suhject to pl'e-emption entry. 
ales of mineral lands ................ . ... . 
Sales of coal lands . ......... ........ . .... . 
Sales of abandon d military reservations . 
ExceRs payment11 on homestead, timl.Jer-
culture, and other entries and locations .. 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2301, Revised tfttutes . . ... 
HomeRtE' acl entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2, act J' ane 15, 1880 . ......... . 
Total cash sales ... ....... ......... . . 
Original bomest ad entries ........ . ...... . 
Fmal homestead entries ............ . ..... . 
Lauds entered under the timber-culture 
laws ......... . ........ . ............. . . 
Lauds nt red with military bounty-land 
warrants . ......•............ ..... ..... 
.Ap plicationR to purchase min ral lands .. . . 
.Applications to purchaRe coa~ lands ..... . 
Miue1 al protests. ad verse claims ......... . 
Pre- roption declaratory statemtints .. .... . 
Soldier ' and sailors' homestead declara-
tory statements .................... _ ... . 


















18, 441. 81 , ..... ....... . .......... . 
34,558.41 ............... _ ....... . 
280. 65 ........... . .......... . . 
160. 00 ...... . ........... . .... . 
6,962.25 ....................... . 
256. 58 
[4,411.05) ...................•.••• 
[719. 46) ............ . .......... . 
60,659.70 ..... . .. ... ......... ... . 
70,314.17 $2,673 00 
[30, 703. 27) 1, 173 00 
















1, noo oo 
3, 200 00 














amount received therefrom. ..... .. 2,273 163,231.44 4,698 00 9, 398 00 101, 904 HI 
Expenses of depositing ......... . .............. . .. .. ................. _ .. _ ... ____ . _ .. _ ... _ 
Salari,.s, fee , and commissions of register 
and receiver . ... . ................................................................. . 
Incidtintal expenses . ................ ... ................ _ ...... _ .... ___ ..... _ . _ ........ _. 
Total expenses ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . .......... _ .. 
61 85 
6, ODO 00 
2,225 95 
~. 287 80 
6,092 99 
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Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ~nding June 30, 1884-Continued 
LAND OFFICE AT ABERDEEN, DAK. 
(The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in. the 
original entries.} 
Class of entry. No. Acres. Commis· sions. 
SaleR of land RnbjPct to pre-empt.ion entry. 1,798 282,442. 84 .......... . 
Amount received Jrom r.ompetitivP bids ................................... . 
Ex<·ess payments 011 hon1Pstt>ad, timber. 
cultu,e, au<l otb<·r entrie;i and locations . 209 1. 164. 04 
Fees. 
HnmPstead entrit •s commntt·!l to ca,ih un· 
clel' SP-ction 2:J0l, RedRed Stai 11tes 
Homes tm1cl t-ntl'il-ls commuted to cash un· 
648 Ll03, 428. 07) ......... ... ........... . 








Total cash sales...... . .. .... ..... ... 2, 656 283, 606. 98 . . . . . . . . . . . . 485, 030 26 
Oriinnal homestead entries ............... . 
Fin ,11 homt•Rtt-ad entriefl .. ............... . 
Lawls entered 11n<l<:1r the timber-culture 
1, 80.5 
40 
laws . ........... .. . . . .. . . . 2,016 
Lands entered with milital'y bounty-!and 
wanants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Lanrl,; entered with private lanrl scrip .. . . 1 
Lan<lR P11terefl with Val •ntino Rcrip. .... .. 6 
Lnuds cnte1 ell witl1 Sioux lrnlf.ln·perl scrip. 2 
Pre.em ption dt•clamtory staten1euts . . . . . . 2,692 















tory,:;tatements . .................. .... .. 190 .............. .. ......... . 
$17,855 00 
----------·-






380 00 __ ,,______ , 
Total of all classes of entries and --------, 
awount rec ived therefrom . .. .. .. 9,421 890,105.65 15,330 00 43,724 00 
E:it,.ft~"~Rft~;/!~~s~~;~lssi·o~s ·of ~ogist~~ -... ..... · =~· ~~ ..... -..... ==1' 
a11d I'f'Ct'I V l' .. .•••.•..•• . .•••••..•••• •••• ••• ..••• .••••• ••••. ••. _ ••••••••••..••••.•••••• 












3, 210 25 
Total exp en es ................ .... .. 1== =~~ ~~i-.-_ .-.-_-_ .- .-_ -•• -.·,---9-,-5-01_0_5 
A~o~;J01~;;~7{~lu\~v~;~t~~~.~t.~s. ~:_c~~~~·s·i~. , ... __ .. , .... . _ ........ _ ........ ... , ...... _ ..... 1 421 33 56 
LA.ND OFFICE AT BI MA.RCK, DA.K. 
, aleR of lancl snh.ject to pre- mption entry . 137 21,340.15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $!3, 90'.? -
al II of coal lane hi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 112. 44 ...... _ ....... .... .. _... 1, 124 40 
An,ount r · iY1•d from rompPtiLive bicls ................ _ ..... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
ExCP!18 paymrnts on homestead, tin,l.>Pr· 
11ltu1·1·, aur1 utlwr Pllt rfos anrl locations . 60 250. 74 . ... . . ...•.. . ..... .... .. 614 11 
Ori1tinal r-nt1i1•11 uud,•r tho deiwl"t-lan<l act. 25 15, 8i0. 00 .. . . . . . ... . . .. . ... . ..... 3,060 
IfomP tearl entries rommutr,1 to C'll!:lh un-
der ,•ction 2!lUl, R viR cl ta tut •s . .. . . . 77 (11,991. 77J .•• ..........•.......... 
Hom!'. te,ul 1·utrie'I cnm11111ted to cash un. 
•Jer s,i ·t10n 2, act June 15, 1880..... .. . . . (160. 00) ... . . . .. . . . ....... .. . . . 3 2 
Total a11h sal s . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 302 37,543. 33 .......••...........•.. .I 7 1,4 
Ori_irinal homestellll ntries .............. . 
:Final bom1·. t ad utri ,·s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Lani! utned uodt'r tb timb r·culture 
law ... ......... .... ... ... ............ . 
Lao<I ent4-'r <1 with military l>onnt.v·laad 
warrant .. .. .... .. . ........ ... . 
Lauri ..J f"t fl un1ln ~:ranbi to railroacls . 
.A ppli ··uion. to 1,mcha. i, ValPntin filings. 
Pn··•·1nption d,,,·Jaratein· tat m nt . 
!llin11' and tt:tilors' lium •ad 1.h,clara. 




118, 912. 09 $5, 761) 51 
(5, 740. 07) 288 00 
82, 062. 69 2, 084 00 
2 80. 00 ........... . 
14, 525 2, 32-J, 036. 59 ........... . 
l ................... • - ... •. 
422 . ·•··•· · ..••.• ·••••• .•••. • 
39 
7,510 00 






PUBLIC LANDS. 101 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT DEVIL'S LAKE, DAK. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggreirate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. 
Salrs oflau,l subject to pre.emption entry 
.Amount r <·eived from co111p,-,titive bids __ 
Exc,-.R:-i pay111ent1-1 on l10m<·stt>1Hl, ti111ber-
c11lture, aud other tintl'ieM and locatfons. 
Ilomei;tearl trntries commntt>d to cash un-
der t1ection 2:.101, Revised Statutes ..... . 
Total cash sales .............. _ .... . 
Original hnmeRtea<l entries ............... . 
Fin»! homeiitea<I eutl'it>S .. _ .. ... _ ...... .. . 
Lflll(II'! entered urnler the timber.culture 
Jaws ... .. ..... ······ ·· ·· 
Laurl1-1 eotPred with Valrntine scrip. 
La11diie11ten·d with Rioux ltalf.\m·eu scrip 
.A pplicfl tiou:, to p11rchase o;il Jan<ls ...... . 
Pr1•. emptio11 de ·laratury stateme111s . ..... . 



















[10,212.00] ....... ..... , ........... . 
51, 137. 74 . __ .. .. . . - ..... - ... - . - .. 
71, 201. 04 $1, 798 25 
[1, 444. 30] -13 00 
99, 515. 19 
960. 00 
2,000.00 
2, 5R4 00 
24 00 
$4, 500 00 
ii, 310 00 
4 00 
2,516 00 
tory ~tak111ents ....... . .... . ... - ....... . 31 .............. ....... ·-· .. 62 00 
Tofal of all clasRrs of entries and 
aruountreceived therefrom...... . 2,909 224,813.97 4, 449 25 13, 392 00 
E xprnRl'R of dPpositing.. ... . . . . . . . . .............. .... .. ...... .... ....... .. .......... . 
Salal'it>:-i, frt>H, and cum missions of register 
awl receiver ................. · -·····- ·· · · .................................. ··········-· 
lncilleutal expenses ........ ... ... ·-··-··-····--- · · ····--· ···-· · ··--·····-· · ......... .. . 
















5, 277 93 
2, 597 51 
7, 937 24 
Amount recPiverl in certificates of deposit == === == · 
onaccuuntofsurveys .. -······-········ · ... ..... ·····-·····-·· ······-····· ·····-······ 7,67100 
LAND OFFICE AT DEADWOOD, DAK. 
s:J:: ~~ ~~f1~~,~~N:i~:o .~1:~·e~~ ~ion ent?. 
Exc,·S!! pa, nie11t;i on homestead, timber. 






Homest<'arl entries co111m11Led to cash Un· 
der section 2, act.June 15, 1880 ·······-· 
18 
35 [5, 387. 07] .. ................. _ ... . 
Total cash sales ................... _. 
Ori~nal homeiitead entries·-·--· ···-·· ···· 
Fiual homPstead Pntrit•s_ ................ . 
LanrlR ntered under the timber.culture 
1,,ws .................... ·-···· · ··· · -·· ·· 
Appli<';1tionR to purchase mineral lands .. . 
.A ppli<-ationR to purchase coal lands ...... . 
Mine11il proteiits, arlverse claims··· -···· .. 
Pre·t'mption declaratory stateruents .. ... . 
Soldien1' aocl sailors' howestead declara. 
tory staterueuts . .......... ··- .......... . 









26,238.73 . ......... . 
47,818.05 $1, 200 00 
(12,161.16] 306 00 
69,026.81 1,784 00 
3 I· .......... . . 
amount received therefrom .. _. ... . 1,702 14ll, 083. 59 3, 290 00 
$3,020 00 












4, 220 00 
306 00 






52, 162 06 
::1~~fe~s,.i~ti~d
8
~~~gmissi~~s·~fr~gist~~· =~1-····· ··· .... ····-·-···-· ··-··-······ ·1 306 44 
To~iSe~~t;x~--~~~a:::::. :: : : : ::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : · :::: :: :::: :: ::: ::: : :: : : : 
6
• gi~ ~~ 
Total expenses ........•....... _ •.... ··· ·····!········· ·· ·· · ···········- ············ 1--7-,-2-7_1_44_ 
102 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-.Contin ned. 
LAND OFFICE AT FARGO, DAK. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
\ 
Class of entry. 
Sa.lt'ltl of land subj Pot to pre.emption entry . 
Amount receive<l from oomptititive bids ... 
ExcPf!R piiy1111mt!! 011 home.st ... nd, timbt1r· 
cultun·, 110<1 other ent, irs 11ncl locations .. 
Hom1·strad entl'it-S commuted to oa~h un-
der R• 01 ion 2:J0l, RevisPd Statutes . ..... . 
HomeRtt'a<I entries 1·ommuted t,, cash un. 











775. 88 ... - - . . - . - ... - . - - ... · · · · 
[71,168.64] · ··--· ···-·· ·- ··· ····· -· 







Total cash sales . ... _ ... ___ ... _. . . . . . 2, ?12 255, 402. 86 ....... .. _ .. .... .... _... 558, 276 58 
Original homes tend entries ......... _. _. __ . 
Fina.I homeRtead antrieR . ····-· . ..... ···-·· 
Lnncl11 entered under the timber.culture 
laws · ········--- . ..... ... .. . · · ·-·· 
Fiuul ... ntriee unrler thr timber.culture laws 
La11ds e11terecl with military bounty.Janel 
wan·ante .... ···- .. . . . . . . .... - .. 
Lnnde e11tere<l with private land Rorip . .. . 
Lnnds Rt1lected uncln grantH to railroads .. 
Pre·emptio11 dec·laratory Rtatement11 ..... . 
Soldfoni' and sailort1' homestead deolara. 
tory statemelltB . . -· ......... . . ·- .. ·-·- . . 
Total of nll olnases of entries ancl 
1,597 
390 
250, 777. 75 $9, 422 76 $15, 795 00 
(58, 826. 76] 2, 496 11 
1,011. 
8 
159, 557. 01 4, 028 00 9, 995 00 
(400. 00] .......... _. 12 uo 
8 1, 000. 00 ... - . - ... _ .. 
1 160. uo .••......•.. 
16, 736 2, 677, 678. 57 ... ___ . _ .. _. 
2, 0,4 .... · ········· ·---····-··· 
















amount received therefrom . . _ .. _ .. 24, 055 8,844, 571. 19 15, 946 87 68,486 00 637, 709 45 
Exp nsesof depositing .. ... .. ···-·· ·····-- · ···-·········· · ---···-- ·- · · ·········-· 
·a1iirie1-1, f~efl, and commissions of register 
and r Cl'1ver- .. .... . .............. ... .. . ........ . · ···-········· ............ ·-·········· 
Incidental xpenses · ··- · ·· ·· ·· ····-· ···-·· . ...... . ·-·-·········· ...... ·-··-· ··- · -· ···-·· 






Amount recf'ived in certificates of deposit 
on ac ·ount of surveys.···-····-·-····--- .... ··- . 
, LAND OFFICE AT GRAND FORKS, DAK. 
SaleR of Janel subj ct to pre. mption entry. 1,780 
Ex II!! pa_,m!'nlR on honwstPa1l, timber-
c·ultnn•, 1md utb r entri n11<l locations.. 62 
Hom tnul ntd, s omm11tNl to cash un· 
277, 052. 55 
467. 44 
cl r llf'<·tion 2:w1, R viRNl tntuws . .. . . . 700 (100 918 24] 
Hom trncl ntri(•fl ·ommut ,I to cash un. ' · , ·······-···· ·-·--······ · 
cl r11·ction 2,a tJune 15, 1880 ....... · - · 26 (4,150.25] · ····-·· ·- ······-···· · 
Total cash sal s . ..... . ·-·- . . .... - - . -2-,-5-68-t--.-21-77-78,,-53~59 .. 9199 1· ·$·4·,·4·6-7. ·2·0· ( 1·1·,·2·6·5· ·O·O· 
rij?inalhom Rtradentrics ···- · ··-- · · · ·· · 1,155 ., "' 
Fiual hom t,·ad 1·ntrie -· · ·-···· · ····· 136 [21,610.211 542 00 ····-··-··· · 
Laut! <·nt I d under th timber.culture 
law11 ....... .. .. ... . .. . . .. . ... 1,182 
Lan1l nt n•d with military bounty.land 
warra11tfl ... .. . . . ... ·· ·· - · . .. ... 2 
180,883.88 4,700 00 11,455 00 
8 00 160. 00 . . - - . • . - . - - . 
112,816 43 
$346,116 
Lau,! 1-utn cl with .'ioax lia)f.lJr Pel scrip . 2 
L un1l!' l'nt r d with Chipp wa balf-br ed 
310. 10 · ···-· ·--·-· ····-· ····· · · · · ····· ·••• 
8C'TIP • •• •• • • •••• ·-········· · 1 
P1!'·f-rnption clt-clnrntor., tatRnwnt . . ... . . 2,950 
olilil'r ' nod ailurs' homestead declara-
tory tuttm n ·······-···· · -·········· 22 
160.00 · ·-- ·· ·-···· ·-··········1· ··········-.... . ...... _ • . . ...... _ . . • . 5, 84 00 
. ....... ___ . . . .. _ .. . . . . . . « 00 « 
Total of all cla R II of rntries and I 
nmoun~ r · h · d ther from . ...... 8,018 637, •28. 25 o, 709 20 28,620 00 ---= 
]~fj~;t:~~~~''.''.'~·:·'.;'.~~'.: ::: d~~ ;; ;:~;;; :;:::;:;::i, ___ _ 
Total xp n, ···· ·-·····--····--··· ~ I·-·-···-·· ~~=····· ·1~ _.::__ 
A:n°~!:nnt i;f ~~:V ;;'.~.c.~~. ~~-~~~~~.!~. =1== ·-.... ·-· -.. =~~,=---
PUBLIC LANDS. 103 
Statement of business at local land o:ffices during jiBcal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE .AT HURON, DAK. 
fThe area in bracl!;ets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. 
Sales oflancl subject to pre-emption entry. 
Aruount recPivecl from competitive bids ... 
ExcPss paymentB on homestea<l, timlwr-
cultnre, and other entries and locations. 
Home tead entrieA commuted to cash un-
der secti,m 2301, Revised Statutes ..... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
dar secLion 2, actJune15, 1880 ..... .. .. . 
Total cash sales .. ... .. . . ........... . 
Original homestead entries .. .... .. ....... . 
Fiual homestead entries ................. .. 
Lands en tered under the timber-culture 
Ja.ws ...... . ... . ....... . ........... .. .... . 
Lond enter d with military bounty-land 
wa1TantA . ... ·. ..... .. . . . . . .. ... - . .. -
Lands entered with agricultural college 
sc•ip .. .... ... ...... .. . .. ....... .. 
Lands enter d with private land scrip . .. . 
Lands entered witb \Taleutiue scrip .. .... . 
Lands entered with Israel Dodge scrip 
locations ........... . 
Pre-emption declaratory statements . . .... . 
Soldiers' and sailors' homestead declara-
tory statements . ................... ... .. 
Total of all classes of entries and 









4,191 634, 632.06 
134 [20, 272. 79j 
3,034 479,585. 95 
24 1, 740. 00 
1 160. 00 
6 800. 00 
1 40. 00 
9 342. 40 
5,072 ·--··--·------
568 ·-- ------ ·----
19, 265 1, 815, 460. 58 
Commis· Fees. Amount. sions. 
--- -··----- ·· .............. . $870,640 82 ............. ... .................... 734 00. 
................ ----------- · 2,063 48 
· ··- .. ···---· ................... 285,683 13 
-- ------ -- -- ---·-- ------ 1,433 11 
-----------
·----------- ------·----- 1, 160, 554 54 
$15,873 93 $40,015 00, 55,888 93 
506 89 ..... ...... . ...... 506 89 
12,012 _oo 30,105 00 42,177 00 
------------ 82 50 82 50 
·- --- --- ---- 4 00 4 00 
------·---- · 24 00 24 00 
-----------· 1 00 1 00 
·----· ·----- 9 00 9 00 
·····------- 10,072 00 10,072 00 
................. 1, 134 00 1, 134 00 
28,452 82 81,446 50 1, 270, 453 86 
Expenses of depositing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 80 
Salaries, f~es, and commissions of register • 
and r ce1 ver .. ..... ....... .. .... . - .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . 6, 000 00 
Incidental expenses . ...................... . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. ... . . . . ... . . .. .. . . ... . .. 7,446 83 
Total expenses .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. 13, 451 63 
.A :;~~~;:i:~vr6:u~~;;;t~~~~-t;_s_ ~~-~~~.0.s_i~ . ~~ . ...... . ..... -1 ·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65, 049 00 
. LAND OlfFICE AT MITCHELL, DAK. 
Sales of Janel subject to prA-emption i>ntry . 1,274 190, 189. 95 . . . . • . . . . . .. . • • • . . . . . .. . $237, 737 64 
E:x:cr !ls payments on l10mesteacl, timber-
culture, and other entries and loc11,tions. 60 542. 24 . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. 677 83 
Homestt-acl entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2301, Revised Statutes....... 1,143 [178, 592. 63] . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 223, 241 '09 
Homes tead eutrics com 11111ted to cash un-
<ler section 2, act June 15, 1880 . . .. .. . . . . 42 [6,549.99] . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. 7,608 72 
--~:-l·---- -t----·f-----1------
Total cash sales . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2, 5!9 190, 732. 19 .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 469, 265 28 
Original homestead entries .. .. .'........... 1,340 201, 9.52. 31 $5, 048 66 $12,820 00 17, 868 66 
Final homestt:o.d entries . ... . ........... . . . 579 [91, 362. 86] 2, 284 11 . . • . . .. • . • . 2, 284 11 
Lands entered under the timber-culture 
laws . .. .. . . . .. .. ... . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 1,082 168,354.43 4,324 00 10,625 00 14,949 00 
Final entries under the timber-cnltnre laws 61 [8,179.68] .. . . . . . . . . .. 244 00 ~44 00 
Lands putered with military bounty-land 
warrants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 440. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 15 00 
Lands entered with agricultural college 
crip . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . 1 [160. OOJ .. • • • . • • • . .. 4 oo 4 oo 
Pre-rmption declaratory statements .. .... . 1,337 . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2, 660 00 2,660 00 
S oldisrs' and sailors' homestead declara-
t.ory statements....... .. ....... .. ...... . 63 . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. 126 00 126 00 
Total of al1 classes of entries and 
amount received therefrom........ 6, 986 561,478.93 11,656 77 26,494 00 507,416 05 
ExpPnses of depositing . .. . ................ -:-=-=-:- ... . ..................... ... ..... ..... ___ . 
Salaries, feA'S, and commissions of register 
Ll~~ie~~;Ti::;~~-s-~; :::::_: ::::::::::::::::: :: :: : :: : : :: · :: ::::::: : :::::: :::: :: :::: :: ::::: : 





104 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of busi?iess at local land offices during fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1884-Contin ued-
LAND OF:FICE AT WATERTOWN, DAK. 
[The area in brackets is not included iu the aggregate bv states, having been accounted for in ther 
origiual en tries.) 
Class of entry. No. Acres. Comruis· siuns. Fees. Amount-
Snlrs of land sn b.ject to pre-emption entr.v. 1, 597 248, 738. 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . $3ll, 702 gg 
.Amount rec(•in·d from cornpetith·e bius .. . . . .. . . . . .... ...... ... ...... .... .. .... .. ...... 1 00 
Ex1·et1:1 JJH.'fllleuts Oil bOlllt-'l!leHcl, tin1uer. 
cult urn, aud other enu it-"l-1 aml locations. 151 925. 43 . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . 1,165 26 
Ilomest1•nd rntrie" co11111rnt1·d to !"asli un. 
d r scctiou 2:101, Revis,•cl Statutes. .. . .. 632 [100,880.13)........... ... . .. . ... .. 126,990 02 
Home.,teac\ 1·11tries commuted w cash un. 
dersectiou2, actJuuel5,1880..... ... ... 39 [6,107.3:!J ...... ...... ...... . . ... 7,574 30 

















































0 Ori_ginAl homest,•a<l rntries ... . . . . . . . ... . . . ., ., 
Fiual honwRtt'acl eut ri s . ..... . . . 545 [85, 5:l8. 94) , 2,388 G9 
Land,i entered uu<ler the timber.culture 
Jaws . . .... . . . . .... . . . 
L1tn,b1 ent red with military bounty.land 
wanants ...... ...... ...... . .. . 4 440. 00 ...... . .... . 15 00 
912 142,523.14 3, 648 00 9, 010 00 
La11<11nnt1·1etl with private hind scl'ip . ... 7 560. 00 ...... .... .. 14 uo 




2, 3 8 6~ 




258 00 ofg:/:;~~:-~ ~::~o.r~: -~~.~.'~t~~~~. ~l~~!~'.-~: 129 : ::: : : : : : : : : . r:::: ::: : : · 
Total of all lnssrs of ntries ancl ----·--i-----1-----,'-----
nmo11nts r cciv cl therefrom....... 7,511 682,322.12 13,620 40 30,763 00 491,816 97 
Expi>ns Aofdepoi<itmg ....... ...... .. 
1 
....... . .............. 1············ ············1 169 60 alnl'iPI!, f<·< 'S, a11d co missions of r git1ter 
and r1•cwi v r . . . ............ . ... _ ............... . ............. . ............. . _.. . . . . . . . 6, I 00 00 
Incidental uxpl·n~ s ....................... .:..:..:...:..:..:..:..: .:..:..:..:.:..:..:..:~ ............ . .... . ..... _. -~9 :r; 
Total exp o s ..... . .......... ..... . .. . . ..... . ........ j ............ j .... . ... . . I 10,32 97 
.A;o~i~~/aici~~~ oTsu~-~~t~!~~~~~-~:.~~:. = ~ ............. ,~ ............ 1 2,596 00 
LA D OFFICE .A.T Y.A. KTON, ?A.K. 
al II of Janel 1111hjcwt to pr mption entrr . 
EX(' l'liH pa,,nwuh, on hom f!lt a,l, ti111lwr• 
11lt111 , an<l 01 Ii Pr 1•0 t111'8 aud lo at ions 
Eoml'11t1·n<I ,,1111i1-11 ·0111muted to caHh un. 
d I l'tio11 2:Jol, Rt'vi 1·cl :1atutl's ... . . . 
Ilom t, ad n1t111'8 conmrnt d to cash un. 
dn 8 ·tion 2, act June 15, 1 80 ......... . 
Tola] ca b al s .................. .. 





88, 958. 19 1 .........•.... - . - ...... . 
434. 88 , . . . . . . . . • . . . . .......... . 
[41,220. 42)1 ··· ................... -· 
[5,312.17) . ..... ..... . ......•.... 
$111, IOi i 
5-13 63 
51, 4 .'.i -
6, 15i , 
-------








84, 218. 39 $2, l 07 53 $5, 400 00 
[!J4,t147.17] 2,87119 ············ 
46, 2 8. 00 1, 304 00 2, 995 00 
[13,291.25) . .. . .. . .. . . . 320 79 
120. 00 3 00 




2, 3; 11 
4,. -
-----------------
amount r c fr d tbe1 from . . . . . 3,149 220,019. 46 5, 7 2 72 0, 752 79 l . - -
,:~i~:'.f .. ,:~-·:'.:~~;::·~~~: ·~::~7 :::~r~::==== ::: : 1 L - _ 
Total xp n .............................. , ............. . ........... . , ............ , ; , 
PUBLIC LANDS. 105 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT GAINESVILLE, FLA. 
f Tbe area in brackets is not included in the ag:p.Teirate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original en triA:;. J 
Class of entry. 
Sales of lan<l Sil bji-ct to pdvate entry ..... 
ales of land Sil hj.,ct tn prl'-empt ion entry. 
Ex1·rss PH.\ ml'uts on hom1'st1•ad, timlJer-
Clllture, a11d other entries aud locatious. 
Ho111l'~t• ·a1l eutri1 ·s com11111ted to cash un-
der s ctiou 2ao1, ReYisecl Statu.-s . . . 
Horu,..stt-ad eutril'S commnt,-d to cash un-
der sectio11 2, act of June 15, 1880 ...... . 
Total cash s:.i,les .....•. .....•• .. ..... 
Orig:ioal homestPad entries ............... . 
Final honwste>td t'utrie:-1 ............ . ..... . 
Lauds cn tenid uuder the timber-culture 
laws .. . ....... ...... . .... . 
Land,1 otHed with military bounty-land 
wa1Ta11t!l . . . . . . . . ... ..... . 
Lau,ls tielected nncler g:rauts to rnilroads .. 
tate ael ctiollg, swump indemnity ....... . 
.A tTed.-11110 sele1·tio11s.... .. . ...... . 
Pre- ... n1ptio11 (lp1·larator.v statements .. .. . 
Soldi1·r>1' find suilo1·s' homtistead declara-
tory statements ........................ . 






















[23, 203. 39) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... : ..... . 
[34, 520. 15) ........................ . 
322, 120. 79 ...................... . 
286, 613. 01 $7, 577 01 $19, 150 00 
[68, 812. 90) 1, 727 42 .... ....... . 
320. 00 




8 00 20 00 
40 00 
1, 012 50 
70 84 




$390, 219 04 
11,676 27 
1, 917 25 
29,499 20 
41, 145 93 
474,457 69 
26, 727 01 







a1uouut n iccived tbtirefrom........ 7, 549 714,818.77 9,312 43 21,305 34 505,075 46 
Expenses of <li-positing:......... . .......... . . . . . . . . ............. .......... . -,~-......... . 
Salartrs, fe.,s, ,tml commissions of register . 
ID~~,;::~i:::::: ::: ::: ::: ::::::::: : : : : : :: ::: : : :: :::: I 
LAND OFFICE AT BOIS~ CITY, IDAHO. 
Sali-s of land snhject to pre-emption entry . 
Sales of min .. r al lauds ... . ............... . 
Sales of town lots . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
Ex<·flRS pay111e11t11 on homestead, timlrnr-
culturi>, and otbflr entri.-s and locations. 
Original ent rie1:1 uucler the desi-rt-laud act. 
Final eut ries under tb des• rt-laud act . ... 
liomesti-ad eotrirs commuted to cash un-
dtir 11cct1ou 2301, Revised Statutes ..... . 
Total cash sales .................... . 
Original homestead entries .••••..•.••..... 
Final bum 'StPad 1'11tries . . . .......... . .. . 
Lands ent1,red under the timber-culture 
Jaw . ..... ... .................... .. . . 
Fi11al entries under tbe timber-culture 
laws .. . . .............. .... . ! .... . . ... . 
~~t~~~!ofin1 ;;11 ~-~~~~-a_s_~ ~~~~~~~ _1~-~cl~ _:. 
Mineml prote>1ts, adverse claims ..... .... . 
Pre-1-mption declaratory stat1·ml'nts . ..... . 
Soldien1' aud sailors' homestead declara-
tory stawments . .... ............ ... .. . 
Total of all classes of ent,ries and 
amount received therefrom .. .. ... . 
75 9,961.94 ············ ... : .... : .. . 
7 182.49 . .......... . ........... . 














52. 63 ....................... . 
15, 227. 56 ........... . ........... . 
r4, 8!!7. 3.!I ....................... . 
[I, 880. 00) ............. . ... ..... . 















2 .......••..••..•••••.••... 6 00 
802 66,377.88 1,662 50 3,554 00 
Expenses of depositing................... . ...... ...... .... ........ _ ..... __ . ....... .. __ . 
Salaries. fi>Ps, and commissions ofregister 
anrl r1-ceiver .. ...........................................•... _ .. _. _. . . • . . . . . .•... __ . __ . 
Incidental expenses .........•..........•............................ _ ....•.. _ ..... . .••.. 










4, 8!J7 32 
2, 3.iO 00 













l, 145 00 
5,456 03 
106 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statenient of business at local larid offices during fiscal yea1· eriding June 30, 1884-Continued , 
LA.ND OFFICE .A.T HAILEY, ID.A.HO. 
fThe area in brackets is not included in the aggrega.te by states, having .been accounted for in the 
original entries.] . • 
Class of entry. 
SaleR of land subject to pre.emption entry . 
S11Jes of mineral lands .. . .............. ... . 
Sales of town Jot~ . ... . ... .. .. ... .... . . 
ExceAs payments on homestead, timber· 
culture. anrl othe1· entries and locations. 
Origfoal eotrit>s under th e deaPrt.Jaud act. 
Final utries under the dPaert.Jand act . . 
HomesteR.rl entries commuted to cash un· 
der section 2301, Revised Statutes .. .... . 
Total cash sales .. •......•... .. .. .. . . 
Original homestead entries .. .. ...... .. ... . 
LRnd li entered under the timber.culture 
laws .......... . ...... ..... .... ..... . 
L1nul 11 t>ntered with Valentine scrip ...... . 
.A.pplicntioos to purchase mineral lands .. . 
.Applh-alionli to purchase tow11.Iot fl.lings .. 
Min ral protests. adverse claims ... ..... . 
Pre·Pmption cledaratory statem.,uts .. .... . 
Soldiers' and !lailora' home1:1tead declara· 






















46. 22 ....................... . 
15, 139. 21 ....................... . 
ll, 267. 84] .....•.................. 














19 .............. . ........ .. . 57 00 
Total of all classes of entries and 
aruount1ne eived therefrom . ...... 1, 03l 58, 603. 66 . 1, 188 50 4,449 00 
Expenses of d positing . ............•... . ............................. .................. 
Sala.ri l"ti , fees, and commissions of register 
aod r ·eiv r .... ... . ........•................ . ............. . ..•.................... 
lucidental expenses ... ... . ............ ................ ... ...... . . ...................... . 
Total expenses .... .... .... .......... . ................. .... ....................... . 
LAND OFFICE .A.T LEWISTON, ID.A.HO. 
Sales of lanrl subject to pre emption entry. 
Ex· BB paym ots on homestH,ul , timbet·· 
culture, aotl other entries 11nd locations . 
Hom s1ead otrieK cum muted to cash un. 
dersectwu230I, H.ev1st'd ·tatutea .. ... . 
H ml'Btearl enLrie commuted to cash UD· 
der section 2, act J' une 15, 1880 . ........ . 
Total cash sales ...... .............. . 
Original bomest a<l ontries ..... .......... . 
Final born,· t1>a1I entries ........... .. ... .. . 
Lamts u 1ed und •r tl.Je timber.culture 
laws. .. . ........... ...... . 
Pr .·emption d claratorv at teroenta. . .. . 
Soldi rs' and sailor ' liometiteatl declare,,. 





58 (9, 011. 53) ...... ............. .... . 
14 [l, 640. 92] .•••....•.•............. 
,---+------: 





30, 486. 43 $1, l 95 52 
[19, 590. 201 742 82 
7,325.42 224 00 
2 ........ ..... . 
$1,925 00 
485 00 
































Total of all cla sea of ntriea atJd 
.--------------------
amount rec ived therefrom........ 1,064 68,342.89 2,162 34 3,547 00 59, 0-i~ 
Exp ~ of depo iting ............... . ........................ 1=.= •. =.:::::.= .. =.= .. =.=.1=.= . =.=.= . =.= .. =.~.i===Jlr.!===_=::: 
lar1 · , fees. and commissions of r gister 
ln.
an,I r ·,iv r . . • • • . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ................ ........ ........... . 
cideot.al xpeos s .......... . ....................................... ..... ...•.......•.. 
Total xp ns ................ . ..... ~--· ...... . ....... == ············l __ s_·-= 
A!:10°~ runti:[!~~v y~'.~~~ .. ~. ~~.~~~~~.i~ .•• .•.•.• == ·~·········· ~~~1-3• 
PUBLIC LANDS. 107 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June. 30, 1884-Contin ued. 
LAND OFFICE AT OXFORD, ID.A.HO. 
The area. in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original en tries.) 
Class of entry. 
Sales of IR,nd subject to pre-emption entry. 





•, 303. 3• 
16. :.!6 
Commis-
sions. Fees. .A.mount. 
$5,351 27 
85 00 
Excess payments on homestead, timber-
cultur11, an<l other entries and locations . ~2 
71 
13 
123. 94 . . . . . • . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . • 154 88 
Original eutl'ies under the de,wrt-land act. 
Final entries unrler the (lesert-laud act . .. 
Homestearl entries commuted to cash un-
12,465. 25 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 116 17 
der section 2301, Ruvised Statutes ... ... . 10 
[ 1, 600. 00} 1--.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 600 00 
LI~:::: ::t:::: ::: : : : : :: : : : : :: :':: 1, ::: :: 1 Homestead entries commuted to cash un-der section 2, act J'u'?-e 15, 1880 ..•.....••. 
------·------
,Total cash sales .... ... . ............ . 147 1 
291 
48 
16, 908. 79 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 12, 342 18 
Original homeRtead entries ............. . 
Final homestead entries .. ........ .. . ... . . 
Lauds entered under the timber-culture 
Jaws .. .... .. ............ . ..... . ........ . 
Applications to purchase ruineral lands .. 
Pre·ernption declaratory statements ...... . 
Total of all classes of entries ancl 






(7, 340. 18) 










4, 805 00 
Expenses of depositing ................. .. .... . ...................... .' ..... : ........... . 
Salaries, feeH, aud commissions of register 
and receiver ............. . .......................... ... .. _ .............. . ........... . 
Incidental expenses . .................. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . 
Total expenses ....................................................... . ........ _ .. . 
LAND OFFICE AT DES MOINES, IOWA. 
Sales of land su hject to private entry . . ... 
Sales of land Rubject to pre.emption entry. 
Excess payments on homestead, tim b •r. 
culture, and other entries and locations . 
Total cash sales .' .•••.•...... .. ...... 
Original homestead ntries .. ..... .. ...... . 
Final honwstead t-ntries ..... ....... . .... . 
Lands entered under the timber·CUlture 
laws ........ . . ..... .. .......... . ... . .. . 
Fiual entrirs undPr the timher-cultme la.ws 












l3, 618. 351 
$84 65 
177 00 
•5 3, 346. 11 180 oo 
27 (2, i94. 93) . ••.... . .... 
15 .... . ....•.... .. .......... 
Amoun~ _received for reducing te1:1timony 
to writing ............................... . ..... . 
Total of all classes of entries and 






736 50 I 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register 
and rec iver ... ...................... . ... .. .................... .. ..................... . 
Total expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 






















108 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF TH~ INTERIOR. 
Statenient of business at local land offices diiring fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT CONCORDIA, KANS. 
[The area in brackets is not included iu the ag-gregate by states, having been accounted for in the-
original entries.] 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land snhject to.pre.emption entry . 
Excei.s payments on homestead, timoer· 
<·ulture, and other entries and locations . . 
Home teHd f\11tri s com 1uuted to cash un. 
cter i,ectiou 2801, Redsed Statutes ...... . 
Honwstt'acl entries coru ruut ed to cash un. 
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 . : .. ..... . 
Total cash sales .... ... ... ..... . .... . 
Original homestead entri<::s .. ... . ......... . 
Final ho1nestt>>1d entries ........ .... ... .. . 
L ands l"Dter •cl under the timber.culture 
htwfl ..... ......... . ................ .. 
Fi1nil <Jllfrief1Urnler thA timber.cultnrAlaws. 
Lauds !>11tor>d with military bounty.land 
wanant1:1 ....... ... ........ .. ... ... .... . 
Lantis iwl, cted nnrlf'r grants to railroads .. . 
Pr,• .e111 µt ion declaratory alia temllots .. .... . 
Soldin13' and nilors' homestead declara. 
tory statt m · uts ..... ................... . 
Total of all lllsRes of entries and 




















[4, 939. 80] .. ...................... • 
[1, 079. 70] ....................•... 
5,949.45 ....................•••. 
25, 984. 95 $769 80 $1, 720 00 
[67,568.41] 1, 007 63 .. .... .... . . 
15,498.19 544 00 
[4,314.65] ........... . 
32,205.68 ..... ..... . . 
79, 638. 27 3,121 43 























alarie>1, f1•es , aud commissions of register 
In~i1S::~~i=x~en es:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::. ·:::::::::::·:::::: ::::: . 4·f~ gi 
Expenses of depositing . ..... ...... .... . .. ..... ·1......... .. . . . ........... ~· ......... .
Totalexpeoses ...................... ········!···· ......... ..... ....... ............ 5,929 5() 
LAND OFFICE AT GARDEN CITY, KANS. 
Sales of lnnfl snb_joct to pre.emption entry . 
Ex ·1•f!s pa.rm nts on bomf'stra1l, timb r· 
ultun•, uuil otb1cr enirh·fl und lo ·ations .. 
Honw11t >1cl eutl'i s commuted to cash un· 
der iw.-tion 2301, Red1101I tatutes ...... . 
Hom 11t1'acl rntlies commuted to ·ash un. 
d r a ctiou 2, act Juue 15, 1880 ......... . 
T tal cash sales .................... . 
Original home t ad ntries .............. . 
Fi11al born stl'ud ntries .................. . 
Lnurl11 nt •r ·cl uud r the timber.culture 
hl\\fl ················ ·········•······ 
Lao<l nt r!'<l with military bounty.land 
wa11·11nt ....•..........••••• .. .....•.••• 
Pr ·emption declnrntory statemPnts ... .. . 













(2, 064. 07] . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
(720. 00) ...... .... . ........... . 













tory tat mc·nts ... .. ... ..... ....... ..... 34 j· ············· ....... .. ... 68 00 
1 
___ _ 
Total of all las PS of ntries and -- --------
amount tee iv d tber f1om . .... . .. 967 86, 197. 14 2,976 60 5,561 00 23, 
Ex-pr!] of1l po iting ......... ... ..... .. . ........... . ........ . .... ... ..... ............ -~ 
'a.lam· • f~ •s. and 01.11missions of regist r 
1n!Y:i1:ta11:x~ :; · ·s::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ----
Total xp n · ······ ·· ············· ~:--:·-:·:r~-:~~ .... l~=-=-=~~=I 5, 
ofCb rok trip lands .. ............ 1401-19,799. 34 ~ ...... .. ... •. .... . (1~ 
=-----==-=- = 
To~:~-'::~:r:~~·?:':'..~':-::: ! -::;~: :: : • • ::::: : J-:~· 
I 
PUBLIC LANDS. 109 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND Ol!'FICE A.T INDEPENDENCE, KA.NS. 
{The area in brackets is not included in the aggrPgate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
UlaRs of entry. 
Sale of land subject to private entry . . ... 
ExceAS p:1ym(•Dt!i on bom(•sil'atl. timber-
culture. and other ent1frs au,I lot·ations . 
Ho1111·stea,l e11tries commntecl to catih un· 


















Total cash sales .... ....... ...... .. . . 
Original homestead entries ...•.... ....... 
Final uome;;tea<I entrie,i .. ..... .......... . . 
Lands entered umler the timber-culture 
laws. . ............................... . 
Judian filings ..... . 
Prt'-E'mption declarator.v statcmrnts . . .... . 




2, 365. 37 ...... - - • . . . . .......... . 
3, 2:59. 16 









tory staleLOeuts ... . ................... . 1 ············· · ........... . 2 00 
Total of all clasfles of entries and 
amount received therefrom ....... . 1,685 6,106. 31 331 67 3. 377 00 
Sahu iPR, frt-s, and commisRions of register 








20 75 Expenses of dPpo!!iting ..... . ................... ~· ........ --1 ·............. .. .. ..... . 
r:C1J,~::=:::::, : ::: ::::::::: ::: _~ :i:::: : :: ::::: :::: ::: :::::::-+~ 
Osage C1' de<l lands. ..... ........ .. . ... . .. 13 1 l, 201. 23 1····-· .. .... ...... ...... 2,080 85 
Osage trm~t and diminished reserve lands. 779 99,170. 84 .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 90,382 11 
LAND OFFICE AT KIRWIN, KA.NS. 
SaleFI of land subject to pre.emption ntry 
Excei;s prtymeuts ou bomc,;tead, timber. 
cult1m-', and other entt'it's aml locatwns. 
Homl·stE>a<I entrit>s commuted to cash un· 
der section ::3111, Revist•d Statutes . . .. . . 
Home11tead 1•11tries comrunLed to cash un· 
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 .. .. .... . 
Total cash sales···-·- .............. . 
Original homestPad Pntries ............ ... . 
Final bomri;tead entries . .......... . .... . 
LHmlR Pntered under the timber.cultnre 
laws ... ............. .... ... ....... ... . 
Final entriP!-1 underthetiniher.cultnre laws. 
Lam!!! sehicted umler _grants to railroads .. 
Pr E'·em ption dodaraLor_y statc111eu ts ... .. 
Soldiers' and sailo1:s' bome1:1tead declara. 
tory statements ........... . ............ . 
Total of all classes of rntries aacl 

















[~:: ::~: ::t:::: :::::: :::::: :::: :: 
----
17,280.07 ·----------- ·-·---------
VlR, 914. 14 $3,556 59 $8,865 00 
[237, 555. 52] 5,976 10 ·-- ·--------
91,471.49 2,600 00 5,825 00 
[4,168.14] ···-· ··----- 128 00 
1, 590. 29 ----------- 20 00 
............. .. . ---- -- ------ 1,878 00 
................ . ·----------- 34 00 
249, 255. 99 12, 132 60 16, 250 00 
Expenses of depositing ......................... . ............. --· ···· -···· ····-· ..... . 
Salaries, f,,es, and commi sions of register 
and r,·cE>iver. . ........... .......... .... •. . . . . . . . . . •.• . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ·- .. _ ... -· ..... . 
Incidental expenses.--·.· - ................ . ..................... . .......... . ........... . 
Total expenRes ···- ·· .•.........................•.......... . ....... . ... 














6, 000 00 
3, 125 00 
9,135 00 
110 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of business at local land offices diiringjiscal year ending June 3.0, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE .A.T LARNED, KANS. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of flntry. No. Acres. Commis· sions. Fees. 
Sales of land subject to pre.emption entry. 76 11, 560. 17 .....•...... . ........... 
.Amount r ceived from competitive bid,; ... . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . .. ............ ........... . 
Sal,·s of abaurloo11d military r.-s,·rvations.. 4 640. 00 ....................... . 
E xcess µaymeots on horoe,-tead, timber· 
cult me, an<l otlwrentriei! and locations . . 81 650. 70 ...•.................... 
H,,nH'St acl .-utrit'S con ,mut ecl to cash UD· 
<ler He1·tion 2301, Revised Statu tes . . . . . . 14 (2,159.76) . ..•.•...... .... ........ 
Hom 11HtPnd n1tries conmrnted to cash un. 
tler soction ::l, act June 15, 1880 . .... .. . . . . 40 (6,227.83] ........... .. .......... . 
Total cash sales . .. ................. . 
Odainal homer.tParl ntries . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Fiual bo111estead entries . . ............ . 
Lauds eutertd under the thnber.culture 
laws. .... . ....... ... .. ... ... ...... ·· 
Final entrit's under the timber-culture 
lawli ......... . . ... .. .. ................ . 
Lanc.1" <>ntered with military bounty-land 
warraotfl ..... ... ... . ... .. . 
L~nd>1 Pl ctecl under grants to railroads .. 
lndi:111 filings ..... ..... ... ............. . 
!'re.empt i, ,n declaratory statements. . .. . 
oldi n1' and Aailors' homestead declara. 
tory statem nts ....................... . 
Total of all classes of entries and 
215 12,850.87 ..... .. . ........ ...... •. 
813 123,691.42 $4, 012 31 







98, 841. 22 2, 584 00 
(3, 715. 44) ... ........ . 
680. 00 ..... ...... . 
53,185.80 ....... .• . . . 









a111ount t Ct"ivecl tberefrom....... . 5,703 289, 249. 31 10, 558 41 2'.l, 443 82 
Exp nseR of drpnsiting ...................... .. ... __ ..... ...... . . . . . . ....... _ .....•.. . 
alari •s, f1•_t·s, aud commissions of register 
a111l re,·r1 ver . . ........ . .... . .. ...... .. _ .. _ ...... .. .. . _ . ... .... ... .................... . 
'Io<:id ntal expenses .... . . ... .... .......... .... .. · .......... ......... .... ..... · .. ...... ... . 
Total exp n es . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. . .. .... ... j .. .. .. ................. . 
Sales of Clieroke Htrip laucls . ............. -3311 48, 714.15 1 . .......... ...... ...... . 
al,·s of O>ia,ge t,1·uBt and diminished re. 
s rve land1:1...... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 528 82,075. 02 ..................•..... 
I I I 









(1,957.49] .... .....••. ............ 






















8, 2 75 






Total cash al s . .... . ..... ..•... .... 
1------,------1--------







47, 141. 26 




















1,330 104,373.00 3,384 37 
··················•··· ... ................... 1 ........... . 
I 
• 
PUBLIC LANDS. 111 
Statement of business at local land offices du1·ing fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT SALINA, KANS. 
[The area in brackets is not included in t he aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
oril:!inal entries.] 
Class of entry. No. Acres. Co:mmis- I Fees. s10ns. .Amount. 
Sales of land sub,ject to pre-emption entry. 31 3, 403. 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6, 858 2li 
Sales of al>anclum•cl militar_y reservations . 8 1, 278. 03 ... - -... - - -.. _ - __ .. ___ .. 4, 265 65 
ExcPss paym,,nts on hom estead, ti~ber-
culture, and otherentriPRancllocatrnns.. 28 107. 70 ··-··· ------ -- · -·· 302 29' 
Ilomesteacl entri es commute(l to ca"h un-
<ler ~ ction 23Ul , Revised 8tatutes ..... 16 [l, 937:36) ·-·--- ------ ... : .. . 3,945 9Z 
Homf' tead entries com muted to cash un-
der s ctiou 2, act June 15, 1880.......... 4 [480.00l · ··--···---- · ·---····-·· 1,146 00 
----1------1------1------·1--.----
Total cash sales ... _ ....... __ ..... - . . 87 4, 789. 01 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, 518 07 
Oril:!inal bomeRtPad entries . ..... ..... -- . . . 392 50,363.20 $2. 220 LO $3, 095 00 5,315 10 
Final bom stead ntnes . . ........ ... ...... 650 (83 ,699.47) 3,31-6 89 ······ ··---· 3,316 89 
Lands entered under the timber-culture 
laws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 28,407.98 932 00 1, 865 00 2, 797 00 
Final entries under tho timber-culture 
laws ............ . ............ .. .... 47 L6,106 . . 97J ... _________ 18800 18800 
Lanrls enter l'd' with military bounty-land 
warrants ..... .... . ..... . .... 1 75. 09 -----------· 3 ,00 3 00 
LandR st>lecterl uncler grants to railroads .. 1, 828 292, 481. 78 ... - .. . - - - . . 3, 655 00 3, 6:i5 00 
Fort.Ilarkerfllings ...... . ...... 7 . ............. ----- · ..... 14 00 14 00 
Pr -Pmption declaratory statements . . . . . 204 . . - .. . .. _ ....... .. - . . . . . . . 408 00 408 00 
oldier ' and sailors' liom estead declara- I 
tory stat men ts .... ......... - . . . .. . . . . . 9 . -................... - . - - . 18 00 18 00 
Total of all classes of en t ries and j 
amount received therefrom........ 3,458 376,117.06 6,468 99 9,246 00 
:1;g{t!fL~ffft·~-·~'-;;"''.'." ::: t: ::: :: :: :: : ::::::::; 
Total expenses ............... ....... ==1- -----·-- ···-- ~~~~-- ----- · ·---------·· 
LAND OFFICE .AT TOPEKA, KANS. 
Sa]Ps of land subject to pre-emption entry. 
ExresR paynientf! on l1 omesteacl, timl>er-
culturP, and other entriPs aml loc·ations . . 
Homestea,l t'ntrit'S comm11tPd to ca h un-
der section 2301, Revised Statutes ...... . 
Total cash sales .. _ .. __ . .. _ ......... . 
Ori_ginal bome~tPacl entries. -- - - . -- . - .... . 
Final homestP:Hl entri,ss ·-----·-·········· 







[364. 70 I ... --........ _. __ .... _ .. 

















Jaws ........... . ......... .. ... . 14 903. 06 56 00 70 00 126 00 
Final entri s under the timber-culture 
Jaws ................ . ........... ··· ... . 
L ands selectecl under grants to railroads .. 
Pre-emption declaratory statements ....•. 
Total of all lasseR of t>ntries and 
amount r ceived therefrom. __ ._ ... 
1 [80. 00) . -- - .... - - - . 4 00 4 00 
,:: ... 5, :::::i-· _: :_:_::-.-:-::-:-:I --8-:-:-'.-'.-I --3-, 3-:-:-:-: 
E~ri~~~~~fs~!~as~~~issio~s-of ~~gist~~ ... -........ -........ -·1--· .. -. ·-. --1--. -. -. -----1-43 90 
and receiv r · ·---···-····-··--····-· -------- · ·---·-----··· ---·-······ · · ·--- ------ 3,003 52 
Incidental expenses.-------·-···-- · ·----··~=------- .................. ----·-·----- 418 83 
Total xpenses . .. -- . -· -- . - - . ..... - - . .:..:...:..:..:..:...:..:. .:.=..=..:..:...:.:...:_.:..:...:..:. ----.. I_ ........ . I 3,466 25 
~:~:: if I:~::: l~~!t1::£sc1l~1~i~h~d-~~:· ·· -··· · ·---·· ·-·· - -- · ;---~- ------ ------ ------ 280 31 
ervt1 lands . ...... . .... . . ....... - - . - - . - . 108 13, 741 76 . . - ... . - - - . .. - . - - .. __ . _. 39, 322 56 
Sales of Miami Indian lands .... .. --···-·· 9 1,568 32 --- --------- ------ ______ 15. 652 96 
Sales of Kickapoo Indian lands---··--·--· 28 1, 134.66 ...... ··---· ------ ___ ___ 16,350 15 
112 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of business at local land offices duri11g fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT WA-KEENEY, KANS. 
(The area in brackets is not included in the aggn~gate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. 
Salos of bnd sn bjP-ct to pre-emption entry. 
E:xce. s p:iym nts on bnm eRtt>ad, tinil>t"r-
culturt>. aud otber entht-s nnd locations . . 
Home11tearl t>Utl'it>S <'ommnti-d to cai;h un-
der At>l'tion .!301. Revised :-;t,1tutes .. ... . . 
Homestend e11tri s commuted to cae.h un-

















1, 126 00 
----- - ·- ,-----1-------1--
Total cash sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54- 3, uC9. 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 145 42 
Original homcste:id 6ntries ......... ... ... . 
Final bome,;tea<l entries . .. . ... .. . .. .... . . 
419 64,340.43 $2, 298 74 $3, 940 00 6, 238 74 
Lauds entered unde1· the timber-culture 
635 [95, 370. 93] 3, 304 73 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 304 73 
439 68, 302. 71 1, 752 00 4, 290 00 6, 042 00 laws. . ... ...... . ..... . ... . .... . 
LandR selected und er grants fo railroads .. 
Pre-emptio11 d elarator_y Atatemnuts . .... . 
65 10,474.12 . . . . . . . . . . . mo 11::i 130 92 
347 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 694 00 694 00 
Soldi r-s ' anct 1<ailol's' homestead declara-
tol'_y statements . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 13 .... . .............. ...... . 26 00 26 00 
Total of all classes of entries and 
aruouut received therofrom . . . . . . . 1,972 146, 792. 53 7,355 47 9,080 92 
:~'i~~r~.!~t~O:!!~!E~t~~i~7~i-ssio"ns ·oi ~egi~te~ · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -1==:· · · · · · · · ·  · · · · · · · · · · · 
a1l(l l't'C lYOI' . ••.••.•••••..•••...•.•••••..••.. • ••.••• ••.•. •.•...••••••••• •. . . ••• •••••• • 
In ·iden tal exp nses . ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... . 
Total expenses ...................... =~ ==~1-..... . . . . . . . _. _ ..._ .. . 
LAND OFFICE AT WICHITA, KANS. 
nles oflan<l suhje t to private entry . .... 
al<i11 of lancl suli.irct to pre- mptiou PD try. 
ExcPSS pa.\ 111 11ts on honwstea1l, tim uer-
r11lture, aml oth r Pntl'i s aucl locations . . 
Iloml'Stt>a<I ent,;es commute,! to ca.ih uu-












1, 528 65 
7,566 90 
$6,241 14 




T ta.I ah sal s .••...•.•.•••.• --···· 70 
144 
159 
5, 804. 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '........ 11, 474 41 
Original h•)m 11t a<l rntries . .............. . 
Final homPstP:td 1•ntries ..... .. .. .. . ..... . 
Lau1li1 eutn-•d und ·r tbe timber-culture 
law .. .. .. .......... .. ..... ... ... . ... . . 
Finni ntrir undertbetimb r-culturelaws 
Indian filin)'.?I\. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .......... . 
Pn·- 1111>tio11 d t>clnratory stat m1•nt11 . . . 
Min. ' and 1milors' horn »teacl declara-
tory . ta~ewents .....•............•....•. 
113 
· 30 
3, 6 9 
60 
20, 214. 74 
[20, 750. 56] 
$ii37 33 
640 09 
14, 913. 77 452 00 
(4,708.50) ...•........ 













Tprnl of all clas11rs f entries and ---
aruouut rec h•ed therefrom . ....... ~:_:_ ~~~.~.±:._ 9, 901 00 '-=== 
E~~h• ~ f %'.1:~gli~~~~~isslo~·s· of~. gi~te; ........ · 1 · ............ · 1 · .......... · 1 · ........... 1 
In~i,g -~t~
1c::;· u·.· ·;: _ ::: : : : : : : : ::::: :::::: ,: : : :: :: : , : :: : -- - - : : : : : - : :: : :: - ::::: ·:::::::::::I 
, ale~ :o :::r::: D!I ~~-1~~<~~---· :: :: :::J~-. -~-' ...... -~~;. 92 
al1• of O. a, t, u taud dirniuish d r serve 
1 land . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 366 358, 212. 97 
PUBLIC LANDS. 113 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE .A.T NATCHITOCHES, L.A.. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in tha 
original entries.) 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land subject to private entry . .... 
Sales of abandoned military reservations .. 
Exc"Hs paym 11ts on l1omestoad 1 tirnber-
culture, and other ont1fos and locations . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-












[200. 32J ..... .........•......... 
.A.mount. 





Total cash sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 1, 786. 80 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2, 935 10 
Oripnal homestoa<l entries .......... ..... . B21 35, 605. 37 $1, 246 70 $2, 550 00 3, 796 70 
Final homestead t> nfri es ................. . 80 [8, 895. Olj 295 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . 295 23 
Lands selected under grants to railroads . . 3, 688 590, 184. 04 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 376 00 7, 376 00 
---------·---1------1-----
Total of all clasl!OS of entries and 
amount received tlrnrefrom.... . . . . 4, 166 627, 576. 21 1, 541 93 9, 926 00 14, 403 03 
===t=====:=====l=====l===== 
Expenses of depositing . .................. . ............ ...... ... ~-.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . 138 00 
Sa~;1~~:{i~eran_t~ -~~~~-i~~i~~-s- ~~- ~~~~~~~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 000 00 
Inculental expenses . ..................... . . . . . . . . . ....... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 569 65 
------ 1-----1-------
Total expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 707 65 
LAND OFFICE .A.T NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
Sales of land su hj ct to private en try. . . . . 1, 183 
E:xc<'SS pa,vme"'ts on bomest,,ad, timber-
culture, and other rntries and locations .. 577 
Hornt"st .. ad t-ntries commuted to ca~h un-
332,041.39 
2,407.36 
der section 2301, ReviRed St,ttutes . ... . . 5 [428. 51)
1 
....................... . 
HomPste:id entl'iet1 connnuted to cash un-
der l!OCtion 2, act June 15, 1880 16 [l, 756. 72) ....... .. .............. . 






























. . ... ........ . 
Ori,nnnl bomPst<·ad entries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . q, $7, 345 00 
Final botnPAt ad Pnt1ii-s . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 98 fl3, 080. 35) 327 65 ........... . 
Lauds e11tel'('1\ uu<ln timbcr-cnltnre laws 265 38,788.88 1,060 00 2, 530 00 
La1Jdf! 1•ntl'I'ed with military bouuty-land 
warrants . . . ... .. . . ...... . 
Lauds entered with private l~nd scrip 
Laod1-1 selederl under µ:ran ts to railroads .. 
Stute sdections. aehool inclemnity ... . .. . 
P1·..--emption rlecbrator_, Rtat<•meuts . . .... . 
Suldi rs' and sailors' homestead declara-
tory statements . ...... . . . .... . ........ . 
















amonn t """' vod thornf rnm . . . • . . . 6, 619 909, 940. 69 <, 223 951 15, 229 88 
Salaries, f PS, and commiMions of register I 
and receiver . ........ ~- . . .. .. ............. . ......... ... .....................•.... 
Incidental expenses....... ...... . ......... . . . . . . . . .................................... . 
Total expenses . .................... ~~~~I-··········· ........... . 
















, 6,000 00 
3,000 00 
9,000 00 
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Statement of buBineBB at local land officeB during jiBcal yea1· ending June 30, 1884-Con tin ued. 
LAND OFFICE AT DETROIT, MICH. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.) 
Class of entry. 
~~:e~{1!dde!i~:sc~~~:-,;1!le t:nct!fh ·~~: · 
der section 2301, Revised Statutes .... .. . 
,Homestead enlil'ies commuted to cash un. 
der section 2, act of June 15, 1880 .•....• . 
Tot il cash sales .. ........... .•...... 
Original botnl'Rteacl entries .... ...... . ... . . 
Final homcstt:ad en trios ................. . 
Lands entered with military bounty-land 
warrants ............................... . 
Pre.emption declaratory statements ..... . . 
Total of all classes of entries and 







Acres. Commis· sions. Fees. .A.mount. 
1, 350._83 . • • • . • . •• • . . . •• . • . . . . . . . $1, 688 57 
[416. 74) . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • • . 520 92 
[80. 00J .• . . . . .•• • . . . •••• . . •. • •. 100 00 
1, 350. 83 . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2, 309 49 
4,227.33 
[9,129.74] 
$110 13 $305 00 
236 63 ·-···· ·· • ··· 
415 13 
236 63 
7 640. 00 .•....•.•... 16 00 
34 00 
16 00 
34 00 17 .........•.. .. ·· ·•········ 
----·--·----1-----+-----
178 6,218.16 346 76 355 00 3,011 25 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register --l=====1:====I== 
and receiver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .......... . 1,462 62 
344 00 Incid:~~·::::::::::: : : ::: : ::: : :::: : l:::::: l :: ::: : : : : : : : : :: : : : ::: : : : : :: : : : :::: ::1 1,806 62 
LAND OFP'ICE .A.T EAST SAGINAW, MICH. 
Sales of land subject to private entry ..... 
Excess payments on homestead, timber. 
culture, and other entries and locations. 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un· 
der s ction 2301, Revised Statutes .. .... . 
Homestead entries commutfld to cash un· 







l784. 93] .••••. ·•••·· ....••.•.... 






Total cash sales .... ....•.•......... . 
Original homestead entries ............... . 
Final homestead entries ............... ... . 
Soldi rs' and sailor ' homestead cleclara. 




3,492.66 ...... ..•.. . ..... ....... 
14,047.07 
[15, 507. 91 l 
$351 25 $925 00 






Total of all classes of entries and j !-----
amount received therefrom . ...... 295 17,539.78 738 50 927 00 7,600 U 
E~~n
8
, r;t/a~~t:!~issio~sof;egis~~· .. ...... .......... .... ············~······ ·· ·· , 
5 
;· 
1n~~Se~:i1vx~en·a ·s: ::::::: ::: :: :::::::::: : : : :: :: : ::: : :::::::::: :::: :: :::::: ::: ::: :::::: 
----
Total expenses ...................•.. =~ .......................... ············! 2, 
PUBLIC LANDS. 115 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1884-Continued, 
LAND OFFICE AT MARQUETTE, MICH. 
[The area. in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] . 
Class of entry. 
alrs of Janel Rnb,iect to private entry ... .. 
ales of' laud subjec·t to pre-emption entry. 
al s of Janel at public auction . . . . . .... . 
Excee paymentR on hom rstoad, timber-
cnltm·,·, and other entries and locations .. 
Homestt-l\d entri(•s commuted to cash un-
der section 2ll01, Revised Statutes ...... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section !l, act June 15, 1880 ....•..... 
Total cash sale,, . ............ . ... .. . 
Original homestead entries . •...•...... .. .. 
Final homestead entries .................. . 
Lands entered with military bounty-land 
warrants . ..... . .. . . . . . ..... . .... . 
Lands entered with private land Rcrip ... . 
Lands entered with Valentine scrip .... ,. 
Pre-emption declaratory statements ...... . 




2 240. 00 
25 353. 88 
3 (440. 00) 
11 [I, 080. 00] 
830 193,592.73 
260 33, 993. 13 






......... . ..... 
... .............. 
.............. 













80 9, 579. 50 . . • . . • • . . . . . 235 50 
17 1,200.00 ........•••......... ... 
1 40. 00 . . . . . . . . . • . l 00 














amount received therefrom . ....... 1, 442 238,405.36 1,674 89 2, 625 50 249, 741 78 
Expenses of depositing ...... ... .... ....... ... ...........................•............... 
Salaries, fo_o1-1, and commissions of rogister . 
and receiver. . ..................................................................... . 





Total eicpenses ................................................................... . 7,062 48 
LAND OFFICE .A.T REED .CITY, MICH. 
Sales of land subject to private entry..... 57 3,316.72 .•.. .• •. .• .. .••..• ... . . . $4, 145 94 
Sales of land at public auction . . . . . . 1 40. 00 . •. • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 200 00 
Excess payments on homt1Atea,1, timber-
culture, and other entries anrl locations.. 27 244. 04 .•.. •. ..•••. . ... . . .•..•. 305 10 
HomestPad e11trie:! r·ommnterl to cash un-
der section 230l, Revised Statutes....... 22 [1,840.31) . . .. • . . .. . . . .•.•... ... . . 2,400 40 
Homestead entri s commntecl to cash un-
der section 2, act June 15, 1880.. .. . . . . . . . 22 [2,154.921 . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . 2,489 81 
l----1------1------1- ----1-----
Total cash-sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129 3, 600. 76 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 9,541 25 
Original homestead entries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 163 19, 388. 77 $485 21 $1, 325 00 1, 810 21 
Fiual homf'stead eutrirs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229 [24,665.40) 650 37 . . . . . . . . . . . . 650 37 
Lands entererl with Valentine scrip....... 1 40. 00 ••. .. .••••. 1 00 1 00 
Pre-emption declaratory statomonts. . .. . . . 1 ...•... ... . . .. ...... .... .. 2 00 2 00 
Amo_n?t received for reducing testimony to 
wnt1ng ....... .. ... ·,· . ................ . . _· ·_·_·, _· ·_·_·, _· ·_·_·_· ·_·_· _· ·_· ·_,_·_·_· ·_·_· _· ·_·_· _· -1----1-31_1_1 _, ___ 13_1_11 
Total of all classrs of entries and j 
amount received therefrom........ 523 23,029.53 1, 135 58 1,459 11 
Expenses of d positing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . . 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register 
and receiver . .. . ... . .. . ............ . ... .. ......................................... _. __ 
Incidental expent1es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. ........... ........... . 
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Statement of business at local land offices diiring fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Contin ued · 
LAND OFFICE .AT BENSON, MINN. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
origipaI entries.] 
Class o' entry. No. 
Sales of land subject to private entry . . . . . 1 
Sales of land su bjcct to pre-emption entry. 33 
Sales of land at pllblic auction . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Excess payments ou _homestead, timber· 
culture, and other entries and locations . 13 












d r section 2801, Revised Statutes....... 20 [2,627.94] ... .• . . .. . . . ... . . . .. . . . . 3, 684 93 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 . .. . • . . • • . 4 [540. 10) . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 25 
----t-------1------1-----11-----
Total cash sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 4, 119. 65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 876 02 
Original homestead entries.. . ......... .... 168 19, 805. 40 $712 60 $1, 240 00 1, 952 60 
Final homestead eut1·ies.. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 450 57,142.44 2,128 91 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,128 91 
Lands entered under the timber-culture 
laws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 11, 714. 80 344 00 750 00 1, 094 00 
Final entries under the timber-culture 
laws..................................... 17 [2, 277. 00) . . . . • . . ••• . . 68 00 68 00 
Lanrls seltlctecl under grants to railroads . . 853 136,485. 63 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 706 00 1,706 00 
Indian filings.............................. 41 .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...• .. 80 00 80 00 
Pro- mption declaratory statements. ..... . 57 ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . 114 00 114 00 
Total of all classes of entries and 
amount received therefrom........ 1,745 172,125.48 8,185 51 3,958 00 18, 019 53 
===l=====f====~=====l===:== 
Expenses of depositing ... . ................ . ............................................ . 
Salal'ies, f~es, and commissions of register 
and rec 1ver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Incidental xpenses .... ....... ................................................. · ........ . 
Total expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ... ...... .................. . 
.A.mount received in certificates of deposit -







Sales of ioux Indian lands . . . . . . . . . ...... 50 4,433.65 ........... -I· .......... . 
LAND OFFICE .AT CROOKSTON, MINN. 
ales of Janel snl1,icct to private ntry ..... . 
1 •s of Janel subj ct to 11re-omption entry. 
Exec. s pa_ym n111 on homcsteacl timber· 
cultuH,, ancl oth r entr1 s ancl iocations. 
Hom steacl entrit- commntrcl to cash un-
cl r ction 2301, R evised Statutes . ..... . 
Hom t ·arl entri s commut d to ca.sh UD· 
der se<·tion 2, act of June 15, 1880 ....... . 
Total cash sale .• .. ..... ............ 
Ori¢nal homest acl ntries ............... . 
Final homest ad ntri s ............... . .. . 
Lanrl entered under the timber·cultnre 
law .................................. . 
F1m1l entri e llllcl r the tinlb r-cultnre 
law ............ . ... . ........... . ...... . 
Land ntered with military bounty·land 
warrant ...... . ..... . ............ . 
Lnnd l11ctecl uncl r grants to railroads .. 
Pr ·mption flt ·lamtory statem nts .. .... . 
Soldi , ' and sailor ' bom stead declara-

















(22, 841. 82) .•••••...•.............. 
[2, 225. 05) ..... . •..•......•...... -
·1------1------
41,042.92 ....................... . 
242,618. 91 $7,480 83 $15,410 00 
[72, 975. 93 J 3, 218 95 .... ....... . 
34,108.88 892 00 
(200.00) ·········:·· 
160. 00 .....•. ..... 

















Total of all lru·s II of entries and ---, ----
nmountrec ived therefrom........ 4, 561 382, 281. 30 11, 591 28 20, 955 42 135, 
:E 1>n s of d positing .••.••..•.•...••..•• ~ .•.• _ •.••. ___ . _ •••. __ .•.. _ .• • _ ::-=-= 1----_ 
Io~~~:;-:,:.f'.':~t;:~t~~t'.: ::: :::: :::::: ::: :: ::::: ::: :: : : :J t 
....... :·~, :: :~ ~;~~(~:i.~;~; == ......... :::::::::: =7 , ' 
on account ofsni.· ys ..... .... .... ..... . ..•.... .. .•........•• 
PUBLIC LANDS. 117 
Statement of b11s-iness at local land offices during fiscal ye,w ending June 30, 1884-Continued, 
LA.ND OFFICE .A.T DULUTH, MINN. 
[The area in brackets is not included in tbe aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.1 
Class of entry. No. Acres. 
Commis· 
sions. Fees. 
Sales of land sn bject to private entry... . . 376 
SaleR ofla11d 1:1uhject to pre.emption entry. 72 
53,082.50 
11,213.41 
.Amoa11treceived from competitive bids... 1 
Exce•s p:iyrnents on homestead, timbe:,r· 
culture, and othPr E\ntrieR and locations. 35 185. 49 ....................... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash UD· 
der section 2301, Revised 'tatutes . . . . . . 71 (11, 049. 041 ...•........... . ........ 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2, act ,Tune 15, 1880...... . . . . . 2 [240. 00] .......... .. .....•...... 
1----1------1 
Total cash sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 557 64, 481. 40 .......•.•.. 
Original homesteacl entries ......... ...... . 
Final homeste:id entries .................. . 
Lands splectod under grants to railroads .. 
tate selections, school indemnity ........ . 
Valentino filing ......................... . 
Pre-emption declaratory statements ...... . 
280 40, 857. 01 $1, 147 65 $2, 655 00 
25 (2,314.27] 74 63 ........... . 
708 113, 344. 32 . . . . . . • . . . . . 1, 413 00 
87 13, 995. 94 . • .. . . . . . . . . . 178 78 
2 ....... . ....... ........... 2 00 
107 ............ - - .... ··•·· ... 214 00 
Total of all classes of entries and 
.A.mount. 
$73,261 24 












amount r ceived therefrom........ 1, 766 232,678.67 1,222 28 4, 462 78 107, 818 57 
Expenses of depositing ................................................................ . 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register 
and receiver .......................... - . - ......... .................................... . 
Incidental expenses .................................................. .................. . 
Total expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
.A.mount received in certificates of deposit 
on account of survey11 ...... . ......................................................... . 
LA.ND OFFICE .A.T FERGUS FALLS, MINN. 
Sal s of land subject to pl"ivate entry ..... 
Sales of land subject to pre-emption entry. 
Exces11 payments on homestead timber-
eultnre, and other entries and locations. 
Homestead entries commuted to cash UD· 
der Sf'Ction '.!30 1, Rovisod Statutes . ..... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2, act Juno 15, 1880 .......... . 
Total ca h sales .................... . 
Original homestead entries ............... . 
Final homestead entries ................. . 
Lands entered under the timb r·culture 
laws .. . . .......................... . .... . 
Final entries under the tim ber-culturelaws. 
L ands entered with military bount_y·land 
warrants .. ................ . ............ . 
Lands select cl under grantB to railroads .. 
State stlection11, school indemnity . . .. . .. . 
Pre· mption declaratory statements . .... . 
Soldiers' and sailors' homestead declara-
t-0ry statements ........................ . 


















[5, 090. 49) .......••• ....•......... 
(2,691.41] ................ .. . .. .. . 
7,537.21 . -- ....•.... 
35, 904. 98 $1, 571 78 
[54, 596. 89] 2, 201 79 
12,414. 93 356 00 
[ 480. OU J •....•.•••.. 
160. 00 .•....•..... 
4, 691. 15 ........... . 































a.mount received therefrom ... - . . . . 1, 092 60, 693. 92 4, 219 57 3, 563 00 34, 230 81 
l===l=====l====r-====i==== 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register 
andr cei,er .. ... ..... ................................................................ . 
Incidental expenses ........................................... _ ...... _ ....... _ ...... _ .. . 
Total expenses .................................•. . ....... ........................ 
..A.mount received in certificates of deposit 
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Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continned. 
LAND OFFICE AT REDWOOD FALLS, MINN. 
!The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] . 
Class of entry. No. Acres. Commis· sions. Fees. Amount. 
Sales of land subject to pre-emption entry . 7 781. 96 . . • . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • .• • . $1, 556 43 
Excess payments on homestead, timber· 
culture, and or.her entries and locations. 16 84. 80 . •. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 192 72 
Homestead eutries commuted to. cash un-
der section 2301, Revised Statutes . .•. _.. 2 (200. 00] .•.. _. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 00 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un. 
der section 2. act June 15, 1880........... 3 [360. 00] .. _......... . . . . . . . • . • . . 607 00 
----1----·---1-------1-----'---I-----
Total cash sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ~8 866. 76 . _ ........ . . _.......... . 2, 606 15 
Original homestead entries._. ............. 184 24, 383. 51 $1, 014 68 $1, 480 00 2, 494 68 
Fb1al homestead on tries..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 (39, 065. 05) l, 668 09 . _ ... _...... 1, 668 09 
Lands entered under the timber.culture 
laws..... .. ........... . ................. . 92 12, 174. 24 368 00 800 00 1, 168 00 
Final entries under the timber-culture 
laws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 (1., 738. 12) . _ ... _...... 56 00 56 00 
Lands selected under grants to railroads.. 1 lll. ~5 ..•. __ . .. . . . 2 00 2 00 
Pre-emption declarator.v statements. . . . . . . 32 ...............•.•...•.. _. 64 oo 64 00 
Soldiers' and i;ailors' homestead declara. 
tory statements . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 2 00 
Total of all classes of entries and 
amount received therefrom . . _ ..... 649 37, 536. 06 3, 050 77 2, 404 00 8, 060 92 
1=====1=====1===== 
Expenses of depositing.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 45 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register 
and receiver . .. . ...................•........................ _ ........................ . 
Incidental expenses .......... . ............ ....... . ..................................... -
Total expenses ................. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . -. -.. 
Sioux Indian lands . _ ................... _ .. 11 515. 07 · ··- ... -· ......... .... - -
I 
LAND OFFICE AT SAINT CLOUD, MINN. 
Sales of land subject to pri-rnte entry . .... _ 
Sales of land subj ct to pre.emption entry 
al s ofland at public auction ... _. _ ..... . 
Excess paym nts on homestead timber· 
cultur , and othel' entries and locations. 
Homestead entries commut d to cash Ull· 
der section 2301, R vised tatutes . . .... 
Rome tea~l e~t1;.ies commuted to cash un. 








6, 215. 69 
181,047.49 
104. 31 
(2, 094. 91 l .... -•....... · · -· · · · · · · · 












Total cash sales..... ...... .......... 4,234 270,456.02 ............... . ........ 1 685, 997 15 
I 
Original homestead ntries............ .. . . 352 46,936.50 $1, 971 19 $3,155 00 5, 1~ 19 
Final homestead ntri s . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 202 (24, 459. 03] 1, 034 57 . • . . . . . . . . . . 1, 034 ~; 
L auds enter d with ptivate lanct scrip .. . . 2 160. 00 ............. _...... . ...... ·· · · • • 
Lands l ct d under grants to railroads . . 2, 252 360, 408. 46 . _.......... 4, 500 00 
Pr · mption declaratory statem nts. . .. . . . 226 . .•. . . . . . . . . . . __ ... . .•. . . 452 00 
Soldi rs' and sailors' homo tead declara.. 
tory tatements . ....................... . 5 ..••••..••.••. ·•• ••• •••••• 10 00 
Total of all class s of entries and 
amount received therefrom........ 7, l73 677, 961. 88 3, 005 76 
---1======,======1,====1--== 
!4t{,~:r::~t:··0~·:-,::·~:~:: :; :: :: ::::::::: ~:: : :::: ::: :: : ~" 
8,117 00 69i,119 
Totalerp n e. ...................... ~ .... . ......... ~~ ··· ······-··1 ___ _ 
~u°~rU:t~vf:~;y~.~·c·~~e_s.~~.~~~~.s~~- ······· · ..... . ........... .. ······1············1 
PUBLIC L.A.NDS. 119 
Statement of business at local land offices dttring fiscal year ending June 30, ~884-Continued. 
L.A.ND OFFICE .A.T TAYLOR'S FALLS, MINN . . 
[The area in brackets is not included in the ag:gregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries. l • 
Class of entry. 
Sales of laud subject to private e~try ..... . 
ales oflaml subject to pre.emption entry. 
Sales of land at public auction ........... . . 
Exce s payments on homestead, timber. 
culture, and oth r entries and locations .. 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un· 
der section 2301, Ro vised Statutes ...... . 
Total cash sales ................•.... 
Original homestead entries ............... . 
Final homestead entries ... ............... . 
Lands selected under grants to railroads .. 
Pre.emption declaratory statements ...... . 
Soldiers' and sailors' homestead declara-
tory statements . . ..................... . 
Total of all classes of entries and 














[280. 00) ....................... . 
94 • 6, 858. 57 . .. . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
75 8, 293. 76 $297 28 $575 00 
45 [4,568.39) 136 99 ........... . 
93 14, 733. 86 . . . . . . . . . . . . 182 71 
72 ............ .. ··•········· 144 00 
3 .............. ·••••••••••• 6 00 
382 29,886.19 434 27 907 71 
Expenses of depositing ............... . .... . ...... . .............. ........... . ...... _ .... . 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register 
and receiver .. .....................•................................................... 
Incidental expenses .................... . . . ..... . ....................................... . 
Total expenses ..................... . ........ I ..................................... . 
I . 
L.A.ND OFFICE AT TR.A.CY, MINN. 
Sales ofland subject to pre.emption entry. 
Sales of land at public auction .... ........ . 
ExcPss payments on homestead, timber· 
culture, and other entries and locations .. 


























der section 2301, Revised Statutes ...... . 




[760. 00 J .. • • • • • . . • • • . • . . . . • • • . • . 1, 300 00 
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 .. ........ . [320. 00] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 568 00 
--·1-----
Total cash sales .... ................ . 34 
119 
273 
1, 281. 46 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 637 51 
Original homestead entries ............... . 
Final homestead entries . ................. . 
L ands entered under the timber.culture 
laws . ... .. ...... ........... . . ...... . ... . 
Final entries under the timber.culture 
laws ... ............................. .. .. . 
Pre-emption declaratory statements ...... . 
Soldiers' and sailors' homestead declara. 
tocy statements ................ : . ..... . . 
Total of all classes of entries and 
awountreceived therefrom ....... . 
12, 957. 16 $539 38 
[26, 845. 37] 1, 364 66 
100 13, 069. 20 396 00 
9 [1, 374. 04) ........... . 







555 27,307.82 2, 300 04 , 1, 726 00 
---~·1-======1s==== 
Expenses of depositing ....... . ............ ....... .... .................... _ ........ .... . 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register 
and recei ,•er . . ... .............. .... . ................. .. .............................. . 
Incidental expenses . ......•...................... . ............ .. ....... . ..... _ ......... . 
Total expenses ............................. .. ......... ..... ............. .. ...... .. 














120 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of business at local land offices during jisca l year ending June 30, 1884-Con tin ued. 
LAND OFFICE AT WORTHINGTON, MINN. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate bJ states, having been accounted for in the 
. original entries. 
Class of entry. 
Sales ofland subject to pre-emption entry. 
ExcE>ss payments on homestead, timber-
culture, and other entritlS and locations. 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un· 
d,ir section 2301, Revised Statutes ...... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un. 









(680. 00] .....•...•.. 







Total cash sales ..... ............... . 
Original homestead entries ............... . 
Final born stead entries ......... ... ...... . 
Lands entered under the timber·CUlture 
laws ... ..... . .... ... .................... . 
Final homestead entries .................. . 







1,334.49 .......... ....... . ....•. 
12,601.27 




$542 49 $740 00 
993 22 ........... . 
392 00 800 00 
·----------- 176 00 








Total of all classes of entries and 
amount received therefrom ....... . 493 25,997.21 1,927 71 1,766 00 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register 
an<l receiv r ...... .............................. . ..................................... . 
Incidental expenses ... ................................... .. ............................ . 
Total expenses .................. ... ............ .......... ................ ........ . 
LAND OFFICE AT JACKSON, MISS. 
ales of land suliject to private entry .... . 
ale1:1 of land at public auction .... ... . 
Exce s paym nts on homestead, timber-
cultnr , and other ntrios and locations. 
Hom <• toad entri s commuted to cash un-
der s ction ~301, Revised Statutes . ..... . 
Ilomest ad entries commuted to cash un. 
cler section 2, act June 15, 1880 ...•..... . 







Original homcetoad ntries .. ..... .... .. . . . 1, 248 
Final bome11t arl ntri.es. .. .... .... .. . . . . 278 
16 
Land. nt r d with military bounty-land 
W!IITnut11 ·••··••••• •· ·•••· •• ·· •••·••··••• 




(241. 46) ...... ................. . 
(], 200. 84J ....................... . 
90,687.05 ....................... . 
148, 936. 92 $3, 736 00 $10,285 00 
(34, 443. 66] 837 00 ...... . .... . 
1,876.40 47 00 















Lamie nt re!l with private lanrl scrip . .... 6 608. 20 A:c,~~.~M:: :1.~~~. ~~~. ~~~~-~i~-~. ~~~~i~~~~ ......... .. ......••.... : : : : : : : : : : : : ...•.. ~;. ~~ · , • ••••• -~. ~ • 
Total of all class of entries and 
1-------1------1-----,----
amount rec •ived th refrom........ 2, 033 242,268.57 4,573 00 10,359 40 130,344 
Expena II of depositing.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... I=_=.=._=-=_::::_= .. ==.=_:-::_=_ ::J_ b:_ = .. =.=. = . . =.:=. =. _=_l_=.= .. =_=_ = __ :-:_=_ =. _~===63== 
'alarie11, fc_cs, au<l cmnmi &ions of register 
Ina~:l ~t~ 11::;en·e·es : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : .. : : : ::: : : : :: :: '. : ::: : : : : :::: :: :: :: :: :::::: : ::: :: ::: : :: 
Total expenses ..................... . == .................................. ~ ----
PUBLIC LANDS. 121 
Statement of b11Bi11eBB at local land o:tficeB during fiBcal yea1· ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
L.A.ND OFFICE .A.T BOONVILLE, MO. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the a,ggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entl'ies.J 
Class of entry. 
Sales of Janel subject to private entry ..... 
Sales of land au bject to pre-emption entry. 
Excess paym nts on homesteiid, timber-
calture, and other entries and Jocntions 
Homestead ntries commutecl to cash un-
der section 2301, Revised St,atntes . ..... . 
Homestead entries eommnted to cash un-
der section 2, act .Tune 15, 1880 .......•. 
Total cash sales ..... ..... • . ..... ... . 
Original homestead entries ............... . 
Final homestead entries .................. . 
Pre-emption declaratory statements . ..... . 
Soldiers' and sailors' homestead declara. 
tory statement!! ........................ . 


















[502. 44) ..............••. . ••.•.. 
4,630.38 ............ ····· . ..... . 
41, 256. 60 $1, 025 39 $3, 065 00 
(8,389.58] 209 79 .......... . . 
. . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . .. ....•.. 362 00 
2 ......................... . 
to writing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... _ ...... _ .. 
4 00 
4 00 
Total of all classes of entries and 
amount received therefrom ....... . 812 45,886.98 1,235 18 3,435 00 
Expenses of depositing .. . .. .... ................ ............. .. ......................... . 
Salaries, feoa, and commissions of register 
and receiver.......... . ................. .. ........................................... . 
Incidental exp nses ...................... .. ............................................ . 
Total expenses ............................................... ·.- .........•........ . ,, 
L.A.lfD OFFICE .A.T IRONTON, MO. 
Sales of land subject to private entry ... .. 
Sales of land subject to pre-emption entry . 
Excess pa_yments on homestead, timber· 
cullure, and other entries and locations. 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un· 
der section 2301, Revised tatutes . ..... . 
Total cash sales .................... . 
Ori_ginal homestend ntries ............... . 
Final homestead ntries . .. .............. . 
Lands entered with military bounty.land 
warrants ............................... . 
Stat<> selections, swamp indemnity . ...... . 
Pre emption declnratory statements .... . 













(603. 43) ...... ·•···· .......... .. 
51,484. 6L ....................... . 
72,437. 99 $1, 927 29 $5, 190 00 
[12, 671. 31] 325 74 ..... .. .... . 





tory statements . ....................... . 1 . ··· ···. ··-··· ......... . . . 2 00 
Total of all classes of entries and 































~~g~g:~:~r~~'.:·~;,~;;g~~;: :::::: : ::: :::::: ::;:::::::: ::::::::J ,.;.;; 
--·--------
Total expenses .......... ...... .. ..... .. .. ..... . ................................... , 5, 520 62 
122 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of business at local land offic~s diiring fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LA.ND OFFICE AT SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land subject to privatti entry . .... . 
Sales of land subject to pre.emption entry. 
Excess payments on homestead, timber· 
culture, and other entries and locations. 
Homestead en tries commuted to cash un. 
der sectiou 2301, Revised Statutes ..... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un. 























Total cash sales ... ..... ............ . 
Original homestead E\ntries ............... . 
Final homestead ntries . ................•. 
Lands selectE-d under grants to railroads .. 
State selections, swamp indomnitv .. .... . 
Pre-emption d claratory statements ..... . 
Soldien1' and sailors' homestead declara. 
tory statements ............. ........... . 







26,818.06 .....................•. . 
206, 954. 82 $5, 919 00 $13, 915 00 
[15,443. 69) 482 00 ......... .. . 
40. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
1, 824. 76 . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 00 
.... .. . . . . . . . .•. . .. ... . . . 786 00 
14 ......................•... 28 00 







amount received therefrom........ 2, 565 235,637. 64 6,401 00 14, 757 00 56,628 08 
====l:=====l:====:1=====1===== 
Exp nses of depositing ....... , .. . ............... . ............... .......... .. .......... . 
ala1i s, fees, and commissions of register 
anrlrec iver ................... .......... . ..........................................•.. 
Toc!d ::·:::•::, ::::::::::: : : ::: :: :: : : ::: :::::::::::1 :::::::::::i 
LA.ND OFFICE AT BOZEMAN, MONT. 
Sales of Janel subject to pre.emption entry. 
al s of mineral lands .. .. ... ............. . 
alr-s of coal la1Jds . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 
Excess payments on hom11st acl, timber. 
cnltur , 11nd other entries and locations . 
Orl_ginnl ntli s unrler the dest>rt.land act. 
Final entries und r tlie d1·sert.1and net .... 
Homeflt •ad cntri s commutl'd to ca h un· 
d 1· a ·ction 230l, Revis d tlttutes .. .... . 











25. 53 .....•................. 
12,313.58 · ········•·· · ·········· · 
[4, 163. 33) ......•..••........•.... 
1. 004. 46 . . . . . . . . . • . . . ...... : . .. . 
d r section 2, act Juno 15, 1R80 . . . . . . . . . . 2 [240. 00) ....... . .. . . ..... : ...•. . 
Total cash sales .................... . ~ -10, 383. 73 , .• .•...•.•....•....•••.. 
Original horn . t ad ntries....... ... ...... 118 17 794. 70 $1 281 50 $1,135 00 
FLiual hom1·. t au ntries .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 33 [4', 762. 86) '354 oo ........... . 
nn<I ntcroo uucl r th timber-culture I 
law . •. - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 49 6 462. 00 192 00 415 00 
!ppli tion topur hnsemin rallands... 7 ...... ' ........ 
1
............ 70 00 
.a_ppli<·alion to por ha 6 coal ln.nds . . . . . . 37 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 00 
Min ral prot t , ad\:'t:18 claims .. .. ..... . 1 .... .. ..... ... ...... .... .. 10 00 









3, 07 •1 
4,163 33 




. mption 1l1•clnrntory stat mrnts... .. . . 120 .............. 
1
....... ... . . 348 00 
tory 11tat •m •n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 oo 3 
Total of all cla. • of entrl s and I I , ,· --
E amount r · .. iv ·d tb6r from . ....... _ 408 43, ~O. 43 1,827 50 2, 092 00 •;, = 
~rt . r.?~? ~~ ~~1!7niii;io"r;~ o"r" ~ -gi~t. ~ .......... -.. ... .. .... ·I· .......... -........... ·1 -
r.~3 ;:::::~:~ · ·::: :: : ::: i:: J : : ::  : : ::: ::1:: \~ :: : :: : : : : . :· -: 
~:!:':.,;';;• j,",, ', -'" "'.~"- ~Id. po,;t I· ...... · 1 · ............. 1 ........... : ......... - I • -
PUBLIC LANDS. 12.3 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 18:34-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, MONT. 
[The area in brackets is not included in th_e _aggrega~e b_y states, having been accounted for in the 
or1gmal entnes.J 
Clas!1 of entry. No. Acres. Co!llmis· I Fees. SlOnS. Amount. 
Sales of land subject to private entry ... ... 5 595. 87 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,489 68 
Sales ofland subject to pre.emption entry 333 48,178.12 . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . .. . .. . . . 64,382 85 
Sales of laud at public 1LUction. ...... . .. . .. 2 640. 00 ... ... ...... ...... ...... 944 00 
Sales of mineral lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 118 2, 490. 82 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 797 50 
Sales of coal lands...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 1, 158. 45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 11, 584 50 
Excess payments on homestead, timber. 
culture, and oth r entries and locations .. 21 97. 85 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 11 
Original entries under the desert·land act. 352 146,818. 63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . • . . . . 36, 704 65 
Final entries under the desert.1and act . ... 44 [12,363. 51) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . 12, 363 51 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un. 
der section 2301, Revised Statutes . . . . . . 30 [4,679.06] . ..•... •.. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 6,848 90 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un· 
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 . . . . . • . • . • · 14 (1,686.99) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 797 21 
----1------1-----·'-----1-----
Total cash sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 946 202, 068. 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149, 642 26 
Original homestead entl'ies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 358 53, 294. 49 $2, 458 50 $3, 385 00 5, 843 50 
Final homestead entries . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 (11, 586. 82) 577 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . 577 50 
Lande entered under the timber·culture 
laws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 389 52,003.40 1, 548 00 3, 385 00 4, 933 00 
Applications to purchase mineral!ands.... 108 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • 1, 080 00 1, 080 00 
Applications 1,o purchase coaJ lands....... 78 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 219 00 219 00 
:Mineral protests, adverse claims . . . . . . . . . . 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . 140 00 140 00 
Pre·emption declaratory statements....... 930 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . ... . .. 2,784 00 2,784 00 
Soldiers' ancl sailors' homestead declara· 
tory statements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 15 00 15 00 
Total of all classes of entries and ~ 
amount received therefrom........ 8,001 307,366.17 4,584 00 11,266 00 165,492 26 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register 
and receiver...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 000 00 
Incidental expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 197 51 
Total expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 107 51 
~n°~~;or:;f~t!ui~~~~t'._~~~.t~.s. ~~-~~~~.s!~ ........................ ........... ..• ........ . I 9, 398 49 
LAND OFFICE AT MILES CITY, MONT. 
Sales ofland subject to pre·emption entry . 11 1,364. 74 . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . • • . . ••• •. $8,411 85 
Excess payments on homestead, timber· 
culture, ancl other entries and locations 8 25. 94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . •. . •• • .. 64 87 
Original entries under the desert·lancl act 82 50,354.40 . . . . . . . •• • • . . . . . . . • •• . . . 12,588 60 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2801, Revised Statutes... .... 5 (580. 54] ...... ..... : .• • • •. . • . . . . 1,451 35 
----l-------1·----0 1-----1-----
Total cash sales.................... . 106 51,745.08 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 17, 516 67 
Original homestead entries...... . . . . . . . . . . 72 10, 732. 13 $812 18 $700 00 1, 512 18 
Final homestead entries................... 15 [2,177.21) 167 00 . .. . . . . .. . . . 167 00 
Lande entered under the timber.culture 
laws.................. . ..... . ... .. .. ..... 33 
Landa entered with Sioux half.breed scrip. 8 
Lands selected under grants to railroads . . 1, 291 
Applications to purchase coal lands. ...... 5 
Pre-emption declaratory statemen¥s-. .. . . . 54 
4,817.79 182 00 805 00 437 00 
833. 76 .••.•...•.•........•......•...... ... 
206, 657. 38 . . . . . . . • . . . . 2, 582 00 2, 582 00 
. . . . . . .• •. . . . . . . . . .• . .. . . . 15 00 15 00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . • . 162 00 162 00 
Total of all claRses of entri.es and 
amount received therefrom. ....... 1,579 
I 
274,286.14 1,111 18 
i---
8, 764 00 22, 891 85 
Ex pens s of depositing...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. : ....•..... ......... .... 




and receiver .. .. . .....................•................ __ .... .. ........ _ ..... __ ...... . 
Incidental expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ __ . 
Total expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ..... . 6,762 70 
~n°~Jo~;t,7:~e°:!~i~-~~~~ ~:.~~~~~!~ ........ ........................... ............ I 476 00 
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Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT BEATRICE, NEBR. 
[The area in brackets is not .included in the aggregate b:y states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries. I 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land subject to pre-emption entry. 
Excess paym, nts on homestead, timber· 
cultnre, and other entries and locations . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2301, Revised 8tatutes .. ... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un· 
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 ......... . 
Total cash sales . ................... . 
Original homestead entries . .............. . 
Final home!!tead entries ......... ......... . 
Lands entered under the timber-culture 
laws .................. . .... . . .. ........ . 
Final entries under the timber.culture 
laws .............. . . ....... ....... ..... . 
Indian filings ..................... . ....... . 
Pre.emption declaratory statements ...... . 
Total of all classes of entries and 















[460. 00) .•.•..•••••..••••. , •••.. 
[80. 00) .................••.••.• 













1 ............. . ······ ..... . 
5 
139 4,426.49 434 99 326 00 
Expenses of depositing .. .......................... ......... .. , ............. _· ........... . 
Salaries, f~es, and commissions of register . 
1:C1t1oii~~11:;~~;;s-es::.::: :: ::: : :: : : : ::: : :: : : : : : : : . ::: : :: : : : : : ::: ::: : :: :::: :: : :: : : : :::::: 
Total expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Sales of Indian lands: 
ac an..t Ifox .. . . .................................................................... . 


















], 851 35 
185, 552 47 
Total ............................... . 230 42, 266. 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 187, 403 82 
LAND OFFICE AT BLOOMINGTON, NEBR. 
Sal s of land subject to pre-emption entry. 
Ex e s paym nt1:1 on homestead timber. 
Clllture, ancl otb r entri sand locations. 
Hom t•ad ntries commut d to ca1:1h nn. 
d r & ction 2301, Revi11ed Statutes ...... . 
Ilowest acl entries ·ommuted to cash un· 
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 ... .... ... . 
'l'otal cash sales . . . . . . ............. . 
Oril?inal horn t~·ad ntri.es ...... ........ . . 
Final hom lit acl entrie11 ................. . . 
Lamh~ ·1lt red uud r the timber-culture 
law ............................. . . . 
Final ·nt1ie!l unrler the timber.culture 
law ....... . .......... ... ... .... .. .. . . 
Land ntf;red with military bounty.land 
wan-ants ...•........................ 
Laml •·ll·ctecl und r grants to railroads .. 
Pt · mptfon d •claratory ata.tem nts ..... . 
lcli n1' ancl sailors' home ad declara-















[12,631. 93) ............ .......•.•.. 
[22, 527. 71] I . . • • . . . . . • . • . .......... . 
1::: :::: :: 1 · ·;~.-~~~· ~~ .. ·~~.-~~~. ~~ . ; 
[148, 328. 67) 4, 457 40 . .......... . 
64,265.28 1 1, 748 00 4, 065 00 
(8, 530. 53 . . . . . . . . . . . . 228 00 
240. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 I 
108, 372. 69 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 356 00 
...... - . . . . . . . ... . .. ... . .. 1,242 00 






To · I of all cla s of ntries and 
amount rooeived th r from........ 4, 158 323, 682. 93 10, 033 30 15, 137 00 
:~i.J'f:::I~i'''."·:~i, ~:t :: ::: :~~~ :::: ~~] 
·----
Total xp na . ..................... == .............. ······· ···· -1- ·········· ·I 
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' Statement of business at local land offices dtwing fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE .A.T GR.A.ND ISLA.ND, NEBR. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entl'ies.] 
Class of entry. 
ales of land 1111 bject to pre-emption entry. 
Exces payruents on homest ad, timber-
culture, and 01-ber entries and locations . 
Homestead entril's eommntecl to cash un-
der sPction 230 1, R vised Srntutes .. _. _ --
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2, aet June 15, 1880 . -- - - -.. - - . 
Total eash sales .... --.. _ - - -- . - _ .. - - . 
Original horn · stead entries. -- ___ . _ -- -. ___ . 
Finalbornesteadeutries .. ----------·--· 
Lands enter cl under the timber-culture 
laws .---- -·----- - -- ---------- -
Final entries under the timber-culture 
laws-------- ·--··--· ··---- ----
Lands enter d with military bounty-land 
warnmt. ---- ... --- .... - . ·- ---- .... ------
Lanus Aelected under grants to railroads .. 
Pre- mption declaratory statements . . --- . -
Soldiers' and sailo1·s' homestead declara-
tory statements .. _ - .. __ .. _ - ... - . _ - . - - --



























27,790.68 ---·-------· -------- - -- -
290,617.93 $8,705 67 $18,295 00 




160. 00 ...... - .. - .. 





1, 750 00 
98 00 







1, 750 00 
98 00 
amount, received therefrom . -_ .. _. 7,268 829, 516. 09 15, 870 65 35, 048 00 111, 187 41 
Expenses of depositing ........... . .... . . .. -_ .. - - . -_____ . __ . - __ . __ _____ . ___ .... _ ., _. _ _ _ _ 120 60 
Salaries, fees, aud commissions of register • 
and receiver .... - - . . - - .. - ... - - .. - -.... - -. . - - .. - -.... - -- . - - .. _ . . . -______ . __ . . _. ___ . ____ . 6, 000 00 
Incidental exp nses .. -- -.... - .. - - .. - - .. - -.. - - . . - -.. --- -.. - -.. - - . . -_____ . ____ . __________ . 1, 921 25 
Total expenses . . - . -- . - . -- . - -. - - -. - -.. - - .. - - . . - - .. - -.. __ .. _. ___ . . . _. 8, 041 85 
====l==~==l=====l====:l==== 
Sales of Pawnee Indian lands . __________ . 157 10, 461. 94 . - - - - - - - - .. - . - - __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ 88, 687 66 
LAND OFFICE .A.T LINCOLN, NEBR. 
ales of laurl suhject to pre-emption entry 
Excess paym cuts on homP1:1t acl, timuer-
c·ulture, anil other cntri s and locations . 
Homci:,teacl entries c•om1111HP<l to casll un-
cler spction 2:JOl, Revised ta tu tt'S .. ____ . 
Homestead <·ntries commutrcl to cash un-
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 .. __ .. __ - - -
Total cash sales _ . . __ . _ . __________ _ 
Original homestead entries . ___ . _. __ .. ____ _ 
Final homl'steatl eut,ries .. __ . . _ .. __ .... __ _ 
Lanrls entered under the timber-culture 
laws._ ... -·-- · · ........ ---· .. . 
Final entries under the timber-culture 
laws ---·--·--····---· ··-····- · ------












[768. 54] ------------ · ---·- ------
[155. 63] __ . ___ . ___ . . _. ________ _ 























Total of all classes of ntrics and ---i------l------,:-----1-----
amount received therefrom. - - .. -- . 355 11,734.73 1,007 92 I 1,003 00 6,402 64 
Expenses of cl po11iting . _ - .. __ .. __ . . __ . ===l======ls====~ 5 80 
:{;r~~11::;:::z:~t~~\0:~~ t ~~~t~: _-_-:_:_: __ -:_:
1








Total expenses- - . - - - . - - .. - -- -- - .. - - . -- .. - -- . ____ . .. _. ___ . 2,406 50 
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Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LA.ND OFFICE AT McCOOK, NEBR. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the ag/ITegate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.) 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land subject to pre.emption entry. 
Excess payments on homestead, timber. 
culture, and other entries and locations .. 
Homest(lacl entries commuted to cash un· 
der section 2301, Revised Statutes ...... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un. 
der section 2, act .June 15, 1880 .... . .... . 
Total cash sales ................. ... . 
Original homestead entries ............... . 
Final homestead eTltries .................. . 
Lands entered under the timber.culture 
laws .......... : .. ............ ... . . . ..... . 
Pre.emption declaratory statements ...... . 
















(7, 068. 92] ...•.................... 
(23, 770. 15] ...................... . 
29,102.60 ..•.......... .•........ . 
130, 091. 51 $3, 258 25 
[23,159.54] 578 94 




tory statements ........................ . 55 . ············· .......... . . 110 00 
Total of all classes of entries and 
amount received therefrom........ 3,000 276,152.50 6,809 19 17,142 00 
Expenses of depositing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Sala.ti s, fees, and commissions of register 
and receiver . ........ ........... ................ . ..•....................... ..•........ : 
Incidental expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Total expenses.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
LA.ND OFI!'ICE .AT NELIGH, NEBR. 
'al s of land sub,ject to private entry .... . 
al s of land subJ ct to pre-emption entry. 
Excess payments on homesteau, timber· 
oultur , ancl other entries and locations. 
Rom st ad ntries commuted to cash un· 
d r s ction 2301, Revised Statutes ...... . 
Hom at ad entri s commuted to cash un· 
d r s ction 2, act .June 15, 1880 ...... . ... 
Total cRsh sales ..................... 
Originnl homest<'ad entries ............... . 
ina.l hom 11tead entries . ... . ......... . ... . 
Land ent •red under the timber.culture 
laws . .... . ...... . .. ... .... .. .. .. .. . ..... . 
:Final entri s under the timb r·cultnre 

































..... . ......... . 
................ 
$6,545 00 
6, 31)0 00 
56 00 
Land8 nt r d with military bounty.land 
warrants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 160. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 00 


























jfr ·a!~li~f8aecia;iiio;v ·a~~~a~ia:::::: ·I ~~ ::: : :: : : :::::: : :: : : : : : : : :: ···-- i11io·oo· 
"o~:;r:; a~!e';;i~
0
.~s:. ~.~~.~~~~~. ~~~~~~~. 13 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 00 , ___ -__ 
Total of all lass s of entries and I 
amount, r ceived therefrom ....... ·1~~ ~~ 51 868 88 13,644 00 54, U • 
~~L:::1~~f f ~~~:t;/:~; ~~ ;;;;; ;;: ;: ;::::;:;:; ;:::; ;j 
----
To l i:p nae ...................... ........ . ··············!······················· ·I 
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Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LA.ND OFFICE .A.T NIOBR.A.R.A., NEBR. 
(The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate b:y states, having been accounted for in the 
, ·original entries.J . 
Class of entry. No. 
Sales of lnnd subject to private entry ..... . 35 
ales of lnnd su b,iect to pre-emption entry. 324 
Excess payments on lrnmestead, timber-
culture, ancl other entries and locations. 88 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2301, Re,is d Statutes . . . . . . 151 
Homestearl entries commuted to cash un-
















Total ca.ah sales..................... 644 
Orip;inal homestead entries ............... . 
Final homestead entries . ...... .. . . . . .... . 
Lands entered under the timber.culture 
laws ......... . ....................... . 
Final entries under the timber·cultur~ 
Jaws ..... ..... .... .... ...... ......... . 
Lands entered wit,h military bounty.land 
warrants ........ .. .... ..... ........ ... . . 
.A Kfj!c:~i~~s\~fJ~~~~~~. ~~nte~ .~i·o-~~-~~:. 
Pre·emption declaratory 11tatements .. ... 










[57, 619. 281 
134,245.30 
$6, 704 03 $16, 985 00 
1,449 00 . ...... . ... . 
3,532 00 






tory statements ............. .......... . . 46 ·•······•··•·· ........•.•• 
2,738 00 
92 00 
Total of all classes of entries and 
102,407 51 
23,689 03 • 






amount received therefrom....... 5,161 467, 653. 09 11, 685 03 28, 405 60 142, 497 54 
Expenses of depositing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ••• • . . . ....•••..•.••....•••.. 
Salaries, fees, and commissions of register 
and receiver . ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 





Total expenses .... .................. . ....... ........ .........•...•.......•••.••.•• 8,491 50 
LA.ND OFFICE .A.T NORTH PL.A.TTE, NEBR. 
Sales of land snbject to pre.emption entry . 
Excess payments on homestead, timber· 
culture, and other entries and locations. 
Homestead entries commutf'd to cash un· 
der section 2801, Revised Statutes .. ... . 
Total cash sales .................... . 
Original homestead entries .. ............. . 
Final homestead entries ................. . 
Lands entered under the timber·culture 
laws ..................... .. . .. .......... . 
Final entries under the tim ber·culture 
laws .. ..... ...... . . ..... . . .. 
Lands selectecl under grants to railroads . . 
Pre.emption declaratory statements ... ... . 
Soldiers' and 11ailors' homestead declara-
tory statements . ...................... .. 


















184, 961. 78 $5, 022 92 
[7,314.61] 279 17 

















amount received therefrom........ 2, 638 318, 691. 18 9, 318 09 19, 477 00 44, 110 51 
===l·=====l====:1=====1-===== 
f~~eFls, 8£°!s~~d8~~~g~issio~s "o"i ~~giste~ ......... ~............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 20 
and receiver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 5, 159 33 
Incidental expenses ................................................................. __ . . 1, 731 62 
---·1------1------1----------
Total expenses ...••......................••...•......••..........•••...........•.. 6,915 15 
128 REPORT , OF THE RECRET.A.RY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Con tinned. 
LAND OFFICE .AT V .A.LENTINE, NEBR. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries. J · 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land subject to private entry ..... . 
SalPs of land subject to pre-emption entr1". 
Exe ss payments on homestead, timber· 
culture, aucl other entries and locations .. 
Homestead entnes commuted to cash un· 
der section 2801, Revised Statutes ...•... 
Total cash sales .................... . 
Original homestead entries ............ . .. . 
Fimil hom stead entries . ..... ......... . .. . 
Land s entel'Cd under the timber-culture 
laws ....... . ... ............... .. . 
Lands ent red with military bounty-land 
wan·ant ....... ............... . 
Pre-emption d claratory statements . ..... . 
Soldier ' and sailors' liomesteacl declara. 
tory statements ............... ...... . .. . 
Total of all classes of entries and 
No. Acres. 
1 80. 00 
212 88, 098. 68 
169 944. 08 
25 8,888.37 
Commis. 













295,682. 22 $7,386 63 $18, 555 00 
(943. 25] 24 00 ..•......... 
327,370.09 
160. 00 












Exp .::,:::P:::::.~''.''<O<O : : : I . ': 52' .. '~· 329 ~r'.: '~-63. . ~: 4~ o~ 106, ':; : 
Salari s, fo s, and commissions of register 
ancl r ceiv r....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 983 52 
Incidental oxp®se. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . . ... . . . 1,421 01 
Total expenses .................•. ... ...... . .. ............ . ........................ , 7,471 93 
LAND OFFICE .AT CARSON CITY, NEV. 
ales of land suhject to pre.emption entry . 
al s of minernl lands . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 
Excess payments on homestead timber. 
·ultnre, and other entrirs and locations .. 
Original ntti s nncler the d1·se1t-l~nd act. 








2. 65 ····· · ...... ······ ······ 
240. 00 . .......... .. .......... . 





1,075 3i --_____ , _____ , ______ ----
Total cash sale .. .... .. ............ . 23 654 44 ...... .... .... ... . .................... 2,409 06 
Ori¢.nnl homestead ntriea .............. . . 
It'inal homestead eutrie ... ............... . 
Landa ent ·r cl und r the timber.culture 
law ..................... : ............. . 
tate 11 ·lection!I, school indemnity ..... .. . 
Applkations to pnrcha c• minemf lands .. . 
Pri,- mption d clarntory statements . ..... . 
9 1,359.37 $63 00 $90 00 153 
19 (2, 913. 44) 114 00 ------------ 114 00 
1 159. 70 4 00 10 00 14 
264 41,652.68 .................. 532 00 53'.? 
1 ......... -. ~ ..... -. ----···---·- 10 00 10 
2 .............. ..... . ............ 6 00 6 
----Total of an cla!IBP of 01,tries and 
amount r reived therefrom ....... . 319 43,826.28 181 00 648 00 
Expen. ofdep011iting ................ .... ==~~ ....................... . 
alaric· , J; : , ancl commi .. ions of r gi ter 
1n~?Se~~~r\;,~~·s·s ::::.:::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::: :: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
Total xpensea .•••.................. ~ ~~ ~~ ............ ----,-_ 
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Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continned. 
LAND OFFICE AT EUREKA, NEV. 
The area in brackets is not included in the ag~regate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.) 
______ c_1a_s_s_o_f_e_n_tr_Y_· ______ 
1 
__ N_T_o_. _ , __ A_ cr_e_s_. _ , c~::Si.s- I Fe;s. .A.mount. 
ales of land subject to pre-emption entry. 
, ales of miueral lands . --- _ - . -- - . . . . 
Excess payments on homestead, timber. 
culture, and other pnt ries and locations . 
Final entril:lt:1 unclor the deRert,.Jaml act 
Homeste11.cl entries cornmntecl to cash un· 
der sectiou 2, act June 15, 1880 ......... . 
Total cash sales ............... . .... . 
Oripoal homestead en tries ............. . 
Final homestead entries.·-···· ......... . . 
tate selections, school indemnity .... .. . 
.A:pplication to purchase mi~eral lands .. . 
Mmeral ~l'oteats, adverse claims ......... . 
Pre.emption declaratory Rtat men ts ...... . 
Total of all classes of entries and 
















0. 76 . - . . . . . . . . . . . .. - ... - - - . . 0 95 
L120.ooJ ... . . ....... .......... . . 120 oo 
[100.00) ............ ··-··- - ···-· 184 00 
-----1-----
593. 52 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 739 95 
720. 00 $36 00 $40 00 
[1,601.37) 72 00 ····· 











313 39, 317. 07 108 00 734 00 3,581 95 
Expensesofdepositiu~ . ................ .. · ·-···· · ·········· ·-· · ·-···· ····· · ····· ··- · · ·· 40 00 
alaries, felc'S, and commissions of register 
inciSt::~:::::::; ::: :::: : ::::::::: ::: :: : ::::: ::::: :::::1-~-:~-~-:.-::-:-~-::-~.1--:-:-:~-1:-:: 
LAND OFFICE A'£ LAS CRUCE6, N. MEX. 
Sales of land subject to private entry .. _ .. 
Sales of Janel subject to pre.emption entry. 
, ales of mineral lnnds . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Exces~ pnyments on homestead, timber. 
culture, ancl other ntries and locations . 
Orij!inal entries under the desert.land act . 
Final entries under tho clesort.land act . _. 
Home teacl entrirs commut d to cash un. 
clPr section ~301, Revised Statutes ..... . . 
Home. teatl entries commuted to cash UD· 
der section 2, net June 15, 1880 . - ........ · I 
'l'otal cash sales .............. _ ..... . 
Original bom6steacl entries .. -. _ ..... _ .... . 
Final horn estead en t ri s . ................. . 
Land entered under the timber.culture 
laws .. ..... .. ··· ···-·······-·· 
Lands ntered with military bollllty.}and 
warrants........ . ........... ·-··-· 
Lands eut roe\ with , ioux half.breed scrip. 
Lands f'nterecl with Isra 1 Dodgo scrip 
Lanrls entered with , uprerue Court Joca. 
23 2, 253. 20 ..........•... _. . . . . . . . . $2, 816 51 
288 40, 904. 14 ................... _. _.. 53, 816 07 
86 1, 521. 38 . .... - - ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 745 00 
22 114.32 ····-······· · --·· -······ lfi4 20 
148 43,125.84 ....... ..... ···-········ 10,78128 
3 [l,109.94J ··· ······-· ·······-···· 1,199 94-
31 4, 800. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... - - . . . 6, 000 00 
2 (280. 00) . .. .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 450 00 1------1---- - ____ , ____ _ 
1!03 88, 008. 88 . . . . . . . . . . . . 82, 973 00 
249 34, 035. 26 $1,468 50 $2, 285 00 3, 753 50 
96 [12,793.93) 1 525 00 ........ .. 525 00 
101 13, 626. 59 400 00 885 00 1, 285 00 
2 160. 00 . • . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 4 00 
2 120. 00 
2 80. 00 
tion . ............ .. ........... - ..... - . . 4 160. 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . __ . . . . _ ..... _. _ .. 
.Applicationstopurcha eminl'rallancls.-. 89 ............ . ·-· · ··· · ···· 800 00 890 00 
Applicationstop1ncliasecoallands ...... 6 ·········-···· ····-·····-· 18 00 18 00 
~~rE~.r~~:d:~lilh~:n;f~i~li::l~~~~: -~6. 9~3 1:_ :·:·:·:·:·:·:·· .. :_·_.:·:· .-· . :.·_. · .. · ... ::···· · .. ·.- · .. ·. '1· 2, 0~9~ ~o~o __ 2_, oiiool ~oio 
tory staj; .. ments ··-··· .. ................ . 
Total of all classes of entries ancl 
amount r ceived therefrom . . . . . . . 1, 857 1 137, 090. 98 2,303 50 6,202 00 91,568 50 
=== Expenses of depoHitin~ . . . . . . . . . ... -- ... .. ..... .. · 1 · .... .. · · · · · .. ·. - - . - ...... 
1 
... - ..... . . - . 20 82 
Sa1!~~~c!i~!ra~-~ .~~1.".~.i~~~~1.•~.~~ ~. ~i.s:~~· ......... ··-··. ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... .. ... . . . 6,000 00 
Incidental exp nses ... _ ................. . .... . . ............. . ····· ···-·· · i···-··· ·- ··· 1,138 33 
Total xpenses .... . -·······-···-··· · ······· ' ···· ·········1~~,~~~ --7-15915 
A:no~iJor:ifi;{~j~.~;~t!fi.~~~~~ ~~.~~~~·s\ . -· ·- .. ·1 ··-··· .. · · · · · · · · · · ..... -·. i··· ... ·-· ... ,-; 231 00 
60 7 IN'l'--9 
1.10 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of bnsiness at local land offices diiring fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Con tin ued. 
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA Flil, N . MEX. 
[The area in brackets is not included in t.he aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. 
Sales of la-ncl subject to pre.emption entry .. 
Sale.s of land at public auction ..... ..... . . 
Sales of mineral lands .... .. ..... . .... . .. . 
Sales of coal lands ... .... ... . ........... .. . 
Excess payments on homestead, timber-
culture, and other entries and locations . . 
Original eutries under the desert-land act .. 
Final entries under the desert-land act ... 
Homestead entries commuted t,o cash un-
der section 2301, Revised Statutes ...... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der sectiou 2, act .June 15. 1880 .... . ...•. 
Total cash sales ....... .. ........ .. . 
Original homestead entries .. .......... . .. . 
Final homestead entries ....... . ..... .. ... . 
Lantls entered under the tirnber·CUlture 
laws ........ .... .. ..... . ... ........ . . 
Lands entered with military bounty-land 
warrant ............................... . 
Lands entered under the donation act .. ... . 
Applications to purchase mineral lands ... . 
.AJ.>plications to purchase coa! lands ...... . 
Mineral protests. adverse cla11ns .. ...... . 
Pre-1.nnption declaralo1·y statements . ..... . 
Soldi rs' and sailors' homestead declara. 

























sions . Fees. 
73. 44 ... ......... . .......... . 
8, 4z7. 31 ..... ..•.. .... ........ .. 
[360. 00) ...•. . ................. . 
(1, 000. 00 J .... ..•.......•..•...... 
[160. 001 ..... . ... .. . 
31,302.46 ..... ...... . 
43, 593. 30 $2, 721 00 
[27, 421. 461 1, 669 50 

































amount received therefrom.... . ... 1,009 79,625.00 4,510 50 3,967 00 4 , 76 42 
Total of all clas11es of entries and ~
Salaries, fees, and commissions of registel' · · 
In~tlo~~~t:;~e~·ses : :: ::: : : ::: :: :: :: ::: : : : :: : : : : : : :::: :: : : : ::: : : :::::: ::: : : : :::::: ::::: · 
6
• g~ : 
Total expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 98! 00 
A:uo~~!o~~it:fe~;~v~~;~~-c.~~s- ~!.~~~.o.~i~ .... .. ................ . ....•. ...... r==r:~:: 
.i 
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tatement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT L.A. GRANDE, OREG. 
[The area in brackets is not included in tho aggregate by states, having been accounted for in tho 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land subject to pre.emptionontr.v . . 
ales of timber and stone lands ......... . . 
Sales of mineral lands .... .......••. ...... 
Sales of town lots ... . ....... .••....... .. .. 
Exce11s payments on homestead, timber· 
culture, and other entries and locations .. 
Original entries under the desert-land act .. 
Final entries under the desert.land act .. . . 
Ilome11tead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2301, Revised Statutes ...... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un. 
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 ......... . 
Total cash sales .................... . 
Original homestead entries ..... .... ...... . 
Final homestead entries .. ..... .. ........ . . 
Land,s entered under tho tim bar-culture 
laws .................................... . 
Final entries under tho timber-culturfl 
laws. . ............................. . 
Lauds entered with military bounty.land 
w11,rrants .. ........ ...... .. ..... ...... . 
State selections, swamp indemnity ....... . 
State elections, school indemnity ... ..... . 
.Applications to pnrcbase coal lands ... ... . 
Applicatious to purchase timber and stone 
lands .. ................................ . 
.Applications to purchase town.Jot filings . . 
Pre·"mpLion declaratory Rtatements ... ... . 
Soldiers' an<l sailors' homestead declara. 





















Acres. Commis· sions. Fees. 
48,819.33 ............ ······ ..... . 
9,185.54 · ····· ................. . 
41. 32 ........... ..... ....... . 
270. 81 ....................... . 
5,650.89 ...................•.... 
[600. 00] ............ ..... ..•.••• 
L 9, 212. 36) ............ . .......... . 
[480. 00] ....................... . 
63,967.89 .....•.................. 
55, 573. 54 $2, 569 24 $3, 503 00 
[21, 737. 70] 1, 014 32 ........... . 
46,848.49 1,264 00 
[160. 00] ........... . 
280. 00 .......... . 
31,827.08 ........... . 










.A.moan~ :eceived for reducing testimony 



























Total of all classes of entries and I 
amount received therefrom........ 2,872 201,892.89 4,847 56 10, 731 82 168, 594 92 
la~:i~~~~;:s~:~is~!~ssi~~s -~f~·egiste~· ···· ··· ·1······ .. _...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 675 30 
In~~le~~~!1::~e:;;~; :::::: ::::::: :::::: :::: :::::: :: :::::: :: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: u~i ~g 
Total expenses .............................. I...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 513 70 
A~.,°~:,':;to",':'u~~;;ufi,at_,, of_dopo•it I-...... -1-............ -1- ........... -_ .......... -I~ 
132 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Contin ued. 
LAND OFFICE AT LAKEVIEW, OREG. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. No. 
Sales of land subject to pre.emption entry. 67 
Sales of land at public auction . ...... . . . . . . 1 
.Acres. 
10,570.26 
1, 280. 00 
Commis· 
sions. Fees. 
Excess payments on homestead, timber· 
cultur and otherentl'ies and locations.. 8 50. 90 ....................... . 
Original entries under the desert.land 11,ct. 28 10, 352. 42 ......... ... ........... . 







der section 2301, Revised Statutes . . . . . . . 4 l 640. 00] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 O() 
. Homestead entries commuted to cash un. ~
Homestead entries commuted to cash un· 
der section 2, act .June 15, 1880 . . . . . . . . . . 4 (639. 94) . . .. . . ... . . . . ... .. . .. . . . 736 00 ----1------1 ______ , ____ _ 
Total cash sales.... ......... ........ 17184 2122,, 424503 .. 3508 .... ~4·6·6· ·9·0· .... ·$·7·8·0· ·o·o·. 21,965 66 
Ori11:inal homestead entries................ ,p 1, 246 9() 
Final homestead entries........ .... ....... 27 [4,019.81] 161 99 ...... ... ... 161 99 
La.nds tmtered und r the timber.culture 
laws.................................. . .. 63 8,804.46 252 00 575 00 827 00 
Lands entered with O. & 0. N. M. W. R. 
selections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 64 26, 235. 04 . . . . . . . . . . . . 327 93 
State selections, school indemnity . . . . . . . . . 2 236. 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
Pre.emption declaratory st,atemeuts....... 281 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 843 00 
Soldiers' and sailors' homestead deolara· 






Total of all cl1\sses of entries and / 
amount received therefrom........ 730 69,969.88 880 89 2,532 93 25,379 48 
::~f ~:~~)~1:IJ~~~,:::~~: 1• • •. • • • 1 •• • • • • •• • •. •_ • •·• • •. •• • • • • ••. • •-•-•-• ··-•.J--:-: !.-~-;-~-5 
onnccountof1:1ur ys . ... . ..................... . ......... . ................ ....• •...... 8,26926 
L.A.ND Ol!"'FIOE .A.T OREGON CITY, OREG. 
al a of land suh,ject to 1n'ivate entry . ... . . 
Sales of land 1<ubject to pte- mption entry . 
alP& of tiro b r ancl stone Janda .. . . .... 
Exe s paym nts on horn stead, timber· 
ultul' , an<l oth r ntries and locations .. 
Tiom stkad <·utri commui d to ca h UD· 
d rs ion 2301, R evised Statutes .. .. . . . 










1, ]56. 34 
···········! .................. .................. 
drsetion2,nctJuoel5,l880 . ... . ...... 3 [470.58) ....................... . 




2. 313 60 
734 
.. Total ca11heal s .... .................. ,--;m~,165.6~ === ............ 4-1,-.-.-_ 
r1gmal born st<-acl ntn s............... . 428 61,422. 5o $3, 924 28 $3, 905 00 7, !9 -
J!' inalbomP trad ntrit's.. . .. . . ..... .. .... . 16ll [10,759.83] 1,216 01 ............ 1, :!l 1 
Lands <·ntH d und r th timber.culture 
law . . . .. . . ... . . . . .. .... .. . . ... . 
Land nt rrd with wagon.roads 1 ctions. 
Lauds ont rnl und r the donation act .. .. . 







1, 749. 39 
578. 57 
4 00 
1;ri~:1 a.t_i~~ .. ~~ .~~~ has ~~1.".~ .~~~~·s·t·~~~.1 83 ...... .. .. . .. · ··· ·· ······ 
Pi ·l'lnptlon <k laratory s tate m uts.. . . . . . 232 ' ............ . ........... . 
. ldi r · 11ml . nilor ' h mrst •ad de ·lara. I 
· y tnl!•m nt .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . .. . . .......... . 
An:u~riri:t~. ~~~ .~~~~i·n·~· ~. ~~i.~:~.~ ~:.:.:_:I· ........ ... : ........ : ... . 
Tot:11 of all cl~ of otries and 
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/atement of business at looal land offices du1·ing fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LA.ND OFFICE AT ROSEBURG, OREG. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.) 
Class of entry. No. Acres. 
Commis. 
sions . Fees. Amount. 
."alesoflandsubjecttoprivatee;11try ..... 70 5,062.91 .......•.•.. ............ $6,328 64 
'alesofland,mbjecttopre-empt1onentry. 73 8,961.55 .•.......... .........••. 12,14178 
. ·alcsoftimberandstonelands............ 87 3,941.40 .•....................•. 9,85350 
• 'ales of minerallands..................... 1 20. 00 . .• • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . 50 00 
Exce s payments on homestead, timber. 
cultur , and other entries noel locations. 31 123. 48 . • • . . . ... . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . 209 82 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der ection 2301, Revised Statutes....... 5 [708. 43] . .. . . . .... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 885 54 ' 
Horuestead entries commuted to cash un· 
cler eection 2, act June 15, 1880........... 7 [634. 88] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 898 80 
----1------i------+-----1-----
Total cash sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 224 18, 109. 84 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 30, 3~8 08 






41, 576. 18 $2, 227 75 $2, 660 00 4, 887 75 
Final home11tead entries ............... ... . [22, 144. 00] 964 42 . . . . . . . . . . . 964 42 
Lands euter d under 1he donation act .... . 2,399. 96 . . • . . . . . . . . . 65' 00 65 00 
tate 11 lections .. ................ ......... . 575. 62 . . . . . . .• . . • . 10 00 10 00 
.Applications to purchase mineral lands .. . .................... ······ 10 00 10 00 
Applications to purchase coallancls ...... . . ... ...••..... .•... • ....•. 6 00 6 00 
.a-r,rJ:1c;~t_i~~-s. ~~ ~~~~~.~~~ ~~~~~~ -~~~-~~~~~ _ 
Af!lff:;!o~_s. ·t·o·. ~~~~~~~~. ~.~~~~~~~~~. ~~~ _ 
Pre-emption declaratory statements ...... . 
oldiers' and sailors' homestead declara. 
tory statements .... .................... . 






to writing ......... ~- ..................................................... . 











amount received therefrom........ 1,038 63,076.27 3,192 17 4,090 60 87,650 76 
====l=====l=====l=====i====== 
Expenses of depositing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Salaries, fees, and commisRions of register · 
and receiver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .................................... . 
Incidental expenses ................•.................................................... 
Total expenses .............................................................. . .•••. 
Amount received in ~ertificates of deposit 
on account of surveyR ............... ; ... ...... ...................... ................. . 
LA.ND OFFICE .A.T THE DALLES, OREG. 
Sales of lancl subject to pre.emption entry 




31,490.46 ....................... . 
1,201.32 . .... ····· ...•.•••...... 
Sales of abandoned military reservations .. 
ExceRS payments on homestead, timber. 
culture, ancl other entries and locations . 50 
12 
250. 44 ... ........ . ........... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un. 
der ection 2801, Revieed Statutes . ..... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash nn. 
[1, 719. 68] ......•........•......•. 
cler section 2, act June 15, 1880 ......... . 4 
823 
[640. 00] .........•............. . 
Total cash sales .................... . 32,942.22 
Orig;oal homestead entries. ............... 398 62, 136. 98 $3, 934 50 
Final homestead entries .......... -. . . . . . . . 65 [9,623. 98] 568 50 
Lands entered underthetim ber.culture laws 597 92, 543. 21 2, 384 00 
.A. ra~ic~t!~~.~ ~ .~~~~~.~~~ ~~~ ~~~ .~~~-8.~~~. 14 . . . . . . . . . • . • • . .. ••.•.••... 
Pre.i>mptioo declaratory statements.... ... 1, 159 ......••••.....••......... 
Sol<lii>rR' and sailors· homestead declara. 
tory tatem ots...... ............... ... .. 6 .••••..•. ...... •••.•.•••. . 
.A.rooun~ !eceive<l for reducing testimony 
to writing ................ .... ................... ........................ . 


























Ex pen :~:1~0e::::::t~~-~~~~~~~:: ~:.:: .I .. ~·-~~~ ... ~~~·. ~~~-.~~_I_._~·.~~~.~~. -=_ .=~=~·=_ ~==~=~=. ~=~=.1==9=2=1 :=~=9=:=: 
:~£Sif::;::.z~~~~~1:~~~:~~;~~~~;: ·:::.::: ::::::::::::::!:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~:~i~ ii 
Total expen&es ........... - ...•.. - ... =~r:·~-~·~-~-~-= 1-....................... --7-, 35_5_6_5 
~:::::t:l:ui:v~;~t~~~~·t·e·s· ~~ .~~~~.8.i~ ......... 1 ..... ~ ........ 1 .... .. .................. ~-1, -844 31 
134 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERfOR. 
Statement of business at local land offices during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries .] 
Class of entry. 
~:~:! ~~ ~ffe;~?i!~!!~-~~~:~~-~:~~~ _e.~~?: 
Sales of coal lands ............. ..... ..... . 
Excess payments on homestead, timber. 
culture, and ot,ber entries and locations .. 
Original entries under the desert-land act. 
Final ntries under the desert-land act .. . 
Homestead entries comrnutPd to cash un-
dm· section 2301, Revi ed StatuteB ...... . 
Homestead entri s commuted to cash un· 
















40. 83 ........... . ······ ..... . 
38, 5()1. 31 .. ..................... . 
[5, 557. 58] ....................... . 
[1, 609. 60] ... .. L ................ . 
[4, 772. 27] ................ , .. . ... . 
Total cashsales ..................... --536 -48,984.19 ............ ~ ......... . 
Original homestead entries ...... . ....... . 
Final bonwsteacl entries .......... .... .... . 
Landseuterec1 underthe tim bor.culturclaws 
Lanc1s cnternd with private land Rcrip . .. . 
Lan<1s sdect d undN' grants to Tailroads .. 
~ pplicntiomi to purchase mincrn,l lands . . . 
.A pplicntion to purchase coal lands ... .. . 
Mineral protests, adverse claims .... . . 
Pr .emption declaratory stat men ts .... .. . 















·-- -·-··-- --- -
................ 
--- ·------ ---· 
·--------··--· 
$2,511 00 $3, 810 00 
2,368 50 ---···-----· 
340 00 725 00 
·-··· · ------ ------------
---------- -- 990 00 
------------ 1, 130 00 
.. .. -- ........ - -. 108 00 
------------ 80 00 
-----------· 1,242 00 
to1·y statern nts ............... . . .... .. . . 2 ......................... . 6 00 
Total of all classes of entries ancl 
amount r eceiv cl therefrom . ...... . 2,508 199,353.89 5,219 50 8,091 00 
Salari s, f~ s, a.ncl commissions of register 
In~~Se~~,
1!:x~~;;aea,: :::::: ::: : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : :::: :: : : ::: ::: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : :: :::: :: 
Total exp nses ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
..A.mount r ceivecl in certificates of deposit 
on ace unt of nrveys ................ .. . ............. . ........................... . .. . 
LAND OFFICE AT SPOKANE FALLS, WASH. TER. 
al s of land subject to pr · mption E'ntry. , 
nles of timber and tone land ......... . 
Ex11Pss pa:,:menta on homestead, timber· 
cnltur , and otb r ntri ancl locations .
1 
HomE'St ad utries commut d to ca h un. 
cl r se ·tion 2301, Revis cl tatut s .. .... . 
H m stea,1 entries c·ommuttcl to cash un. 



















[12,511.54] .....•................. . 
[l, 949. 05] .................. ····· ·1 
74, 921. 40 2, 032 00 
(319. 48) ........... . 
640. 00 ........... . 






























2, 3u3 00 
, 303 00 
18. 978 28 
$Bi, 075 42 
, 909 1 
·3 5 
21,5· r 
4. 393 41 
117, i, 9 







15 00 15 
335,323. 06 -;::1-~~-:r-:~ 
10, i - • 
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tatementof business at local land offices during fiscal yea1· endingefune 30, 1884-Continuecl. 
LAND OFFICE .A.T OLYMPIA, WASH. TER. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by stn.tes, having been accounted for in the 
orig;ioal entries. j 
Class of entry. No. .Acres. Commis· sions. Fees. .A.mount. 
ales of land 1subject to private entry. . . . . 74 51, 692. 85 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $64, 616 06 
ales of land su b,i ect to p1·e- mption entry . 877 51, 852. 35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71, 595 99 
ales of b.nd at public auction............ 1 160. 00 . .. . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 216 00 
ales of timber and stone lands........... 65';' 96,048.94 ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 240, 109 85 
ales of town sites and lots . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 14 58. 82 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 859 65-
ales of oallancls.. ........... ............ 8 1,160. 00 . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 28, 200 00 
Excesa payments on homestead, timber· 
cultnre, and other entries and locations.. 99 584. 48 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 916 41 
Homestead entries commnte:l to cash un. 
der section-2301, Revised Statutes.... ... 75 [10, 980. 90) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, 746 83 
Homestead entries commnted to cash un. 
der section 2, act .June 15, 1880 . . . .. . . . . . 21 [2, 605. 59) . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 15L 81 
---~1------'------1-----1------
Total cash sales.............. . ...... 1,826 201,047.89 . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 422,412 10 
Or:ginal bomestrad entries . ........... ... . 
FiJal homestead entries .................. . 
Lands entered with military bounty.land 
warrant .......................... . 
lpplications to purchase coal lands ...... . 
Af~~~~~i·o-~~ :~.~~~-~~~s~ ~~1_°: ~e~· .~1~~.~~~~~. 
Pre-emption declaratory statements . ..... . 
Soldiers' and sailors' homestead declara. 
tory statements .... ....... ...... . ...... . 
1, 359 199, 142. 74 $1C, 977 00 $12, 785 00 28, 762 00 
178 [22,084.15) 990 00 . . .. .. . . . .. . 990 00 
2 160. 00 
99 .............. ····· ...... . 
657 
2,001 
29 .............. . ..... ···--· 
4 00 4 00 
297 00 297 00 




6, 000 00 
87 00 
Total of all classes of entries and ~ I 
amount received therefrom . . . . . . 5, 651 400, 850. 18 11, 967 00 25, 743 00 460, 122. 10 
::i~~~~~ie~e~~:g3s~~~~ssi~~·s· ~i ~egiste~ .................. --... .. . --.................. -i--567 50 
ln~i:e~1~!1::;e~s"a"s·.::::: :: : : : :: :: :: :::::: . : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : ::: : :: : :: : :: ::: : : : ::: : : : : :: : :: :: i~f ~g 
A::~;;,;;~,;;;:~~~;;~:;:.;~;,;; :: : ,::: ::: ::::: :::: :::: ,:: ::: : :::1 10,::: :: 
LAND OFFICE .A.T V .A.NCOUVER, WASH. TER. 
Sales of land suhject to private entry ... .. / 
Salmi of lanrl Ruhject to pre-emption entry. 
, ales of tirn he1· ao<l Rtone Ia11<ls . ... .. ... . 
Exce. s payments on bomestea,l, tim her· , 
r.nltnre, and other entri •sand locations .. 
Homestearl t>ntries commuted to cash un. 
der section 2301, Revised Statutes . . .... . 
Homestearl f'ntl'i. •s commute<! to ca1:1h UD· 1 
der section 2, act June 15, ]880 .......•.. 
'.1'otal cash sah:s . ... ................ . 
Original homeatearl entries ............... . 
Final homestf'ad entries ... ........... . 
Landa f'nlero<l under the timber.culture 
Jawa ... .... . . .. ........ .... ········ 
Lancls selected under grants to railroads .. 
.A.rt~tsa~i~.~~ .t~.~~1~·~b.~~~ ~~~ ~~~ .~l'.{~·s·t-~~~. 














-----···---· ---- ... I 
·::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
92. 07 
[l,638.40) 1 ............. .... . .. . .. . 
[80. 00) ............ ........... . 
18,851.80 ...... . ... . 
37, 242. 61 I $2, 641 rn 
[15,272.22) 872 03 
3, 777. 77 J 08 00 
3,748.00 ... ... ..... . 
····· ·· ···· I 
I 
$2,825 00 I 
245 oo I 
46 79 I 
m:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' 1,010 00 438 00 
Amonn~: ceived for reducing testimony 
to wr1tmg .......................... .... ..... ... .......... .... . 1]9 50 




4, o9u oo 
184 00 
47,743 7L 








Total of all cla!!Aes of entries and 
amount received therefrom ....... . 848 68,115.18 3,621 79 4,184 29 55,549 79 
136 REPORT OF THE SECRET.A.RY OF 'fHE INTERIOR. 
Statement ojbu~ineaa at local land offices dui·ing fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continaed. 
LaND OFFICE .A.T W .A.LL.A. WA.LL.A., W .A.SH. TER. 
(The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accountecl forin the 
original en tries.] 
Class of entry. 
Sales oflancl suliject to pre.emption entry. 
Sales of tim b rand stone lands .. ... . .... . 
Excess payments on homestead, timbrr. 
culture, and other entries and locations .. 
Homestt>ad entries commuted to cash un. 
<ler section 2301, Revised Statutes ...... . 
Home teAd entric>s commutrcl to cash Ull· 
d r section 2, act.Tune 15, 1880 . ....•..•. 
Total cash sales ....... . ........... . 
Original bomel!tead entries . ............. . 
Final homestead entries . ........ . ...... . 
Lands entered under the timber.culture 
laws ....... .. . . ................. . .... . 
Final ntries under the timber.culture 
laws .. . ... .. .. .. .... .. .......... ... .. . 
Land entered with military bounty.land 
warrant . . . . ................ . ..... . 
Lands 8electerl under grants to railroads .. 
.A.r:nl~~~t~~~s to-~~~-~~.~~~~~~ ~~r ~nd ~t~~~ 
Pr -emption cle(;larntory statements . ..... . 
Soldier ' and aailors' homestead declara· 
tory tatements ................ . ...... . 






















(21, 106. 85) . . . . . . . . • • . . . ..••...... . 
(680. 00) ................... . ... . 
42, 121. 20 























107, 2}2 44 









amount received therefrom........ 2,248 
===l=====l=====I====+-===== 
211,687.82 4,760 80 8, 755 44 120, 817 77 
Expenses of depositing ... . ....... . ......... . ..... . ............................. ...... . . 
Salariea, :f: .es, and commissions of register 
and r c 1v t· • • •••••••••• • •••••• ••••••••.••••••.•.••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Incidental exp ns s.... ... . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . .............................. . .... . 
Total expenses ...................... . ................................ . 
LAND OFFICE .A.T YAKIMA, W.A.SH. TER. 
alel! of lancl auh,iect to pr .emption entry. 
Rnlr11 of timb r aucl aioM lands. .. . . . ... . 
Excf>KS paym<>ntll on homestead, timber· 








56. 84 .....•.. • ..•....... •····· 
8tgg:: igl :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::1 
299 14 








Ori1-ri11al ntri<'I! nod r the clesert.1a11tl act. 
}'i11al entriPs nmler the tle ert-land act .... . 
Rom,•st ad ntries rommuted to cash un· 1 
dn· a ction 2301, Rensed tatates....... 7 1, 071. 09 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 6'.?9 35 













































Odeinal hom t ad n tries . . . . ......... J 116 ., 
}'iunl horn tf>atl entri a . .... . ........•.... I 26 I 3 752 38) 225 00 !?25 
LT~!a .. ~.l. ~t'~1 . . 1~~~P.~ .~~~. ~~~.~~~·.~~~~u~~. I 282 44: 110: 42 1, 128 00 I ..• ;:;~~.~~· , 3, OO, 00 
Af:!:i'A'"ati~~ ~~.p1_1~~~~ ~~'.~~~~.~~~.~~~~~. 4 ....................... .. . 
P1P· mpticm cl claratory statem nta . . ..... , 456 ............. . 
l<li ·r ' aucl nilors' homest acl declara· I · · · -· · · .. · .... · 
torJ /\tat rn uts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ........•.••..•.......••. 
A r(t~t~ ~~·~~·~'.!. ~~~- ~- ~~~~~~.: .. t!.~_o.~~ · ' · ................................ . 
Total of all cla es of ntries and 
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ta(ementof business at local land offices ditringfiscalyeat ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE .AT BAYFIELD, WIS. 
(The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original enLries.j . 
Class of entry. 
ales of land subject to private eutry ..... 
"ales of land suhject to pre-emption entry. 
Execss payments on homestencl, timber-
rnlture, and othei· entries and locations .. 
Jlonsesteacl entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2301, Revised Stat,utei- .. .... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 . ......... . 
Total cash sales . ...... . ... ...... ... . 
Original homestead entries ............... . 
l''inal homestead en tries ................ . 
Lands selected under grants to railroads .. 
Pre-emption declaratory statements . ..... . 
Total of all classes of entries and 














[1, 650. 73) ............ .• ..•....•.. 
[480. 00) .••....... ....•......•.. 
10,838.74 
171 24, 761. 25 $1, 196 06 $1, 640 00 
25 [3, 569. 10] 118 62 . . . . . . . . . .. 
54 8, 632. 05 . . . . . . . . . . . . 106 00 
162 ......... . .... .... ... --- .. 324 00 
518 44,232.04 1,314 68 2,070 00 
.Amount . 











E~~~11,!~r;e\,d:~c18c.~~~~{;;{~~~ -~i ~~gi~t~~. == ...... -.............................. · 1 3 40 
and rece1Yer .................................... ·.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 349 75 
Incidental expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
-----
Total expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... · I 3, 503 15 
LA.ND OFFICE .AT E.A U CL.AIRE, WIS. 
Sales of land subject to private entr.v .. ... 
Sa.Jes of land subject, to pre-emption entry. 
Excess payments on homestead, timber-
culture, and other enti;-ies and locations .. 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2301, Revised tatutes ...... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 .......... . 
Total cash sales ...............•..... 
Original homestead entries ............... . 
lfinal homestead entries ................. . 
Lands selected under grants to railroads .. 
Pre-emption declaratory statements ...... . 
Soldiers' and sailors' homestead declara-
tory statements .. : ... .. ................ . 
Total of all classes of entries and 
amount received therefrom . ...... . 
SalarieM, fees, and commissions of register 














[354.U] ......... . .........••... 
[1. 116 ... r··· ............. ..... . 
23,162.14 ..••.................... 
19, 603. 58 $683 83 $1, 350 00 
[26, 058. 99] 802 04 .••......... 
4-, 705. 98 . . . • . . . . . . • . 00 00 
......... . .. .. .•.... .•.... 226 00 
1 ...... ········ ........... . 2 00 
759 47,471.70 1,488 87 1,638 00 
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Statement of business at local land offices.during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT FALLS OF SAINT CROIX, WIS. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.J 
Class of entry. 
Sales of land subject to private entry ..... . 
Sales of land subject to pre-omption entry. 
Excel:!s payments on homestead, timbel'-
culturo, and other entries aud locations. 











der section 2301, Revised Statutes . . . . . [200. 00) ....................... . 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un· 
der section 2, act.June 15, 1880...... .. .. . 1 [137. 78] .... ................... . ____ ,_ _____ , __ _ 
Total cash sales..................... 14683 192,, 70634-5.· 7504 1 .. - ·$·5·6·9··2·6-- . ·$·1·,·3·7·5--0·0--
Original homestead entri s ............. .. 
Final homestead entries............. ...... 103 [11,058.82) 352 56 ........... . 
Pre.emption declaratory statements....... 130 .............. I.... . . . . . . . 260 00 
oldi rs' and sailors' homestead declara. I 












Total of all classes of entries and I 
amount r ceived therefrom ........ 446 21, 800. 24 921 82 1, 639 00 6, 325 12 
ExpensE'S of depositing..... ... . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 5 10 
Salaries, £ es, antl commissions of register 
and receiYer . .. . .. ........ ... . . .. . .. ..... . . . . ........ . ... ...... .... .. .... .. ...... 2,261 06 
Incidental xpenses . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 98 10 
Totaloxponses ...... .. .............. , .. . .. .. ... ............ -=~ .......... .. 
LA.ND OFFICE AT LA. CROSSE, WIS. 
Sales of land subject to private ntry ..... . 
ales of land subject to pre.emption entry. 
Excess payments on homestead, timber· 
culture, and other entri sand locations . 
IlomPstearl ntri s ommuted to cash un· 
der section 2301, R vis d Statutes ..... . 
Homestead entries rommut cl to cash un. 








[268. 12] .......•••.. 
l843. 97J ....................... . 



































Original homestead entries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vv 
Final horn stead Pntries .. . . ... . . . .. . . ..... 311 [28,552.29) 712 80 .......... .. 
, oldi r ' antl sailors' homest ad declara-






961 6 , ____ _ 
5,393 -
9 F O" 
-· ,12 -
166 Pre. mption d claratory stat moots . ...... 83 .............. ,............ 166 00 
Total of all class s of entries and ------,---- -----i-----
amount r c iv d th r from . ... · ·· ·1_755 23, 014-. 59 1,214 72 ~~~ ,431 -
E~rf 11, ~ ~fll~~is1~!;;is;io~s ·of ~egi~t~; ... ...... ............. ·1 ·........... . . . . . .. . . . . . ,, _ 
i.~i ;:~:: ;:::::::: ::::: ::::: :) : : : ::: :::::(:: :::::i:::: ::::: :. ~ ~ 
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tatement of business at local land offices ditring fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Con tinned. 
LA.ND OFFICE .A.T MEN.A.SH.A., WIS. 
[The area in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
originar entries. J 
Class of entry. No. Acres. Commis-sions. Fees. A.mount. 
ales of land subject to private entry...... 327 32, 749. 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $40, 886 51 
ales of land subject to pre-emption entry. 4 280. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 00 
Excess payment11 on homesteads, timber-
cnltnre, and other entries and locations . 1 6. 07 . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 7 59 
Homestead entries commuted to cash nn-
der section 2301, Revised Statutes. -. . . . . 9 [1, 085. 08) . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 356 36 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2, act June 15, 1880 ... - -. . . . . 12 Ll, 231. 84'] . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,467 99 
-----1-------1------1-----·I-----
Total cash sales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 33, 035. 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44, OG8 45 
Original homestead entries................ 75 8, 498. 66 $212 45 $600 00 812 45 
Final homestead flntries.... . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. 81 [10,079.50) 259 00 .. . . . . . . . . . . 259 00 
Lands entered with private land scrip . . . . 1 160. 00 . •• . . . . . . . . . 4 00 4 00 
Pre-emption cleclaratory statements....... 58 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 116 00 116 00 
-------------1------1---·--
Total of all classes of entries and 
amount received therefrom ....... . 568 41,533.93 471 45 720 00 45,259 90 
l===t=====l=====I====== =-·-= 
Expenses of depositing ..... . ................. ......... _ ............... _ ........... _ .... _ 
Salaries, fePs, and commissions of register 
and receiver ......................... ....... _ ........ _ .. __ ................. _ .......... . 




Total expenses ...................... ~1~: _-_-_-_· .-.-_-__ -_-,._-_-_ -_ .-.-_-__ -_-_-_' -. -_ .-.-_ -.· .-.-_-_ .-. --2-, -67_4_5_3 
LA.ND_ OFFICE .A.T W .A US.A.U, WIS. 
Sales ofland subject to private entry...... 741 
les of land subject to pre-emption entry. 14 
Excess payments on born steads, timber-
cnlture, and other entries and locations . 16 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2301, Revised Sta,tutes . . . . . . 9 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-




[841. 82] .....•.......•.....•.•.. 
[240. 00] ....................... . 
$108,472 63 





Total cash sales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 783 88,097.63 ............ ············ 113, 174 71 
Original homestead entries ............ .. . . 
Final homestead entries ....... ...... .... . 
Pre-emption declaratory statements ...... . 
Soldiers' and sailors' homestead declara-
tory statements ........................ . 
Total of all classes of entries and 
422 40, 759. 97 $1, 349 44 $3, 050 00 
168 [17,619.84) 531 89 ........... . 
132 ....... .... .. . ..•... ...... 264 00 





amouut received therefrom........ 1,507 128,857.60 1,881 38 8, 318 00 118, 374 04 
Salariea, fees, and commissions of register 
and receiver .................................... _ .............. _ ...................... . 
Incidental expenses ............................... _ ... _. _ .. ........... _ .... _ ........... . 
Total expenses .................................................•.................. 
5,596 80 
], 465 52 
7,062 32 
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Statement of buBineBB at local land officeB during fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
LAND OFFICE AT CHEYENNE, WYO. 
[The arna in brackets is not included in the aggregate by states, having been accounted for in the 
original entries.] 
Class of entry. 
Sales of laud subject to pre.emption entry. 
Sales of town sitefl ..... . ..... . -· ......... . 
Sales of mineral lands .... . . ........... .. . 
Sales of coal lantlH . ...... ....... .......... . 
Excesfl payments on homestead, timber. 
<}ultnrc, and other entries and locations. 
Original entries under the desert.land act. 
Finn,! entries under the desert.land act .... 
Home!ltea<l entries commuted to cash un. 
dpr section 2301, Revised Statutes ...... . 
Ilomosteacl entr-ies commuted to cash u.n· 
der section 2, act .June 15, 1880 .......... . 
Total cash sales . ............ , ...... . 
Ori~inal homestead entries ............... . 
Fiunl homeBtead entries ................. . 
Lands entered under the timber.culture 
laws ...... . .... . ..... ............. ... . . 
Ap11lications to purchase mineral lands .. . 
Applications to purchase coal lands ... .. . 
Pr .emption declaratory statements ...... . 
Soldi 111' and sailors' l:iomeetead declara. 

























244. 54 ....................... . 
468, 573. 76 ....................... . 
(14, 084. 26] ...... .- ................ . 
1,759.52 ....................... . 
(547.54J ............ ·······-···· 
484, 370. 61 ........••.............. 
36, 548. 56 $1, 776 10 
(6,490.10] 285 00 

























'.l'otal of all clas11es of entries and I 
amount received therefrom . . . . . . . . 2, 6,38 565,562.07 8, 809 10 7, 609 00 171,198 60 
::1itJ~{:~!;f:~z~~;~~~-~~~:~~?i~t: :::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::J:::::::::::: 5,gfg: 
Total expenses ....... ... ............ ~ ~== ............ I............ 6,400 16 
A:n°~~::u:;t;:~~~c:;~~~~.s-~:.~~~~·s·i~. ········ ........ ······ ............ ,............ fOO 00 
LAND OFFICE AT EVANSTON, WYO. 
alcA of land sub,iect to pre.emption entry· I 
Exe vaym nts on bomest ad timber· 
ul ture, ancl th r en tries and iocations _ 
Ori1!i r,ol entri sunder tbe d s rt.Jand act . 






7. 65 ............ ······ ..... . 
20, 427. 89 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 





Total ca.oh ales .................... . 84 21, 234 93 ..•................•.... ,--0,--
Ori~in11l homest ad entries . ............... 49 7,606.16 $390 00 $475 00 
:Final horn stead ntri s . .... .. ............ 8 (1, 040. 00) . • . . . . . . . . . . 54 00 
Lanrls •nter d und r the timber.culture 
laws · · · ·................................ O 1,384.72 36 00 85 00 I J:!l 
Appli ations to purchase coal lands . ..... · j 78 ?34 00 I ~ 
Pr -emption <! clnratorystatements....... 57 :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1 171 00 171 
1----- ------ ------
Total f all classes of entries and ,----------
amouot r iv d therefrom . ...... 285 30,224.81 426 00 
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, tatement of the business transacted at the General Land nffice at Washington, D. C., during 
the fiscal yeur ending June :10, Hl84, on account of the disposals of public lands in the 
slates of Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio. 
ILLINOIS. 
[The area in brackets is not included in ,th~ :i,ggregat_e by states, having been accounted for in the 
or1g10al entnes.J 
Class of entry. No. Acres. Commis-sions. Fees. ..Amount. 
Sales oflancl subject to private entry . . . . . 1 40. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . $50 00 
ale of land at public auction.... . ....... 2 13. 58 ..•... ...... ...•.. ... ... 17 11 
Ilomestead entries commuted to cash un-
der section 2, act June 18, 1880.... .. .. . . . 1 [40. 00] . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 00 
-----1------:------1-----··------
Total cash sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 53. 58 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106 11 
Original homestead entries................ 2 184. 40 $4 00 $15 00 19 00 
Total of all classes of entries and __ I ___ _ 
amount received therefrom........ 6 237. 98 4 00 15 00 
INDIAN.A.. 
Original homestead entries ...•.•.......... 1 40. 00 $1 00 $5 00 
--
Total of all classes of entries and 
amount received thei:efrom . .... . .. 1 40. 00 1 00 5 00 
OHIO. 
ales ofland subject to pre-emption entry. 
Homestead entries commuted to cash un-
55. 50 ........... . ........... . 
der section 2301, Revised Statutes ...... . [99. 41) .......... . ............ . 
Total of all clas es of entries and 








N.-MINERAL LANDS DIVISION. 
Tuis division has charge of all entries, claims, and matters arising 
under the mining and coal land laws of the United States. 
The following statement shows the quantity of mineral and coal 
lauds sold and the number of entries, :filings, &c., therefor made during 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884: 
MINERAL LANDS. 
Acres of mineral lands sold ..........................................• _.. 30, 602. 5 L 
Minoralentriesmade ............................................. 2,000 
Mineral applications :filed ......................................... 1,802 
Ad verse claims filed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192 
CO.AL LANDS . 
.A.cres of coal lands sold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 11 . 73 
Entri •s made..................................................... 60 
Filia rs mado .... ...... .... .... .. ... . ...... ...... ...... .... ....... 611 
Total quantity solu (acres) ........................................ 37,721.24 
Mineral contests received . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
compared with the year ending June 30, 1883, these :figures show 
a decrea e as follow : 
In acr s of min ral lands sold .......................................... . 
In min ral ntries mad .. .. .......... .................................. . 
In min ral applications .filed .. ............. _ ........................... . 
In adverse claims filed ... .................. .... ........................ . 
In acrns of oal lands sold .............•................................. 
In ·oal eotrie mad . . . . . .... . ...... .. ................................ . 
In mineral contests received ..... .. ..................................... . . 
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trie · referred to this division upon allegations that the land is mineral, 
and other mi ·cellaueous ,irork, which is constantly arising and consumes 
much time. 
A compari ·on with the work performed durin~ the previous :fiscal year 
how an increase as follows: 
In mineral contests finally disposed of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
In number of letters received and. docketed ................ - ...••..... - . . . . . . . . 73 
Io number of pages of letter record written ............ .... . ................... 926 
The following decrease also appears: 
In mi11eral patents issued ........................ -. - ................ - ..... - . . . . 89 
In coal patent ii:! ued ................................. - . .•.......... . ....... - . 20 
In pages of patent record made ..................•... - .. - . - - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 314 
In min era] entries examined................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121 
In number of letters written ........ . .......... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
The light decrease shown in the preceding statement, together with 
the very large increase in the number of contests disposed of (nearly 
200 per cent.), shows that the attention of the division has beeu largely 
drawn from the ex parte docket during the last year and concentrated 
upon the docket of contested cases, which was and is seriously in 
arrear . When it is considered that many of these contested cases 
contain over five hundred and some over a thousand pa.ges of testi-
mouy, and that they involve the most intricate questions of law and 
fact, it will b seen tltat the work performed in this di vision during the 
pa ·t fl cal year is very largely in excess of that done in the preceding 
year. In thi ' connection it is proper to state that the average number 
of clerks employed was over 13 per cent. less than during the preceding 
year, showing a marked and very satisfactory increase in efficiency. 
The following statement shows the condition of work in the division 
at the close of the fiscal year : 
Min •ml and coal entries unexamined .................. ...••........ _ .... _ ... 1, 707 
Mineral and coal entries examined and in suspended files (about) .. : . • . . . . . . . . l, 350 
Mineral contests in files and not :finally disposed of* ............... __ .. _____ . 219 
A.o-ricultural cases involving mineral questions unexamined ____ ...• ....... ... 90 
Agricultural cases involving mineral q nestions examined and in suspended 
files . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Total ca ses not disposed of . _.......... . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . 3, 416 
As compared with the year ending June 30, 1883, these figures show 
an increa e a follow : 
In min ral entries unexamined .. .... .... .. ...... ..•... .... ...... ...... ...... 622 
In min ral ent ri es exa1 1iiuecl an<l suspeuclecl ...... ! . .••.. ___ . _. _. _ ... __ •... _ _ _ 364 
In mineral contests llOt finally disposed of .................... _ ......... :. _... 45 
In total ca es not disposed of ........................................ ____ . _.. 771 
... Inclu<liog 40 cases added uuder a revision of the dockets which were not fonuerly 
docketed as contest . . 
P.-SPECIAL SERVICE DIVISION. 
The work performed in the Special Service Division during the past 
fiscal year is summarized as follows: 
Letters received a.n d registered ............ _ .............................. . 
Letters ,vri tten ................................................. . ........ . 
Pages of record ........ .................................................. . 




For this branch of the service there have been employed during the 
year forty-four special agents. The average period of service of each 
was even months and six days, and the aggregate service performed 
wa equivalent to that of twenty.six special agents employed for twelve 
month . 
~ The following statements present in brief the results accomplished by 
the pecial agents during the fiscal year, the number of cases investi-
gated and report d on, the stumpage ancl market -values of the mate-
rial iuvolved, and the disposition made of the cases by this office: 
Statement showing number of timber-trespass cases 1·eported dtiring the fiscal year and action 
taken t.hereon. 
Cases reported . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 627 
Civil and criminal proceedings recoruruendec!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·2n 
Criminal proceedings only recommended........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
Propo itiOJJS of s ttlerncnt accepted................................... 63 
Propoi;itions of settlement rejected ............................ ....... . 
Propo itions of s ttlemeut awaitiug action ......... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Case closed by entry of laud ............. ..... ............... , ...... _. lt 
Ca filed without actiou ................... ···- ...... .... .... .... .... 124 
'a sa,wa.itingfinalactiouJulyl, 1 84 .............................. -. 61 
T tal ......................................... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Stat ment showing amount and kind of timber, lumber, and other mate.rial in1'ol1 ed in Cf/ 
reported, ancl also the estimatecl st1irnpage and ma1·ket vcil1.1,es of the same. 
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that the special agents have been directed not to investigate and report 
trivial cases, but to pay attention to the proceedings of large operators, 
corporations, and speculators. 
Statement slwwingamount involved in cases acted upon and amount accruing to the Govern-
ment thereby. 
Amount involved in civil suits recommended ....•................•.... 
Amount involved in propositions of settlement accepted .............. . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.......•.......................•.......... 
Amount p~id to receivers of public moneys in settlement of accepted 
propos1t1ons ....................................... · .............. . 
Amount paid to receivers of public moneys for timber disposed of ....• 
Amount of fines reported paid iu criminal suits disposed of ...........• 








Total amount reported paid in . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • 34, 148 85 
.Amount due on accepted propositions of settlement .. .•.. ... . . .. . . . . . 17,870 58 
Amount involved in civil tmits pending or which havP been disposed of 
and not reported to this office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 673, 251 14 
Total amount paid in and involved in civil suits and due on accepted 
propositions ............ -.......... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 725, 270 57 
Amount of appropriation.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75, 000 00 
Balance in favor of the Government.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 650, 270 57 
In explanation of the above statement relative to the amounts reported 
paid into court on account of civil and criminal proceedings, attention 
is called to the fact that after legal proceedings are recommended: by 
this office, and the cases are referred to the Department of Justice, this 
office bas no further juris<liction, and a large number of cases are dis-
po ed of in which I receive no information as to the result~. Undoubt-
edly many thousands of dollars have been paid into coul't on account 
of fines,. and penalties in criminal prosecutions of which I have no 
knowledge, and many thousands of dollars have doubtless heen secured 
in judgments in ciYil suits which are included in the above table in the 
"amount involved in civil suits pending or which have been disposed 
of and not reported to this office." 
It should also be borne in mind that the amount involved in the cases 
above reported-61 in number-as awaiting final action would greatly 
increase the figures given. 
It ha been found necessary upon various occasions to detail special 
timber agents to attend to matters connected with illegal entry or ap-
propriation of the public lands. A considerable portion of their time 
ha been consumed in this manner. 
Special timber agents were enjoined to use their utmost efforts to pre-
vent the spread of forest fires and to check wanton waste and destruc-
tionlof public timber from any cause, and during the year the extin-
gni hment of a large number of such fires through their efforts saved 
much valuable timber and other property, and probably prevented los 
of life. 
Waste of public timber was also prevented by requiring railroad com-
panie and other privil~~ed to obtain timber from the public la~d for 
specified purposes to utilize the laps and tops of the trees and to destroy 
or remove the brush, in order to le sen the quantity of inflammable mate-
rial. A considerable portion of the time of the agents was consumed in 
the performance of this duty. Owing to the smallness of the appropri-
ation for this branch of the service, and the extent of territory needing 
supervi ion, frequent transfers of agents from one district to another, 
and consequent loss of time, could not be avoided. 
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INVESTIGATION OF FRAUDULENT LAND ENTRIES. 
For this branch of the service there have been employed du.ring the 
year thirty.six special agents. The average period of service of each 
was eight months and eight days, and the aggregate service performed 
was equivalent to that of twenty.five agents employed for twelve months. 
The following statements present in brief the results accomplished 
by these agents during the year, the number of complaints received and 
referred to them for examination, the number of entries investigated by 
them and reported upon to this office, the classifications of the entries, 
the action taken upon the same by this office, and an estimate of the 
area of land involved: 
Statement showing number of caaes of alleged fraud ref erred to sp~al agents for investiga-
tion and number of entries investigated and reported upon. 
Cases referred to special agents for investigation ..•....•.......... ·..... . • • • • • 1, 198 
Entries investigated and reported by special agents . . . •• . . . • •. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3, 563 
Statement showing classification of filings and entrie, investigated. 
Cash .•.•..•......••...•............•.....••.......••.. ----~· ...•...•....•... 
Pre.emption cash ...••.............................•.•.•.......•........••••. 
Pre.emption declaratory statements .......................••••...•.••..••••. 
Osage cash ......................••••........................................ 
O~age declaratory statements ...............................••.•............. 
Tiro ber-land cash ...................••............••........................ 
Tim ber·cnltnre ...........•.........................••...................... 
Homestead ............. ...... .....••• .......•• ............ ••••...........•.• 
Commutations of homestead entries ..................................•...... 
Adjoining farm homestead ................................•••....•.••••.•.... 
Soldiers' additional homestead .•.•.............................•............. 
Desert land .......•...........••............................................ 
Mineral .....•.........................•....................•................ 
Coal ................................•........ _ ..............•..... _ ........ . 

















Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 3, 531 
Thirty.two cases of illegal fencing of the public domain were also 
inv stigated during the year. 
Statemtnt sh-Owing location of oases investigaud. 
Ala.be.ma . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 153 Montana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 24 
Arkansas......................... 70 Nebraska.......................... 170 
California ...........•............ 574 NewMexico ..................•... 
Colorado . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 373 Oregon .......................... . 
Dak ta...... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . 460 W ~1,1hington territory ..••......... 
Florida...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 71 W1sconsrn ........•.............. · 
Ida.ho . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . • ~2 Wyoming territory .............. . 
iti~~·t~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·.: : : : : ~; Total . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, • 
Statnnent sh-Owing action taken by this office upon casu rep&rt~. 
Entri h ld for cancellation ...................•....................... · · · · · 
Rn a~ n g ca ~f rd. : ~: : : : : ~: ~ : : : ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
En ri approv d for pat ntiog . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · 
in whi h 1 gal proceedings were recommended ..•.................. ··· · 
awaitingfurtherrep rtfrorospecial ag nts ....................... ..... __ 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 · 4 
a awaiting action by this office .................................... ······_ 
T taL .... ...................................................................................... 4 ....... 
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Five thousand entries alleged to have been fraudulently made have 
been suspended, awaiting investigation by the agents. 
In connection with the work above detailed many criminal prosecu-
tions hav.e been instituted in the United States courts for perjury, 
forgery, &c. I am unadvised of the exact number of such cases acted 
upon by the judiciary. 
AREA OF LA.ND INVOLVED IN THE CASES INVESTIGATED. 
The area of land involved in the entries investigated and reported 
upon by special agents during the year exceeds 500,000 acres ; that of 
the tracts illegally inclosed is nearly 5,000,000 acres; and the alleged 
fraudulent entries, which have been suspended, cover about 1,000,000 
acres. The major portion of the entire quantity (6,500,000 acres) may 
be made available for entry by settlers through the efforts of this branch 
of the service. 
In enumerating the results reached through the work of the agents 
it should be borne in mind that their operations are calculated to pre-
vent the initiation of fraudulent claims. Undoubtedly their work bas 
had that effect in many instances, but large operators have not been 
effectually deterred. To adequately protect the public domain from 
fraudulent appropriation there should be a special agent located in 
each land district, and in some of the larger districts there should be 
two agents. 
FENCING THE PUBLIC LANDS. 
From reports received, giving approximately the areas of tracts of the 
public domain fenced by cattle men, some idea may be formed of the 
growth of the practice. The areas therein stated aggregate 4,431,980 
acres. The majority of the complaints received do not state the num-
ber of acres, but some of the tracts are alluded to as of immense size. 
Investigations have been directed in thirty-seven cases, thirty-two 
cases have been reported upon by the special agents, and twelve cases 
were submitted to the honorable Secretary of the Interior, with the 
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A.-REPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF ARIZONA. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Tuc3on, .,friz., July 7, 1884. 
IR: Complying with your circular letter dated May 5, 1884, I have the honor to 
hand you herewith my annual report of the work conducted by this office during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
I also submit herewith a tabular statement of contracts under the general appro-
priation and special apportionments, and also those contracts let under the law gov-
-erning special deposits for the execution of surveys. (Rev. Stat., 2401, 2402, 2403.) 
APPORTIONMENTS TO ARIZONA. 
The general apportionment of $20,000 for surveys in this territory for the fiscal 
year ending June ::JO, 1884, was so distributed by my preuecessor in office as to 
sub erve in an equitable manner the demands for surveys both in the northern and 
outhern land districts of this territory, and the amount was found wholly inadequate 
to atisfy the actual existing necessitieM. 
The smallnes8 of the apportionments from the general appropriations made this 
territory in previous years had so scattered and curtailed surveys as to seriously 
,discommode the people and embarrass the deputies in the field. Standards, merid-
ian , guides, &c., were so broken and disconnected as to make it lamentably appa-
rent tbat the strongest necessity existed for the careful completion of this class of sur-
veys before other work could be connected therewith with any degree of accuracy . 
. My predecessor in office, realizing how necessary it was to complete these important 
line , made stron~ representations to tbat effect to the honorable Commissioner of the 
General Laud Office. The result of an examination into the premises was a special 
apportionment of $10,000 (made May 12, 1883) for the completion of the standards, 
meridians, guides, auxiliaries, &c., in this surveying district, and. contracts Nos. 37 
and 39 were entered into with Deputy Surveyor Johnston B. McLaughlin. The work 
unrler these contracts was of a most difficult natnre, compelling the deputy in some 
in .tances to travel over 24 miles of surveyed line in order to survey 2 or 3 miles of 
unsurveyed standard line. This work has been completed in a workmanlike and 
-creditable manner, the connections having been accurately made. The completion 
of this highly important work has greatly facilitated surveying, and will prove of 
permanent benefit to the people of Arizona. 
For a p riod covering several years settlers have lived upon and improved what 
are known and designated as the "Deer Creek coal fields." The location of these 
<:oal :fields was & matter of dispute for many years., the executive order fixing the 
outhern bonndary having defined it as being 15 miles south of the Gila River, the 
boundary line meandering with that stream. 'rhe country iutervening between said 
~ tablished boundary and the Gila River comprises mounta.inous. and rough, rolling 
land, deep can.one, and precipitous descente from mesa 1andti, &c. ; in fact, this inter-
vening country, I am informed, is almost impassable; hence it will readily become 
apparent that a great difficulty existed in est,a blisbing e,. en the approximate where-
abouts of these coal fields. For yean! the surveyors-general of this territory have 
per istently urged the great necessity of snrveying the southern boundary of the 
Whit Mountain and San Carlos Indian Res rvation, to determine whether these 
coal fields wete on public land open to entry or on the Indian re ervation. 
The honorable the Secretary of the Int rior, acting upon the representations of Sur-
vevor-General Robbins, a,nd appreciating the grave situation likely to be the eventual 
outgrowth of a longe~ delay, made a special apporLionment for the 8urvey of this 
aouthern boundary line, and on May 19, 18 3, my predecessor entered into a contract 
with Deputy Paul Riecker for the survey of the line. Upon the completion of the 
.survey it was demonstrated that the Deer Creek coal fields were on the Indian reser-
vation, but in 11ome places were within 2 miles of the boundary line. The true locus 
-0f this coal land being fixed, and this long-mooted question being disposed of, the 
' .settlers were left in a distressing situation. 
The settlers, in making their location, were evidently actuated by good faith, and, 
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believing that their locations were off the reservation, expended large sums of money 
in improvements. As a question of fuel, the utility of these coal fields to the people 
of Arizona cannot be overestimated. I thiuk it can safely be said that the greatest 
existing want to the manufacturing and mining induAtries in this territory is coal, 
while fuel for domestic purposes will soon become of much moment; and I am of the 
opinion that the want of coal has been one of the serious drawbacks to a north and 
south railroad through the territory, the construct.ion of which would be an addi-
tional preventive to Indian outbreaks and an instrument for administering speedy 
punishment in case such outbreak did occur. 
I recommend that, in case any equitable arrangement can be effected with the In-
dians, this land be cut off from the San Carlos Indian Reservation and thrown open 
for settlement, and that the boundary be run as a straight east and west line, or that 
the boundary shall be the Gila River, the latter being preferable as a well-defined 
boundary. 
SPECIAL DEPOSITS. 
It will be observed by the tabular statement annexed hereto that surveys of public 
lands under the deposit system (Rev. Stat., 2401, 2402, 2403) have dwindled down to 
$ ,02 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884, so that this branch of the business of 
this office yields but little income for office expenses. 
This falling off in deposit work I account for from the fact that this system com-
pels settlers to deposit an aggregate in excess of the actnal amount required for pay-
ment of their pre-emption or homesteads, and leaves on their hands certificates which 
are not receivabl iu payment for public lands outside of the district where the sur-
vey is made. Previous to the recent change of law these certificates, being assignable, 
and in the hands of t1rn as ignee receivable in cash payment of homesteads and pre-
emptions in other states and territories than that in which the survey was made, 
enabl d the bona fide 1wttler readily to dispose of any accumulated surplus. 
Tb cl po it syst m ha another a11d a very serious drawback, to wit: It compels 
the s ttler at the outset to come forward and make an actual cash payment for his 
land, when he may be v ry poor and desirous of availing himself of the easy term 
allow cl by law. Iudep ndent of the above-cited difficulties, the deposit s tem 
se mA to meet the requirements of settlers seeking Government land and the survey 
th r of. Immigration is conAtantly pouring into this territory, the agricultural, 
grazing, and mining r sources of which are such as to invite settlement; and I am 
of the opinion that thi office will suffer no further falling off of the surveys under 
the deposit system for the present fiscal year. 
RAILROAD LAND GRANT. 
A gr at imp tus to s ttlement in the northern portion of the territory wonld be 
achi v d by he surv ying of the large land grant made by Congress to the .Atlantic 
ancl Pa ific Railroad. The exten ion of the lines of survey over this vast area of 
country woulcl throw op n for int lligent settlement the alternat section belonging 
to the GovProm nt. The importance of th people having all Gov rnmeat land 
bounded and d fined can hardly be overestimated, as it will be them ans of inducin 
ttlem nt in th :£ rtil portions of Arizona, thereby comp lling the Indian in th ir 
raid t confiu th ms Iv to the barren wastt> , wb re li£ cannot be ustain d an 
warlik op ration mu t fail for the n ces iti s of life. I urg npon th Gov m-
ment the n ce ity of completing pnblic urv ys and throwing all availabl I nd 
op n to ttl m nt at the earliest po ible moment in the interest of the people alr Y 
tqed in this territ ry. 
PRIVATE LAND GRANTS. 
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is to-day covered in portion by grants which have not even at t~is late day been 
filed. . 
The e grants exist in reputation only, and it seems to be the intention of the 
claimants to allow their alleged grants to lie dormant until towns are built upon 
them and their ara.lile and pasture lands are purchased from the Government and 
s ttled upon, when the cln,imants come forward and offer quitclaims of title or d~-
mand settlements at exorbitant rates, usually commensurate with the cost of improve-
ments, &c., and not infrequently these claimants are persons who, in the strict eye 
of the old practice, would have come within the pale of punishment for maintenance 
and cbamperty. . 
Thi cla s of claimants secures control of the title papers in an effort, perhaps, to have 
the grant confirmed, in the mean time quitclaiming and collecting money in settle-
ment. 'l'he Go-;rernment cannot exercise too stringent measures in regard to the inves-
tigation of private land claims in this territory, and those especially not filed at this 
time, or those which are filed and in which the claimants thereto are making no par-
ticular effort to furnish evidence, as this class of grants is a great detriment to the 
advancement of this territory and a constant nightmare to the settlers thereof. 
INDIAN AND MILITARY RESERVATIONS. 
The boundary lines of all Indian reservations should be surveyed by deputies of 
this office. I have the honor to submit, that it is not the proper thing for the military 
to make surveys of these lands, of which this office has no record whatever, and ex-
pect deputies of this office in the survey of townships to close thereon and connect 
therewith. I 1:!Ubmit that such work is against the spirit and intent of the acts cre-
ating offices of surveyors-general, and that deputies of this office cannot connect 
with military surveys and make oath to the accuracy of their work. 
'!'his office should make these surveys, even though they have been previously 
made for military purposes, before any townships are connected therewith. 
I desire to particularly recommend that this office be allowed to make all the 
surveys on which ans portion of the work of subdividing this territory will connect. 
The western and eastern boundaries of the White Mountain and San Carlos Indian 
Re ervation should be surveyed at once. Important mining operations are now being 
conducted near its western boundary, and much land has ah·eady been entered for 
ranching purposes on the eastern boundary, and surveys to connect therewith are 
applied for approximate thereto. In order that future complications may be avoided 
as far as possible, I urge that money be furnished this office to enable me to enter 
into contract for the survey of these eastern and western boundaries. 
In my opinion there is no portion of Arizona that requireti the attention of Con-
gre s more than the military reservations of this territory. With scarcely an excep-
tion their areas are larger than absolutely demanded for strict military purposes, and, 
as they have been particularly selected on ·account of their desirability for living 
purposes, they naturally cover a portion of Arizona that is most needed for settlers; 
so that all land covered by these military reservations in excess of actual military 
requirement!! is at present a direct and serious loss to the territory and a very great 
hardship to its people. 
The total area of these reservations in this territory is 197,052 acres of land, cov-
ered by thirteen reservations, to wit: 
g::! ~i1:~i1~::::: = =: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~:::::: ~:: ~:::::::: ~::::: : : : : : : 
Camp Good win ..•.... ____ ............. ___ . _______________ . __ .. _____ . ___ . _ 
Came Bowie-- ---- ____ ·-·-·· ____ ...... ·--··· ...... ______ .... ···-···-·· ___ _ 
Camp Verde---- .... ·----- .......................... _____________________ _ 
g::~ r~~:h~s-: : : : : : : : : : : : ~:::: .-: : .-: : .-: : .-: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .-: : : : : : : : : : : : 
g::i g~~!1~lfa;:::: :_: ~ ~:: ~:::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::: 
Camp \Vhipple ....... _ ... .... ... ... .. __ . ___ . __ .. ______________________ . _ .• 















Total .............•..... - - - . -... -... - - - - ... -.. - . - - ...... __ . _ . __ . . . . . 197, 052 
Camp Thowas is excluded from the above 
0
total, as it is mostly comprised in Camp 
Goodwin. 
Where it can be consistently done, I recommend the cutting down of these reserva-
tions, and where they are no longer neces ary I urge their being abolished altogether, 
in the interest of the people of this territory. 
Many of these reservations are at least four times greater than required. 
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GENERAL REMARKS, 
The neoossities of this territory and its wonderful resources have been sadly over-
looked a.nd neglected for the pa!!t few year!!. A general feeling has prevailed in the 
East that Arizona was a vast desert waste, frredeemable for any practical advantages. 
This is a very grave error, and works a serious injustice both to the people of the 
territory and to would-be immigrants. Congress should dispel this erroneous idea by 
extending a liberal hand to thi!! territory through the medium of its appropriations 
for public buildings, surveys, artesian wells, &c. 
There are hundreds of thousands of acres of public land that might be redeemed 
for agricultural purposes by the sinking of artesian wells, and I think it well worth 
the time of the Government to make an appropriation for a fair trial, in order to secure 
the innumerable benefits to be derived from artesian water. 
All of which I have the honor to submit. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. N. C. McFARLAND, 
ROY.AL A. JOHNSON, 
United States Surveyor-General. 
Commissioner General Land Office, Washington, D. C. 
Fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
Amount apportioned to Arizona .......••..........•••.........•..•......................•.. $20,000 00 
LIST OF CONTRACTS UNDER SA.ME. 
No. Deputy. Date. Amount. 
41 R. C. Powers ............................................. .. ............. July 20, 1883 $6,000 00 
42 J. T. mith .............................................................. i'uly 24, 1883 10,000 00 
43 R. C. Powers .. .......................................................... Aug. 23, 1883 4,000 00 
Total. . . . .. . • . • .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 20, 000 00 
Amount paid: 
•2 J'. 1'. Smith .... ...................... .. .................................. July U, 1883 9,904 28 
Balance ................. . .• : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 095 7'Z 
CONTRACTS CHARGEABLE TO DEPOSITS. 
•o Theo. F. White .................. . .................... ... . .. ........... . 
44 W. B.Noil ............................................................ . 
45 .. Frost ....... ................. ........... ...... ........ ............ . 
i! fii"ff,;~t·j~~: i :: .: :: : : : •• :: : ::• : ••• : ••• : : • :.::: • :•• : •• : : ••••••• : 
July 14, 1883 
Oct. 1, 1883 
Feb. 6, 1884 
Feb 2, 1884 
May 9, 1884 
May 12, l 84 








Total . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . , 028 00 
Amoun~ paid: 
~ ~1·. F.eii~.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~t: 1t;1 8~ 4,ffi 33 
Total. ................................... ...... . ... ............................... 1 4, 701 18 
Balanc .......................................................................... I~ 
Special apportionments. 
CONTRACTS. 
37 J.B. ·Laughlin ( tandard and m ridians) ............................ I May 16, l 
Panl Ri k r ( onth rn bonndnry a.n Carlos R ervation) ................ fay 19, I 
30 J. B . l:foLa.nghlin ( andarda and m ridian ) ............................ I .Tune 1 , 1 
To 1 ............................................... ...... ......... r ··--········· 12 _ 
ionnt paid: 
~ 'j_ 'lf. tcL~e; ·hu;;: :::::::::: :::: :::::: :::::~:: :: : : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : ::::::: :: : : ::: i: -To 1. .......................................................................... .. 
:Balan 
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~~~s!,i~1 ;1~~!i~:::: .::::::::::: :::::: ::::::: ::: : : : :::: :: :::: :: :::::: :::: :: :::::: :::::: :::: :: 1i~ 
Total miles surveyed ....•.....••....•........••.........••..........•. 2, Y23 miles, 34 chain1, 88 links. 
MIN.ER.AL DIVISION. 
Number mining claim a 1urveyed and approved ....................•.•..•.......................... 118 
!~:!:~ *~!:s~~;~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~i~~~~~~: ::~·::::::-: :·:::::: :: : :  : ::: :: : ::: :  :-:  : : :  : : : ~::::::: :: :  4:i 
Total number mineral plats .................................................................. 500 
TOWN SITES. 
Name. Date contract. Deputy. 
Total number to-wn·Site plats ...•....•............................ ...•.... ............ .............. 12 
Total number miles ..........•..•..••.........................••.........• 7 miles, 50 chains, 87 links. 
Work done du1·i11g jiacal year on old contracts wnder deposita. 
Deputy. Date contract. 
Milton Santee ...................................•............ :. July 25, 1882 
O. D. Wheeler .................................................. Aug. 5, 1882 
A.. P. Johnson ............... ....... ........................•... Aug. 5, 1882 
H . .A.. Coe . ...........••.................. ...... . . .............. July 25, 1882 
F. Follman ...........•........................................ July 29, 1882 
W.R. Fitzgerald ...........•.................................. July 17, 1882 
F. Follman ... ................ ... .. .. ........................... July 31, 1882 
.A.. P. Johnson .. ......................................... . ...... July 17, 1882 
i~0i? M::;~~!ici::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ j; ~~: }::~ 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 22, 1882 




July 21, 1883 
July 21, 1883 
July 26, 1883 
July 31, 1883 
Aug. 1, 1883 
A.ug. 2, 1883 
Nov. 6, 1883 
Nov. 10, 1883 
Feb. 5, 1884 
Feb. 25, 1884 
Juue 16, 1884 







*9, 000 00 






Total number of plats made . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 444 
Total number of miles eurveyed ....................................... 8,619 miles, 72 chains, 11 links. 
Total amount depo ited for office.work on public surveys during fiscal year, under sections 2401, 
2402, 2403 Revised Statutes ......•................... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . $870 
PRIV .A.TE LAND CL.A.IMS. 
Name of grant. Grantee. Date of re· port. 
Tre, Alamos ........................... Don Jose Antonio Crespo...................... Sept. 12, 1883 
RECAPITULATION. 
Total townships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 171 
Total plats ..... ................. ..... ...• •.. .........•..... . .. .. ........... . ......... ....... ..... I, 068 
Total number miles ..............................•. ...•... ............ 11,350 milee, 77 chaine, 86 linke. 
B.-REPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF CALIFORNIA. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
San Francisco, July 1, 1884. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit in duplicate the annual report of this office for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. I also submit in duplicate tabular statements as 
follows: 
A.-Statement of contracts entered into with deputy surveyors for the survey of 
public lands during the fiscal year, payable from the appropriation for the year. 
B.-Statement of contracts entered into with deputy surveyors for the survey of 
public lands during the year, payable from special deposits, in conformity with the 
statutes. 
C.-St.atement of special deposits made by the Central Pacific Railroad Company 
and its branches during the year. 
An aggregation of work performed in field and office during the year shows the 
following, viz: 
1. Number of miles surveyed, 11, 782 miles, 63 chains, 74 links. 
2. Number of townships surveyed ...............................•.....• 
3. Number of mines surveyed ....................................•..... 
4. Number of plats sent to Department ................. : ............. . 
5. Total number of plats made during the year ........................ . 
6. Number transcripts of field notes sent to Department ............... . 
7. Number transcripts of field notes sent to local land offices during the 
year .......................................... ··················-· 
8. Numb r ofletters received ....................••••••...............• 








10. Amount of special deposits for township surveys : 
Office work .................. ______ .......••••................••. $14,240 21 
Survey ... ...................................... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 52, 614 85 
11. Amount of special deposits for mining surveys: 
Office work and stationery...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 5, 147 80 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. H. BROWN, 
United States Surveyor-General for California. 
Hon. N. C. McFARLAND, 
Commissioner General Land Office, Washington, D. C. 
A..- tatmumt of contracts entered into by the Uniled States surveyor-general for California 
with depiity suri•eyors for the survey JJf public lands during the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1884, and payable out of the public appropriation for that year. 
Name of d puty. Dat of contract. Location or field work. Meridian. 




.A. B. Beauvais ........ Joly 7 No. 314.-Compl te survey Mount Diablo... $192 00 
of the ea t b undariea of 
T. a and 4 1:T., R. 20 E. 
P M. Norbo . . . . ...... Joly 13 No. 315.-Complete surv y ..•. do ..•........ 5,000 00 •5, 359 ll 
of T . 13 '., R. 27 E ; T . 15 
I ., R. 30 and 31 E.; T.16 ., R. 29. 30, and 31 E. A. T. H rnt1ann ..•.... July 6 No. 313.-Compl t 8'11.rVey .... do .•......... f5, 000 00 
of T. 3 , .. R. 17, 18, and 10 
E.;T.4 .,R.17,l ,and 19 
E.; nnd mak pro~er con-
~nclt~onl in T. 5 ., R.17 
ER. Glov r ...•...•.. July 23 o. 316.--Compl te ,mrvey .... do ........... 5,000 00 
of T . 0 ., R 20, 30, 31, and 
32 E.; T. 10 ., R. 29 E. 
Paya bl from ap clal d posits. f Ext nd d to .A u~et 4, 1884; Com.mis ioner's 1 tter March 6. 1 
156 
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A.-Statement of contracts entered into by the United States surveyor-general, <fc.-Cont'd. 
Date of Amount Returne4 Name of deputy. Location of field work. Meridian. of contract. contract. amount. 
James M. Anderson ... Aug. 8 No. 320.-Comtlete survey 
of T. 3 and 4 ., R. 20 E. 
Mount Diablo .•• $2,000 00 $1,500 39 
John Gilcri11t .... ...... Aug. 21 No. 321.-Complete survey .... do .....•.••.. *182 00 . ........... 
of T. 4 S., R.3 W. 
Chas. W. Sawyer .••... Ang. 31 No. 322.-Complete survey 
of T. 3 N., R. 19, 20, 21,22, 
and23 E.; T. 4N., R. 18, 19, 
___ ,do .......•••. 5,000 00 . ........... 
and 20 E.; T. 5 N., R. 18 
and l!J E. 
Geo. W. Pearson .••••. Sept. 21 No. 325.-Complete survey 
of T.10 S., R. 30 E.; T.11 
.... do •......•••. 5,000 00 . ... -- ·-·· 
S., R. 29 and 30 E.; T. 12 S., 
R. 20 and 30 E.; T.14 and 
16 S., R. 32 E. 
F. Von Leicht ..•...... Dec. 3 No. 336.-Establish the 
boundaries of the Pueblo 
.................. t2, 500 00 463 40 
lands of San Francisco, 
the mayor and common 
council of the city of San 
Francisco, confirmees. 
W. H. Norway ...•.•••. Dec. 3 No. 337.-Complete survey 
of T. 22 S., R. 23 E. ; T. 23 
.... do ..•...•...• *1,.500 00 .......... 
S., R. 22 and 23E.; T. 24 S., 
R. 20, 21, and 22 E. 
W.H.Norway ....•.•. Dec. 15 No. 330.-Uomplete survey • ••. do········-·· *1, 500 00 .......... 
ofT. 21 S., R. 21 and .!2 E.; 
T. 23 S., R. 20 and 21 E.; 
T. 22 S., R. 22 E. 
Geo. W. Pearson ...... Dec. 10 No. 338.-Coml,lete survey San Bernardino. t5, 000 00 ........... 
of 1'. 1 N., . 8, 9, 10, and 
11 W.; T. 2 N., R 8, 9, 10, 
and l1 W.; T. 3 ~ ., R. 8. 
Wm.Minto ............ Dec. 21 No. 340.-Survey the bound- .................. §400 00 ·········· ary lines of the Casmalia 
and Guadalupe Ranchos, 
and their mtersections 
with subdivision lines in 
T. 9 S., R. 35 and 36 W.; 
T. 10 S., R. 36 W. 
1884. 
JohnC.Dnnlap .....•.. Jan. 7 No. 341.-Complete survey San Bernardino. -·-······· *56 00 of T. 1 N., R. 4 W. 
John Gilcrist .......... Feb. 5 No. 344.-Comjlete survey Mount Diablo ... *750 00 ... · ....... 
of T.19N., .2E. 
FrankP. McCray •.••.. May 20 N o.350.-.A.ll lines necessary .................... 11150 00 .. ·- ........ 
for a resurvey of the 
Rancho .A.usaymas y San 
Felipi and the closing of 
the public surveys there-
on. 
M. T. Reilly .•....••... May 20 No. 351.-Com:llete survey 
of T.17 N., . 1 E. 
Humboldt ...... 672 00 -. --······ 
Ferdinand Von Leicht. May 28 No. 353.-Complete survey 
of T.15 N., R. 16 W.; T. 
16 N., R. 14, 15, and 16 W.; 
T.17 N., R.14 W.; in con-
Mount Diablo ... §500 00 ............ 
formity with instructions 
dated .May 28, 1884. 
"'Compensation waived. t Appropriation for private land claim& June 30, 1884. t Payable from de-
posit by Southern Pacific Railroad Company. § $8 per diem. II Appropriation from private 
land claim. 
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B.-Statement of contracts entered into by the United StateB 3urveyor-general for Californ·ia 
with de-pu,ty surveyors for thtJ 3u.rvey of public lands dut·ing the ji3cal year ending June 
30, 1884, and payable out of the Bpecial deposits. 
Name of deputy. Date of contract. 
1883. 
Location of field work. 
JohnD.Hall .••....... Jan. 27 No.311.-Complete survey 
of T. 17 S., R. 2, 4, and 5 E.; 
T.18S., R.1, 2, 3, and4E.; 
'.r. 19 S., R.1 and 2 E.; T. 
20 S., R. 3, 4-, and 5 E. 
Charles Herrmann .... June 28 No. 312.-Complete survey 
ofT.19 S., R. 8 E. 
A. Leon Cervantee .... July 24 No. 317.-Complete survey 
of T. 7 N., R. 2 W. ; T.15 
~-~: 12 W. ; T. 18 N., R. 
Oliver N. Sanford .•••.. July 38 
Ora M. Enslow ........ Aug. 6 
R. F. Herrick .......•.. Sept. 3 
John D. Hall .......... Sept. 
A. Leon Cervantes .... Sept. 24 
Char lee J. Fox ........ Sept. 211 
John C. Dunlap . ...... Oct. 0 
Andrew B. :Beauvais .. Oct. 24 
Ja.mea R. Glover ...... Nov. 10 
R. F. Herrick .......... Nov. 12 
Hanry J. Stevenson ... Nov. 21 
Jamee M . .Anderson ... Nov. 22 
Nelson L. Berdan ...... Nov. 23 
1884. 
James R. Glover ...... Jan. 14 
Ezra Uarpenter .. •.... Jan. 18 
M.F.Reilly . ... ......•. Mar. 6 
No. 318.-Complete eurvey 
ofT. 7 S., R.3 W. 
No. 31!1.-Complete sur,ey 
ofT. 22 N., R. 6 E. 
No. 323.-Complete survey 
ofT.1N.,R.3E.; T.2 N., 
R.2E. 
No. 324.-Complete survey 
of T.17S., R.l E.; T.19 
S., R. 3 a11d 4c E. 
No. 326.-Complete survey 
of T. 8 N., R. a W.; T. 12 
N., R.7 W. 
No. 327.-Complete survey 
of T. 9 8., R. I E. 
No. 328. -Complete survey 
of sections 13 ancl 24 in T. 
2N.,R.3W. 
No. 329. -Complete survey 
o!T. 3 N., R.11 E. 
No. 330.-Complete surny 
of T. 8 N., R. 6 W. 
No. 332.-Complete survey 
of T. 2 N ., R. 1 E. 
No. 883.-Complete survey 
ofT. 2 S., R. 6 W. 
No. 834-.-Complete survey 
of T.12 N., R. 9E. 
No. 385.-Complete survey 
of T. 11 N.,R.U W.; T. 
12 N., R. 18 and 14 W.; T. 
14- N., R. 15 W. 
No. 84-2.-Complete survey 
of T. 5N., R. 22and ~8 W.~ 
T. lON., R. 24 W.; T. l ana 
2N .. R.7 W. 
No. 34-3.-Complete survey 
of T. 27 ., R. 9 E. 
No. 8411.-Complete survey 
ofT. 21 N ~ R. 5, 11, and 7E.; 
T. 22 N., .K 5 E.; T. 23 N., 
R. 3 and 5 E~.i T. 24 N., R. 
6 E.; T.211.r1.,R.2 and 8 
E. ; T. 30 N., R. 1 E.; T. 84 
N., R. 1 and 2 E. 
John L. M:oCoy .. . . .• _. Feb. 12 No. 34-6.-Complete survey 
ofT. 15 N., R.14 W. ; T.17 
N., R. 13 W. ; T. 23 N., R. 
17W. 
ford . Mar. 22 
John :E. J ackllon . ..•. . May 
No. 847.-Compl te survey 
o!T. 8 .,R. 3 and 4- Vf. 
No. 34J.-Compl te survey 
of T. 2 ., R. 1 W . 
A. ll. .Boauvai& ........ May • 12 o. 34-9.-Uompl te eurv y 
of T. 4 N., R. 10 .E. 
W.R. .. orw11y ... . ..... May 26 No. 852.-Complet survey 
of T. 13 ., R. 28, 29, 30, and 
31 E. ; T. 14 ., R. 80 and 
81 E. ; T .15 ., :&. 29 E. 
n anford. ,Jun 3 No. 354.-Corupl te eUITey 
of T . 6 ., R. 5 W. ' 
Meridian. Arngrt Returned 
contract. amount. 
Mount Diablo ... $5, 4-53 00 $5, 374 2S 
.... do........... 418 oo 
.... do........... 399 00 
San Bernardino . 68 00 
Mount Diablo •. . 294 00 
Humboldt ...... 7¼ 00 
Mount Diablo ... 2,302 00 
.... do ..• ........ 384 00 
San Bernardino . 1,000 00 
.... do ........... 21 00 
Mount Diablo .•. 182 00 
.... do . .. ........ 46 00 
Humboldt ...... 1116 00 
San Bernardino . *188 00 
Mount Diablo . .. 182 00 









San Bernardino. 2,518 00 ......... . 
MountDia.blo. .. 326 00 ......... . 
.••. do . .......... t3, 500 00 ...•...... 
an Bernardino. 1,428 00 . .......•. 
. .•. do . ... . . . . .• . 782 00 
.... do . .••. ... . . . 528 00 
MoantDiablo . .. 14 00 
.... do . . . . . . . . . . • 3, 800 00 
San B rnardiDo. 95' 00 
W. B. BR ~, 
United. tatu Suroeyor.G~ral/O'f Oali.f. 
* Payable from depo its by Sooth rn Pacific Railroad Company. 















































Depositor. Ra.ilrond compa.ny . 
Western Pacific Railroad Company ... Central Pacific Railroad ..........•...... 
...... do . ....................•............... do ..........................••...... 
Jerome Madden ............. . ........ Southern Pacific Railroad ............. . 
.. . .. do . . . ............................ . ..•.. do ..........................•.•• . ... 
W. H. Mills . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . . . . California and Oregon . ................. . 
Jerome Madden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Southern Pacific Railroad 
...... do .......... . ...............•.......... do .................. . 
..••.. do ............•.............••... . .... . do .......••....... 
...... do ..................................... do ..•. 
List 
No. Land district. Limit. 
16 Stockton . ........•.... 
22 San Francisco .............•...........•.... 
10 Viaalia .... ............ Indemnity .•••••.... 
8 San Francisco ........ Granted ........... . 
13 Marysville ............ Indemnity ..•... . ... 
13 Visalia .....•......... Granted ..•......... 
11 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indemnity ....•..... 
2 Stockton .....•........... . do .............. . 












Sacramento ........... . ............••....... 
Marysville. . . . . . . . . . . . Granted ...•....•... 
Stockton.............. Indemnity ......... . 
San Francisco ............ do .............. . 
Sacramento ...•...... . .....•................ 
Los Angeles . . . . . . . . . . Granted ..........•. 
San Francisco . . . . . . . . Indemnity ... · ...... . 
Stockton .........•.•.. . .. do ..•.•.•..•..... 
Visalia .......••.......... do ........• , ..... 
Los Anieles .......... Granted ........•... 
San Franc1sco . • . . . . . . Indemnity .••.•..... 
Office work. Survey. 
- --
$1 80 $5 40 
24 02 72 06 
1, 0(0 (8 3,121 44 
45 1 35 
127 13 381 38 
103 78 311 35 
3 60 10 80 
1 75 5 23 
3 60 10 80 
42 74 128 20 
78 93 236 80 
1 80 5 40 
2 66 7 97 
221 72 665 17 
4 95 14 85 
10 32 
8 30 24 92 
7 01 21 03 
7 20 21 60 
1 80 5 40 














0.-REPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF COLORADO. 
UNITED STATRS SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
De11ver, July 21, 1884. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith my annual report in duplicate for the 
:fiscal year ending June 30, 1884, with tabular statements, as follows: 
A.-Statement of contracts made under the regular appropriation for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1884. 
B.-Statement of contracts made under the acts of Congress of May 30, 1862, March 
3, 1872, and March 3, 1879. 
C.-Statement of town sites surveyed, with amounts paid therefor. 
D.-Statement of deposits made by railway companies for field and office work. 
Under the apportionment assigned to this district for the fiscal year 1883-'84 con-
tracts were made amounting to $4\:1,2\:1~ for the survey of correction, township, and sub-
divisional lines, principally on the late Ute Reservation. Nearly all of these contracts 
have been completed, and deputies are now in the field finishing up in localities where 
the enrly snows in the fall compelled an abandonment of the work for the season. 
The heaviest snow known fell during the early fall and winter, and at this date much 
of it remains on the range. The rapid melting of the snows in June, and thus far in 
this month, has swollen the streams and washed out the roads, seriously impeding 
surveying partie . 
The same causes haw~ operated to bring mineral surveying to a temporary standstill. 
During the year there were surveyed 9,\:199 miles, 65 chains, 59 links, as follows: 
Correction and base lines ..•••...••.......•.•. _ ..•.. __ .. _______ .•.. 
Guide meridians . _ ... _ .. __ ... __ . _ ..... _ .. _ .•........ __ ... _. _ .. __ .. 
Exterior township lines . .. •.. ·-----···--- ........................ . 
Subdivisional lines .................... ··-··· ...... ····-····-·· ... . 
Closings and connections .......................... _ ............. . 
Re- tahlisbed correction lines ......•... ........ _ ................ . 
Re-estahli hed guide meridians ............••...................... 
Re- stablished township lines ...•........ ·-·-·· .................. . 
R rac d correction lines . ..........••............................ . 
R traced guid m ridians .......•................................. 


































Num r of townships surveyed ______ -··· ______ ...........•.. ____ ····-· ........ 14 
~ggregate of special deposits for surveys and office wo1'k 1inder sections 2401, 240-2, 24 3 . 
.ReV"ised Statutes. 
Fie1d work ......... ........ .. ...•.......... ...... ... ···-·····-·· ... . 
Office w rk ............ ···· -· ______ .....••.••....•..•..•.•••. ____ ... . 
Vigil and aint Vrain grant, derivative claim No. 17: 
Field work ... _ .......... __ .... _ ....•.••............•.... _ ...... . 




- . 1 
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No private claims have been surveyed during the year. 
Number of mineralsurveys ordered ...•....••...............•... ;..... 1,112 
,._ umber of mineral surveys approved .............•.• -.. - . - . - -.... - - . . 1, 178 
Number of mineral surveys abandoned................................ 5 
Number of mineral surveys unfinished .............................•. - 75 
Number of plats made ......... -....... ." .... -•.... -.... - .. - ...... - - . . 5, 542 
... umber of new connected sheets.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 255 
Copie of same for Geueral Land Office...... . . • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 155 
mall tracings made for General Land Office.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
====== 
Aggregate deposits for office work . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29, 787 00 
D posits returned for abandoned surveys . .. . .. . .. . ....... .. . . . .•.. .. . 140 00 
Leaving balance of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 29, 647 00 
Deposits by railwciy companies. 
Union Pacific Rail way : 
Field work .......................................••.••••.............. $26 33 
Office ,vork.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • • • • . . . . • . . . • • • • . . . . . 6 08 
32 41 
I respectfully urge upon your attention the necessity for an increased appropriation 
for the contingent expenses of this office. The rent consumes $1,200 of the $!,500 
allowed, leaving but $25 per month, or $300 per annum, for the payment of salary of 
mes enger and all contingent expenses. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
N. H. MELDRUM, 
United States Swrvey01·-General of Colorado. 
Hon. N. C. McFARLA.NP, 
Conirnissioner of the General Larid Office, Washington, D. C. 
A.-Statement showing confracts made with deputy su,rvey01·s, and payable from the regular 
appropriation, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
contract. .A.mount. Date of I Name of deputy. 
-----1- -- - --- -----'-------------1-----
!i ,1 II 'i!lii~~ ! I I 1! 1: l/ii!!/!l!!!/111!1!1 /1 i 11/li!!!lll/!!//1/iii i 
Dec. 17, 1883 George D. Nickel and James M. Gardner .......................•.......... 
r~~ 1i· m: ~:i~~ l itiJ!!~o~::::::: ~::::: '. :: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
' Estimated cost of unfinished surveys ...•...... ........ ......... .•......... 
Total . ................. ----- ~---······························· ······· 
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13.-Statement of contracts made under the acts of Congress of May 30, 1862, Ma1·ch 3; 1872, 
arid March 3, 1879. 
Date of 
contraut. 
July 4, 1883 
Oct. 8, 1883 
Oct. 10, 1883 
Nov. 2!1, 1883 
Jan. 16, 1884 
:Mar. 27, 1884 
Name of deputy. 
George H. Hill....... ... . . . . . . . . . ................................ ...... .. . 
Frank Hall and Jason L. Frankeberger .................... , .............. . 
g~~~fe~ ~e;;~l~~~~~~:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
,:s':;h\Pc~:~!it:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 









C.-Staternent of town sites surveyed, togethe1· with amownts 1Jaid therefor. 
- --- .,-----------------,--------------.,-----
Date of 
contract. Name of deputy. Town site. Amoun t. 
July 30, 1883 Samuel G. Rhoades... . ................ Pitkin................. ....... ...... $50 00 
Aug. 23, 1883 David G. Miller . . .. . .............. . .. . Dotsero. ... . . . ... . . . .. ...... .. . ... . . 50 00 
Aug. 29, 1883 Ferdinand J. Cramer........... ... .... Ophir............................... 50 00 
t~~~· ~g: i~:~ ~i::r:s 1i.8~~~~re;::::::::::: : : : : : : : : ~~!:~;~ti~~~.~~~~.~~ ~~~~~t.~~~ ~g gg ----Total ............ ............ ... . ...... ...... ............ ............. 250 00 
D.-Statement of deposits niade by railway companies fo1· field and office work. 
Jun 9, 1 4. Deposit d by the Union Pacific Railway for survey of lands in 
Central City land district: 
]'i ld work ............................................................ . 
ffic v.•orl ................ ........ ' .................•.••.•...•.....•.... 
Total.. 
District No. 1. 
urv ord red . _ ....................... _ ... ___ ....... _ ..... _ ........... . 
Surv y am nded ........ ___ ... _ ..... _ ................................ _ .. . 
iifr3:aWi~~~~~~~: : : : : : : : : ~ ~:: ~ ~ : ~ ~: ~ : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~:::: ~::::::::: ~::: ~:: ~ : ~ 
District No. 2. 
District No. 3. 
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Distn·ict No. 5. 
urveys ordered . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • • • • . • . . . • • . . 34 
urvey approved ...............•.....................................•.. - 33 
urveys unfinished . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 4 
Plats 1nade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 
District No. 6. 
Surveys ordered . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........•......... 
Surveys aruended .........................................•............... 
urveys approved ....................................•••............•• _ •.. 
urveys abandoned ...................................................... . 
urvey unfinished ................... .... .........................•....... 
Plat made .............................................................. . 
District No. 7. 
urvey ordered ......................................................... . 
Survey amended ........................................................ . 
Surveys approved ....................... ...... ........................... . 
urveys unfinished .. ..... ... .. ......... . ..... ..................... ~ ...... . 
Plats made ............................................................•.. 
Recapitnlation. 
urveys ordered ......................................... _,_ ..............• 
urveyH amended .......... ..... .. ... .............. .. .................... . 
urveys approved ........ - •. .... ..... ......... . ..... a ••••••••••••••••••• - • 
urvey abaIJdoued ........ ... ........... . ...........• .. .................. 
urvey unfinished...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... _ ..... _ . . ............... . 
Plats made .....................................................•........ _ 
New sheets of connected map made ..... . ..... ............................ . 
Copies of sheets of connected map made for General Land Office ........... . 















D.-REPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF DAKOTA. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Hu,ron, July 25, 1884. 
SIR: In compliance with instructions contained in your circular letter of May 5, 
1884, I have the honor to submit herewith, in duplicate, my annual report of survey-
ing operations i~ this district for the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
Statement A herewith shows the contracts entered into under the appropriation of 
$60,000 made to this territory for surveys during the :fiscal year. 
Statement B herewith shows contracts entered into during the :fiscal year on 
account of special deposits by individuals for survey of public lands. 
The operations for the fiscal year may be summed up as follows: 
Principal lines surveyed ............. _ ........•.......... 
Township lines surveyed ............... _ ............... . . 
Section lines surveyed ......... _ ........................ . 
Meander lines surveyed ............................... _ .. 







Total .............................................. 21,120 
Principal lines retraced ...................... . .......... . 
Township lines retraced ................................•. 
Section lines retraced ........ _ ...•..••...... __ ... _. ___ . _. 
















Number of mineral surveys .............. ___ ._ ......... _ ..... __ ..... __ ...... . 
Number of amended mineral surveys .........•.............................. 















nmb r of town hip plats made............................................. 909 
Num er of ex rior diagram made ......................................... . 
NumlJer of min ral plat made.................................... ....... .... 92 
Total .................... _ ........................ _ ..... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 3 
Deposi by individual for agricultural surveys: 
or fi ld work .. ............. __ ...... __ ....................... _ ... . 
or office work and xp nse ...................... _ .......... ..... . 
n. 
l 
rrotal ......... -........................................ .... - . 
. 1 FARL,. D 
Com11tis1i<mer of the 
CORTEZ FE ENDE ~. 
Sur eyor-Gt11tr• 
neral La11d Office, 
Washington, D. C. 
PUBLIC LANDS. 165 
A.-Statement showing contracts ente,·ed into on account of app1·op1-iation of $60,000 1nade to 




Estimated ~ cdst of A cost of un-0 Date. Name of deputy. Character and location of work.* completed Q 




62 Apr. 14 Miles T. Woolley ... Subdivisions of T. 107 of R. 66; T. 108 $1,642 46 
of R. 68 and 69; fractional T. 107 of 
R. 69, and fractional T.107 and 108 of 




64 Apr. 17 C. M. C. and E. J. Subdivisions of T. !19, 120, 121, and 122 6,503 56 
Snover. ofR.73; 'l'.1J9, 120,anc1121ofR.74-; 
T. 117, 118, 119, 120, and 121 of R. 75 
and 76, and T. 117, 118, 119, and 120 
of R. 77. 
65 Apr. 28 John H. Mellen .. . . . The fourteenth standard parallel 7,483 83 
through R. 60, 61, 62, 63, and 64, com-
plate the exterior boundaries of T. 
153, 154. 155, and 156 of R. 60, 61, 62, 
63, and 64; also subdivisions of T. 153, 
154, 155, and 156 of R 60, 61, 62, and 
Apr. 28 George G. Beardsley 
63, and T. 155 imd 156 of R. 64. 
66 Subdivisions of T. 153 and 154 of R. 64, 6,179 55 
and subdivisions and exte1for bound-
aries of T. 15::!, 154, 155, and 156 of 
Apr. 28 E. D. Palmer and A. 
R 65, 66, and 67. 
67 Subdivisions of T. 118, 119,120, 121, 122, 4,842 16 
Mellen. 123, and 124 of R. 71 and 72, and T. 
123 and 124 of R. 73. 
68 Apr. 30 Hiram C. Fellows .. . Snbdivisiorn, of T. 133, 134, and 135 of 4,495 81 $984 00 
R. 07, and T. 133, 134, 135, and 136 of 
May 7 Levi H. Cannon .... 
R. 08, 69, and 70. 
71 Subdh•isions of T. 133, 134, 135, and 136 5,791 54 
May 8 George W.Phillips,jr 
of R. 71, 72, 73, and 74. 
72 Subdivisions of T. 114, 115, 116, and 117 4,244 54 
of R. 71 and 72, and T. 116, 117, and 
118 of R. 73 and 74. 
73 May 8 H. J. Austin and R. Subdivisions of T. 142 and 143 of R. 83, 6,241 70 
D.Brown. T. 142 of R. 84, T.141, 142, and 143 of 
R. 85, 86, 87, and 88, and T. 145 ofR. 
87; also the north and west bounda-
ries of T. 141, 142, 143, and 144 of R. 
May 14 Charles Scott ....... 
88, 89, 90, and 91. 
u The thirteenth and fourteenth standard 5,072 61 
parallels, through R. 68 to 80, both 
inclusive; the fifteenth standard par-
allel, through R. 59 to 80, both inclu-
sive; the eighth and ninth guide 
meridians from the fourt.eenth stand-
ard parallel, and the tenth and elev-
enth<fiuidemeridiansfrom the twelfth 
stan ard sarallel all north to the in-
July 14 Charles H. Bates ... 
ternationa boundary line. 
82 
Cb~£~e~nt~t!°~e~!g !~i rfuGfe~~t: 2,014 00 
standard parallels from the ninth-to 
the tenth ~de meridian and con-
I tinue mean er of Cheyenne rtver to 
a, point nearest the westerly end of 
Devil's Lake. · · 
89 Sept. 24 Charles Scott ....... The lines between R. 69 and 70, 70 and 2,259 20 
71, 71 and 72, and 72 and 73, through 
T. 157, 158, 159, J60, 161, 162, 163, and 
164, and the lines between T. 157 and 
158, 158 and 159, 159 and 160, 161 and 
162, 162 and 163, and 163 and 164, 
' through ranges 70, 71, 72, and 73. 1884. 
100 May 4 George.A.. FeBSendeu Subdivision of T. 120 of R. 70; also 54114 300 00 
complete the exterior lines and sub-
divi sion of fractional T. 114 and 115 
of R. 81, and fractional T. 115 and 116 
ofR. 82. .. 
108 .Tune 21 Miles T. Woolley ... Subdivisions of T. 129 and 130 of R. 75 ·······----- 1,530 00 
I 
and 76, T. 126 of k. 77, and fractional 
T. 126 ofR. 19. 
, Total. .. . .......................... 57,312 10 2,814 00 
• All north of the base lme and west, of the fifth principal meridian. 
166 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR •. 
B.-Statement of contracts entered into during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884, o-n ac-
count of special deposits by individuals for survey of public lands in Dakota. 
13 
«l 
Estimated ... Cost of ~ cost ofun-0 Date. Name of deput,y. Character and locality of work.* completed 0 completed 





80 July 5 Charles Scott and E. Subdivisions of T. 146 of R. 60 and 61, T. $2,036 44 ----·· ., _____ 
S. Sturtevant. 143, 147, and 148 of R. 63, and T. 144 of 
R. 64. 
81 July 11 ThomasF. Marshall Subdivisions of T. 121 of R. 68, T. 121, 2,006 29 . - - . .. -- .. ---.. 
122, 123, and 124 of R. 69, and T. 123 
and 124i,of R. 70. 
83 July 27 James E.Dike ·---·· The lines between R. 57 and 58 and 58 2,289 85 -... - .. - .. .... .. --
and 59 through T. 163 and 164, the 
lines between T. 162 and 163 and 163 
and 164 of R. 57, the line between T. 
163 and 164 of R. 58, and the lines be-
tween T. 161 and 162, 162 and 163, and 
163 and 164 of R. 59; also subdivisions 
of T.162 of R. 57 and 59, and T. 163 of 
84 July 30 
R. 57, /i8, and 59. 
E. D. Palmer and Al- Subdivisious of T . 117, 118, and 119 of R. 897 91 .. - ... - .. -. --. 
bert Mellen. 70. 
85 Aug. 3 C. M. C. and E. J. Subdivisions of T.123 and 124 of R. 77 .. 599 44 . ------ .. - .. - .. 
Snover. 
86 Aug. 6 George A. Kline .... Subdivisions of T. 132 of R. 64, T. 127 2,758 31 ·-··--------
and 128 of R. 66, T. 125, 126, and 127 of 
87 
R. 67, and T. 124, 125, and 126 of R. 68. 
Aug. Miles T. Woolley ... Subdivisions ofT.129ofR. 77, T . l28and 1,584 94 . --.. - ..... --.. 
88 
129 of R. 78, and T. 127 and 128 of R. 79. 
Aug. 22 Edwin H. Van Ant- Subdivisions of T. 134 of R. 75, T. 132 2,722 58 $273 76 
werp. and 133 of R. 77, T.137 ofR. 80, 81, and 
82, T. 140 of R. 92 and 97, and T. 138 of 
R. 95. 
90 Sept. 15 John H. Mellen .. . - . The lines between T. 167 and 158, 158 and 300 34 1,750 00 
l 59, and 159 and 160 of R. 59; also sub-
divisions of T. 164, 157, 158, 159, 160, 
and 161 of R. 59. 
91 Sept. 20 H.J. Austin and H. SubclivisionsofT.141 ofR. 83and84, and 1,211 86 -·--------·-
D.Brown. T. 144 of R. 87 and 88. 
92 Sept. 20 Charles Scott and E. The north and west boundaries and 1,306 90 384,00 
S. Sturtevant. subdivisions of T.153, R. 68, and sub-
divisions of'r.150. R. 66 and 67, and T. 
93 Oct. 9 James E. Dike .. _ ... 
151 of R. 65, 67, and 68. 
2,510 00 Thelin s between R. 60 and 61, 61 and 275 25 
62, and 62 and 63, through T. 161 , 162, 
163, and 164, and the line b tween T. 
161 and 162, 162 and 163, and 163 and 
164, through R. 60, 61, and 62; also 
subdivieionR of T . 161,162,163, and 164 
of R. 60, and '.l'. 163 and 164 of R. 61 and 
62 ; also extend subdivions of T. 164 
94 Oct. 9 John B . Mellen ... _. 
of R. 55 to international boundary. oe The north and west boundaries of T. 2,603 70 
161, 162, and 163 of R. 67 and 68, and 
subdivisions of T. 157 of R. 64, T. 157 
and 158 of R. 65 and 66, T. 163 of R. 67, 
95 Deo. 6 Charl s ottand E. :bd~J~l:~· i22t~f fg ~6l R~ J: ~~ ..... _ 209 78 . -. -........... 
tnrtevant. 
I 1884. 00 Apr. 8 Charles H. Ba s. -· ubdivislonof T.162of R.73 ..... ·-··-· 461 64 ................... 
97 pr. 28 Jo phue and Will- nbdivisioos of T.125 of R. 73, 74, 75, 76, ..... _. _ .... "· iam Alley. I 77, and 7~ T. 126 of R. 73, 74, 75Tand 76, 
T. 127 an 128 of R. 76 and 77, . 127 of 
R. 7 , and fractional T. 128 of R. 80. 
98 May a HoraceJ. ustln .. Com pl te the xterior boundaries of T. . _ ......... . 4, -
141 of R. 96 and 07, and T.137, 13~, 139, 
ancl 140 of R. 100, and subdivisions of 
' . l:J of R. 89, 0'2, 93, 96, 9 , and 99, T. 
139 of R. 98 and 100, T. 140 of R. 91, 98, 
yu Harri n D. Brown. 
and 100, and T. 141 of R. 96 and 97. 
1. omp1 t th xt riorboundariesof T. ··-··-··---· 
141. 142 143, and 144 ofR. 92, and T. lU 
of R. 93; al o subdivisions of T. 142
1 
or R. 91, T. 141, 142, and 144 of R. 92, 
and T.141 of Il 93. 
note n page 167. 
PUBLIC LANDS. 167 
B.-Statement of contracts entered into during the fiscal yecw, <fo.-Continued. 
-0 
~ 




101 May 26 Edwin H. Van Ant-
warp. 
102 June 3 Thomas F. Marshall 
103 June 4 Miles T. Woolley .. . 
104 June 4 Cassius M. C. Snover 
105 June 4 Charles H. Bates . . . 
106 June 11 George G. :Beardsley 
109 June 24 Oscar E. Rea .... . .. . 
110 July 30 James E. Dike . . . .. . 
Character and locality of work.* 
Subdivisions and complete exterior 
boundaries of T. 146 and 147 of R. 81, 
and T. 146 of R. 82; also subdivisions 
of T. 136 and 137 of R. 75 and 76, and T. 
137 of R. 77. 
Subdivisions of T.13~ 131, and 132 of R. 
66, T. 127 and 128 o R. 68 and 69, and 
T. 125 and 126 of R. 71 and 72. 
Subdivisions of T. 126 of R. 78, and T. 
130 and 131 of R. 77 and 78. 
The lines between R. 74 and 75, 75 and 
76, and 76 and 77, through T. 153,154, 
155, 156, 157, and 158, the lines be-
tween R. 77 and 78 and 78 and 79 
through T. 153 and 154, the lines be-
tween T. 153 and 154 and 154 and 155 
through R. 74, 75, 76, 77, and 78, and the 
lines between T. 155 and 156, 157 and 
15~ and 158 and 159, through R. 74, 75, 
an 76 ; also subdivisions of T. 155, 
166, and 158 of R. 76, and T. 164 of R. 
77 and 78. 
The thirteenth standard :parallel 
through R. 81, 82, and 83, the Imes be-
tween R. 79 and 80, 81 and 82, 82 and 
83, and 83 and 84, through T. 163 and 
154, and the lines between T. 153 and 
154 and 154 and 155, through R. 79, 80, 
81, 82, and 83 ; also subdivisions of T. 
153 of R. 79, 80, 81, and 82, and T. 154 
of R. 7\82, and 83. i 
The lite etween R . 68 and 9 through 
T. 154, 155, 157, and 158, the lines be-
tween 'I'. 154 and 155, and 155 and 156, 
through R. 68, and the lines between 
T.157 and 158 and 158 and 159 through 
R. 69 ; also subdivisions of T. 154 and 
155 of R. 68, and T. 158 of R. 69. 
Subdivisions of T. 129 of R. 68, and T. 
130 of R. 69 and 70. 
Comf.1ete the exterior boundaries of T. 
16 , 162, 163, and 164 of R. 68, and sub-
divisions of T. 160 of R. 60, T. 168 and 
162 of R. 61, T. 161 of R. 62, and T. 163 
and 164 of R. 63. 
Total. ............................. 
Cost of Estimated 
completed ' cost of un-
work. J co:E;k~d 
............. . $2,568 00 
... ... ......... 3,300 00 
. .............. 1,500 00 




................. 3,060 00 
I 
..... . ........ 1,300 00 
.... . .......... 900 00 
..... ... ...... 1,920 00 
$21,355 32 3¼,325 76 
* All north of base line and west of fifth principal meridian. 
E.-REPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF FLORIDA. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Tallahassee, July -, 1884. 
Srn: In compliance with your instructions in circular letter E of May 5, 1884, I 
have the honor to submit my annual report of surveying operations in this district 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884, as follows: 
A.-Statement of surveys of public lands made under the regular appropriation, 
contracted for and executed during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
B.-Statement of surveys payable from the regular appropriation, and made under 
special instructions, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
C.-Statement of surveys, charged to special deposit and made under special in-
structions, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
A.-Statement of su,rveys of public laJds made under the regular appropriation, contracted 
fo1· and executed during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
(Remark-Now being platted.) 
Contract. Extent. 
Deputy. Surveys. Estimated cost. 
No. Date. M. Cha. Lks. 
1883. 
Charles F. Hopkins and 52 Dec. 28 Exterioi:,s of T. 50 S., R. 31, 3'.i! 33 E. ; 723 51 52 $4,000 00 
William C. Sollee. T. 51 S., R. 34 and 35 E.; . 52 S., 
R. 33 and 34 E. Subdivisions of 
T. 50 S. , R. 32 and33 E.; T. 51S., 
R. 32, 33, 34 E.; T. 52 S., R. 32, 33, 
34 E. ; T. 53 S., R. 30, 31, 32 E. 
B.-Statement of su1·veys payable from the 1·egula1· approp1·iation, and made under special 
instructions, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
Deputy. Instructions. urveys. 
Rob rt . May..... pt. 5, 1883 Toland in Indian River, sec-
tions 12, 13 and 24, T. 32 ., 
R. 39 E. 
J. W. Allen ........ Jan. 23, 1884 Islands in. Cbarlo Apopka 
Lak , eo. 30, T. 18 8., R. 
29 E. ; s. 12, 18, 19, and 24, 
T.18 '., R. 19 E.; cs. 30 
and 32, T. 18 -.i..R. 20 E.; 
. 9 and 16, 'J.'. 19 ., R. 
20E. 
B. P. raid ....... Jan. 24, 1884 Toland in Lak Griflln, eo. 30, 
0
_ T. 18 ., R. 25E. 
..,..., rt . y .. - .. ar. 21, 1884 Island in Indian Riv r, eo . 
1 
I 




$50 00 Deputy in the fiel 
90 00 Do. 
7 50 
HI Do. 
PUBLIC LANDS. 169 
C.- tatement of surveys, charged to special deposit and made unde,· special inst1·uctions, dwr- · 
ing the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1884. 
Deputy. Instructions. Surveys. .A.mount. Remarks . 
- -
Jobu L. Rousseau .. June 27, 1883 Sec. 13, T. 30 S., R.14 E ....... $30 00 Account closed. 
J. M. Phipps ....... Dec. 27, 1883 Secs. 12, 13, 24 and 25, T. 34 55 00 Survey being platted. 
S., R. 16 E. 
FIELD WORK, 
There was but one contract made by me duriug the past :fiscal year, and that was 
entered into with Deputies Hopkins and Sollee for the amount of $4,000, leaving a 
balance of $1,000 out of the apportionment allotted to this district for the year, which 
balance I reserved for other surv9ys and any contingencies that might arise. 
The joint contract of Hopkins and Sollee located their work in the central and south-
ea tern part of Monroe County. They report that a large portion of it is first-rate 
hummock and pine land, showing no evidence of overflow, and very desirable for the 
cultivation of tropical fruits and ve~etables. They confess their surprise at finding 
such lands and in such large bodies m South Florida. 
I am again forced to refer to the amount of compensation paid to deputies, and to 
state that the meager rate paid at present has greatly impeded the surveys and re-
tarded the business of this office. In localities where lands are to be surveyed in 
mall quantities, and sneh lands are not in the neighborhood of some of the deputies 
who have proved themselves competent, I have appointed local and county surveyora 
to do such work; and although these gentlemen have apparently good indorsements, 
they virtually know little or nothing as to the manner of making surveys under the 
pre ent r gulations and instructions of the Depart111ent. They have in advance been. 
instructed as to their duties, their note returned to them repeatedly for corrections, 
the requirements mentioned in detail, and yet I find them incapable of making their 
returns properly. All this delay is occasioned by the fact that I cannot appoint 
some of the deputies who I know are competent, because the present rates paid 
would be consumed by their traveling expenses. Experienced surveyors are adverse 
to takin~ contracts at present rates for the reasons that the extension of the public 
surveys m South Florida is in an unkDown country, and a deputy entering the field 
of operations, after traveling hundreds of miles to reach it, is in doubt as to whether 
there will be sufficient surveyable land to reimburse him for his actual and necessary 
expenses. They are fully aware of all this, and will not accept the risks and endure 
the hardships for such small compensation. J could only induc<" Messrs. Hopkins 
and ollee to accept a contract by offering them the whole available amount of the 
appropriation allotted to this district. 
The aggregate number of miles surveyed during the past year is 725 miles. 
SPECIAL DEPOSIT, 
There was but one special deposit made during the year, viz, $30 made by John H. 
Hendricks for survey of his claim in Sec. 13, T. 30 S., R. 1~ E. 
OFFICE WORK. 
I mentioned in my last annual report the necessity of having at least one more 
clerk in this office, and req nested that an allowance be made for that purpose; but as 
no amount has been apportioned, I have not succeeded in reducing the arrears, as 
will be seen by the statement transmitted on June 4, last. As much as could be 
done was to keep up with the current work. Since I entered upon my official duties 
I have in every report called attention to the Spanish documents on file in this office 
and uggested that some provision be made for their translation. I can only in my 
official capacity call the attention of the Department to this matter, which, in my 
opinion, ought to receivelthe prompt notice it r quires; for, as I have repeatedly stated, 
the records referr d to are being destroyed by insects, and I again respectfully and 
urgently request that the matter receive your early attention before it is too late. 
The number of plats made during the past year is 63; this includes original filings, 
special plats and copies transmitted to local land office. 
INSPECTION OF SURVEYS, 
The amount mentioned in my statement under this head is, I think, a very reason-
able one, and ought in the interest of securing hone t work be allowed to this district 
for the ensuing year. 
170 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
I am in receipt of numerous inquiries from parties who :find themselves located. on 
lands lying within the old and original meander lines of lakes and ponds, and which 
land, under your circular of January 20, 1880, is unsurveyable. I mention the matter, 
as parties interested are patiently awaiting Congress to convey the necessary -title to 
the state, and thus relieve them from their present embarrassing position. 
PROPOSED SURVEYS. 
Some of the settlements at ChocJ,rnluskie, mentioned under this head in my last an-
nual report, have come within the boundary lines of Hopkins and Sollee's survey this 
last Heason, but as the townships in which the settlers are have not been subdivided 
they are still indefinitely located. I propose to snbmit a contract for your approval 
at as early a day as practicable in this matter. 
There are numerous cases of alleged fraudulent surveys in this state; among other 
townships is that of T. 12 S., R. 27 E. The land owners in this township are prepar-
ing their petition with the necessary evidence, and with your approval I will resurvey 
their township during the ensuing year. 
I beg leave to call attention to your letter of December 7, 1882, in which you men-
tion that the state desires to make selections in T. 30, 31, and 32 S., R . 36 E., and T. 
31 and 32 S., R. 37 E., and asking me if it was pntcticable to surveJ those townships 
at that time. In my reply of December 20, 188i, I stated that I anticipated "great 
difficulty in getting deputies to make contracts for such work, owing to the reduced 
rate of compensation and the uncertainty of the quantity of work to be clone in any 
one section of the state '* '* '* ." Yonr letter of Januarr snspendect the survey 
of those townships, and as I have not since received instructions to consider their 
survey they have remain,~d unsurveyed. I shall during the ensuing fiscal year pre-
ent a contract to you for your consideration for the- survey of all of them, provided 
the amount of money apportioned to this district will warrant it. 
Deputi s Hopkins and ollee report that it is practicable to extend the line from 
the southeast corner of T. 53 S., R. 32 E. and connect the same with the surveys on 
the .Atlantic coa t. Mr. Hopkins, who accompanied the Times-Democrat expedition 
throu~h that country last fall, and who is thoroughly familiar with the character of 
land m that locality, tates that the extension of the township lines below the line 
above alluded to is perfectly feas~ble, and that when the townships are subdivided 
abundant rich hummocks, well adapted for a11 tropical fruits and vegetables, will be 
discovered. 
The amount for survey of public lands asked for in my estimate can be readily used 
in the continuation of the surveys in Monroe and Brevard Counties, Atlantfo coast, 
and southeast encl of the peninsula. 
M. MARTIN, 
Surveyor-General. 
F.-REPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF IDAHO. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Boise City, July 22, 1884. 
IR: I have the honor to submit the annual report in duplicate of the operations of 
this office for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884, with tabular statements as follows, 
viz: 
A.-Statement showing condition of contracts entered into under the appropriation 
of March 3, 1883. 
B.-Statement showing the condition of contracts entered into for the survey of 
public lands under the provisions of sections i401, 2402, and 2403, Revised Statutes, 
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. -
The aggregate number of miles surveyed was 2,502 miles, 74 chains, 75 links, which 
includes 92 miles, 54 chains, 38 links of the out boundaries of the Cceur d'Alene Indian 
Re ervation. 
Thirty-five townships have been surveyed, containing an area of 631,091.23 acres. 
ixty-seven mining claims and sixteen mill sites were surveyed. 
One huna.red and forty-six plats of agricultural surveys, two plats of the survey of 
the outboundaries of the Crour d'Alene Indian Reservation, and two hundred and 
eighty-seven mineral plats were made, making a total of four hundred and thirty-five 
plat made and approved. 
The deposits for surveys and office work, under sectionR 2401, 2402, and 2403, Revised 
tatutes aggregated $1,892.10. 
For office wurk, survey of mining claims, $2,300. 
I am, sir, very rei,rpectfully, your obedien~ servant, 
WILLIAM P. CHANDLER, 
United States Su1·veyor-General fo1· Idaho. 
Hon. N. c. McFARLAND, 
Comrnissioner of the General Land Office, Washington, D. C. 
A.-Statenient showing the condition of contl'acts entered into under the appropriation of 
March 3, 1883. 
No. of l 




100 JohnB.David ...... July 28,1883 
102 I Edwin N. Austin . .. Sept. 8, 1883 
I 
I 
Character and locality of work. 
The third standard parallel N.hbe-
tween T . 12and18 N., throng R . 
25, 26t]7, 28, 29, and west one-half 
of 30 ..lli. ; the sixth auxiliary me-
ridian E., between R. 24 and 25 
E., through T. 18, 14, 15, 16, and 17 
N. ; the exterior and subdivision 
lines of T.15 and 16 N., R. 24 and 
25 E. i the exterior lines of T. 6, 
7, ana 8 N., R. 31 E.; T. 6 and 7 
N. , R. 32 E . ; and the subdivision 
lines of T. 6 and 7 N., R. 31 and 32 
E . ; T. 8 N., R. 31 E.; T. 9 and 10 
N., R. 34 and 35 E.; and T.11 N., 
R. 33 E. of the principal base and 
meridian. 
The unsnrveyed parts or portions 
of the exterior and subdivision 
lines of T. 13 and 14 S., R. 43 and 




pleted and partial' 
returns made to 
this office. 
Surveys not yet com-
pleted. 
171 
172 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
A.-Statement showing the condition of contracts entered into under the appropriation of 
March 3, 1883-Continued. 
No.of Date of con-COD· Name of deputy. Character and locality of work. Remarks. 
tract. tract. 
103 John A. McQuinn .• . May 8, 1884 The first standard parallel N., be- Deputy in the field. 
tween T. 4 and 5 N., through R. 
8 to 16 E., inclusive; the second 
auxiliary meridian E., between 
R. 8 and9E., through T.1 to 4 N., 
inclusive; the third auxiliar.v 
meridian E., between R. 12 and 
13 E., through T. 2 to 4 N., inclu-
si.ve; the seventh auxiliary me-
ridianE., betweenR. 28and29E., 
through T. 5N.; the exterior lines 
of T. 1 N .. R. 12 E.; T. 3 N., R. 30 
E. ; T. 4 N., R. 24 E. ; T. 4 N., R. 
29 and 30 E.; T. 5 N., R. 29 E.; 
and the subdivision lines of T. 1 
N., R.12 E.; T. 4 N., R. 24 E.; T. 
3, 4, and 5 N., R. 29 and 30 E. of 
the principal base and meridian. 
B.-Statement showing the condit-ion of contracts entered into f01· the survey of public lands, 
under provisions of sections 2401, 2402, and 2403, Revised Statutes, during the fiscal year 
ending Jwne 30, 1884. 
No.of 
Date of con-COD· Name of deputy. Character and locality of work. Remarks. 
tract. tract. 
---
90 John L. McCoy ..... June 16, 1882 The subdivision lines of T. 7 N., R. Contract not ap-
36 E.; T. 8 N. , R. 36 E.; T.10 N., proved until .Tune 
R. 36 E.; T. 9 N., R. 37 E.; and 14, 1884. Return.a 
the exterior and subdivision of survey not re-
lines of T. 13 N., R. 35 and 36 E. ceived. 
of the principal base ano me-
ridian. • 
91 James R. Glover .. .. July 17, 1882 The subdivision lines of T. 14 S., R. Contract not ap-
21, 23, 29, 30, 31, 32, and 33 E. ; T. 13 proved until Oc-
and 15 .; R. 23 E.· and the north to ber 24, 1883. Re-
boundary line of T. 14 S., R. 30 E. turns of survey not 
of the principal base and me- received. 
ridian. 
G.-RIPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF LOUISIANA. 
OFl!'ICE OF THE UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL, 
New Orleans, July 28, 1884. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit in duplicate the annual report of this office for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. I also submit in duplicate tabular statements as 
follows: 
A.-Statement of surveying contracts entered into by the surveyor-general of Louisi-
ana. on account of the appropriation of $15,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1883. 
B.-Statement of surveying contrncts entered into with deputy surveyors for the 
urvey of public lands during the fiscal year, payable from the appropriation for the 
year ending June 30, 1884. 
C.-Estimate of funds to be appropriated for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1886, 
for surveying in Louisiana, for compensation of surveyor-general and his clerks and 
contingent expenses in bis office. 
A SU:\IMARY OF TllE WORK PERFORMED IN FIELD AND OFFICE. 
During the year there were surveyed 1,381 miles, 31 chains, and 4 links. · 
Number of townships surveyed ..................•............. ·----.·.......... 27 
Number of plats made and transmitted to the General Land Office and district 
land offices. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
Number of diagrams made and transmitted to district laud offices......... . . . . . . ,25 
Letters received .........•.... - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 78 
Letters written... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 586 
Examinations and researches made from the records relative to cash entries, back 
pre-emptions, &c., with reports upon each case... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Number of transcripts of and new :field notes sent to General Land Office ..... .' .. 291 
Number of patent plats made in duplicate .................................. _.. 8 
FIELD WORK. 
Under the allotment by the Department for field work in tbis district for the :fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1884, five contracts were let, the field operations under which 
have been chiefly confined to the important corrective and additional township and 
ectional lines in the extensive pine-timber bearing regions of the western and cen-
tral portions of the state, and I am glad to be able to state that ext nsive sales of 
these valuable pine lands still continue, confined mostly to the townships which have 
been recently resurveyed, thus justifying the wisdom of the Department in appor-
tioning funds for this object and the judgment of this office in employing them in 
such work . . N?thing or litt~e has b~en done in survey of private claims, alt~ough 
much of this kmd of surveymg remams to be done before many of the townships in 
the state can be completed and before patents can issue on the confirmations of the 
respective claims. 
In many instances the claims extending into different townships have been partial1y 
surveyed in those townships which have, since their confirmation, been put under 
contracts, while those portions remain unsurveyed which extend into townships not 
so put u1:1der contract. Large number_s of confu-med claims re~ain tot~lly unsurveyed, 
while still others have been surveyed m improper places, or with deficient or excessive 
areas. 
As ·the allotments to this district for the surveying service have been so small for 
some year past, aurl have usually been made from appropriations for the survey of 
the public lauds, and as also tbe public interests seem to have justified it, no effort 
has been rnade to prepare the e private claim for that final adjustment to which the 
United tat s bas bound itself by treaties with the foreign Governments creating 
them, and which lapse of time only makes more difficult. 
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It has been assumecl by them-and I concnr in their views-that on account of the 
exceptional character of that region it would be money thrown aw11y to attempt to 
urvey even the eX;tension o~ the township lines over _it under the imperfect mode of 
monumentation now authorized by law and as prescribed by the surveymg manual. 
I am glad to be able to report that under the liberal appropriations for transcribing 
field notes of old surveys much progress has been made, and that this important work 
will soon be closed. When it was begun, in 1853, there were estimated to be about 
784 townships whose notes of survey had not been copied and sent to the General 
Land Office for safe custody. During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1883, my prede-
ce or ent copies of the notes of 127 townships to the bureau1 leaving 317 townships, 
of which I have had copied 264 during the last fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. Now 
it i e timated that only 53 townships remain. 
honld Congress, therefore, make another appropriation for this work, it is possible 
to fini h it all within the coming year. But while this satisfactory progress has been 
made in thiR work, nothing has been done in compiling the patent plats of the large 
number of private land claims heretofore surveyed and a.waiting patentR. 
It is e timated that there are 5,923 such claims. The plats are required by law to be 
mail in duplicate, and nutil they are made and approved by the surveyor-general in 
each particular case no patent can lawfully issue. This work can only he done by ' 
draught men of some experience in making out and understanding the old field notes 
and ome knowledge in the many statutes providing for the :filing, reporting, and con-
firmation of claims in Louisiana. It has been neglected under recent appropriations, 
a it wa deemed of less importance than the work on the :field notes. It is hoped, 
however, that future appropriationA will enable me to place two or three draughtsmen 
upon it, and that each year may witness some progress in it. • 
The year just closed ·has been almost unprecedented in the history of Louisiana for 
floods, rains, and overflows. All of the deputies have been interrupted in their re-
spective contrac·ts on account of high water, and extensions of time within which t.o 
complete and return their work have been granted to most of them. Nnmerous and 
extensive crevasses occurred on the Mississippi and some of its outlets, and large, popu-
lou , and wealthy regions of country ha.ve been inundated, and yet are so. All the rail-
roads in the state have been damaged, and three of them have been compelled to 
abandon traffic on large sections of their respective routes on account of their tracks ' 
being under water. Such a season ha not been known before. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JAMES LEWIS, 
United States Su1·veyor-General, Louisiana. 
\..-.Stt1tcme,1t. of a11n~€'yi11!J <·011tracts c11 torcd into by the surveyor-general of LoiLisiana on account of the app1"0priation of $15,000 f01· the fiscal year ending 
Jmte 30, 1883. 
· tract. "l'o:,·or. Loonlity of work. 
No I D!ltl\ of oon I N'nmo of deputy sur· I 
--- - - - ·t-----------
Ilenry Gnsoon ....... . 
pt. 21, 1882 j George K. Bmdford { 
Jnmos L. :Bradford .... 
John Hngnn ... . ~ .. · { 
lti I Deo. 30, 18821 John P.J;>arsons, .... . 
Oct. 6, 1882" W. D. Duke ........ . . 
By onncellntion of contract No. 12 
T. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 S., R. 9 W., 
and T. 12 S., R. l0W. 
T. 10 S., R. 4 W ......... . . . 
T. 4 N ., R. 8 W.; T. 5 N., R. 
5, 6, 7, nnd 8 W. 
T. 3 N., R. 8 W. ; T. 3, 4, and 
6 N., R. 9 nnd 10 W.; T. 3 
and 4 N., R. 5, 6, and 7 W. 
T. 2 S., R.11 W ............ . 
T. 1 and 2 N ., R. 9 W.; T. 2 
N ., R. 7 aud 8 W. 
T. 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 S., R. 9 
W.; T.12S.,Rl0W. 
Claim of Bernnrd Genois, 
section 191, T.12. S., R. HE. 
A.mount not contracted for . ....... ........ . 
District. 
Southwest .. ... . 
Southwest .... J 
Northwest . ... 
Northwest ...... 




Total ...................... ...... ........ ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. ........ . .... . . 
Deficiency paid from an unappropriated fund (see Commissioner's letter <lated 
December 3, 1883) .....•....•..••. . .•...•..•••.....•••... . ..•..••.•.•...••••...... 
Estimated A.mount 
liability. paid. 
$4,000 00 ..... .... .... 
3,000 00 3,529 24 
5,000 00 6,830 08 
2,500 00 2,710 95 
4,000 00 3,392 56 
.............. 829 55 
"· ,.oo, 
1
,,. ,,. ,. 
4,000 00 ........•... 
14,500 00 .......... . . 
600 00 ······ ...... 
---
15,000 00 
2,292 38 i- ·· ......... --------
17, 292 38 17,292 38 
* Date of instructions. 
O.FI11CE Ol' UllYEl"Oll GENER.AL, DlSTfUCT OF LOUISliNA, 
New Orleans, June 30, 1884. 
Remarks. 
Contract oanceled; surveyor sick; reissued to John P. 
Parsons, under No. 16. 
Completed. 
Surveys completed, exceptT. SN., R.5 W.; account closed. 
Completed. 
Surveys completed, except T. 12 S., R. 9 and 10 W.; account 
closed. 
Stuvey completed; diagram and field notes transmitt.ed. 
J A.MES LEWIS, 




































B.-St<1tement of 8tn't'f!Ji11g confracfs entered h1to by tlie 8u1·veyo1·-ge11ern1 of Louisiana on acco1111t o.f tlie app1·op1'iatio11 of $10,000 Jo,. i11e fiscal year ending 










0 I Date of con- Nnme of deputy sur- Locality of work. District. · traot. veyor. 
Ruffin B. Paine .. .... -{ 
T. 2 N., R. 2W.; T.1, 2, and Southwest .... 
7 July 5, 1883 3N.,R.3W. T. l, 2, and 3 N., R.4 W.; T. Northwest . .. 
3 N., R. 5 W. 
8 July 25, 1883 George K. Bradford .... T. 8, 9, 1md 10 N., R. 1, 2, 3, North of Red 
and 4 E. River. 
9 Aug.17, 1883 George 0. Elms ......... T. 4 S., R.-! W.; T. 6 S., R. 
3 W.; T. 11 S., R. 2 and 3 
Southwest ... . 
w. 
RobertW.Briughmst.1 
T. 0 and 10 N., R. 5 E ....... North of Red 
io Nov. 20, 1883 .River. 
T. l3 N., R. 5 W ........... Northwest .... 
n Feb. 4, 1884 Ruffin 13. Paine ......... T.l and2N.,R.10andll W . .... do . .. ...... 
Aruount remaiuing in Treasury to meet payment of contracts not completed ........ 
-
<JFFICE OF SURVEYOR-GENERAL, DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA, 




}$3, 300 00 $4,322 09 
3,000 00 2,448 09 
1,600 00 ----·-------
} 2,100 00 .............. . 
2,200 00 . -. - .. - . -. - - . 
-------
12, 200 00 6, 770 78 
- - . - - - .. - . -- 5,429 22 
--------
12,200 00 12,200 00 
Remarks. 
-
Surveys completed ; plats and field notes transmitted ; 
account closer!. 
T. 8 N., R. 1, 2, and 3 E., completed; plats and field notes 
t,Tansmitted; balance unuer construction, aud contract 
extended to .December 1, 1884. 
No returns made; contract extended to December 31, 1884. 
Field notes returned in the office. 
Partly returned; contract extended to November 1, 1884. 
-
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C.-Estimate of funds to be appropriated for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1886,for sur-
Ve'IJing i?i Louisiana, for compensation of su?Teyor-general and his clerks, and contingeni 
expenses in his office. 
SURVEYS. 
In tbe southeastern clistiict, section, township, private claims, and meander 
lines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6, 500 00 
In tke southwestern di1;trict (rast of the principal meridian), section, town-
ship, private claims, 11ud meander lines.......................... . . ... . . . 24,300 00 
In the southwesteru district (west of the principal meridian), section, town-
ship, private claims, 11nrl meander lines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18, 400 00 
In the no1th\1 estern district, section, township, pri'vate claims, and meander 
Jin s . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000 00 
In the district north of Reel River, section, township, private claims, and 
meander lines..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 5, 000 00 
To complete surveys in the Greensburg district . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,400 00 
For surve.vs of private land claims (unlocated), and for locating all the private 
land. claims_ co~firrued by decrees of courts or by priYate acts of Congress, 
&c., 111 all distncts................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 000 00 
SAL.A.RIES. 
Surveyor-general ...... ... ... ...... . .... ............................... .. .... . 
Chief clerk .... .......... .......... .. . . .......................... .. ..... . 
Chief draftsman.. . . . . . ................................... . ................ . 
~~1~l!~~rd~~1tr;:~~~~~~--_-_·_· · ·_·_- _-_-_- .- .- : .- : .- : .- .-: : .- .- .- :: : :: : : :: : : :: : : : : ::: : : : :: : : : 
Clerk for contiuning exhibit of private land claims . ......................... . 
.Assistant draftsman . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . 
T:.~~g~~PJ\~~~!fs1~~~e-~~ ?.~~t_s _ _-_-:::: :: : : : :: ::: : ::: : : : : :: : :: : : : :::: :: : : : : :::: :: : 
Recording clerk . ........... .. ....... ... .. ........... . ....... . ...... __ ...... . 
Four clerks to bring up arrear work, &c ..................................... . 
CONTINGENT EXPENSES. 
Station ry, binding,. ruesi:engcr hire, r protracting nncl restoring about 297 
old, torn, and pai·t1nlly defaced township plats at $5 each, providing same 
an<l l .0,3 otb ·.r t?wusbip pints with suitable canvas back at 25 cents each; 
and all oth r rnc1clentnl exp uses ...... ·.· .. ...•.... .. ....................... 




1, 500 00 
1,500 00 
l, 400 00 







3, 800 00 
$94,300 00. 
OFFICE OF 'URYEYOR·G RNBRAL, DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA, 
J .A.MES LEWIS, 
Surveyor-General, Louisiana. 
New Orlean,, June 28, 1884. 
H.-REPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF MINNESOTA. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Saint Paul, ,liily 26, 1884. 
SIR: In compliance with instructions in your letter E of May 5, 1884, I have the 
honor to submit in duplicate my annual report of the surveyiug operations in this 
cli trict for the fiscal year ending Jnne 30, 1884. 
TlH:l urveys embracecl in contracts made under the appropriations of August 7, 
188~, not completed at date of last annual report, have since been completed, the :field 
notes, excepting surveys under contract of E. W. Griffin, examined and approved, 
an<l plats and transcripts of field notes made and transmitted to the General Land 
Office. Under the avpropriation for public surveys of March 3, 1883, four contracts 
have beeu made for the survey of about :30 miles of standard lines, 220 miles of town-
ship line , and the u-1.ldi vision of 20 townships. The survey of 1'.{ of these townships 
has been completed, aud the deputies are uow at work prosecuting the surveys of 
the others. 
Th number of townships surveyed since la.st annual report is 28. 
The number of township plats rnatle is as follows, viz: Twenty-nine original plats, 
29 comm is ioncr's plats, and 27 register's pfats ; total number of pla,ts made, 85. 
There bav been surveyed since date of last annual report 64 miles, :34 chains, and 
53 link of Rtandard lines; 243 mile!!, 78 chai11 , and 7 links of township lines, and 17 
mile , 23 chains, and 94 links of township lines resurveyed; 1,:355 miles, 26 chains, 
and 49 links of section line!!; 70i miles, 3 chaius, and tj'.3 links of meander lines; and 
25 miles, 59 chains, and 44 links of closing au<l. connecting liues; making total number 
of miles surveyed 2,408 miles, 66 chains, and 30 links. 
Th total number of acres surveyed during the year is 495,026.86, which, added to 
amount previously reported, 41,787,315 .91, gi Yes tl.te total number of acres surveyed in 
thi tate to date 42,2ti2,342.77. 
The aggregate of special <l.eposits made by individuals for survey of public la.nds 
during the fiscal year ending June :30, 1884, is a!! follows: For field work, $2,537.98; 
for office work, , 250. · 
Accompanying this report are statements showing the contracts under the appro-
priation for the :fiscal year and contracts chargeable to depo:iits, as follows: 
A.-Statement of contracts entered into by the surveyor-genera] of Minnesota for 
ihe fiscal year ending June 30, 1883, act of August 7, 18t:l2; contracts not closed at 
date of last annual report. · 
£.-Statement of contracts entered into on account of the $20,000 assigned to Min-
nesota for the fiscal j'ear ending June 30, 1884, appropriation of $425,000, act of March 
3, l 3. 
C.- tatement of contracts entered into payable from special deposits by individ-
uals for the fiscal year ending June :30, 1884, including contracts not closed at date of 
last annual report. · 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Hon. N. C. McFARLAND, 
MARTINS. CHANDLER, 
Surveyor-General. 
Commissioner of the General Land Office, Wasllington, D. C. 
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A.-Stateme-nt oJ 0<>r1ll'acts":e1dereil int by the ato•1:eyor-getterat of Mim1Mota for t7te fiacal year etuUng J-ii-ne 30, i883 (aot oJ A11!7il~t '1, 1882), oontrlit,fi, 
1iot closed at date of laBt a111mal report. 
N'nmo or tll'tmty. Dntoor con-ttnct. Description of work. 
Eli W . G riflln ......•. I St'pt '.!5, 1882 I The ninth corrC'ction line from the southeast corner of T. 65 N., R. 12 
\V. tbro11~h R.1:?, 13, H, 15. 16, 17, 18, and 19; township lfoPs, Tiz, 
tlio 011st atoll north boundaries T. 63, R. 15; the east aud we!<t 
boundnrh•s 1'. 64, R, 15; the west bonndary T. 64, R. 16; the south, 
wo:st !llld 1101-tb bounclnHes T. 68, R.17, nnd the south and north 
hound:nlC's T. 6.1, R. 18; also the snbdidsion of T. 63 and 64, R. 15; 
T. 64, R 16, nnu 1'. 63, R. 17 nnd 18 W. of fourth principal meridian, 
Minnesota. 
Georgo R. StuntG ...... Supt. '.!8, 1F8'.? Tho sul>rli.,..ision nn•l nH'nnder lines in T. 60 and 61, R. 15, and T. 56, 
R. 16 ,v. of fourth merirlian, Minnesota. 
,T owott Mc Phtwson .. .. Doc. '.!8, 1882 The south nnd enst ext1·ri11r bound:nil·~ T. 64, R. 4 and 5 W., and sub-
di dsion ond me::m1lcr lines in T. 64, R 4. and T. 64 and 65, R. 5 W. of 
I fourth mcrioian, Minnesota. 
Goorgo F . Hruuilton .••. l<'l•b. '.ll, 1883 The tenth rorrPction linl'from the correction to T. 68 and 69, R.19 nnd 
20 W. of fourth meridi!ln east. nbout 20 miles to international bound-
ar.Y. The exterior lionnclaries of T. 69 N., R. 16, 17, 18, and 19 W., 
11nd T. 70 N., R. 18 aucl 19 W.; i1lso subdivision and meander lines 
of 'I'. 69 N., R. 16, 17, 18, n.ncl 19, and T. 70 N., R.18 and 19 W. of 
fourth meridian, Minnesota. 
Thomas }loss . ........ . I A pt·. '.?0, 1683 I The east exterior bounclary of T. 61, R. 20, the north exterior bound-
nry of T. 61, R. 19, 20, and 22, nnd the east and north exterior beund-
ar.v of T. 62, R 22 W.; nlso the snbclivision of T. 61, R. 19: T. 60 and 
61, R. 20, and T. 61 and 62, R. 22 W. of fourth meridian, Minnesota. 
SUUYln"OR-GRNERAL'S OFFICE 














Condition of work. 
Surveys com1>leted; field notes returned 
to surveyor-general's office; ofrice work 
deli1:ved, waitiu~ for explanations and 
corrections to be made by deputy. 









































B. -Stafenient of cottfraota entered into by the atwveyor-ge11,ral of Minnesota on account of th, $20,000 asaigned to Minneaota fo1· the fiscal yea,· ending JMG 
30, 1884. Approp1'iation of $425,000. Act of March 3
1 
1883. 
Name of deputy. Date of con. traot. 
Charles E. Davis ...... I Aug. 14, 1883 
James S. Hughes ······1 Oct. 1, 1883 
A. H.Reed Sept. 25, 1883 
Ole Eliasson . ......... · 1 Sept. 25, 1883 
George F. Hamilton . . . Oct. 3, 1883 
E. B. McCord ...... . . . . Oct. 8, 1883 
Charles L. Thompson .. Mar. 31, 1884 
13. F. Christleib ...... Apr. 30, 1884 
C. B. Garrison . . . . . . . . . June 11, 1884 
Day F. Stacy .......... June 16, 1884 
N. ~- Highstrom ...... I June 17, 1884 
Description of work. 
The north and west exterior boundaries of T. 61 N., R. 3 W., T. 62 
and 63 N., R. 2 and 3 W. ; and the west exterior of T. 64 N., R. 2 W., 
fourth meridian, Minnesota . Also the subdinsion and meander 
lines of T. 64 N., R. 1 W., T. 62, 63, and 64 N. , R. 2 W., and T. 61, 62, 
63, and 64 N., R. 3 \V., of fourth meridian, Minnesota. 
The eigbth conection line through R 7. 8, 9, 10, and 11 W.; and the 
east and north boundaries of T. 61 and 62 N., R.10 and 11 W.; and 
the east ancl west boundaries of T. 63 N., 10 W., of fourth m orid. 
ian, Minnt·sotn.. Also the subdivision and meander lines of T. 
62 and 63 N., R. 10 and 11 W., of fourth meclridian, Minnesot,:i. . 
Island in the Mississippi River in S. 33, T. 32, N., R. 25 W. of fourth 
mo, idian, Minnesota. 
Island in Ln.ke Elizabeth in S. 3, T . 118 N., R. 33 W., of fifth meridian 
Minnl'sota. 
Range lines between R.15 and 16, and 16 and 17 ,v., from ninth cor-
rection line, north to the international boundary, and between R. 
17 and 18 W., from ninth correction line north to the tl'nth correc-
tion lme. Township lines between T. 65 and 66, 66 and 67, and 67 
and 68 in R.16 and 17 W., of fourth meridian, Minnesota. .Also 
the s11bdidsion and meanrler lines in T. 66, 67, and 68 N., R . 16 W.; 
and T. 67 and 68 N., R. 17 W., of fourth meridian, Minnesota. 
Island in Clearwater Lake in S. l ancl 12 in T. 121 N., R. 28 W., fifth 
meridian, Minnesota. 
Island in Pelican Lake in S. 26 in T. 130 N., R. 41 W., fifth meridian, 
Minnesota. 
Island in Lake Independence in S. 12, in T. 118 N., R. 24 W., of fifth 
meridian, Minnesota. 
Island in Mississippi River in S. 4, T. 36, and S. 33, T. 37 N., R. 31 
W., of fourth meridia11, Minnesota. 
The -west exterior of T. 62 N., R.17 W., and the north exterior of T. 
61 N., R. 18 W., of fourth m l'riclian, Minnesota. Ali<o the subcli. 
vision and meander lines of T. 62, R.12 and 17, and T. 61, R. 18 W., 
of fourth meridian, Minnesota. 
Island in Lake Charlotte in S. 29 and 30, in T. 118 N., R. 33 W., of 
fourth meridian, Minnesota. 
{:)'!]lWEYOR·GENERAL'B OFFICE, 
Baint ,fauJ, Minn,, Jul1126, 1884, 
Estimated I Amount 
liability. paid. 
$6, 1so oo I $5, 3~0 15 












Condition of work. 




2, and T. 61, 62, and 63, R. 3 transmitted 
to Gen eral Land Office. PlatH of T. 64 
N., R.1, 2, and 3 not completed. 
No returns. Deputy commencecl work 
in fall of 1883, b11t had to aban<lon it 
on account of sickness. Tirul' for com-
pletion of contract extended to lfo. 
v ember 1, 1884. 
Survey completed and llpproved; pla t 
and t!ei<l notes transmitted. 
Do. 
Surveys completed and fielrl notes re· 
turned to 1,urve.'°or-general'11 off co; 
plats and fi eld notes of tow11 lin es, anrl 
of T. 66, 67, and 68, R 16 transmitt<·rl to 
General Land Ollice. Plats of T. (i7 
and 68 R., 17 W., not comvleted. 





No returns. Deputy now in the field. 
20 00 I ............ I No returns. 















C.-Statcme11t of contrncts c11te1·ed into by the s11rveyor-gene1·al of Minnesotaf01· the s1wvey of p11blic lands,payable front special depositsby ir1dividuals,fo1· 
thejiscal yem· ending June 30, 1884, including contracts 110t closed at the date of la1St annual, rq_Jo1·t. 
Xuwo or tloputy. Date of contrnot. Description of work. 
Jowett .M0Pl11nson ·-·· I Jnne JS, 188'.? .I Tbe en!lt exterior line nnd subdi'l"ision of T. 60, R. 16 W., fourth 
meridian, .Minnesota. 
Tb o onst oxterior line and subdi,ision of T. 60, R. 17 W., fourth 
moridinn, 1\f innesotn. 
Geor~e R. Stuntz ······I Mar. 24, 1883 Rn.lidh-ision T .. 60, R 23 W., fourth meridian, Minnesota. ........... . 
1'homns Ross .......... .Apr. 20, 1883 Tlw northeast and west exterior boundaries and subdivision of T. 







01 N .. R. '.?1 ,v. , fourth me1 idian, Minnesota. 
Ckorge R. Stuotz · ····· 1 Juno 11, 1883 Rul.JdiYisiou of 1.'. 64, R. 24 W., fourth meridian, :Minnesota ..... . ... 1 
SnbdiYision of T. Of>, R. ~4 ·w .. fourth meritlfan, Minnesota, ..... .. . 
Oscnr L. IliUUery ...... Nov. 3, 1883 The uorth and en!lt exterior boundary and subdivision of T. 147 N., , 
R 38 W., fiftl1 mC1ridia11, Minnesota. 
Dny F. Stnor .......... Jnne 13, 1884 Sulidivision T. 61, R. 12 W., fourth meridia.u, Mion<'sofa ........... -1 






W., fourth meridian, Minnesota. . 
SUllYF.Y0U·GKNF.RAL'S OFFlCR, 
Saint Paul, .il.li,m., July 26, 1884. 



















Deputy now in tbe field. 




































!.-REPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF MONTANA. 
UNirED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Helena, Mont., July 23, 1884. 
m: In accordance with instructions contained in your letter E, dated May 5, 1884, 
I have the honor to snhmit herewit,h, in duplicate, my annual report of the surveying 
operations in the district of Montana for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884, with 
tabular statements, as follows: 
A.- bowing contracts let nu<l.er the regular appropriation for public surveys during 
the fiscal year ending Jnne 30, 1884. 
B.- bowing contracts let for public surveys in the district of Montana during the 
-fl cal year ending June 30, 1884, payable from the fnncl of" special deposits by indi-
viduals." 
C.-Showing con tracts let for the snrvoy of town sites during the fiscal year ending 
.June :30, J 4, payable from the fund of" special deposits by individuals." 
There have b en no deposits made by any railroad company for surveys in the <lis-
trict of Montana. No private claims have been surveyed during the fiscal year. 
Seven contracts were let during the fiscal year ending Jnne 30, 1884, uncler the ap-
portionment of $30,000 to the district of Montana, all of which have been returned to 
thi office, and all but two, Nos. 135 and 142, have been completed, approved, and the 
triplicate plats filed in the proper local land. offices. A partial acconnt \Yas rPndered 
last Ji'ebruary in the case of contract No. 13!',, tho remainder of ·which and contract 
No. 142 are at present being worked up in this office. 
Fourteen contracts were let for the survey of public lands, payable from the fund 
of "1:1pecial depo its by individuals," with an aggregate official estimate of $15,957. 
Five of thes have been completed and approved and. the t.riplicate plats filed in the 
proper local land offices. A partial acconnt was rendered last January in the case of 
contract No. 134, the remainder of which and contract No. 139 are at present being 
worked up in this office, and wm be r ady for approval this month. Four others 
nave been returned and are ready for examination, while the field work under three 
contracts is not yet completed, as they were nut let until near the close of the fiscal 
y9~ • 
Three contracts for the survey of the exterior uoundaries of town sites were let 
durrng the fiscal year, for which $240 were deposited for fiel<l. work. All of these 
ihave been completed and approv~d and tho triplicate plats have been filed in the 
proper local laud offices. 
During the fi cal year ending June 30, 1884, there were approved as follows: 
/ 
tandard lines ............ ···---·----· ........ ---······-···-·-·· 
feridian lines ... _ ... _ ... _. __ .... _ .... _ ..... _ ................ _ .. 
Exterior lines ... _ ...•••.... __ ......... __ ........... ___ ........ __ 
cction lines ...... ______ ·----· .... ·---·· .. ··---· ____ -··· .... ·-·· 
Meander lines ... _ .. ··- ___ ····-·. _. __ . ___ . __ ... __ ... ____ .... ____ . 








Total - ... -..... - .... - - - - .. - -.......... _ .... __ ......... _ ... 9, 485 
Number of town hip surveys approved ... __ .... _ ......... _ ..... _._ ..... . 
umber of town-site survey& approved .. ____ ·----· -···· .... ···--· ..... . 
Tumber of township lats made am1 approved ........ ··----···--····-·· 
Numb r of town-site plats made and approved __________ ··---····--· .... 
amber of diagrams of xteriors made a.nd approved--····--·-·· .... ___ . 
















184 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Number of transcripts approved . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 247 
Deposits for township surveys, field work ......... · ...................... $18, 147 53 
Deposits for township surveys, office work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 3fi0 00 
Depo its for town-site surveys, field work ........ ···-·· ........... -----· 240 00 
Depo its for town site surveys, office work.............................. 160 00 
Total amount of special deposits ..•••............................. 20,907 53 
Number of orders issued for mineral surveys .............. __ ... _... . . . . . . 156-
N umber of ruiueral surveys examined and approved..................... 116 
Nnruber of minera.l snrveys abandoned..... .............. .... ........... 4 
Number of mineral plats made and approved. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 371 
Number ofmjneral transcripts approved..... ........................... 117 
Number of orders issued for reports on placer claims, in accordance with 
Circular N of SeJJtern ber 22, 18i:>2 .... , • • • . . • . . . . . • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • • • • • . . . 9 
Deposits for office work in case of these reports.................. . . . . . . . . $90 00 
Depo its for office work on mineral surveys..... ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,610 00 
Making the total deposit for office work............. .................... 5,700 00 
Le,s deposits returne<l. for aban<l.oued surveys... .................. 110 00 
-----
Balance......................................................... 5,590 00 
Number of mineral connected sheets made ............................. . 
Numb r of l tters received ............................................ . 
Number of letters written ............... .. ............................. . 
Who], nnniber of plats, agricultural and mineral, made and approved dur-






ince my last annual r port was made the Northern Pacific Railroad has been com-
plet<-d. The xtension of this great tl.J.orongbfare through Montana bas rendered the 
east rn and western markets easy of access, and large areas of tbe territory have 
ther fore b come more valuable for agricultural purposes, while there is a very large 
increa of tock-rai ing interests. The annual output of precious metals from the-
min ,· of Mon tan a will be donblerl th~ present year by the completion of the North rn 
Pacific Railroad and its various working 1,ranches, and a still greater d velopment 
of the min ral resources of the territory must inevitably follow. Hence the nee -
si ~~'fora more rapid ext nsion of the lines of public survey is apparent, in order that 
the varion gr wing industrie of tho conn try ma,y be encouraged aud that actual 
s ttln · 01ay be protect d in their rights by securing titles to their homes. In my-
pr vion r por tb s matters connected with the nrveying interests of the di trict 
w r so full~· pr sent d that it seems unnece sary to repeat the same things h re, 
al bongh th importan · still attaches to the suggestions that were then offered. 
ry r pe ·tful1y, your obeditint servant, 
JOHN S. HARRI , 
Surveyor-Geueral jor Montana. 
A.- tatemenl shot ing contl'acts let under the regular appropriation for public sim:eya ifl 
tit district of Montana during th.e fiscal year ending June :30, 1 . 
No. I Dat. To whom It. Amount of estimate. mounl of ace-011nL 
- ---1----------------------l----[-----
PUBLIC LANDS. 185"· 
B.- tatnnent sho1ci11g contracts let for pu.blic surreys i,n the district of Montana &uring the · 
jiBcal year ending June 30,.1884, payable from the fund of'' 11pecial deposits by individuals." 
I To whom let. Amount of .A.mount of estimate. account. No. , Date. I 
------------ -----------1- ----1-------
1 3. 
133 July 10 Philip M. Gallaher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1, 330 00 $1, 919 96 · 
134 Julv 28 Robinson & Crocken (partial) . . ........ .. .... .. . .. . ... . . . 2,400 00 2, 173 94 
gi o~t- 1~ I t!~~;!~cI!'nei~)t_.:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::: s.g~ ii :g:~~~:~}:~:t 
J(O Oct. 19 Deruns L. Mc:1l'arland . .. . ...... .......... ..... .. . ....... .. 200 00 J40 76 • m ~~;. i~ t~tt:~t! f 0c~~ik~~- ·::· :::::: :::: :: :::: :: :::: :: : : : : : : : :: ~t~ ~~ Uncomplttfd43 
145 Nov. ~8 William T. McFarland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 Uncompleted. 
1 84. 
146 Apr. 5 Robert ,T. Perry................................. . . . . . . . . . 50 00 23 911 
147 Mar. 18 Jolrn P. Thompson..................................... . .. 3, 4i0 00 3,362 51 
150 May 12 George, cbcetz...... ...... ...... ....... ... ...... ....... . . 1,675 00 Uncompleted. 
151 Mav 21 Robert P. Grn<'n . ..... ...... ...... ....... ..... ......... ... 340 00 UncomplP.ted. 
152 June 3 Thomas T. Baker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 100 00 Uncompleted. 
154 1 June 27
1 
Ila~ry V. Wheeler . ............. . ......................... 490 00 Uncompleted. 
Estimated COt!t of uncompleted 1'0iurns......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 185 83' 
I Total ........ . ...................................... ,. -15, 957 00 ·1 ----1-6-, 6_9_8_3-41 
JOHN S. HARRIS, 
Surveyor-General for Montana. 
C.-Stalement showin_q contracts let for suney of exterior lines o_f town sites in the district of' 
J[ontana dnring the fiscal year ending J1we 30, 1884, payable from the fund of "special 
deposits by individuals." 
No. j Date. 
I 
138 Sept. 8, 1883 
141 Oct. 30, 1883 
149
1 
Ap,. 28, 1884 
To -whom let. Town site. Connty. 
Sigmund Deutsch ... ;.......... Dorn ix . . . . . . . . . . . Gallatin ......... . 
.. .... do . ... .. ...... . .. . ....... Cooke ...... .... ..... . do ............ . 
George Scheetz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St,oneville . . . . . . . . Custer .. . .... ... .. 







Surveyor. General for Montana. 
J.-REPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF NEBRASKA. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE,· 
Plattsrnouth, Nebr., July 29, i884. 
Sm: In compliance with tbe instructions of your circular letter of May 5, 1884, I 
have the honor to submit herewith (in clnplieat,e) my annual report of surveying 
-operations in this district for fiscal year ending June :w, 1884. 
SURVEYS. 
Contracts for snrveys under appropriation for public surveys for fiscal year 1883 
have l.,e n completed, and full returns made to the Department. 
Con1 plcte r turns have also breu made as above, under c,mtracts chargeable to 
special deposits nuder section 2401 of United States Revised Statutes, except as fol-
lows: 
. Tho field notes of resurvey of exterior bonndaries of certain townships embra?ed 
rn peci:il deposit contracts have not yet been approved, tbe work done uot havmg 
b ,u properly clescr1 bed by tho deputies. 
Dep11ty E. A. Carter bas rewritten anfl returned his notes of retracements under 
coutrn,ct No. 11, whicl.J have jnst l1een received, lint not yet exa.mined. 
Two or three other deputies will retnru corrected retracement notes at an early 
.dat . 
Of anbclivi ions inclncled in said outrncts, only that of T. 31 N., R. 32 W., in con-
tracL o. 11, l1a1,1 not lwc11 execntecl. Mr. B. A. Carter, tho <leput.v, de ires to be re-
l a eel from his obligatiou to snrvey this township, bnt bas not yet tiled in tbi office 
tb writt u coo ent of his bondsmen to such relea8 , as requir cl by your letter E of 
Jauuary 25, l 84. When thi · has becu clone I will h~tYO the work executed uy another 
deputy, a authorized by ~·onr 1<'tter referre'd to above. . 
I'b fmrveys of 91 township have ueen completed during :fiscal year, ao-ITTegatrng 
5,tl:14 mil ·s, 55 cbaius, and :30 links. 
Th aggr g~tte of sp cial deposits for surveys nuder se'ctfou 2401 of Unit d tat 
R Yi e(l , tatnte for Jiscal year lt:3 4 was $8,929 26. 
OFFICE WORK. 
of 51 miles, 73 chnins, an<l 63 links of 
D -
th in 
PUBLIC LANDS. 187 
pro perity apparent throughout Nebraska, especially in that portion where but a few 
vear ago app ared only sandy waste<;. The latter is being rapidly transformed by 
invsterion, uatural causes 1nto rich soil, prodnciug iu great abundance all the vege-
tal,Ie products indigenous to this latitude. Already much of that portion of the 
tater turned by deputy surveyors as sand hills is valuable farm land, giving abun-
dant promi e of a bountiful harvc>st. Indeed, throughont the state crop prospects 
were never better. Immigration during the past three years has been remarkably 
larir . In 1 80 onr popnbt1on was less than half a. million, since whioh time we have 
no complete returns, but from incomplete returns it is now estimated at 755 000, a 
gain of over 50 per cent. in three years; ancl our peuple look for an increased flow of 
1mmi!!l'at1on next year, and expect that within a very fow years every foot of Gov-
ernment land in Nebraska will be taken np. 
The cattle foter~sts have somewhat retarded settlement of the public lands, bnt 
that growing desire to own a piece of land is banding men together for defensive 
work, and the lauds will be settled. For these tangible evidences of prosperity we 
are indebted to soil remarkable for its fertility and its quality of endnring extremes 
of wet and dronght without i11jury to crops, to a salubrious climate, the liberality 
of tbe Govern10eut land laws, and to a network of railroads, which is being extended 
over the state even more rapidly than settlements would seem to warrant. 
The work t.o be done in completing, arranging, indexing, and binding records, sup-
plying copies of missing pfats and diagrams, &c., referred to in annual report for the 
fi cal year 1 l:!3, has scarcely been commenced, but will be taken up as soon as office 
work on urveys, now in arrears, is completed. 
In conclusion, I l!av tho honor to call your attention to the tabular statements 
accompanying this report, as follows: 
.A..- 'tatement showing the condition of the pnblic surveys under appropriation 
for field work for fiscal y1>ar 18 3, and under special deposits by individuals for public 
urv y undn the provision of section 2401 of the Revised Statutes of ·the United 
State . 
£.-Statement of deposits made by the Union Pacific Railroad Company, to cover 
cost of :fidd and office work in snrvey of lands of said company, as per lists furnished 
during the fiscal year ending Jnne ~10, 1884. 
Respectfully subwitte<l. 
Hon. N. C. McFARLAND, 
D. V. STEPHENSON, 
United States Surveyor-General, Nebi·aska and Iowa. 
Commissioner of the General Land Office, Washington, D. C. 
(nteme11t ahowillg tht1 0011iiitio11 of tho publio surreys 1wder appropriation for field wo1'k for fiscal yea1· 1883, and wnder special deposits by individ1lals 
or publio s111TC!J8, under the pro1•i8io11s of section No. :!401 of the Revised Stat1ltes of the United States, for fiscal yea1' 1884. 
Character of work and number of 6 <i> 
.; '"'"" 
Q miles run. 
~ ~-g E r ·a .: al Na roes of oontrnotors. Q Date. A.mount and locRlity. ~ OQ Condition of work. 8 Standard ~ 0 ~o . lines and 0 ~~ .m ~ Township. Section. ~ ~ i::l c:,!•..< state ~ o•..-4 m 
0 boundary. 
., 
~ s~a 0 :z. Q ~ ~ 
M. chs. lks. llf. chs. lks. I M. ch.s. lks. 
All north of base line nnd west of sixth } 4 0 0 ...••• . ...... $14 tf;3, 985 21 .... .. { Surveys completed and 1m { principal meridian. Ex:terior ann subdi- ------·-· 58 56 98 .••.... .. .... 10 Frnnk S. Wood ...... 6 .Juno 6 vision lines of T. 33, 34, and 35, R. 47, 48, . • .. . . . • • . . 21 30 17 10 ttpproved, and maps 
nod T. 38 and 34, R. 53. .•.•.•. : ... 390 55 19 8 j 
and transcripts 
transmitted. Connection lines ............. . ...... ........ -- ---···-·· ...•.. . .... 27 95 8 
( lhtel'ior lines of T. 34. and 35, R. 88, 89, and } ..... ·-·· 35 32 38 .••••• .... ... 7 ) 
Aug. 291 
40. I Retracing north boundary of state ......... 23 77 78 ·- -·-·----- .. .................... 9 
Stephen C. MoElroy . 12 Retrnciu~ standard lines and township lines. 8 57 75 --. --- - . - - . -- .. -.. - ........ - 9 > 2,097 13 ............... Do. 
Snbriivis1on lines of T. 35, R. 37, anti T. 34 J: ::: : : : : : 17 33 65 ............. 7 I and 35, R. 38, 39, and 40. .... .. . .... 282 JO 35 5 
Conneotion linE>s .................... _ ...... ----------- . . . . . . . . . . 4 39 40 5 J .• 
[ Exte,ioc u.,., of T. '2, R 35 and 36, T. 3l ; ····. .... 63 59 90 .•••.•.•....• H l 
. and 32, R. 37, and T. 31, 32, and 33, R. 38, 39, . • • • . . . . . 36 74 88 . .. _......... 10 
and 40. .••.•.... 6 13 89 ............. 10 
Charles W. Dnkin ... 8 Fob. 2 R•<=in• .•xwrio, Un,a of T. 32, R. 32, and } 10 143 84 Do. 1 aubdmo,on hn" of T. 32 and 33, R. 32, T. ....•.. .. ..•.... .•. . 575 26 54 10 , · ··· ·· ·· ·•· 
32 R. 35 and 36, and T. 31, 32, and 33, R. 37, . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 376 39 16 8 I 
c!!~!~:t~:1~~-es........... ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . 6 70 16 8 J f Retracing stanrinrd lines and exterior town- l ,, l 
1881. ship lines of T. 29 and 30, R. 42, 43, aml 44, 4? 18 5o · • • • -· • • -• · · · • • • · · · • • · - 12 
D. F. Riokoy ........ 4 Nov. 10 T. 20, R. 45, 49, and 5\l, T. 29 and 30, R. Ql, 3.:i 76 27 · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 12 3,222 53 ..••.•..... Do. l T. 31 nnd 32, R. 46 and 47, T. 30, 31, and 32, j · · · -· · · · · 137 73 ~9 · - • • · · · · •. - • . 10 J · 
R. 48, nnd T. 80, R. 49. · • • · · .. · · 83 48 .6 - -• - .• - . . • • . . 10 
( Seventh stnnd:trd parallel R. 36 to 44, inclu- 1 ) ' 
\ aivo. "traning, and cot,aniu• of fl~h 
52 89 37 
···· ·· · · ·• · ·•·•·· · ······ 12 f 
gnido meridian through T. 26, 27, 1md 28. 17 78 86 · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · • - - · - - • • • 12 
Q. R. B:1•nt1,or .• •.••• 
1'82. Rotradng o1toclodinoa andth.,ubdiviaiou f ' 
10 July I'> lluos of T. 20, R. 3\?· 26 ancl 27, R. 34, T. . ........ 245 41 58 .•••... . _. . 10 12 790 60 Do. 2~, ~· 30, 37, a.nd 38, . 27 noel 28. R. 39 nod . . . .. .... . .......... 178 61 21· 10 ' ....... •••• 
1·n·ff·;.7·nnd28,RH,andT.27a.nd28 ..... .. . .. .......... 958 680 8 j 
n . , ,I, l\lld 44 . J 



































It. A. Cnttor .. .... .. . l u I July 191 
l 




W. F. Benson ........ J 1 I May 26~ 
I 
l 
.ltxteri.or \\nos or 'r. 31 an<l 32, R 83, !14, nmt } 43 20 :n 
1 
... . .... .... . 
:rn, 1'. 31, R. (l(l, rmd ll tt,bll\v~tlou l,1uos of.~· : : : : : : : : : 1tl 26 83 . .. ..... .... . 
~7, 28, 811 I\Utl 82, R. 3,l, 'J'. ~8, 20, ill, l\D(l 3.,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 310 34 50 
R. 34, 'r. 2~. 29, 30, I\UU 31, R. 35, 'r. 31, R. 36, . . . . . . . . . .••• .. . . .. . 527 59 37 
ancl T. 29, R. 37. 2 72 10 
Connection lines ................. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Retrnoement of north bounda.ry of staw .. . ·1 l 22 SO 15 · · · · · ·· · · · 5 5 45 70 . ... . ..... . 
Retracement of exterior township lines of } . . . . . . . . . 2 6 98 
T. 31, R. 57. . . . . . . . . . S 10 0 
Survey of exterior lines of T. 35, R. 53, T. 34 I} 98 51 40 
and 35, R. 54, and T. 31, 32, 83, 84, and 35, R. · · · · · · · 7 l6 ;; 55, 56, a.nd 57, • • • • • • • • V 
28, 33, 34, and 85, R. 54, and T. 81, 82, 83, 84, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Subdivision lines ot' T. 85, R. 53, T. 25, 26, 27, I} 
Connection lines ............................ .. . ... ..... I .......... . and 85, R. 55, 5fi, nnd 57. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2s,1 29 13 
916 56 20 
16 53 60 
Retracing of standard lines and survey of 
exterior and subdivision lines of frac. 
tional T. 25, 26, 27, and 28, R. 58. 
( 10 7 . .............. - . · · .... . 
I . . . . . . . . . 1 o o ... . .. . ..... . 
<····· · ··· 2763 .......... . . . 
I .. . .... . . ...... . . ... 8 o 55 
l.. . ..... . ... . . . . . . . . 86 62 65 
Connection lines . ............ . ........ . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 28 68 
Total miles ..... . 215 14 45 I 868 2s 91 I 4, 856 16 94 














8,119 94 , ......... . . 
7,899 90 , .•• ... ..... 
487 66 I · 
By unexpended balance of apportionment from appropriation for pu bl)c surveys for fiscal year 1883 . ............ .•. .... . .. _ ... , ............ ,$12, 492 19 
By unexpended balance of special deposit11 for puhlic surveys, applicable to oontmcts Nos. 1, 2, and 4..... .. . . •. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•. . . . .. . .. 2,314 33 
By l!peoial deposits by individuals, under section 2401 United States Revised Statutes, for public surveys nndor contrRcts, as ............ 39,679 26 
follo"'s: No. 4, D. F. Hickey, $3,751.77; No. 6, F. S. Wood, $4,350; No. 8, C. W. Dakin, $10,143.84; No. 10, G. E . Kentner, 
$12,838.66; No. 11, E. A . Carter, $8,599.99. 
To unexpended balance of special deposits by inrlividnal!:1, un<ler 11er,tion 2401 United States Revised Statutes, as follows: Con. 
tract No. 1, $605.22; No. 2, 60 cents; No. 4, $1,ls00.09; No. 6, $364.79 ; No. 10, $43.06; No. 11, $480.05. 
To unexpended balauoe of a.pportioument of appropriation for pu blio surveys for fiscal year 1883 
3, 293 81 
2,995 16 
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B.-Statement of deposit8 made by the Union Paaijic Railrnad Company to cover cost of field 
and office work in survey of lands of said company, as per lists furnished du1·ing fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1884. 
.... ~ O_s <!) p 
~~ s / 
,.c~ Date. Depository. ;:l Land district. Field work. Office work. Total. A 
6""' -+" p~ 00 zc ~ --
1883. 
681 Oct. 26 Omaha. National Bank. 4 West11rn .......... $136 05 $27 52 $163 57 
682 Oct. 26 . ..... do . .............. 3 Republican Valley. 516 15 112 02 628 17 
688 Oct. 26 . ..••• do ....•.......... 8 Grand Island .. .... 1,177 03 261 82 1,440 85-
737 Nov. 28 ...... do ............... · ·-· \Vestern .......... 182 90 39 32 222 22. 
738 Nov. 28 . ..••. do ......•........ ..... Republican Valley. 33 50 7 53 4-1 03 
739 Nov. 28 ....•. do ............... ...... Grand Island .... .. 4, 171 30 908 53 5,079 83 
1884. 
920 Mar. 14 . ..... do ..... ... .• 5 Republican Valley. 1,615 92 319 38 1. 935 30 
921 Mar. 14 .. .... do ......•.... :::: 6 Western .. ........ 2,936 14 639 18 3,575 a2 
922 Mar. 14 ....•. do .... ........... 10 Grand Island .. .... 1, 015 95 229 59 1,245 54 
Total ...•.•...... ....... ............... -------· 11,786 94 2,544 891 14,331 8S 
K.-REPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF NEVADA. 
UNITED STATES SURVEY0R-GE~F.RAL'S OFFICE, 
Beno, Nev ., July 1, 1884. 
IR: In compliance with your instrnctious of May 3, 1884, I have the honor to sub-
mit th following report, in duplicate, oft he operations of this office during the fiscal 
year •udiJJg June 30, 1 841 with accompanying statements relative to the surveying 
department. 
A.- tatement of contracts entered into nuder the appropriation act of March 3, 
1 :3, . 
B.- tat rnent of contracts entered into nnder specia,l deposits by individuals, under 
ction 2401, 2402, and 240~ Revi e<l I atut('8, for t,he snrvey o( pnblic lands in Neva1la 
(inclnding uncompleted coutnwt,s for the year ending June 30, 188:3), for the year end-
ing June 30, 1 4. 
Tbe op rations of the snrveying serv ice for the district of Nevada for the fiscal year 
ending Jurn:i :30, 18 4, have been confined to agricnltnral, grazing, mineral, a,nd timber 
land , principally under the special-deposit Hystew by individuals, nn<ler the provis-
ion. of ect ioni; 2401, 2402, aud 240:3 Revised Statutes, as amended by the aet of 
March 3, 1 79. 
'fb er were at th, end of June, 18 3, nine uncompleted contracts, and there were 
let dnring the year ending June 30, ltl 4, five contracts under the appropriationr 
1 aving at the encl of the fiscal year six uucompleted contracts, five special deposit 
and one appropriation. 
Th r turn for the yoar include one hundred and eighty-three townsbips, giving 
an ar a of 3,5:30,1~4.71 acres of agricnltnml, grazing, and timber land, and 129,~86.u2. 
acr of mineral Janel; making a gr.and total of 3,li59,411.3:3 acres. 
The m11uber of miles run and marked in the field wa 9 miles, 7ti chains, and 68 
link of roeri1lia1L lllle · ; 30 miles of base liues; 157 miles, 37 chains, and 27 links of 
tandard lines; 1,599 mi lei;, 64 chains, and 6 links of township lines; 9,657 miles, ~6 
chain and 95 liuk of section lirn~s; 21 miles, 51:3 cha.ins, and 31:l links of meander lines; 
72 mil~ , 45 chain8, r111cl 75 links of connecting lines; making a total of 11,548 miles, 69 
cha.in , and 9 liuk ·. . 
There w re deposited for the sUI'vey of public lauds by individuals, under sections· 
2401 · 240-2, and 240:3 Revised Statute , $65,51:!.0S, and for office wo1·k for the same, 
$4 95. TIJ re w ·re thirty applications for survey of mineral claims, ernbracmg au 
ar~a of 451.70 a.errs; :ind deposits for the same, $900. The unrober of plats made in 
the office during tlJe fii;cal y ar wa 732, all of which, with transcript of field notes, 
ham been forwarded to Washington, and the triplicate plats filed in the United States 
land office ai; Car on and Enreka. 
Wliil there is 1101 bing particularly now, strange, or startling to report of the con-
dition of tile state, I belie,, that" bed-rock" has been reached, and, commencing with 
i majority, which will be attained ii~ Oc_tober next, there will bo !11.any evidences 
pre eute<l of a new and l)(1tter era.; and 1t will be shown tliat tbe traus1t1on from faucy 
8P cnJa.tion in miuin~ irffestrneut to substantial an<l permauent reconnie to the basis 
of all true wealth ii; indicative of a new and vigorous life for this section, insuring 
gr ater vro perit,y 1 b,L11, ~ver, and such 3:s is s_ecured where mi~1ing and ~grim,-llture 
join band with haud. Ihn state has ga,rned its greatest notoriety from its pnucely 
yiel<l of th precionH '!1~tal , so _laq~o at ti1°:es as to astouish_ the world, and so handy 
at one particularly entre..i,l porrod 111 the history of the nation as to be warmly wel-
comed l>.Y tben~tiou at large. Of h\te_ y ars cap~tal _ha wandere~l of~' into other states 
and territorie m search of gold and silver, bnt 1t will ret1un to 1t first Jove some day 
and ue p rf ctly conteut with what it cast aside in the tlnsh days, for time will demon-
strate tba. N varla's miner:~l fields h:~ve as yet.been bnt k~mmed over, aurl with im-
pnvecl facilitie!I for reducrng rel>elhous ore its out,pnt will, ere many years ehLpse, 
re~ch th proportious of 1 76 an<l 1877. The yield of the state for the past year was 
about · ,Oll0,000, of which the Comstock produced as much as it did in the previous 
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. year. The outside districts have aliso hel<l their own remarkably well. Tb ere is every 
indication that during the comiug year valuable de,·elopments will be made, and the 
yield reach, if it docs not exceed, the sul.11 of $10,000,000. The advancement of the 
a~ricnltural and stock-raising intel'est has been very marked during tb.e past year, 
. and from every county in the state there is an increasing demand for land that will 
answer for farming, pa tnrage, and grazing purposes. The monthly sales of land 
from the state and Governmeut offices average 10,000 acres. The area cultivated in 
the past year hais been thl\ la,rgest in our history, and our farmers have consequently 
been rewarded with a more bouuteous harvest. They are becomiug, too, better farm-
ers, and tho ecret of how to dispose of all surplns crops bas been solved by engaging 
in stock raising, the demand for Nevada cattle being even greater than the market 
can supply. Uwiug to the uperior quality of Nevada beef the price reached as high 
as rn cents, rarely falling below 9. In looking over the state, and carefully studying 
its varied interests, it 1 very evident that important changes are in progress, and that 
the future is full of encouragement to those who have made up their mind that this 
. shall be their home on earth, for its healthful climate, superior educational facilities, 
religious tol ranee, and political freedom combine to render it pleasant for all. 
C. C. POWNING, 
United States Surveyor-General for Nevada. 
Hon . N. C. McFARLAND, 
Com-missioner General Land O.fflce, Trashinvton, D. C. 
A.-Slatemeut of co11tracfa entered into by the United 'tales sn1·veym·-general f<>r Nevada 
with deputy siu·veyors for the fiscal year encli11g June :30, li-3~4, and payable out of the 
appropriation, inclucling contracts which were incomplete June 30, 18 3. 
No. Deputy. Date of cou-
1 tr11ct. Location of sm·vey!3. 
--~------ - ----1-------
102 Bell and Bell ......... Mur. l, 1883 
103 ·~~t~ and l!'itzpat- Mar. 10, 1883 
165 'onklin and , tc,vart . . July 19, 1 63 
166 ooroe and M c 'l•llao July 19, 1 3 
107 G. ,v. arsid ... . .. . . U"'. 0, 18 3 
Run, measure, and wark 11,ll linPs 
nece sary to comp! te the ex-
terior and subdivision lines of 
T. 21 N., R. fiO, 57, 58, aud 50 E.; 
T . 22, 23, aucl 24 .c ., R. 57, 5 . an,l 
so E.; '1'. 2::; ., R no E.; '.l'. ~t, 
22, 23, an1l 24 N., R. 00, 6L, aud 
62 E.; :ind the subdivision of 
T. 22 ., R. 56 E.* 
Ruu, m<·a~uro. aud mark all lines 
n cessary lo eompl te 1he ex-
terior aud s11bdivi-1io11 lium1 of 
T.43:N.,R.40,47,al](l4 E.; '.l'. 
44 ., R. 44, 45, 46, 47, 41'!, and 40 
E. ; T. 45 ., R. 30. 40, 41, 4:l, 43, 
44, 45, 46, 47, and 48 E .; '1' . 46 aud 
47 •., R 42, 43, and 44 E. 
Ruu , m asure, aUll mark all linc11 
ne ei18a1-y to establish th e -
ond stantlard norrb throu~h R 
31, 32, :1a, 34, 35, 1111d :J6, and all 
1int•s uece ary to ('ompl te thti 
extorior and suhdid,;10u hue I 
of1'. -.,R 3:i f1. ; T. !J.N., R 
32, 3:J, 34, aud 35 E . ; T. 10 N., lL 
32, a3, 34, and 35 E. ; T. 11 N., 
IL 34, 35, and 36 .K; T.1:l X., R. 
34, 35, and 36 E. 
Run, men ure, a11d m:nk all Jin 
n •ce. arr to on1pl tll th uh-
division lino. of '1'. 21 N. , R. 00, 
61, and r;2 E.; '.l'. :l:l ~·-, R. 60, lil, 
and oi B.; T. 23 N. , n. fiO, 61, 
aud62.E. ; T.2! •.,R.60,lil,ti2. 
aud 63 l!: ; '1'. 25 N., R. 60, 61, and 
6:l E.* 
Run, m asure, and mark all ho 
ne •fl a1-,r to •0111 pl t th ~-
I 
!~1~or and ~~b<~i\''. 100 liul'. of 
I. 2 ..... R. 31 E ., .i11d the 11uh-
dl~i ion liuo of 'l. 2 •• .• Jt. 36 I 
K; '1'. 3 N., 1. :JG E .• 
T. K. t wart ........ .i;; ov. , 1 3 Run , m ·Muri, and mark all lin 
~erlor ~~ri~ t~1~:n:~r\1~1n I~~ ~f 
'.I.'. 36 .•., H. 6.'J E . ; '1'. :n ... -., R. 
6'.1 H.; T. :J ... •., R. 63 E. ; aud I 
!ra ti n 1 T. 3 ... ·., R 62 J::.• 
"Coruplet ·d. 
Amount. I 
$8, ooo oo I 
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'Location of surveys. 
J:un, measure, and mark all lines 
nece11snrv to c11tablish tho fifth 
~tandm·d pnra}lp.J north through 
R. :w E. and tlrn oxtcTior und 
subdivi1-1ion line11 of T. 24, 25, 20, 
and 27 N. , R. 20 E .; 'l'. 24- N ., R. 
21 E . ; establishing lin1Jt1 and 
making nrcessar.v closures on 
W. boundary of Pyramid Lake 
rese1"va.tion and exterior lines 
of T. 24- and 25 N., R 31 E. , and 
tho exterior and subdivision 
lines of 'l'. 41, 42, irncl 4:1 N ., R. 
52 E . ; extelior li11el:I of T. 37, 
38, 3!J, and 40 N ., R. 49 E .. and 
subdivision lines of T . 25 ~-, R. 
31 E.; 'l'. 18 N., R. 20 K; T. 11 
N., R. 26 E.; and sect,ion 0, 'l'. 
19 N., R. 22 E.* 
* Incomplete. 
.Amount. Returned amount. 
$5, 000 00 ..• ~ ....... . 
B.-St ,ttmc11l11 of c-ontracts which hm·c l>ec.11 ,·et11rned to tllis office duri11g tllefiscal year ending June 30, 1884, entered into by the United States surveyor-
geflcrnl. with dt'p11ty s111-1·e,11c>1'8 fo,· th11 11111Tey ()j public lands in Narnda prior to Jm1e :30, 1883, and payable from special deposits by i.ndividuals undBI' 
,et'lio1111 '2401, ~.10;!, n11d .-2-103 Rai11ed Statutes, including contracts which were incomplete June :30, 1883. 
r 
Nv. 1 1.luput). I Dnto of con-trnct. 
l~i , .r. ll. li>uut""'' W. ,;:-I Ap,·. ,-;,,.SI 
l'rnl'tor. 
u, I w.D.lliuol.le,i· ....... Juuo!!0,1662 
I 
145 \\r. II. :l[yl'lck ........ . 1 .Tuly 11, 18S" 
1,0 , 1'. A. M:iioC\ ..... ..... • July 19, 1882 
I 
I Estimated I Amount Return d \ 
Lo.iation of field work. amount. deposited amount Name of depositor. 
of contract. on contract. 
lhm all liue:=:a~y to comflote the e,torio,and ; $5,000 00 I $7, 782 00 $6,807 00 : O. M. Tml){ R Bl,ic, P. Sbrnm, A. Cog,. 
subdivi»ion lines of 'l'. 19 nuc 20 S., R. /\9 E . : T. 21 well, F. eyers, G. I'. Foster, E. liar-
s., R 52, 53, 54, and 55 E.; T. 2l S ., R. 61 and 62 E.; I ris, R. Ba,tes, J.B. Brown, Y . .A.. Gates, 
T. 22 S., R. 53, M, and 5;:, E.; T. 22 S., R. 61 E.; T. I ' R. Bates, A. E. Scott, J. A... Kinney, .A.. 
23 S., R. 54, 55, ancl Gl E.; '1.'. 24 S., R. 55 and 61 E. • 
Run nll lines nPce1<snry to eomplete the exterior and 4, 800 oo · 
nl><livision ~es <?_f T. 4 ~;· R ~2, 33, antl 34 E.; 'I'._ I I Walsh, .A.. C. \Vigbtman, J. R. Mun-
' R. 33 E., T. 31 N., R.-1 E., T. 40 N.,.R. 20 E. 1 , gett, S. F. Evans, B. Yaple, andJ. Har-
5,435 92 
. I per. 
Run all lines necessary to coruple1 e the exterior and 6, 415 00 ' . . 7,405 11 
sul1division lines of 'l'. 5 N., R. 32, 33, and 34 E.; T. -· - - - ·· - ···· 
2l S .. R. 68 E.; T. 19 S., R. 67 E.; T. 27 and 28 S., 
R. 62, 63, 64, nnd 65 E. t 
anti John Blake. 
Run all lines necessary to eomplete tbe exterior and I 0, 140 00 
sul>di,i$ion lines of T. 21 S, lt. 63 E.; T. 22, 23, and =~-••v•, ::.:-. :..::. ;: v:,~~v~, ;-;, =· -;-,-:~ .. w .. , 
24 s., R . 62, 63, nnd 64 E. ; T. 25 s., R. 57, 58, 50, and u. ~. ~v, Hv~, ~- ... ~, . ... v,, ~. ~. 
~I\,:.,_ • '"f' •)r.. ~ "'R' :;Q ~nrl J;Q 1i':. I I ....... ~a.u., ..O..• "• u.1.v1u .. v, ,.,. • ~- '-J...::)~V\..IU.1 .a.v. 
10,054 72 
151 I W. H.11.,rick . .•. . .... Jnlr 22, 1882 Run all lines necessary to complete the ex.t.erior and 
· subdivision lines of T. 26 S., R. 60 E.; T. 27 and 28 
S., R. 60 and 61 E.; T. 29 S., R. 61, 62, 63, 64, and 65 
I E.; T. 30 S., R. 62, 63, and 64 E.t 
7,480 00 s, 145 55 
S. Rowland, E. W. Estes, M. C. Miller, 
R. S. Osgood, M. C. Miller. 
8, 145 55 I W. J. Jordan, J. D. London, J. J. Bass, 
A. B. Sharp, .A.. B. Sharp, J. Marklin, 
R. Cha-pin, C. Crocker, J'. Ogiltree, and 
M.A. Armstrong. 
Hl2 I T. A. Ma~e& . . . . ..... _., July 24, 1882 Run all lines necessary to complete the exterior and 
· . I subtliYision lines of T. 31 S., R. 63, 64, and 65 E.; 
I I T. 32 S, R. ii4, fi5, nnd 66 E.; T. 33 S., R. 65 E.* 1~5 G. U. Perrin .... . ..... 1 Juls 28, 1882 Run all meessary lines to complete the exterior and 
I 
11!0 \ N. L. u,,ulan ...•.•.•.. 
I 
st,bdivision lines of T. l, 2, 3, and 4, S., R. 38, 39, and 
40 E.t 
Ang. 12, 1882 Run all linr11 nPcessn.ry to complf'te tbe extnior and 
I 
11\tb~ivi11i11n liue11 of T. 2 nod 3 N., R. 46, 47, aucl 48 
:E.; :r. 4 N., R. 45, 46, 47, and 48 E.; T. 5 N., R. 46, 
47, and 48 Kt 
3, 510 00 4,003 72 
7,200 00 8,272 30 
7,800 00 7, 976 23 
3, 403 72 I W K. Denesison, N. Bates, J. M. B,iiley, 
G. F. Danon, and J'. A. Rawles. 
8, 272 80 I J'. L. Harrison, G. Morrison, T. Dyer, M . 
M. Wright, J'. Skelly, H. Parker. E. 
Morse, F. L. Duran, E. Smith, F. Mur-
phy, J'. A. Kerr, and G. W. McPher-
son. 
7, 076 28 I F. Paget, J'. Sabine, J'. Rodgers, G. Sin-
clair, D.R. Ryan, E. P. Sparhawk, J. 
Wilson, G. Laurance, J. Abbout, J. 






































161 I O. F. l'nt,nn.n, ... ...... 
1 
. \ Hf; . 
I ' i 
I 
I 
ti, 1$~:I Rnn n\l lh1e-~ ne-<"MMl"'I' to oompll'lfo th" ll'i.tC'rior n:rHl 
! 1111bdlvi11!011 llnt'II or 'r. l 1\tHl 2 N., H.. rio l\llll 51 E.; T. S, 4, aud 5 N .. R. •rn E.; 'l'. o N., R. .(6, 47, 48, nnd ,o E.; T. 7 N., R. 45 nnd 46 E.t 
lM N. L. Berdt\n . . ....... · \ July 28, 1882 I Rnn all lines necessary to complete the exterior and 
subdivision lines of T. 3 and 4 S., R. 41 E.; T. 5 S , 
1 R. 38, 39, 40, and 41 E.; T. 6 S., R. ll9, 40, and 41 E.; 
T. 7 ~-, R. 40 and 41 E.; T. 8 S., R. 41 E.* 
*Incomplete. 
9, 000 00 I 10, 705 03 j 10, 792 011 
I 
7,200 oo I !I, 859 82 1 8,259 82 
tCompleted. 
J . R. White, G. K. :BMsle;y, M. Iline11, J. 
O. Nici, F. Williams, G. K. rhilipp11, 
T. Hm·n1:1, .J. Ht\)De, E. A. Kilday, \V. 
H. Howard, J.E. McCollough, W. Sut-
ter, G. R \Verner, \V. Harrison, and 
L. Huber. 
P. Brookhn, Freel. McDonal,1, M. S. 
Murphy~ J. R. Mead, JobnS. Wheeler, 
Jami's D. Deuns. Charles McDougal, 
W. N. Horton, Charles .A.. Brackett, 















L.-REP0RT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF NEW MEXICO. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., July ~8, 1854. 
Sm: In compliance with yo nr request coutaiued iu Jettrr of May 3, 1884, I have the 
honor to traoi;rnit,, h1 duplicate, my annual report of the business of this office for the 
fiscal year euding June 30, 1884. 
FIITILD WORK. 
During th<' pa~t year, o.f tlie work returned and dispat lied, there h ave been sur-
veyed, inclnc1ing retraced lines, nuder contracts entered into during the fiscal year 
and incln<ling contracts previously entered into, b11t the work retnrnecl during the 
past fo,cnl year: 84 mile , 9 chains, 22 liuks, of meridian; :307 mil s, 39 chains, 88 liuk , 
ofstan,1anl; 2,028 mile1,, 67 chains, 26 links, of exteriors; 14,H09 miles, 56chains, 4~ links, 
ofsuudivi iuus; 1!39milcR, 17 chains, 87links, ofbouudary; 135miles, 78 cbaius, '2links, 
of clo ing11 on parall ls; and Hl miles, 42 chains, 13 links, of meander lines of tbe pn ulic 
surv YR, the co t of which is shown by Exhi!Jits A and AA a11<.l B and BB. This is 
exclnt'i vo of tlle work not yet platted or returned. 
Tho bonn<1aryline1neferrcd to as having been established were grant lines retraced 
an<l r -<•st~i.!Jlished wboro tho same cons ti tu ted in part the exteriors of fractional 
towm;hip . 
In aclclition to tbe foregoing, there were surveyed aud estal>li ·bed 197 miles, 51 chain., 
64 linlrn, of o-rnnt bonudary Jines, and 24 miles, 22 chains, 90 links. of co1rnecting line;-
iu the nrvcy of prini.to lancl claims under cont,rac t, of the previous foical year, but 
not r turn cl at elate of my last annual repod. (Sec E.·Jd bit C for a stateo'ent of the 
private lnnd clai1J1s Burv ye<l.) 
Exhibit A shows the condition of the work clone under the rt>gular congre~ ional 
appropriation for public surveys for tbe fi ·ca.I year. 
R. hi bit AA, that returned, hnt incomplete, of tho previous year under like appro-
priation. 
Exhihit n t!bows the ·onditiou of snrveys made uIJtlcr thB depo it system. 
Exhibit BB: that n•.turn d, hut incomplete, of tho prov ion year uu 1er am y t m. 
nri11g Ille~· ar, of the work platted and diRpatched tber were 26 towu. hip ub-
<1i idcd a11d r turn cl au<l approv<'d, which i exclnsiv, o.t: tho.3e township nrnrc<l. 
bn not vJ.~tt. cl or not return cl, 101 rnineral snrveys m11.d , and 11 privato land chum 
un y('d an<l onf' r sun· •_yed or a correct d aurv ythcr of, iuall invol,·ino-th .ta -
li hm ·ut of lll7 miles, Gl c·haina1 64 Jinks, of boundary, and ~4 miles, 22 cha.in , !JO link , 
of connecting 1inc8. 
'Ihr. total numher of ph ts ma.cl during the year w~r : 
Towrn,hip plat. of ·nhdi,·i8ion: 1 work :tpprov d.-. -· ···-·· ·-···· ·-·--· ..... . 
own. hip plat of l'!U h<li vii;io11al work disapproved by me. ___ .......... - ..... . 
Plat of exterior.·-··-· .... ··--·· .. .. ·-·-·· ............ ·-·-·· ............ ... . 
Town .h ips r pl· tte<l ltowing ·onflict1:1 witb grant . __ ..... ___ .... - ......... .. · 
ra u p I a ts .. _ .. _ .............. _ . _ .... __ .. __ ..... _ .......... _ . _ ....•. -. - .. - . 
Pla.t of mining- ·la.im ...... ·-·-·· ______ ···-··- ....•. ·-·-·· ··--·· ····-·· ..... . 
'lown hippla · for ·rr.ri~l.~rrpntsoftbe epa.r m nt.·-······-··········-···-
T tal .... .. .. _ . ................ ___ ......... _ ...... _ .. __ .............. . 
l!)ij 
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There wei'O no cleposits for surveys b.v railroad comp1,uios . 
ince tho law of August 7, 183.Z, confmiug tho nse of certificates of <leposit for pub-
lic 11rvoy~ to the lain<l district in which the lands surveyed are situated, there have 
been but comparatively fow deposits. 
I ee no ,Toou n•ason why such certificates should not also be rece ived in payment 
forcle,- rt 1~11<1 , an<l if it meets with your views I suggest that upon you,r reconimcnda-
tion Con_grmls wonl<l likely authorize the same. In this territo ry many settlers pre-
fer to t:ikc the lancl nncler the desert act, and if they make the necessary deposi t t,hey 
cannot nso tho certificates for tllo purchase of their claims, but mnst dispose of t h em 
at a discount to some pro-emptor or homestcacler who desires to commute his entry. 
I ao-ain renew my recommendation, contained in previous reports, in order to secure 
o-re';ter accnracy in tho public surveys, and combine therewith an approximation to a 
thorongh topographical and geological. snrvey of each subdivision, that one or more 
topoo-rnpl.wrs l>e furuishecl by the director of geological surveys to accompan.v ea.ch 
nrv;_yi1w party in tho Held and make such notes of the topographical and geological 
features ~f each section as they might l>e ablo to do without delayiug the progress of 
tl1e contract snrrnyors. 
The topographer, acting for a different buroan, could also note the character of the 
work done hy the deputy surveyor; in other words, wonld also act as inspector of 
nrveys, thereby iusnring accurate and subst,autial work. 
'I'he topographer could mess with the surveying party and avoid the expense of 
parat<' outfit. 
The data gathered by both the deputy and topogrnpher would l>e available to tbe 
draftsman i11 platti1w tho work, an,l the lauds could· then be correctly classified as 
mineral or noll-minera], so that, in the disposition of t,be l ands, those embracing coal 
or other mincrah, will not be sold as agricultural fonds at tho price of 1.he latter an<l 
in a, fow years subsequent have it di covered t,hat the tract containecl coal or other 
milwral deposits anfl should have been solcl at the price of mineral lands, instead of at 
1.25 or $:l.50 per acre. 
Ol<'FICI~ WOHK, 
The arren.rs of work in this office have been lessened somewhat the past year, as 
nearly all of the private land claims which have been acted upon have been recorded 
and tbe cnrrcnt work of the office, although very large, has been kept up as near as 
practicable. 
There aro about one hundred grants and eight hundred other Spanish and Mexican 
documents bolonging to tlle old archive files that shouJcl be recorrlod 11ud translated, so 
that in event of loss of the originals there may l>e a record of them . The new safe 
j Jarg, euongh, and all of these old archives, including grants acted upon , are now kept 
therein, and aro comparatively safe from loss by fire. 
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. 
The wbolo amount estimated for incidental expeuses should be appropriated, and 
had it not been for the deposits for office work for surveys. 11 part of which was ap-
plica.blo to coutiogent expenses, snch as purnba. e of lield-note books, stationery, &c., 
there wonltl have been a deficiency o~tch year the past two years, a.<i $1,500 is 11ot 
enough to pay for the messenger, rents, lights, st,ttionery, fnrn it ure, printing, blanks, 
&c., and I tru t that no reduction will be rna<le in the amonnt asked for, as it is 
impo88ible to do with a less sum and properly conduct the public business. 
PRIVATE LAND CLAIM • 
The following private fan<l cl:1ims have been filed dnriug the year, to wit: 
File 1 ·o. 19!i, town of El Rito tract. 
File No. 197, in name of Joaquiu Garcia. 
File No. 19tl, in name of Jna.n Jose Lovato. 
Tt-stirnony has l> en taken in a number of cases, and .final action taken in the fol-
lowing: 
Report cl No. 135, Ca.iiada de Cochit i tract. 
Repo1 t.-d o. 1:36, Santiago Ramerez. 
In the case of rTo . 1:35, a largo tract was claimed covering approximately about 
four huodrr,l thonsand acres, bnt the appr0val limits the area to tlrnquantity of land 
that rbe grantePs rcdncecl to actual posse8sion and occnpation . 
Reported No. 117, rejected and reopened, i finally rejected as fra.u<l nh,nt. 
The 1ran. cript in these cases will be forwarded for tho action of Congress as soon 
a· the "ame can he prepa,recl. 
This is my uinth annual report, ancl I desire to again call attention totbenecessit,y 
of some provision uy Congress for the speedy adj nstment of these land claims. 
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It is all-jmport.aut that Congress sbould fix a limitation of time in which all claims 
of this character should be filed and prosecuted and thereafter l>arred, and some more 
safe and speedy method should be provided for their adjudication, as the present one 
is unsatisfactory and unsafe, both for the Government and claimant!;. 
As to the plan to be adopted, I will reiterate the statement made in my last annual 
report, tbat, judging from the light of experience, I am of the opinion that a refer-
ence of these cases for adjudication to the district courts of the respective districts in 
which tho lands may be situated woul<l not be advisable; and while there are some 
arguments in favor of uch a reference, I believe the results would not he as satisfac-
tory as under the present system. 
Some of the objections to that method are that the court of adjudication should 
have direct and ready access to all the archives, jt being freqnently necessar.v, on ac-
count of the antiquity of the title papers, t.o introduce for purposes of compariso& 
other original documents bearing the signatures of the same Spanish or Mexican 
officials whose signatures, or purported signatures, appear on thenrnniments of title in 
the case at bar, and the genuineness or falsity of these title papers is frequently neces-
sarily detcnmined by such comparison when there are uo living witnes es familiar• 
with the signature of such officials to proYe or disprove the genuineness of the same. 
The evidence of the abandonment or fraudulent character of a grant may exist 
nmong the archives in documents having no direct connection with the ca e at bar 
fo one district, aud the same document may embrace e\·id.ence of a similar character, 
or reverse, in another case pending in another district, and the same document may 
be required in evidence in both district courts at the same time, or its exi tence may 
be known to one and unknown to the other, or may be unknown to either, unless 
direct and easy access to the archi veR can be bad by the court. If these documents 
w re sent back and forth from one district to another, or to and from the regular 
custodian of the same, they would be liable to be lost, and if distril>utecl among the 
sev ral judicial districtti tho evidence of legality or illegality of the documents in 
ome particular case mi&ht be on file iu another di11trict than the one in which it 
might he required in evia nee in such particular case. 
'l'he investigations of thi officc1 the past nine ycm·s have demon tratocl that, some 
of these all g d grauts arc forgeries, and a comparison of the signature of the gov-
ernor on the all g •d title papers with tho signature of such officer proven and accepted 
~enuin upon otb r- documents in ibe archives, ancl the judgment of experts thereon, 
1s uot uufrrqn 11tly roquirccl to establish the character of the documents uud r con-
sideration. l nlcs the court before which these claims are adjudicated can have ac-
e · to all tl1m1e archives it is much more liable to be imposed npon by fraudulent 
title pap r . 
It i llOt tL llifficult matter for witnesses to be obtained to swear to whatever may 
b d em <l nccce,;sary to cstahli 11 the claim if parties were so disposed, aucl the clo est 
scrutiuy and most ·ar •fnl inv stigation is absolutely cs cntial in th se ca e . 
'l'ber are two mcthod::1 tlrnt cottltl be safely adopted iu the acljnclication of the e 
ca es, to wit: by :t comm is ion appointed for that expre purpose, similar to that of 
California, with likt-1 powers, and ri,rht of :ippeal from th ir action; the other would 
b to cont inn th a11 hority in the tmrveyo r-.,enera.l, before wholll all the te. timony 
coulcl l, taken, aud rerpt ir the npremc court of the territory (or United tat 
omt of the cli tr1 ·t in <:ase of a Ata te) to rcvi w each •ase hcfore iL i tran mitt,·d t 
O11gr •. for its a tion, with the right of appc:il th r from to th ircuit aud npr m 
onrt of the nitcd tates, or, what wonl<l b h ttcr, ha v but ouc court of npp lla 
jurisdictiou. 
Th nn- ~·or-g ncral ·oulcl coutiunc to make thes iuve. tigatiou a beforP, kio~ 
th· t . imony i11 writing, as und •r the pre nt sy tern, and his action in everr · . 
would b suhj<'cttor viewbytb snpremec•onrtoftb torritor orth nit·cl .·· t 
di trict court, of the tates, which court , havi11rr all ih vic1 •nc b foro tlicm' r · 
~e. ibl , <:onld with facilit,y di pose of th 1;amc without the dnty impo e<l int r1i r-
1~g mat. rially with the otlrnr bu inrs::1 f the ourt and if the~· r<'qnirrcl furtb rt 
tuuony in a11y n -~ th y could r mand it back to th HurYe ·or-" neral for th pur-
pose. 
H th<· authority i. contiun rl in th snrn nn--rrcncral to invc tirr:t.t the ·1• ~ 
honlrl 1, I' citic lly empo·,·ercd by l. wt i.-'!ne compulsory proc7- ·., pnni h for 
mpt, ·c., and tha l, nih•rl 'ta.te. dbtrict a torn ,y Hhonl<l ho r qnir d to app 
bolmlf of tltP -rov ,rnmont from the inception of the inv •. ti~ation. 1 • 
If on~rt· will fi · th· li111itation : nrl provicl orne .-nch mo le of a,ljmli 1 
tit!· • cl:~im a It r,·in n~·"f' tel they wil I be rnpidl,r di po· cl of ancl th ti 
tht t •rrilor: . 110 v in ·11ch an n11 ettlcd courlition will he. pc,·dily :uljn t ·11. . 
. h~ a 1. 1i i ion o th" p 1p1tl :1. ion of • • w ~!,. ico th1 Pt1-111in~ v •ar frnm i1!1!l~I 
~wu I tuna cl a 11 t I .,. th· n 20,00 , ancl, ill pr lmhly x.cl' cl tha , :11111 tt • 
11nport:rnt tl~at th ~ tit] Jp :ul,in t<·cl without forth r d •fay and th I nl 
ht, <'er] th •rmn ·~r<·ga.t •cl from th<: p11hli domain, o tha ·et tlcr npon th 
land. 1m ). locat with ·onrn cl· •r of confic1cncc ancl certaiut in ,,. '11 ially 
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itle to the lands settled upon by them. Many of these grant title papers are doubt-
le still iu the personal possession of the grantees or their descendants, and the par-
ticular location of the tracts covered by them, as well as the lands embraced by those 
claims on file, bnt uuadjndicated, is necessarily unknown. 
Individuals may locate on what is supposed to be public lands, and after they have 
erected valunblo buildings and improved the tract it may finally be ascertained to be 
embraced wiLhin the~ limits of a grant, and the labor and outlay of years are taken 
from the settlers. Where the GoYernment has such large interests involved, and t,he 
property and improvewents of settlers on tho public lands are so much in jeopardy, 
it cloes seem as though Congress should give this matter prompt attention. In 
providing for the adjudication of claims of this character the right of appeal to the 
evera.l courts involves a great expeni:;e, both to the Government and claimants, and 
while there should be a court to review the proceedings of the commission or court 
bavinCY primary jurisdiction, in order to moet the demands of jnstice and as a safe-
guarl''against errors, yot to provide that all such cases niay be appealed successively 
from court to court nntil the highest tribuual is reached would encumber the dockets 
• and records of the various courts and render the proceedings tedious. 
I would suggest that an appeal be allowed from th~ court of original jurisdiction 
to some particular but higher tribunal, in order to simplify the proceedings and avoid 
the expense an<l delays incident to a final determination of a case where it must follow 
the course of ordinary civil cases. Under existing laws there is no legal reqnirem~nt 
that owners of grants shall file and prosecute their claims, and unless Congress pre-
cribes some time within which they shall be filed and proven up the present uncer-
tain status of the soil as to ownership must remain undetermined. These grants are 
usually agricultural or pastoral, and the unqualified confirmation operates as a quit-
claim on t,he part of the Government to the mineral, which was never intended to be 
granted by either the Spanish or the Mexican &overnmeut, and the local Spanish or 
Mexican authorities had no power to grant the right to the mineral, as that was 
reserved as the property of the state, only subject to al ienation by the supreme author-
ity, and in a prescribed manner. 
Where the confirmation is unqua.lified the Government not only makes good the orig-
inal title, but confers, upon the claimant the additional right to t,he mineral. 
It is well known thati the precious metals abound throughout thii:; territory, and 
nearly all of these grants tloulJtless contain more or le s mineral. Although its exist-
ence may at this tiruein particular cases be unknown, yet the almost absolute certainty 
that it exists generally in the territory should induce Congress to except the right to 
the mineral in the confirmation of these claims. I assume it to be the policy of the 
Government to encourage the development of the mineral resources of the country, 
aod to reap some benefit from the same in the in creased consideration charged for 
lands of this character, as well as the indirect benefit derived by reason of the addi-
tion of the not products of the mines to the substantia.l wealth of the country. 
If the right to the mineral is vested.in the grant claimant, the adventurous pros-
pector, through whom these di8coveries are usually made, 'bas no incentive to prospect 
thereon, and the existence of rich mineral depo its may remain undiscovered and 
unknown. 
The appointment of a commission to adjust these claims would involve some addi-
tional expense over the present method, but I believe, on the whole, it would be far 
more atisfactory, and certainly the magnitude of the interest involved, both to claim-
ant and the Government, would amply justify Congress in adopting this method for 
the set tlement of pril'ate land claims in New Mexico, where such a considerable num-
ber yet remain to be adjudicated, and I hope that Congress will take early action in 
the premises. 
There is another feature in thcso grant cases which I again desire to call attention 
to, and which should receive the early consideration of Congress; I refer to the rjrrht 
to the mineral on unconfirmed grants. 0 
The local Spaui h and Mexican authorities were empowered to make grants for 
a <rricnltural purposes, but were not authorized to alienate the rio-ht to the mineral· 
h nee the latter was by force of law reserved to the Spanish or Mexican government' 
an d upon the acquisition of this territory by the United Stat~s tbe rirrht to the min~ 
er a l within the limits of these grants became vested in this Govern~ent yet there 
i no statutory provision permitting the miner to acquire a right to what ~ineral he 
mav di cover thereon. 
rfhere should be some legislation by Congress whereby the Government can realize 
from tbe mineral interest in gr:1nts, and the prospector secure to himself the benefits 
of discoveries upon tracts of this character on pay1t1ent to the claimants of the value 
for a!!Ticultnral or pastoral purposes of the area claimecl as necessarily used in mining 
t og-ether with such othc~ re~sonable co~peusatio!1 for sqch damages as the proprietor~ 
of the grant may su8tam m tlte premises by virtue of an easement to the miners 
w hereby they can have ingress to and egress from the m·ues over the lands of th~ 
claimants, and the appropriation of necessary timber for mining purposes. 
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The total area of claims a,pproved by me since I assumed the duties in this offic~ in 
March, 1876, is 6ti9,000 acres, and the approximate aggregate area of the grant cla1ms 
rejected and reduced by me during the same period is 3,198,000 acres. 
MILITARY RESERVATIONS. 
I again call attention to the fact that there are several military reservations that 
have been al.Htndoned for many years that should be vacated and the ]ands embraced 
therein restored to settlement. 
Tho military reserve in 'I'. 18 N., R. 20 E., bas never been used by the milit.ary. 
The Fort Entler Resnvntion, nnliracing 76,800 acres on the Canadian .Fork of Red 
River, in T. 12 and 1;~ N., R. 27, :2tl, an 1 29 E., has never been used by the military. 
The F01·t Thorn ancl Port McRea military reservations on the Rio Grande have not 
been used by the military for a number of years, and should be restored to settlement. 
ACCOMPANYING EXHIBITS. 
A.-Statement of public surveys execnted and in course of execution under con-
gressional appropriation. 
AA.- ta.temC'nt of public surveys under congressional appropriation completed 
during fiscal year un<ler previous contracts. 
B.-St,u tement of pnulic surv ys executed and in course of execution under sections 
2401, 2402, and ;l,l0:3 Revised Statnt.es. 
BB.-Statement of pllblic survey1:, under sections 2401, 2402, and 2403 Revised Stat-
utes, completed <luring fiscal yenr nnder previous contracts. 
C.- ta.tement of private lantl claims surve_ycd during fiscal year under previous 
contract. 
Tue nsnal exhibits sl1owing statement of expenditures on account of salaries and 
incideu tal11 arc omittecl, a.s clirccLetl Jiy you; but reference is macle to my qnarterly 
i-eportf!, showing conclitiou of the same. 
Very resp •ctfully, your obNlient servant,, 
!Ion. N. C. McFARLAND, 
Commissioner of the General Land Office. 
HENRY M. ATKINSON, 
United States Surveyor-General. 
.A..-Statcment of 001tll'ttcts fol' $1U't'C!JS 11wdc 1111dcr tho 1·cg11la1· a1Jpropriatio11 fo1· tlwt pto:poso in th~ di1lriet of .i.Yew .J.Ic.cico duri11y l/1t,j13ottl ycm· 011tli11g 
June 30, 1884. 
No. Dato. Contrnotors. Survey. Township. Ran~e. Sur,eyed. p_er Cost. Rcmark11. I -\ . --- ---·-1 . I Rate 
l·---1 mile. i-1-8-83.lJI - - -~ - --:,-----------i------------ Mls.lks .chs .. --l----l---- ·-
l93 ·1 July 1 ·warner &..d..rrustrong Boundaries ~ Rctracement and ~stablishment of boundary line be· l 58 oo oo I $9 ., I ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ tween Nt,w Mexico aml Texas. 1 5 14 oo oo 13 
$552 00 
182 00 
193 Jnly 13 ... c1o ............... Exteriors ............... , .Bet.ween 1 and 2 S ....... 18 W ...................... ) 
193 I July 13 ... . do .............. .. ..... do ................ . Between 1 aml 2, 2 anc1 3 S. 19 W ......... . .....•..... ·j I 
m i~I~ g :::.~~ ::::::::::::::. :::::j~ ::::::::::::::::: ft~~.0.~.1.~~~.~~.:::::::: ~e~:~·~;i8·;ii.di[i,·i!i~·;ci· 1 
193 I July 1 .... do · ..................... do ............ .. c •• 2 S ........................ nJ?"':~u 18 and 19, 19 and 11 
193 1 July 13 1 .... do .. ..... . ........••••. clo ................. Between 9 aml 10 S ....... 1 i:°' :!O an~.~~.~: .... .. ... I 
1!13 July 13 .... do .............. .. ..... . do ................. Between 11 and 12, 12 and G and 7 E .•.•............. 
103 July 13 .... do ..................... do ................. B~fw~en 13 and 14 S ...... 7 and 19 E ................ I 
193 July 13 ... do ....... . ............. do ................. Between 14 ancl 15 S ...... 19 E ......... . ............ :, 
Hl3 July 13 ... . <10 .............. . ...... do ............... . . B1~wS.en1Gandl7,17aud 9E ....................... , 
193 July 13 ... . do ..................... do ................. 11, 12, and 13 S ............ Between 6 and 7 E . ....... I 
193 July 13 .... do ....... . ..... ... .... do . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . 14 and 15 S . ............... Between 18 and 19 E .... .. , 
m i~it 1: ::::a~:.:::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::: ~i L:::::::::::::::::::::
1 
~::::;~ ~o:l~~1l~1~2ia~ci· 
22, 22 aud 23, 23 and :!4, 
I 
24 and 25, 25 ancl 26, :W 
and 27, 27 and 28, 28 and 
I
. 29, 29 and 30, 30 and 31, 
31 and 32, 32 and 33 E. 
155 72 1s I ., "I 7 11 1,098 32 694 10 
m i~* !! 1 Ai ::::: :: :: :?~!T'?'::):::j !f :):::::>::::i:: it¥.}:·::~::)::::: j 1 1 
193 Jul)' 13 .... do ....... . ............. do ........... .... . . 10S ....................... 7E ······················ · 1 043 72 87 51 5 219 5· 
HJ3 July 13 .... do .................... . do ................. 11 ancl 12 S ................ 6 ancl 7 E . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ' 594 29 31 7 4' 160 57 
Mi mm :JL:::; ;::::: ::::JL: )) :::::: ll i··:1'.t:::;;:;:):::: ii ~>,)~);;\;\~i I ' 
· 29, 30, 31, and 32 E. j 














mt,•f. ol co11t?·aot~ for ~un:ey, mad, und11r th, regular appropriation for that purpose i·n th, diatrict of New Mexico, fo.-Continued. 
Cooh,otu,a __ I__ _ ~...,~~- _ _j TownohJp. I __ 
I 
tf$3. I ~ 
195 .Ant . 4 .Tobn S4.1w ......... Standnrdi • ..... . ... ..... First conection line S., · 8 and 9 E ................ . 
• • j betw~en 5 and 6 S. . 
19» Au;;. • ..... do ... ........ . .. .. ..... do ..... .. . ......... Ratrncmgand re.estnbhsh· 1 10, 11, and 12 E ........... . 
· ing second correction 1 ine 
Surveyed. I ~!~
8 
rost. mile. , _______ _ 
~.lks.cha. ' 
} ...... ······!······ 
Range. Remai·ks. 
105 1 .A.U&'. <i 105 Au~. 4 
1115 Aug. 4 
195 Au~. 4 
105 4.\l~. 4 
10:, ..\U!!. 4 
l!J5 Au!.';. 4 
lUS Au~. 4 
203 Dec. 11 
:?03 l>uc. 11 
-03 Dul'. 1t 
!?03 Dec. 11 
203 Dco. 11 
203 1 Dec. tl 
:.!U3 .U1•0. ll 
:!03 IJ1HJ . 11 
S., between IO and 11 S. 
1!15 Aug. 4 .... llo . .............. Exteriors . .......... . ... Between 7 and 8 S ....... . 
195 Au~. 4 .... do .... ........... ..... do . ................ B etween Sann 9, 9and 10S. 
195 AU )C. 4 . ... do ... .... .......... .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Between 12 and 13 S .... .. 
195 , ..lug . . 4 .... tlo ................ .. . .. do . ............... B etween 13 and 14, 14 and 
195 4\n~. 4 .... do ..................... do ................. 16 J!li3 S . ... . ........... . 195 1 Auj:. 4 ..• do ..................... do ... .... . ......... 8, 9, 10, and 15 S .......... . 
· Retracing andf'e.esta.blish 
ing between-
195 Aug. 4 .... do .... ........ ··· 1· ·····do .... . ....... ..... I 11 and 12, 12 and 13 S .... .. ~ 9 E ........... . ........... l 
105 Aug. 4 . . .. do ...... . . ........... . . do ................. 1 13and14,14andl5S ...... lOE ...................... I 
: Retracingandre·esta.1,lish. 
:J:: ::::: : ::i::J: :::::::: ::::: !!s:::ll_~ ;::::::::::: !i~lf~~~~::::::::::: J··········· , __ _ 
::rn :/::::•••::•1:FIF::;:;:::::
1
1 J :~~~1.L:::f HE II~:?;////} 
Samuol A. Rirmod . . Exteriors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Between 2 and 3 E . ...... . 
.... tlo ....... . ............. do ................. 26, 27, and 28 S ..•......... Between 1 and 2, 2 and 3, 3 · I and 4, 4 and 5, 5 and 6 W. 
. ... llo . .................... do ................. Bi~vS.en 26 and 27, 27 and I 2, 3, 4, and 5 W ..•...••..•.. > .......... . . 
. .. . tlo ... .... . ...... .. ..... do ......... ........ Retracing and re.establishincr all such grant and ex- j 
. . . teri?r lines as may be found necessary. 
.... tlo ............... Subdiv1s1ons ............ Fraon.,nal 13 N ........... 11 E ............. ··········} 
.. .. \lo ..................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 N...................... 2 E ..................... _. 
___ .__ _ : : : . ~~ : : : ~:: ~: ~:: : : : : 1:::::: ~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~. ~7: a~ci ·2s· 1,-:::::::: :~:: ~~ 3~4: ;,~·ci ·s· vr:::::::::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J 
12E ...................... ) 
i~ ~n~.~~·~· ::::: :: : : : ::: :: I 
11 E .... .•••••.•...•.•••.. > 
Between 10 and 11 E ...... I 
Between 11 and 12 E ..•... J 
IJNrU.I• 8'1·~ r1tt1 fhJIIVr.\'(1 11 ('l 1eN 1: 1u,1.'11 01i1·1c'I(, 
S1111t11 P6, N . . llr.r , ,111111 28, 1881. 
I 







L ........ . 
I 
j 
Work returned, but 
not approved; in 
procesa of correc. 
tion. 
Work returned, but 
not platted. 


































A.k.-Statoment of Burveys made and fratwnitted d1wing the jiaoal yea,· ending June 30, lfl84, on contracts made "u'ltder _ the reg1'lar approprtation" during 
the fiscal yea,· ending June 30, 1883, reported incomplete. 
No. I Date of I Date of 
oontraot. tJ:nns-
.-. __ _ nuttal. 





I 1883. 1 1883. I I I Mls. cha. lks. 182 Jan. 2 Oct. 10 Diehl, MoBroom and Gripp .. _ .. __ . Exteriors . - _ . .. . __ .... - . . . . . 132 62 75 $7 00 
182 1 Jau. 2 Oct. 10 --··do·---·····--········-········ ~ub~ivisions ..... ........ __ , 1,024 8 24 15 00 j l$6,054 29 
182 ,Tan. 2 Oct, 10 ·- ·--·do ·-··· -·-·-·- ·-···---·-·-·-· · Glosmgs .. --········-·-··--· ,···--· 68 44 5 00 5 
UN!TE.D iTA.TES SURVEY0R·GE:S-ERAL'B Ol•'FICE, 
Santa F6, N, M~., July 28, 1884. 
---T 
Remarks. 
For description of land sur\'eyecl see last report. 














B.-Stalt·mcnt vi co11tnwt~ mad'1 umler 1eotio11s_2401, 2402, ancl 2403, Rlwi-~ed Stafates, for surveys in the district of New Me:.ico f01· the ftscal yem· ending 
June 30, 188-1. 
No. I Dotu. I Coutmctur. I Snn·oy. I Township. Range. I Surveyed. 
]01 ,July ,i ;:,.,i.,- "nd>lnflMd. ' IMe,·,o,a .............. 1, Between 1 and 2 S.. .. . . . 5, 6, 7 and 8 ,Y ............ ) 
19-l ,Tul_y !!l ..•. !lo ...• . •......... , ...... do ......• ..••...... Between 2 nnd 3 S ........ 5, 6, 7 anli 8 W ............ I 
l!H ,Tnl.\· !!l .•.. clo ...•................ do ................. Between 3 and 4 S . . . . . . . . 5, 6, 7 and 8 W . . . . . . . . . . . . 
8
-





3 19-l July 21 ..•. tlo ..••....•..... T ..... <10 •••••••••••••••• . l,2,3,4,nncl5S .......... Bi>tween5and6W ...... . , '-
m i~!lf ~t ::::3~ ::::::::::::: :: .::::.~~ ::::::::::::::::: UJ:!: ~~~; L::::::::: ~:i:::~ ~:~n;: .:::::: J 
104 July :!l ..•. do ..........•.... Subdivisions............ 1, .d, 3, 4, and 5 S . .. . . . . . . . . 5, 6, 7, and 8 W ........... . 
m §~i; ~i ::::~~ :::::: . ··:::: ::1·c:·1osii~s·:::::::::::::::: -~~::: :·::::::::::::::::::: -~·~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
190 Aug. 15 Walter O. l11u·mon .. Stanclurdo1 . ......... •.. .. Third correction N. be. 6 and 7 W. 
tween 12 and 13 N. 
mi !~f ~~ ::J~: :::::: :::·.:: ::l.~~~~dits.:::::: :::::: :: : :~,~~~~.:~.~~.~ .1~.~:::::: 1:~~"a;; :;~~·d ii w: :::::: } 
196 . .t\n)-?. 1~ .... tlo ..................... do ................. 13 N......... . . .. . . . .. . . . . Between 6 aml 7 W ...... . 
106 A.11g. 1.> .... do .................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Bet.ween 3 and 4 "\V ...... . 
m i~itHi ++t>JaF"H+t If t?t//jJ~Vi?I+tJ 
196 Aug. 15 ... dn ............. 
1 
lHenu<)ers .......... .. ... 
1 
... .••..•. . ...••.•...••..•....................•.....•... 
197 Sept. 10 Eacley and Ensley . . Ex.tenors ............... 1 12S .....••................ Between 17 a.ncl 18, 18 and t 
; 19, 20 and 21, 21 and 22 E. 
l!l7 Sept. 10 .•.. do ...•......... ·-r ·· ... do ... .............. 
1 
13 S .................. .... : B%,E~n 17 and 18, 18 and ! 
197 , Sopt.10 .... clo ..•.•.•........ · ...... do ................. 14S .• ..................... Between17nnd18.E ..... . 
197 Sl·pt.10 .... do ....•........•. ' ...... do ................. 15S ....................... Between 17 and 18 and 1 
I partial retracenw~t be· , 
1 tween 16 an<L 17 E. I 107 Rept. 10 .... do ..••••..••...•....... <lo ........ . ....... ·1 Between 12 and 13 S •..... 17, 18, and 19 E_' ....•••..... 
107 Sept. 10 .. • . do ....•...•...... · ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Between 13 and 14, 14 and 17 and 1S E ..•.. . •........ 
ll& J 
m .~:fit rn ::J~ ::::::::::::::: .~.~~~(\~i~~~~~:::::::::::· gL::::::::::::::::::::: iU~:~~.1~.°a!1i2"ii:::::_·} 
11f! ~_,•pt. 10 ···.<lo··········· .... 
1 
...... <lo · ··•••• · · · ·······113 S ............... .. ...... 17, 18, a.ml 19 E. ... . ... . . .. 163 36 66 
i:! ~~~:~: t~ ::::~{~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: i~L::::::::::::::::::::: iH~~a~~~8E::::::::·: ::: 882 32 67 
ll1• :-itil't. 10 . .. . 1\0 ••••••••••••••.••••• 110 ............ ..... 10S . ..... 18 and 19E J 




488 14 56 
761 3 56 
10 7 86 
5 29 20 
3 53 94 
9 38 20 
79 20 3 
101 7 64 
19 15 23 
2 49 60 
15 35 91 
74 39 20 
Rate 
JJPr I Cost. 
rujJ.e. 















l;s, 91< o, 
J 
) 
I l ~au 
) 





































107 \S01)t,. 10 E11s\l\~ l\nc\ 1Ciu1l~~ \ n 1 .· • · · o,mc lit 1N 1 • • • • • • ••••••. .Rotra.c~ment or n portion or wost l>onndnr~· of .A:rmon· 
• 5l. clnrn1 ~rnu t No. 33. · 
10, d~l,t.10 ... <,o •..••••.... . .• Standards .... . ... .. . ... Thinlcorrcctio111iu0S.,1.le. 4 W ...................... J 
tween 15 and 10 S. 
4 "\V. (part of) .......... . 
llM ' 
4 2 40 I 
197 Sept. 10 ' ... tlo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ext1n'ior1............. . . 12 S..... . ................. Retrarin~ between S and l 
197 Sept.to ... . llo ..................... do ...............•. 1 148 ..................... Betwi>e113and4W ...... . 
197 Sept. 10 .... do . ......... . .... . .... tlo .. ... ........... . lU S ............ ........... Brti·eru 3 anti 4, and re. t 14 71 . l 






197 Sept. 10 , .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. do ................. Between 13 and 14, 14 and 4 W .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . I 
" . . . /5, and 1~ nncl 17 S. IJ 
197 I ~ept. 10 .... clo . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Snbchns1ons . .. . . . . . . . . . LS. (~ra~t~onal) . . . . . . . . . . 3 W ....................... l 59 3 Fl $7 m ~~~t te ::Ji.:::::::::::::: ::::::i~ ::::::::::::::::: ii~· ~~~~~~1•0.~~~>.:::::::::: ! ~ :::::::::::::::::::::: 5 02 5;; u3 5 
197 Sept.IO .... do ....... . ....... Mcnnde1·s .. ... . ........ . Inl4S ... .' ............... 4W ...................... 10 32 5 9 
197 1 Si>pt. 10 ... do . ............ . . C.losings ................................ . . .... ..... .. ........................ . I 4 15 15 5 
198 Oct. 22 Lampton Biggs . . . . . Standards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Second correction line S. 3 W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 48 6 13 
betwePn lO and 11 S. 1 
198 Oct. 22 , . ... do .............. . Meanders ............... Rio Grande 10 S .•••.•.••. 3 W . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4 24 78 13 I I 
198 Oct. 22 .. . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exterior,i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Between 11 aucl 12 S . . . . . . 3 W .... .................. 1 
198 1 Oct. 22 . .. . do ..................... do ......... ........ Between 12 nnd 13 S. ... . . 13 W .......•.........•.... I 24 11 73 11 198 Oct. 2i ... do ..................... do ................. Betweeu 13 and 14 S ...... 12 W ... ................. . > 1 40 oo 7 ~$3 296 56 m 8~t ~~ ::J~ ::::::::::::::: :·:::·~~ ::::::::::::::::: i:L::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:::~f::~H!\; .:: :: J rl . 
198 Oct. 22 · .... do ............... Subdi,isions ........... JO and 11 S .....•...... . ... 3 W ...... ..••.• ...... .•.. 377 66 69 7 
198 Oct. 22 . ... do .................. . .. clo .. ............... 11, 12, and 13 S .. .......... 12 and 13 W . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 58 30 84 5 
198 Oct. 22 . do . .............. Closings ... ... ... . -........ ... . ................................................. 1 29 fi6 5 J 
199 Nov.14 FredC.Shaw .. ..... Exteriors .. · ............. Betweenlancl2S ....... . 16andl7E .......... ..... ············· · ······ 1 
199 Nov. 14 .... do .................... . do . ................ 1 antl 2 S .. ...........•.... Between 16 and 17 E ......................... . 
llf iiI ii di i/!!!+~ 1 i:JlEHH/ i~~~i:tt·)/\ !If It !HHH HHU\ !!'.:: J ····· · ..... 
~~~ ~ ~;: i~ . Wiit;;; w·hi.t"a'::::: I· E;,t~~\~~;:::;::::::::::: ile~~;C~f! ·a~i ~~:~~t~bii;1; ll~ ~u· ~~·c·h. g~;~·t "a~d. ~~:. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I:::::: 
terior lines as may be found necessary in the ~nb· } 
di,isions. . ........ . 
~i~ ~~;: ~~ : : J~ ::::::: :::::: ::1.~.~~c1~~i~~~~~:::::::::::: i~ ~ ~:::::::::::::: :::::::1 ~ol.:::::::::::: ::::::: ::: :::::::: :::::: ,:::::: 
201 Nov. 23 .... do .. ..... ........ Meridians .............. 28 N ...............•...... 4E. auxiliary guiclP. merid. 8 0 1 
ian. I 201 Nov-. 23 .... do ............... i. Boundaries ............. Retracement of north and west boundary of Pablo l 
1 Montoya grant. 
201 Nov. 23 .... do ............... I •••••• do ..... ....... . ... . Retracement of south boundary of Tierra A.marilla r 34 53 18 13 I 
I 
grant. 
201 Nov. 23 .... do ....•................ do ............ ... .. I Retracement of north and east boundary of Canon de 
I Chama grant. . . 
201 Nov. 28 ..•. do ........... . ... Standards .............. Rctraceruent • sev&nth correction line N.,4. W..... 6 00 00 9 I 
Work returned, bnt 
not platted. 















B.-Statemtnt flf contract, made 1mde1· iect!oni 2401, 2402, and 2403, Reviaea.Stalutea, for 11wveya in the diatriot of New Mexico, fo.-Continned. 





No"I". '.!:1 Willil\m White..... Extcriot:s ...... ... . 
Nuv. '.!3 •••. 110 .••••• ..•••• .•. •.•••• do 
Township. Range. 
27 noel 28 N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Between 3 and 4, and 4 
and 5 W. 
Surveyed. 





13otwoen 27 nnd 28 N...... 4 and 5 W ............... · 1 
No,·. 23 I .... do ............... j ..... . do ................. 16 N ....................... 13~~;;::;!~:;;~!~! r23 
1 and 24 E. 33 27 21 
... . do ............... ...... do .•..•....•.••.... 27 N ............ . ....... .. Between 2 and 3, and 3 12 30 78 
and4 E . 
201 i No,-. 23 $!~ j ~$3, 613 50 I 
I . .. . do .... ~ ................ do . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Retrncement between 15 I 24 E ........•.•...... - - . - . I 
and 16 N. · • 
:;j i:>ij;;: sji~·~::;::::::;:j rirr:":~i:;~J i~~1::i:i.;j:iij t ~ :: ~ 
201 NOT. 28 
201 I NOT. !3 I 
l!Ol NoT. 23 
201 NoT. 23 
201 No.,-. 23 
11 
7 
::::~~ ::::::::::::::: ·c·1~;i~~;:::::::::::::::: -~~.~:::::::::::: :::·:::::.! ~.~.:::::::::::::::::::::: J 10 611 91 
.. .. du . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boundariee ...... :. . . . . . Retracement of a portion of tho west boundary of 6 32 95 
?Ol Nov. 23 
~01 NOT. 23 
201 Nov. 23 
202 No\~. 80 
5 
5 . 
the Armendaris a.nd Socorro ,2rmt. 
. . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E:deriors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Between 5 and 6 S ........ I 3 W . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . l 
···do· ············· ······ ······ ······ ··· ··· ·· 5 S .......... ······ ········1 ~i~tfn°;be~ea:nt:tcitW. 5 
203 NoT. 30 
202 Nov. 110 5 00 93 
lS I l 
'; Ir 202 NoT". 30 .. do ............ ··j Subdinsions .. ... ······! 5 S ....................... . 3 W ..... ... . .••......... . { ~i 5~ lt 
202 N°o'I"'. 30 ... do .............. 
1 
Closings on Armondaris and Socorro grants and first correction line south . ...... 1 49 84 
1~. ! 
204 Jno. 8 Lampton nod Biggs . Meridians .......... .... . 
204 Jnu. 3 ... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exteriors . ...... .....•.. 
20-1 Jno. 3 .... clo .... .... .. ..... •...... do ................ . 
20, I Jnn. 3 .... do · ·.· ...... ····· -i- ·····do . . .... ....... ... . 
20, J:rn. 3 .. .. <lo . ......... .... T ..... do ................ . 
204 .Tnn. 3 ... do ............... 
1 
SubdiYisiona ........... . 
204 
1
1 Jan. 3 .. . do ..................... do .... ..... . ...... . 
20-1. ,Ti\n. 3 • .. . do ...•....•...•........ do •.•.....••••..••. 




J"a1.1 ::: j! : :::::: ::: : :: : :\. ~~~e~l~r,i .............. . 
5 J 
22 23 24 a d 25 S 5 (1st G. M. E.) between 8 { 8 17 00 13 l • • · • n · · · · · · · · } and 9 E. 15 63 00 9 
22, 23. 24, and 25 S . . . . . . . . Between 7 and 8, 9 imd 10 E. 
2-1 and 25 S ... ....... . . . . . Between 10 and 11 E ..... . 
Between 21 and 22, 22 and 8 and 9 E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 33 00 85 11 
23 s. r 87 5 41 1 
Betw·eeu 23 and 24, 24 and 8, 9, and 10 E ............. I I 
~8. J 
22, 24. and 25 S... . . . . . . . . . 8 E ....... · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · } 64 4;1 5 7 j 
23 and 24 S ................ 9 E ................. -... · ·· 295 511 87 5 
24 S . ...................... 10 E .... .. ...... .... .. . . . . J 
24 nncl 25 S . ... .. . . . .. .. . . . (Auxiliary meridian) be• . ...............•... ) 
tween 12 11,nd 13 E. I 
22 and 23 S . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . l3etween 10 and 11 E ............. .... .... .... . 








































~04 JI\~. s 
m Jan. 8 
204 Jan. s 
~04 Jnu. a 
204 Jnu. 3 
204 Jan. 3 
205 Jan. 22 
205 .Jan. 22 
205 .Jan. 22 
205 Jan. 22 
205 :Jan. 22 
2u5 Jan. 22 
Lnn1pton n,nd Biggs. \ Extorlor!Ll .•... ..•...... . 
.•.. do . ............ ··1······clo . 
. .• . do ............... Subdivisions ........... . 
.... do ................. . . do .... . ... .. ...... . 
. Jo:~ Sh~w::: ·~ :: : • 1 ·~~;•;;•• ~~/ :: : : : : : ~:. 
I 
: : : :~~ : : ::~::: :: :: : : : 1·s~biii~i~.~~::: ::: :: :: : : 
.... do ... ..... .. . . ... : ..... do ................ . 
. . .. do ... .... .... .. . . ' Closings . ............. .. 
Between 21 nud 22, 22 11,nd 
23 s. 
Between 23 and 24, 24' and 
25 s. 
22 s ........ ..... ······ ... . 
23 s ... .. ..... ........ .... . 
24 8 .••.••..••. . . •..•• ..•.. 
25S . ............. . .. . .. .. 
R {ltrliciog between 13 and 
14S. 
Between H and 15 S ..... . 
14 s .. .. .................. . 
:: ::: :: : :::::: ::::·.:: :::::: :::::-i: :::: i · ........  
9, 10, and 1 t E .....•........•........... 1 •••••• 
10 and ll E ............... . .. ... .. .......... .. 
11 and 12 E . .... ..... . . ......... .. · · .. · · I · · · · · · 
12E ......................................... . 
'.l W ...................... } I ) 
~!;~;;g·b~t~~~~·i·~;;a_· 1t ~~~ I 1i 
2 w. I > 1, 0:13 1g 
14 S ............. .. ....... , 2 and 3 W .... .. .... ..... . 9 5 53 7 
~~.~:: :: : : : : :: : : : : :: : :: :: :: .~ .~.: :: : :::::: ::: :: : : :: : :: 16~ ~: ~~ ~ ) 











.Jan. 22 ! .... do . ....... ....... ! ...... do .. ..... ......... . 
15 S .. ........ ............. 1 Between 3 and 4 W ....... IJ 
15 S .. ... .. ............... . I Between 12 and 13, 13 and ..... ......... , . .... . 
14 E . 
2lE .. ................... . , ..... ......... , .... .. Between 16 and 17, 17 ancl 
I I • 
1 ···-·· ... ·I Wo,k not .-.tum,d. 18 s. 
12, 13, 14, and 15 E ...... . . 
1 
.............. , ..... . 
2-0 and 21 E . .••••.. _ .•.•• .. •.. . ••.• •••• •• ••• •. 
19, 20, and 21 E . ............................ .. 
Jan. 22 1 .... do . ....... ...... ·1 Subdivisions .. .... ... .. . 
.Jan. 22 .... do ..................... do ............ .. . .. 
.Tan. 22 .... do . ................. .... do . ........... . .. . 
Apr. 3 George H. Praclt .... Exteriors . . . .. . ....... . . 
15 s ..... . ······ .......... . 
16 s .... .................. . 
17 S ........ . . .... ...... . 
1 N .............. · .. ...... . 
206 
206 
Apr. 3 . ... do . ...... ............ . . do ... .... .......... 5and6N ... .......... .. . . Between 15and16W ............ ... .... J ..... . 





Apr. 31 ... . do ............ ··· l······do ................. 113 N ·.····· ······ · · ·:··· ... ~a~~nal, between 7 and ... . .......... 
1 
..... . 
206 Apr. 3 .... do .................... . do . .. .............. Fractional, between 1 and 2 and 5 W ........................... . . . ...... . 
B;t:~en 5 and 6 N . .. ..... ·15 and 16 w .............. J ........ .... . 1,..... . 206 1 Apr. 3 l .... do ............... , .•.••• do ... ..••... •..... . 
2ll6 Apr. 3 .... do ..................... do ... ............. . 

















. .. . do ... .... ..... .. . Subdivisions .. ... ..... .. 
.... do .......... · . .. .-....... do .......... ..... . . 
.... do .. ..... .. ........... . do ............... .. 
... do .............. . ...... do ....... . ... ... .. . 
..•. <lo .. ............. . ..... do . ...... . ..... .. .. 
.... do ..................... do ... ... ...... .... . 
. . . . clo ....... .............. do . ... . ...... ... .. . 
William White ..... Exterior11 .............. . 
Between {i and 7, 7 and 8 N. 16 W .............. ....... ·1-- ................. . 
Retrace and re.establish all grant and exterior liot>11 . ......... . .. . .... . . 
which may be found necessary. 
:~~~~;;:: !. ~:::::::::::: tt:~:~:::::::::::::::: :l:::::::::::::: : : : : : : 
3 N ....................... 16 W .... .. . ........ ....... .......... .. . ...... .. 
5and6N ................. 15andl6W .. ... ......... . . .................. . 
7and8N ..... ........... 16W ................... . .... ............... . .. 
Fractional, 8 N .. . . . .. .. . . 3 E ....................... . ... .. ............ . . 
Fract,ional, between 10 and 9 \V .. . .... .............. .. ...... . ..... .. ... .. . 





Mar. 20 , .... do . .... .......... , . ... .. do .. ... ... .. .... ... , Fractional, between14and J.2.E;' ..... . 
whrnh may be found n ecessary. -
Ma.r. 20 .... do ....... . : ............ do . . . • . . . . .. .. . . . .. Retr~ce and re.establish all grant and ex.terior lines 1 · ........ ·. ·. ·1 · ... · · 1 '-
1 
. . -.... --- . 
207 1 Mar. 20 , . . .. do ... ........ .... , SubdiTisions ........... . 
307 , Ma~. 20 .... clo ...•.............•... do ........ .. . . .... . 
207 Mai . 20 . .. do ......• . ........••••. do .. .... . 
Fractional, 10 and 11 N .•.. , 9 W ................ ........ . ............... .. . 
Fraction al, 14 N........... 12 E ................................ -:- .. . . . . .. . · 
















B.-Sltlt1mumt of co11tracl8 made under eectio111 2-101, 2-102, and 2303, Revised Statutes, for aun:eys in the district of N&w Mexico, g-c.-Continued. 
Remarks. I 
I R~e 
No. i Dnto. I Contrnrtor. I Snr'l"oy. To'l'ruship. Range. I Surveyed. Jit~. , Cost. 
-- --~------~- -- . ---- ~-- - - 1- - --- -------1- ------ - --1----------<-- ----1------ --
188-1. ! Jrls. chs. lks . 
.. 08 Mai-. :.?ti · Sn1nnel :R. l3i.l.?g& _... Exteriors . _. _..... ..... 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 S....... Between 13 and 14, 14 and I· ... -... -.... ·1 ..... · 11 
lfiE. . I 
!!OS Min·. !!!"> •••• do .................... do ................. ,1,, 18, 10, and 20 S .••..•.. Retween 15 and 16 E .••••.......... ...... ..• •. 
~~= ~~~: ~~ ::: ~~ ::::::::::::::: :::::J~ ::::::::::::::::: ~:;\!:r~\~°a~·ci'i•is·:::::: r4c~~·rn~a~.~:!.~:::::r::::::::::::·::::::I >·········· 
:?08 hlnr. :?5 .... do .................•... llo .. •.... .......... Between 17 and 18, 18 and H, 15, and 16 E ........•................. . ..•.. I I 
• . 19. 10 and 20 S. , 
208 ~fnr. 25 ... do . ............. Subc1iYisious ........ ... 10, 17, 18, a· d 19 S •.••...•. 14 aud 15 E ................................. . 
208 Mnr. :!5 .•.. do .................... <lo ................. , 17, 18, and 19 S ... ....•... . J6 E . .... .. ... ............... ..• ..... ......•.. J 
:!09 Mar. 2:; Alfred H. ,Vnrren .. Exteriors .............. ·j 22 S .............. ..... ·•· 1 Bet wren 29 and 30 E ........•.......... l····· 1 l 
ffl im:I! Lil++++m f:/t1l\fi~If;~n:~+: flt~i:~~:~rf:~+ +:: HE , 
209 Mar. 25 .... do ..•••...••........... 110 ••••••••••••••••• Between 23 aurl 24 S .••• ·· I 23, 21, and 30 E ...•.• ... . . . .••••....... .. .. . . .. . ...•. . . . . 
209 Min·. 2~ .• .. <lo .............. . ...... clo ................. 1 l3etween24and25S ...... 23E ........... . .. .... ..... ............. ······ 1 
09 l\lar. 25 ... liO .••••••.••..••..••••• do . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Retrace and re.establish all exrel'ior lines found neces. . .................. . 
snry. 
~g! , mi:~~ ::::~i~ ::::::-::::::~/:~~~1!tt~::::::::::::1 }H::::::::::::::::::::::: !Ht{!~]::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J 
210 :Mny 20 Richrir.l L. Powel .. · I Exteriors ............... 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16 S ....•. Behvefm 14 anrl 1:5 W ......................... ) 
m ~f~i ii ·:J~ :::::::::::::::,:::::·~~ :::::::::::::::::
1 
~lJt~:~/1~3;~<i;~i:::::: i~~:~~?-~~.~.i~.~.::::: :::::::::::::: :::::: , 
210 .Mny '.?!) • ••• tlo .............. ·I· ..... do ................ . Between 14 and 15 S ... . . . 15 and J6 W ....................... .. ... ..... . I 
210 Mny 29 .... tlo ..• .....••.... l ..... <lo ... .... .. ....... · 1 BatI{~l~~ ;:i 31, 31 and 17 and 18 w ...... ..... ...................... · 1 
'.!10 May 20 .. tlo ..................... <10 ................. Retrace nnd re.establish all exterior lines found neces. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · 
sary. I 
210 ,rnv 29 .• <1o ............... Subt1ivisions ............ 
1
12 S ................... · · · · 14 ,v .... ·· ··· ··· ······ · ·· ·-· · · · · ·· · · ··· ··· ···1 
m igi !! :d~ ::::::) ::f JL ::: :: i) l!L;;:/::::: : : irn:::: :::: :: :: : i::: ::::: iH 








































PUBLIC LANDS. 209 
BB.- tatemetit of snrreys niade and tra11srnitted cliiring the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884, 
on ro11tracls made 1.111de1· sections 2401, 2402, and 2403, Revi8ed Statides, during fiscal year 
ending ,Jane 30, 1~83, reported incornplete. 














Joly 8 Sept. l!l 
July 8 ept. 15 
July 8 I Sept. 15 
July 8 ept. 15 
July 8 Sept. 29 
July 8 Sept. 29 
..... . clo ............... .. . 
...... do ................ . 
..... . do ............... . 
...... do ................ . 
161 July Sept. 29 ...... do ................ . 
161 July ept. 29 .••.•. do ................ . 
162 July 12 Aug. 9 Edgar D. Stone ........ . 
162 July 12 Aug. 9 .•.•. do ......... ....... . 
162 July 12 Aug. 9 ...... do ................ . 
16-t .fuly 15 July 21 Pearce & Coleman .... . 
16' I July 15 July 21 •••••. do ..•........ . ..... 
I~ Jul.v 15 July 21 
1~4 July 15 July 21 
166 July 15 July 28 
166 July 15 1 July 28 
166 July 15 July 28 
166 July 15 I Aug. 15 
166 July 15 Aug. 15 
...... do .. .......... .... . 
...... do .......... ...... . 
John A. Curtis ........ .. 
...... do ................ . 
...... do ................ . 
... , .. do ................ . 
...... do ................ . 
166 July 15 I Aug. 15 ...... do ............ . ... . 
166 July 15 An.g. 15 ...... do ............... . 
176 Aug. 31 July 10 Lampton &Biggs ..... . 
176 .Aug. 3 July 10 .••••. do ... ....... ...... . 
176 I Aug. 3 II July 10 
176 .Aug. 3 July 10 
178 .Aug. 5 ept. l 
178 .Aug. 5 ept. 1 
178 .Aui:r. 5 Sept. 
...... do .............. . 
...... do ...... . ......... . 
Sawyer & Harding .... . 
...... do ................ . 
. ..... do .............. .. . 
Survey. 
Subdivisions ... . { 
Closings . ....... . 
Standards . ..... . 
Exteriors . . . . . . . f 
Subdivisions ... . { 
Closings ........ . 
Exteriors . . . . . . . { 
Suhclivisions .... { 
Closings .. ...... . 
Standa1·ds . . . . . . . { 
Exteriors . . . . . . . ~ 
Suurli,isions .... { 
Closings .... . ... . 
Exteriors . . . . . . . { 
Subdivisions .... { 
Closings ..•...... 
Meridians ....... f 
Exteriors ....... ~ 
Subdivisions . . . { 
Closings ........ . 
Meridians ...... . 
Exteriors ....... { 
Subdivisions . . . { 
Closings ........ . 
Exteriors ...... . 
Subdivisions .... { 
Closings.·····: .. 
1883. 
182 Jan. 2 
i 21 Jan. 2 




Diehl,McBroom & Gripp E;1.teriors ...... . 
...... do .... .. ........... Subdivisions .. . 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Closings .... .... . 
185 Feb. 27 Aug. 6 Ta.rlor & Fuss ........ I Exteriors ...... ~ 














Feb. 27 Aug. 6 
Feb. 27 , ept. 20 
...... do ...... ... .. ...... ()lo ings ....... . 
...... do . . • • . . . . . . . . .. . . . Exteriors . . . . . . . { 
Feb. 27 I Sept. 20 
Feb. 27 1 ept. 20 
Mar. 17 Oct. 31 
..... do ................. 
1 
Subdivisions .... { 
do ................. Closings ...... .. . 
William White ........ Boundaries* ... . 
Mar. 17 1 Oct. 31 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exteriors . ..... . { 
~far. 17
1 
Oct. 31 ...... do······-·········· 
Mar. 17 Oct. 31 . .... do ................ . 
.Apr. 23 Oct. 8 David R. Cunningham .. 




..A.pr. 23 Oct. 
..A.pr. 23 Oct. 
8 •••••. do ................ . 
I 8 
1 
...... do ................ . 
8 .•.••. do . ............... . 
8 1 .•••• . do ................ . 
Subdivi ions .... { 
Closings ........ . 
Meridians . . . . . . . f 
Standards ....... { 
E;teriors. . . . . . . . ~ 
ubdivisions .... ~ 
Closings ......... , 
* Retracements. 
60, 7 INT--14 
Sur,eyed. 
Mls. chs. lks. 
18 uo 00 
185 76 49 
79 91 
538 40 44 
61 78 
]8 00 00 
117 00 
136 60 8 
11 28 54 
767 61 81 
35 44 
57 23 75 
8 28 40 
317 42 93 
39 68 67 
3 20 76 
6 00 00 
4 40 00 
23 74 58 
50 44 34 
285 47 56 
111 4 23 
2 15 90 
4:1 74 70 
21 62 52 
175 17 68 
183 78 72 
2 17 00 
11 18 50 
2 45 00 
111 13 91 
2 41 00 
378 5 48 
9 6 87 
12 20 9 
24 58 10 
118 57 64 
60 00 
'WO 46 34 
47 77 19 
4 20 27 
108 75 82 
473 4 79 
11 73 23 
12 39 
46 21 89 
590 67 50 
73 41 
45 72 96 
20 5 39 
341 25 5 
138 54 50 
2 75 51 
54 30 92 
5 46 00 
251 13 65 
208 61 1l 
3 76 42 
10 45 75 
1 36 22 
*l 39 95 
113 5 50 
188 4!l 27 







u oo I 
l 54 1 
8 00 OU 
16 00 uo 
119 49 23 1 
5 4. 54 
572 9 47 
397 2 99 


























i$14, 259 56 
I 
} 4,406 01 
f 4,85904 
8 
:i 1 .. 818 " 





:1 j 9,488 75 
14 } i 6,352 43 
8 
I } 3,282 72 
'!'I 
5 r 1. 159 92 
11 
7 I 
~ I I 
5 J 
13 ) 
11 ' I 
7~ I> I 2,019 02 
5 J 
1a ) 
1g I '! T ~,,. ., 
5 I 
210 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
BB.-Statement of surveys, <Jc., made du-ring fiscal year ending June 30, 1884-Continued. 
No. Date of I Date of contract. traf:{111t· Contractor. 
1883. 1882. 
188 May 2 Sept. 22 William Mailand ....... 
188 May 2 Sept. 22 ...... do ................. 
188 May 2 Sept. 22 ...... do ................. 
189 May 5 Sept.14 Mark D. Libby ......... 
189 May 5 Sept. 14 ...... do ................. 
189 May 5 Sept. 14 ...... do .. ...... .. ....... 
190 May 23 Oct. 15 Albert F. Easley ....... . 
190 May 23 Oct. 15 ...... do ................. 
190 May 23 Oct. 15 ...... do ................. 
192 Jone 23 Sept. 15 Thomas S. Holland . ... . 
92 June 23 Sept. 15 ...... do ...•........ ·-- · 
192 June 23 Sept. 15 ...... do ................. 
192 June 23 Sept. 15 ...... do ............ ..... 
192 June 23 Sept. 15 ...... do ..... ............ 
UNITED ST.ATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Rate 
Survey. Surveyed, per 
mile. 
Cost. 
Mls. chs. lks. 
Exteriors ........ 6 5 80 $7 } Subdivisions . ... 540 1 94 5 $2,751 46 Closings .. ... . ... 1 61 40 5 
Exteriors ....... { 2 50 62 11 1 2 00 00 7 
Subd.ivisions ..• . { 225 49 16 7 f 
l, 964 47 
67 57 80 5 
Closings ......... 57 69 5 
Exteriors ....... { 52 1 38 11 ) 12 9 87 7 I 
Subdivisions .... { · 304 69 93 7 ? 3,016 15 23 12 29 5 I 
Closings ......... 21 67 29 5 ) 
Boundaries ...... 1 37 49 13 
} 
Exteriors ....... { 23 60 6 11 12 15 91 7 
Subdivisions .... { 126 53 9 7 1,572 78 60 2 43 5 
~~!~!e~s· ~ :·.:::: 7 78 5 2 15 70 9 
HENRY M. ATKINSON, 
Surveyor.General. 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., July 28, 1884. 
C - J>ri,,attJ la11<l dtdllls 8111,,t'!Jf<f. cmd 1111<1a co11trnct for s11rt•ey i11 11w disfrict of :New Mexico dm·i11g a11d at th 
[Rctu.rned ns unfinished in last report.] 
- ~ 


















DRte. No. Name. 
---- -
1883. 
Jn.o. 16 109 Frn,uciscn.Antonio G)1osa . . John Shaw ....... 
Jan. 16 111 Francisco Garoin. .. .... ... . ... do . ..... ..... . 
Jau. 16 121 Baca y Pino et al .. .... .. .. .. . . do ............ 
Jnn. 16 123 Ign 11,oio !:ianob ez Vegara . . .... do ............ 
,Jan. 16 124 Jnan Montes Vigil. .... ... .. do .. .......... 
Jan. 16 125 San Fernando de Taos .... .. do .... ....... 
Jan. i~ '!~~ ]'r:mcisco Montes Vigil. .. . .. . do ..... ....... Jan. Jose Mn.. Sanchez Baca, .... . ... do ............ 
Jan. 16 1130 Town of .AJbnquerque .... . .. do ..... ... .... 
Jim. 16 131 Juan Pablo Ma,rtin . ....... . ... do .. , ......... 
Jan. 16 132 Antonio de Salazar .. .. .. , . ... do ............ 
Jan. 16 134 Santiago Duran y Chaves .. ... . do ... , ........ 
Jan. i6 113 Juan :Bautista Valdez ... .. ::::d~·:::::::::::: .ran. 16 133 Antonio Rosa.Lujan . .•.•.. 
U!-ilTEIJ STATES SURVEYOR·GRNERAL'S OFFICE, 
















Cost of survey. 
Boundary. Area in acres. 
Field. Office. Total. 
Mls. chs. lks. 
8 38 49 $105 43 $50 00 $155 43 1,557.83 
31 37 27] 407 15 100 00 507 15 9,681.29 
4 70 24 55 53 60 00 115 45. 389. 82 
19 65 35 251 77 45 00 296 77 17,018.00 
4 14 63 39 33 85 00 124 33 585. 66 
8 49 20 103 26 30 00 133 26 1,899.89 
17 4.5 71 224 95 30 00 254 95 10,314.65 
13 40 76} 154 15 65 00 219 15 3, 601.19 
26 60 05 321 87 120 00 441 87 17,361. 06 
42 73 62 507 65 60 00 557 65 135, 924. 18 
31 14 21 400 60 50 C,O 450 60 23, 351. 12 
12 _33 00 146 20 100 00 246 20 3,547.46 
--- -·-- ··-- · 
······-·--- ---------
2,717 89 785 00 3,.502 89 
I 

















..... .......... . 
Work trans- Remarks. mitted. 
Feb. 23, 1884 Adopted bounciar:y 
out. 
Nov. 28, 1883 
Nov. 28, 1883 
Nov. 28, 1883 
Nov. 28, 1883 Do. 
Feb. 23, 1884 Conditional ap-
Feb. 23, 1884 
. proval. 
Do. 
Nov. 28, 1883 
Nov. 28, 1883 
Feb. 23, 1884 Do. 
Feb. 23, 1884 .Adopted botlndar:y 
out. 
Nov. 28, 1883 
··-··········· Not surveyed. 
................... Not approved. 















M.-REPORT OF THE S ORVEYOR-GENERAL OF OREGON. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Portland, Oreg., July 22, 1884. 
Sm: In obedience to in tructioDs embracecl iu your circular letter E, dated May 3, 
1 4, I have the honor to herewith submit (in duplicate) an annual report of the 
transactions of this office relating to the surveying service in this district for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1884, accompanied by tabular statements, as follows: 
A.-Statement of contracts entered into by the surveyor-general of Oregon for ·the 
survey of public lands from the $15,000 assigned to Oregon for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1884. 
B.- tatement of contracts entered into by the surveyor-general of Oregon for the 
survey of public lands, payable from special deposits by mdividuals, for the :fiscal 
y ar oding June 30, 1 4. 
In addition to the foregoing, there have been two special contracts entered into 
during the year, each payable from full(ls different from the above: one with Henry 
W. Cooke, for re- tablisl.Jment, in part, of the boundaries of the Grande Ronde Indian 
R rvation, and th other with James A. Warner, for the retracernent of a portion of 
the boundary of the Umatilla Indian Reservation. The former has been satisfactorily 
executed, and the lattel' is under consideration. 
I have to report the aggregate number of miles surveyed and reported since my last 
annual r port a 10,173 mile , 31 chains, and 60 links; number of townships m which 
urvey ,ver executed, 152; number of mineral surveys executed, 2; number of plat 
mad , 654; and number of acres inclo ed by survey , 2,750,961.02. 
Aggr gate of special depo. its made for surveys : Field work, $77,697.37; office work, 
,4:25; total, $86,1:22.37. (In addition to the foregoing, there were "additional de-
po it "maie for field work on contracts let in previou year , but the accounts for 
which w re not adju ted finally until the pa t y ar, amounting to $5,041.40.) 
The contract with Peter Zahner, for survey of addition to town of Pendleton, 1e-
£ rr d to in my last report as nnfini bed, ha since been sati factorily completed and 
the work paid for, to the amount of 2,000. 
In conclusion, I will state that all ju trumcnts in use by the d putie in thi di trict 
hav . be n te t rl· by car fnl compari on with tbe true meridian e tabli h d by me. 
and m no ase ha au in, trument been allow cl to 0'0 to tb field which was not fir t 
placed in pr p r ord r and a<ljnstment and a record of the same car fully made and 
~l din thi. offic . Each d put,y iR provided with two or mor chain , for u in th 
?el '.'1-nd a a sta~dard, arh of which w re exan1in d and adju t d to the tandani 
lD tb1 offic . All rnstrnments now in use ar th ame which bav b en u d b:r rlep· 
uti in thi tat for y ar , anrl whi ·h have b en fully describ d in former • ou l 
r p rt . 
A more e t nded and p cific r port on tbi occa ion e ro. t m unn c . ary in 
ord r to fi~lfill th r quirem nts of the D partm 11t. I ther for re p ctfully t~ hmi 
the£ r go10 a my v nth annual r p rt of the urveying rvic of th dj tn · 
r g n, ancl tru tit will m t your appr val. 
V ry r pectfully, 
H n. ~. C. fcF RL ·o, 
Commissioner General Land Office. 
:112 
JAME C. TOLM 
ur •eyor-General 
A..-st~itomo11t <~l (l()llfl'llOhl (' /lf{'f'(ld i11to liy tho 8lll'l't'Yt»·-go11cral of O,·ogon 011 (/0001111( of the $lf1,000 allot/eel to 01'8fl01lfor 81Lrt'OY8 during t11ojiacal !}NU' (lllll-
iug June 30, 1884. 
No. L::_ Name of deput,y. I 
1883. 
478 July 2 William P. Wright ... .. .. ... 
48l July 11 William B. Barr . . . . . . . . ... 
483 July 26 William B. Pengra .... ...... 
484 July 28 S. C. Flint ... . .............. 
467 .Aug. 2 James L. Rumsey . .. . ...... 
4S8 Aug. 11 Heury W. Cooke . . . ........ 
I 
~ 
Location and description of work. E,t;m,ted I Amount liability. paid. Remarks. 
.All lines necessary t-0 complete the sun-ey of T. 16 S., R. 12 W., and T. $1,750 00 $1,70519 Completed. 
17 S., R.11 and 12 W. , Willamt~tte meridian, Oreiron. 
ThE\ exterior lines of T. 21 S., R :l7 and 38 E., of T. 22, 23, aD<l 24 S., R. 38 3,000 00 3,195 90 Do. 
E., Willamette meridian, Oregon, with sufficient of the snbdivisions 
of the above-named t.ownships. where founrl most needed, to make an 
aggregate estimated cost for ih' ld work of$3,000. 
Do. .All lines found practicable to survey in T. 20 S., R. 2 E., Willamette 250 00 157 10 
meridian, Oregon. 
.All lines necessary to complete the sur,ey of T. 27 S., R. 6 and 6½ E., 2,000 00 1,081 75 Do. 
Willamette merirlian. Oregon. · 
The exterior lines of T. 29 anu 30 S., R. 22. 23, anrl 24 E., Willamette 3,000 00 -···--· ··· · Notes rnturnetl and being 
meridian, Oreiron, with sufficient of the subdivisions of said town- platted. 
ships, where fuund most needed, to make an aggregate est.imated 
The exteriors of T . 16, 17, 18, and 19 S., R. 33, 33½, 34, and 35 E., of T. 20 5,000 00 5,418 32 Completed. coatof$3,000. I 
S., R. 33 and 33t E., and the west boundary of T. 17 S , R. 36 E .. Wil-
IAm,tte moddi,n, Q,ogon, with ,nmc;on t of tho ,u bd; •i,;oos of tho I 
,aid to=ship, to m>ko•n ai:,,,,gat, ,.,;m,t,d coat of$5,000. 1----____ 
. • 15, ooo oo I 11. 558 35 
JAMES C. TOLMAN, 
nited States Surveyor-General. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 















13.-Statement o ,1,trn<'t8 <'ntaeit into by th 81t1't'cyo1·.general of Oregon for survey of public lands, payable fro,n special deposits by individuals, fo1· 
theJiscal year e11di11g June :30, 1884. 
I. 
Amount Amount 
Dnto. I Nnmo or deputy. Description of work. deposited Cost of the a.aid the Remarks. for field survey. 
work. eputy. 
1883. I I $6,958 63 July 10 Ewing K. IlontltHson . All lines necessary to complete the survey of T. 21 and 22 S., R. $6,968 85 $6,958 63 Completed. 
30 E.; T. 21, 22, and 23 S., R. 3t E.; T. 21, 22, aml 23 S., R. 32 E.; 
nnd '.l'. 22, 23, nnd 24 S., R. 32½ E., Willamette meridian, Oregon. 
J'uly 1.0 Henry 11'. AfoClnro .... All Lines necessary to complete the survey ofT. 23 S., R. 28 and 29 6,775 31 6,778 44 6,775 31 Do. 
E.; T. 21, 22, 23, and 24 S., R. 33 E. ; T. 22, 23, and 24 S., R. 34 E.; 
and T. 24 S., R. 35 and 36 E. 
,foly 13 L!ibtlu II. \Vheele1·.... All lines necessary to complete the survey of T. 2 N., R. 9 and 12 2,805 74 2,805 74 2,805 74 Do. 
E.; T. 1 N., R. 20 E.; T. 2 S., R. 11 and 15 E. ; T. l S., R. 22 E.; 
and T. 19 S., R. 1 E. . 
July :io W11linm llnll . ... .. .. . All lines necessary to complete the smvey of T. 29 S., R.13 W.; 945 00 
T.26 S.,Rll W. 
850 86 850 86 Deputy returned to field to 
make corrections. 
Aug. 1 " 7 illiam P. ~\'right . . . AU lines necessary to complete the sm;vey of T. 20 a.ud 21 S., R. 
8.W. 
1,800 00 ·----------- ·----------- Work returned, but not plat-
ted. 
489 I Ang. Hi Reuhou R Loigh . . . . . .All lines ncceRsnry to cornpleto tho survey of 'l'. 11 S., R. 46 E. ; 
T. 19 S., R. 3-i E.; T. 18 S., R. 32 E.; and T. 17 S., R. 31 E. 
1,824 52 1, 82-i 52 1,824 52 Completed. 
400 I Aug. 16 John ,v-. Mel<lrnrn .. .".I All lines noc<'ssary to complete tho survey of T. 35½ S., R. 32 and 467 29 
3'.liE. . 
463 13 463 13 Do. 
491 I Au~. 18 Chnrh•s J. IIownrd _ .. A II lines nocosso.ry to complete tlto survey of T. 36 S., R. 4 W .... , 132 00 77 63 . - .. --- .. -- --- Do. 
402 I "'u~. 21 William B. B1\rt' •..••• I AIJ lines. necossn.ry to comtet!l the surrny of T. 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 2,155 00 ......... ........ ------ --- · Work done, but notes not S., R. 3::i~ E.; antl 1'. 6 anc 7 S., R. 36 E. yet examined. 
oa I S,·pt.,. I Samuul L Lo,·,11 .... ··1 All lino, "'°'""'Y tn ,·nmpt,t. th, ,nmy n[ T. 6 N .. R. 6 w.; 810 00 Deputy in the field. ·----------· ------------and T.7 N., R. 7 W. 
1881. 
4(H I J11u. \6 Uonry \V. Couko. ..... All lines nocossnrv to oomplete the survey of T. 16 and 17 S., R. 6,243 00 ·----------- ------------ Do. 32 E. ; T. 18 S., R. 28, 33, and 36 E.; T. 19 S., R. 31 E. ; T. 16 S. 
R 34 E.; l\ncl 'I'. 16, 18, nnd 20 S., R. 33! E. ' 
llocnmu D. (h,dnu .. I All uu .. "'"~""'Y to en•nw••n th, mcoy n[ T. 2, ,, and< s., R. I a, 678 66 1 · - ......... · 1 ............ I W n,k dnn, ,nd account lH E.; 0.1111 T. l nud 2 S., .19 E. 
transmitted. 
1t11 ru 11 H, .M11t11 1, ••••••• 1 All 1111011 m•ol\11110.ry to comploto t.ho survey of T. 32 S., R. 3 E. _ ... 




































i\07 \ M1w, 7 
498 Mrw. 10 
499 .M1tr. 11 
500 A1)r. 24 
501 I May 5 
502 I M11y :3 
503 I Mn-y 23 
504 I May 27 
505 I May 28 
WHHmn R (1 l'tltlO\I ••• I All lh1os MOllSSlWy to t'Ol\)l)loto tho Sllt'Vey of T. 12 s., R. 27, 28, 
and 20 E.; 'l'. 10 S., R. 36 nnd 41 E.; T.17 S., R. 33½ 34, 35 36 
and 38 E. ; nntl T. 18 S., R. 35 nud 38 E. ' ' ' 
l•'ranl, \V. 011.mplH,ll • . All lines nooesi,.1n·y to ootnl)lete tho survey of T. 3 and 4 N., R. 39 
E.; T. 3 and 4 N., R. 42 E.; a.ml. T. 4 N., R. 43 E. 
lfrrmau D. Gradon ... .A.U lines necessary to complete the survey of T. 8 S., R. 32 and 
33 E.; .T. 7, 8, and 9 S., R. 34 E.; and T. 6, 7, 8, and 9 S., R. 35 E. 
Honry Meltlrum . .... . All lines necessary to coml)lete the snrvey of T. l N., R. 7 and 8 
• W.; 'l'.l and2N.,R.9W.; T.3and4S.,R.8W.; andT.land 
2 s., R. 9 w. 
Samuel W. Lackland .. ! All lines necessary to complete the survey of T. 3 S., R. 7, 8, and 
9E. 
Nowtou Clark . . . .... I All lines necessary to complete the surveyof T. l S., R. 10 E., 
Williruu B. 13an 
and T. 1 N., R. 9 E. 
All lines necessary to coml)lete the survey of T. 6 S., R. 43, 44, 45, 
and 46 E.; and T. 7 S., R. 44 E. 
Rufus S. 1,fooro ... ... I All lines necessary to complete the survey of T. 32, 33, 34, and 35 
S., R. 4 E.; 'r. 40 S. , R. 10 E.; T. 33 S., R. 2 and 3 W.; T. 34 S., 
R. 3 W.; T. 35 S., R. 7 W.; and T. 39 S., R. 4 and 5 W. 
L ewis D. Smith All lines necessary to complete the survey of T. 17 S., R. 9 W . 
6,392 00 l· -·····:····1·· ........... l Doputylnfiohl. 
2, 496 00 I...... . . . . . . . ........... 1 Do. 
7, 560 00 Do. 
5, 229 00 I • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • Do. 
2,610 00 Do. 
1,800 00 Do. 
2, 694 00 I · ........... , .... -· · · · -· · Do. 
4, 781 00 I ............ , ... -...... -· Do. 
993 00 Do. 
506 .June 18 I Robert Colli,·r ....... . 
507 Jnno 28 j F,·ank W. Compboll .. 
All lines necessary to complete the survey of T. 17 S., R. 2 and 31 2,831 00 
E., and T. 16 S., R. 4 E. 
All lines necessary to complete the survey of T. 4 N., R. 40, 48, 2, 826 00 
Do. 
Do. 
and 49 E.; T. 3 N., R. 48 E. ; and T. 4 S., R. 28· E. 1--
77, 679 37 
OFFICE UNJ'l'E0 STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL, 
Portland, Oreg., July, 1884. 
19, 752 74 I 19, 755 87 
.JAMES C. TOLMAN, 













N.-REPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF UTAH. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S O FFICE, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, July 26, 1884. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, in duplicate, a report of the survey of 
public lands in the district of Utah for the fiscal year ending June 30, 18d4, accom-
panied by the following tabular statements, viz: 
A.-Statement of contracts for the survey of public lands in Utah, and the amount 
paid on the sa,me under the appropriation of March 3, 1883, for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1 84. . 
B.-Statement of contracts for the survey of public lands in Utah, chargeable to 
special deposits, under the provisions of sections ~401, 2402, and 2403, Revised Stat-
utes of the United States. 
The above statements show in aggregate that 3,254 miles, 17 chains, and 97 links 
were surveyed. Deposits were made for field work to the amount of $18,793.30, and 
for office work $3,442.72. Number of plats executed 126, embracing 90 subdivisions 
and 36 ext rior plats. The amount deposited for office work on mining claims is 
$3,936 for 160 lodes and amended plats, being 707 maps executed. 
The Central Pacific Railroad Company has made deposit for field. work $3,136.25, 
and for office work $407.72. 
The usual variety and amount of miscellaneous work has been done during this 
year. 
I also forward the following maps, compiled from the surveys on file in this office up 
to date of the following mining districts: Blue Ledge, Snake Creek, and Uintah, 
Ophir, West Mountain, Rush Valley, Big and Little Cottonwoods, American Fork, and 
Tintic. 
The accuracy of these maps is impeded by the fact that the mineral monuments 
are not properly connected for want of appropriation. The same servt', however, the 
purpo e of showing conflicts of new claims with old surveys. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. N. C. MCFARL .. urn, 
F RD. SALOMON, 
United States Surveyor-General. 





01H7ilio11 O/' lilll'l'l'lJH of puhlio la1tdH 1111tle,· tlw tcgulm· app1'opl'iation rrl11r11c<l and a1>pro1•ed d111'i11g tho fiscal yca,r 011dl119 ,lww ao, l t;H·I 
Dl'1,,t,ty. 
outraot. 






M<>l'idinn lines: Through T. 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25 S., 
betweeu R. 7 and 8 W.; Sevier Lake guide meridian 
through T. 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25 S., between R. 12 
nud 13 \V.; Wah- \Vah guide moridian through 21, 22, 
23. 24, and 25 S., between R. 16 and 17 W.; second 
guide meridinu tbrnugb T. 25 S., between R. 11 and 
12 W. of Salt Lake meridian. 
f~;~d~1~8~i~~~e~. F~~;r-th ~t~d~;d· p~~i1~i- ii. -th;~~;gh · 
R. 8 W.; fifth standard parallel S., through R. 8 W. 
of the Salt Lake meridian. 
Ditto high rates ........ ----·-. __ . ---- -- ......... -- ... . 
Township lines: West boundary T. 21 S., R. 8 .w.; 
W. boundary T. 21 S., R.13 W.; N. and W. bounda-
ries T. 22 S., R. 8 W.; S. and N. boundaries T. 22 S., 
R. 12 iY.; W. and N. boundaries T. 22 S., R. 
13 W.; S., W., a,nd N. boUlldaries T. 23 S., R. 8 
W.; W. and N. boundaries T. 23 S., R. 13 W.; W. 
ancl N. boundaries, T. 23 S., R. 14 W.; E., W., and 
N. boundaries T. 24 S., R. 9 W.; S. and N. bounda-
ries T. 24 S., R. 12 W.; ,v-. all!l N. boundaries T. 24 
S., R. 13 W.; W. and N. boundaries T. 24 S., R. 14 
W.; S., W., and N. boundaries T. 24 S., R. 15 W.; 
N. boundary T. 24 S .. R. 16 W.; W. and N. boundarit>s 
T. 24 S., R. 17 W.; N. boundary T. 25 S., R. 8. W.; 
N. boundary, T. 25 S., R. 11 W.; W. and N. bounda-
ries T. 25 S., R J3 W.; W. and N. boundary T. 25 S., 
R. 14 W.; N. boundary T. 25 S., R. 16 W.-; N. and 
part W. boundary T. 25 S., R.17 W., of the Salt Lake 
meridian. · 
Ditto hi~h rate ......... _. __ ._ ................ _ ...... __ . 
Subdivisions: T. 24 8., R. 9 W.; T. 25 S., R. 8 W.; 
off-set in T. 25 S., R. 16 W.; T. 25 S., R. 17 W., of 
the Salt Lake meridian. 
Ditto high rate · . . ................................... . 
Closings: T. 21 S., R. 8, 13, 16; T. 22, 23, and 25 S., R . 
SW. 
Extent. 
M. chs. lks. 
40 18 50 
54 31 15 
2 00 00 
10 2 75 
61 7 53 
159 31 12 
9 68 6 
120 55 99 






















.A mount of contract .. ...... . ..... _ .... $4,000 00 
Account .August 4, 1883 ..... $4,299 45 
Reduced bv Commissioner's 
letters M, November 20, 
1883, and December 17, 1883 662 38 
--- 3,637 07 













A.-Statcme11t showing condition of surveys of public lands mid81· the regular app1·op1·iation, /c.-Continued. 
Do1mty. 
I C••h~ 
Nt,. I· Dnto. 
Survoye. 
l•\,nliunud Dick1nt. l 112 
Honry Fitzhugh .. -1116 
L88!?. 
Sl'PI. 15 · Gnitlo moridinu: Through T. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, nnrl 
I 
15 N., R. 18 nnd 19 w:; through T. 9, 10, 11, 12 N., R. 
ni~:1~~1g~? 1~~~~!- ~~~-~:~~ ~:~~~ ~~~~'.~~~~-- ...........•.. 
Sh\odm·d lines: Second standard parallel north, thron,gh 
I 
R. Hi, 16, 17, and 18 "\V.; third standnnl parallel uorth, 
tln•ougb R. 12, 13, 1-!, nod 19 ·w. of the Salt La.ke 
mori(l1110. 
Ditto high rate . ........ .. ........................ ..... . 
Township Jioes: South aud east bouncla.ries T. 7 N., R. 
1
18 W. ; uo1·th aod south boun1laries T. 7 N., R. 19 W.; 
sonth anu east bouuclaries T. ·8 N., R 18 W.; north 
nud unst bouuclnrit:s T. 9 N., R.17 W.; ·east 11,nd north 
bounclnries 'l'. 9 N., R.18 W.; east ancl north bounda-
ries '1'. 10 N , R. 18 W.; north boundary T. 10 N., R. 
19 \V.; enst ancl norrh boundai·ics T. 11 N., R. 18 W. ; 
north bomHhny T. 11 N., R. 19 "\V.; north boundary 
T. 13 N., R 18 W.; north boundary T.14 N., R. 19 W. 
of the Salt Lake mel'iclian. 
Ditto high mtes . ....... .. . .... · ---~- .. .. .. .... .... . 
Snbdi,isions: T . 7 N., R.18 W.; T. 7 N., R. 19 'iV.; T. 
8 N., R. 18 W.; T. 8 N., R.19 W.; T. 9 N., R.17 W.; 
T. 9 N., R. 18 W. of the Salt Lake meridian. 
1883. I Ditto hic:b rntes ... ... ........ . ... ... . ................ . 
uly 16 Stand1u·il lines: Second st:mclarcl pamllel north through 
R 11, 12, 13, and L4 ·w.; third srau<lard J)arallel north 
through R. 15 aocl 1G W.; third standard parallel 
north through R.18 W. of the Salt Lake 111eridiau. 
Ditto high rates ... . .. . . ....•..... . ............. .. .. ... 
Township lines: North bouutlary T. 9 N., R 16 W.; 
south bonnclnrr '£. 10 N., R. 15 W.; wost boundary 
T. 10 N., R. 15 'iV.; west boundary T. 10 N., R. 16 W.; 
north boumlary 'l'.10 N., R. 17 W.; north, south, and 
east bonnclaries '1'. 1l N., R. 12 W.; south and east 
bountlar1es 'r. ll N., R 13 W. ; son th a.uc1 east bouncl-
nlies '1'. ll N., R 14 \V.; north bonnd:u-y T. 1l N., R. 
15 \V.; south boundary T. 11 N., R. 15 '\V.; wt>st 
l>omul1ny T. 11 N. R. 15 'iV.; sontl1, wr!!t, 11.nu north 
lwn11tl11rle11 T. ll N., R 16 W.; south bonn1la.ry 'l'. 13 
N., R. 1:1 W.; Routh honndmy ·r. 12 N., R. 17 w.; 
"1111t. bo1111<11try 'I'. 1:l N., R. 15 W.; on11t bounthtry T. 
l:! N., It. 18 W. of thu Slllt L1\kll 111eri<li11n. 
Ex.tent. 
.M. chs. lks. 
11 75 80 
61 32 30 I 
12 00 00 
33 69 60 I 
1 00 00 
89 15 86 
11 17 00 
Z75 64 27 
4 31 00 
36 59 oo I 
64 60 
Rate. Cost. Remarks . 
$9 00 $107 52 Amount of contract......... . ....... $5,000 00 
Account January 20, 1883 .. . $2,874 28 
Account March 30, 1883..... l, 564 29 
13 oo I 798 251 ---
9 00 108 00 4, 438 57 
Reduced by Commissioner's 
letter M, August 27, 1883 . . 9 65 
--- 4,428 92 
13 oo I 449 96 l ---
7 00 7 00 Balance.......................... 571 08 
--
11 00 981 18 
5 00 56 05 
7 00 I, 930 61 I 4 
13 00 477 58¾ A.mount of contract .................. 2,000 0 
Account February 5, 1884. .. 2,049 63 
Subdivisions T. 11 N., R. 16 
vr., snspended by Com mis- . 
9 oo I 39 48¾1 sioner's letter M, Feurua,ry 
7 00 • 5 65 27, 1884 . ................... 301 08 
--- 1,748 55 
---
251 4 
Account June 10, 1884 ....... 283 87½ 
Inl~~!:e~~Jt~
0
e1t 1J~i~~~~~ OOt 
--- 283 88 ---





































Andrew J. Stew- lll9 
art, jr . 
.Aogustn!-lP. Ferroni 121 
.Aug. 6 
Oct. 31 
Ditto hi~h ratos ....................................... . 
Ditto closing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
Subdivisions: T. 11 N., R.16 W. of tbe Salt Lake merid-
ian. 
Gnicle meridian: Pa1!,gnitch guide meridian through 
T. 36 S., R. 5 and 6 \v .; through T. 39 and 40 S., R. 5 
and 6 '\V. of the Salt Lake meridian. High rates. 
Standard lines: Tl.tfrd standard parallel south through 
R.14, 15, and 16 W.; sixth standard parallel south 
throu~h R. 3 '\V.; seventh standard parallel south 
through R. 6, 7, and 8 '\V.; eighth standard parallel 
south through R. 4½ W. of the Salt Lake meridian. 
Ditto high rate. .. . ...... . ..... . .................... . 
Township lines: East and west boundaries T.16 S., R. 
15 W.; north boundary 'l'.17 S., R. 14 '\V.; east, west, 
and north 'boundaries T. 17 S., R. 15 W.; west and 
south boundaries T. 17 S., R.18 W.; east, west, and 
norlh boundaries T.18 S., R. 15 W.; north and south 
boundaries T . 18 S., R. 16 W.; west and north bound-
aries T.19 S., R.14 W .; south, west, and north bound-
aries T.19 S., K 15 '\V.; north boundary T.19 S., R. 
. 18 '\V.; east, west, ancl north boundaries T. 20 S., R. 
14 W.; north boundary T. 20 S., R. 18 W.; east and 
north boundaries T. 37 S .. R. 5 W.; west and north 
boundaries T. 37 S., R. 6 W.; south and west bound-
aries T. 37 S., R. 7 W.; east boundary T. 38 S., R. 5 
\V.; west boundary T. 38 S., R. ·6 W.; south and west 
boundaries T. 38 S., R. 7 W.; east boundary '.r. 39 S., 
R. 5 W.; west boundary T. 39 S., R. 6 W.; south 
and west boundaries T. 39 S., R. 7 W,; east and north 
boundaries T. 40 S., R. 5 \V.; west and north bouncl-
aries T. 40 S., R. 6 W . of the Salt Lake meridian. · 
&lJ!fu~i-g~-~~:e:::::: :: : : : . :: : : : :: : : : : : :: ::: : :: :: : :: : : : : 
Gnide meridian: Through T.19 and 20 S., R. 24 E. ; 
through T. 2l S., R. 23 E.; through T. 22 S., R. 23 E.; 
through T. 40 S., R. 22 and 23 E. of the Salt Lake 
JU!:'ridian. Hi;rh rate. 
Sta11dard lines: Third standard parallel south T. 15 S. 
• through R. 13 and 14 E.; fou'l:th stanrlard parallel 
south through R. 21, 22, 23, and 24 E. ; eighth standard 
parallel south through R. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26 E. 
of the Salt Lake meridian. High rates. 
Township lines: North, east, and west boundaries T. 15 
S.,R.13E.; ea8tbouudar.vT.16S., R. l0E.; easthound-
ary T. 16 S., R. 13 E.; east and north boundaries T.17 
S., R.10 E.; north and south boundaries 'l'.17 S.,,R.11 
E.; north and east uonnd:uies T. 17 S., R. 13 E.; 
north boundary T. 17 S., R. 14 E.; south and east 
boundaries T. 18 S ., R. 9 E.; east and nort,h bounda-
ries T. 18 S., R. 10 E. ; south boundary T. 18 S., R. 11 
E.; north and east bounclaries T.18 S., R.13 E.; north 
36 77 58 
48 66 
43 00 87 
8 00 00 
5 85 oo I 
33 76 90 I 
20 5 80 
206 12 87 
1 13 90 
27 00 00 
62 50 00 
2 5 50 
11 00 1,506 66 
5 00 3 04 
7 00 301 08 
13 00 104 00 I Amount of contract ................ ,. 3, 000 00 
.Account February 20, 1884 ... $1, 918 43 
9 oo I .Account March 20, 1884 ... .,_ .. 1, 095 77 54 56 / -·--
13 oo I 441 49 I 
7 00 140 51 
13 00 12, 267 77 
5 00 5 87 
13 00 351 00 
13 00 814 12½ 
7 QO 14 48 
3, 014' 20 
Reduced by Commissioner's 
letter M, April 25, 1884 ... : . 14 20 
--- 3,000 00 
.Amount of contract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000 00 
.Accou~t May 29, 1884 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 957 79 















A.-Stntcmn1t showing condition of survoya of publio la11d8 under the regular appropriation, g-o.-Continued. 
'outrnct. 
llt•p11t \'. --
. No. I Dnh1. 
------- ----
1883. 
111rnt:1t11~ n . J•'N·· 1:!1 Ocl. :u 
t'l>t\- Contium•1l. 
Surveys. 
I.Hllmdnr.Y T. 18 S., R. 14 E.; north, oast, aud wost 
boun1lnl'iN1 T. 19 S., K 10 E.; north and east bouncla· 
ries •r. 10 S .. R. 13 E.; north ancl en.at boundaries T. 
10 S., R.14 E.; north boundary T. 19 S., R. 2-1 E.; 
norlb nnd onllt bouu<'lnries T. 20 S., R. 13 E.; no1·th 
nnd <-nst bonuclal'iAs T. 20 S., R. 14- E. ; west and 
north boundaries T. 20 S., R. 24 E. ; ea11t nncl west 
honnclntic>s T. 21 S., R. 18 E.; east boundary T. 2l 8., 
R. 19 E.; south nnd east bounrlaries T. HS., R. l9 E. ; 
south aod eaqt boundaries T. 21 S .. R. 20 E.; sout.b 
nud cnst bouudnrios T. 21 S., R. 21 E.; south and east 
hound:n-iea T. 21 S., R. 22 E ; south boundary T 21 S., 
R. 23 E.; south, east, and north boundaries T. 22 S., 
R. 18 E.; south, east, and north bounrlnries T. 22 S., 
R. 19 E . ; north boundar.v T. 38 S., R. 18 E.; south 
and wost bonnclaries T. 38 S., R. 19 E. ; west boundary 
T. 39 S., R. 20 E. ; north boundary T. 40 8., R. 20 E. ; 
west and norl h boundaries T. 40 S., R. 21 E. ; no1th 
aucl west boundaries T. 40 S., R. 22 E.; east and north 
boundaries T. 40 S., R. 23 E. ; north and east bounda· 
ries T. 40 S., R. 24 E.; north and east boundaries T. 
40 S., R. 25 E. ; north boundarv T. 40 S., R. 26 E. 
Triangulation (not charged) of "the north boundary T. 
38 S., R. 17 E. of the Salt Lake meridian. 
rl~~fn~~~ 1'.~~~:: ::: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : ::::::: :: : :: : : : . 
Sullflivisio11s: T. 19 S., R. 14 E.; T. 39 S., R. 20 E .. ..... 
Extent. Rate. Cost. 
M. chs. lks. - - . I 
4 4~ 00 
334 53 42 1 $11 00 1$3, 681 34½ 
36 83 5 00 2 30 
13 40 50 7 00 94 54 
Total ..................... ··---· ............ ·-··-- [1, 898 28 51_ I· ...... -119, 0~3 51~ 
Remarks. 
FRD. SALOMON, 



































B.-,Slatcment showing co11rlifio11 of Bll1'1'eys of public lancls, under de.posits made by individuals, r eturned and appl'oved ditring the fis cal yea,· ending 





No. I· Dat.,. 
1883 
115, June 15 
A 11 g11R tus D. Ferron i 1171 J'ulj• 5 
Emst H. Hesse ... I 1181 July 5 
Surveys. 
Standard lines: Fourth stanclard parallel sout,h throug_h 
R. 2 \V.; fourth standal'(l parallel sou th through K 
3 W . of the Salt Lake meridian. High r:ites. 
Township lines: North, south , east, and west bound· 
n1 ies 'l.'. 18 S., R. 2 \V. ; east, north, anrl west 
bonudarie,i T. 20 S., R. 3. W. of the Salt Lake me. 
l'i,lfau. High rates. 
Closings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... .. .......... . 
Subdivisions: T. JS S., R. 2 W. ; T. 20 S., R. 3 W. of 
the Salt Lake meridian. 
Ditto hi~h rates . . . ... ... . .. ... ................. . .. .. 
Townslnp Hues: East boundary T. 13 S., R. l E. ; north, 
south, and east bounclariPS T. 14 S., R. 1 E .; south 
:ind ,,Hst bo11111faries T. 26 S., R. 1 E.; south boundar.v 
T. 2G S., R. 2 E.: west and south boundaries T. 29 S., 
R. 4 E. of the Salt Lake meridian High rates. 
Subdivisiuus : T. 13 S., R. l K ; T. 14 s.:· R. l E.; T . 26 
S., R. l E. ; T . ?.6 S., R. 2 E.; 'l'. 29 S., R 4 E . of the 
Salt Lake meridian. 
Ditto high rati>s.................. . ....... . . . ... . .... . 
Meanders: Fish Lake, T. 26 S., R. 2 E. of the Salt Lake 
meridian. 
Ditto high rates . ... ........ ...... .................... . 
Closings ...... . ................. . ...... . ............... . 
Meridian liues: Through T. 9 S. , R. 4 and 5 E .... . . .. . 
Ditto higb rates .. ... ...... ........... ..... .. .. ... · ... . 
Stantlan\ lines : Second standard p:irallel sout.h througll 
R. 3 E. of the Salt Lake meridian . High rates. 
Towuship lines: North, south, east, and west bound. 
arieH T. 9 S., R. 3 E.; north anci sonth bounrlaries T. 
9 S., R. 4 E. ; south 11nd east boundaries T. 9 S., R 5 
E.: east boundary T. 10 S., R. 3 E.; west boundary 
T . 10 S., R. 4 E . of tho Salt Lake meridian. 
Ditto high rates . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. . 
Subtlivisions: T. 9 S., R. 3 E.; T . 9 S., R. 4 E.; T. 9 S., 
R. 5 E. ; T. 10 S., R. 3 E.; T . 10 S., R. 4 E. of the Salt 
Lake meridian. 
Extent. Rate. 
M. chs. lks. 
8 14 82 1 $1300 




1 00 00 5 00 
105 52 12 7 00 
43 43 80 11 00 
i 
]6 00 51 I 5 00 , 
182 33 
30 I , 00 I 
,2 15 79 7 00 
7 60 48 13 00 




5 69 00 13 00 
4 40 13 00 
27 40 7 00 
37 32 21 I u oo I 
2 68 96 5 00 
Cost. Remarks. 
$106 41 Payable out of certificates of deposit. 
.A.mount . . .... . ........... ..... .... $1,127 00 
Account of September 28, 1883 . . . . 1, 247 00 




I Payable out of certificates of deposit. 479 02 
Amount .. ............. . ... ... ... ·. 1,925 00 
Account November 5, 
I 1883 .... ..... .. ..... .... $1,959 11 
Reduced by Commission. 
80 03 er's letter M, D~cember • 
20, 1883 ........ . ........ 4 83 
----
1, 276 92 I 1,954 28 
19 78 I South l,ounda,y ,nd sub-
divisions T. 26 S., R. 1 
100 83 E., suspended by Com. 
. 1 54 missioner's letter M, 
December 20, 1883 . ... .. 175 78 
1, 778 50 
--n-6 ·50 
1 24 Payable out of certificates of' deposit . 
76 21 .A.mount ...... .................... 2,180 00 
58 50 .A.ccon11t.February 4,1884 . $1,385 10 
Red.need. by Commission. 
2 40 or's letter M, February 





















H.-Blcifrmrnt sho11•i11!J cantlition of s111TC!/S of public lands, under deposits made by individuals, tf·c.-Continued. 






1•~1 nat ll. lll-fls11-
Cu11t li1111!tl. 
lh•nr.1 F1t 1.h11~h .. 
US ,lttlj 51 l!ill? bii,:h rntl's . .................... ... .•.... . .... : ... 
UIU!<lllj.!8 .•••••••••••••••.•••.••..••... ··••••··••••······ 
l:!O S,•pt. :31 1 'l'O\\m,hiv lith'8: North nml south boundnries T.11 N., 
R l_!I ·"·. of the Salt Lnke meridian. Riih mtes. 
Eth, nnl \Y. Koobl'r' I!!jl Dco. 4 
Sh ulnwh ~I. Rkh- I 123, Dec. l!I 
nr1li1un. 
Subtll\tfltnui.: T . 10 N., R.18 \V. ; T.11 N., R. 15 W.; 
T . 11 N ., R. 18 W.; T. 11 N., R. 19 W.; T. 12 N ., R. 18 
,v. of thfl Snit Lnke mcridi,m. 
8ii!fu~t1•1:~~~~:::::: :::: :: :::::: :::::: :::: :: ::: : :: :: : · 
Towm,bip linf's: South, east, nnd north boundnries T. 
13 S. , R. 1 W.; east boundary T. 24 S., R. 4½ \Y,; 
I 
1_101.· th aucl onst boundaries T. 25 S., R. 4½ ,v. of the 
Snit Lnko meridian. 
l>it to hiirh rates ............ . ..... . ................. ... . 
S11btlivi,1ions: T . 13 S., R.1 W. ; T. 24 S. , 4½ W. ; T. 25 
S., R 4½ W . of the Salt Lake mt'ritlia.n. 
Ditto hi~h rntes .... .................... .. .... .. ....... . 
Tuwnslnp lines: ,vest boundary •.r. 13 S., R. 3 W.; 
11orth. 11011th, enst, and west boundaries T.14 S. , R. 3 
I 
,v.; north, east, nncl wost boundaries T. 19 S., R. 3 
w·.; north, e11st, anll west boundaries T. 35 S., R. 7 
" '·; cast, sontb, ancl west boundaries T. 36 S., R. 7 
" '· of the l:5alt Lake meridian. I l)it to hij!h l'atf'S . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
Snh<livisions: T.13 S., R. 3 W.; T.14 S., R. 3 W.; T.19 
S., R. :1 W.; T. 35 S., R. 7 W.; T. 36 S., R. 7 W. of the 
Snit Lake meridian. 
Di! to hi)!b rat.es ...................................... . 
Closin,c.s . . . , ........ .. .. ...... ....................... . 
:M1•n11der lines: Panguitoh Lake, T. 35 S., R. 7 W.; T. 
36 S., R. 7 W. of the Salt Lake meridian. 
M. chs. lks. 
133 4 89 
1 60 74 
7 00 00 
6 35 35 
268 00 99 
14 10 
1 10 00 
29 9 73 
3 31 88 
124 11 56 
2 24 30 
77 37 35 
8 54 00 
232 15 02 
2 6 75 
4 49 88 
Total. . .. . ..... . ..................... . .......... · .. . 11, 355 69 46 




































Pa.ynble out of certificates of cloposit . 
.A mount ... .. ............... . ...... $1, 911 00 
.Account February 6, 1884 . $1,986 19 
Re·ilucecl by Commission-
er's letter M, February 
28, 1884 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 0 01 
---- 1, 986 18 
Deficioncy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 18 
Payable out of certificates of deposit. 
.Amount . . . . . . . . . . ........ : . . . . 1, 1!13 00 
.Account April 8, 1884... ........... 1, 214 21 
Deficiency ............ : . . . . . . 21 21 
FRD. SALOMON, 


































O.-REP0RT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF WASHINGTON 
TERRITORY. 
UNITED STAT:U:S RuRVEY0R-GENERAL's OFFICE, 
Olympia, Washington Territory, July 30, 1884. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith the annual report of this office for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1884, accompanied by the following tabula.r statements, 
viz: 1 
A.-Statement showing condition of contracts not closed at date of last annual 
report. 
A 1.-Statement of contracts for the survey of public lands in Washington tArritory, 
chargeable to special deposits, under the provisions of section 2401, Revised Statutes 
of the United States. 
B.-Statement of contracts let for . the survey of public lands in Washington ter-
ritory, the number of miles and acres in each township, the number of plats made, 
and the amount paid on contracts under the appropriation for the :fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1884. 
PUBLIC M.ND SURYEYS. 
The accompanying statements show the aggregate number of miles surveyed dur-
ing the past fiscal year, as follows: · 
Number of standard lines run, 131 miles, 8!~.37 chains. 
Number of township lines run, 1,088 miles, 52.53 chains. 
:N'umber of section lines rnn, 3,819 miles, 56.24 chains. 
Number of meander lines run, 157 miles, 52.89 chains. 
Total number of miles surveyed, 5,198 miles, 5.03 chains. 
Number of townships surveyed, 72. 
Number of township plats made, tracings, &c., 381. 
Amount of special deposits for public land surveys: For field work, $26,890.2G; for 
office work, $3,240. 
A.mount of special deposit for mineral surveys : For office work, $735; number of 
mineral surveys, 15. 
Amount of special deposits by Northern Pacific Railroad Company: For field work, 
252.48; for office work, $27.14. . 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. N. C. McFARLAND, 
W. McMICKEN, 
United States Surveyor-General, Washington Territory. 
Comrnissioner of the General Land Office, Washi11gton, .D. C. 
223 
224 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
A.- Statement showing condition of contracts 
Contract. 
Name of deputy. Character and location of work. 
D ate. 
:283 September 13, 1882 . .. . Ignatius A. Navarre._ J ResurvPy of part of ~ast boundary; survey of 
part of west bounrlary, subdivisions, and me· 
anderR. T. 12 N., .R. 15 E. I 
I
' Re1mrveyofpartof r>astboundary; surveyofthird 
,:tandarrl par::illel north; thfl north and west 
boundary. ::im1 snhrlivisions, T. 13N. , R. 15 E. j 
North and W<'i>t, boundary, and subdivisions, T. 
17N.,R.16E. I 
285 October 1'9, 1'882 ... ... . White and Snow. . .... T. 27 N., R. 35, !16, 42, and 48 E., and T. 28 N., 
286 D ecember 15, 1882 ; 
special i11.Atructions, 




February 8, 1884. 
287 December 23, 18 2; 
special instructions, 
May 4, 1883. 
R. 86 aurl 43 E . 
.James T. Berry....... East, fractional west, and south bo1mdary, and 
fractionnl section lines, 'l'. 35 "}/"., R. 9 E. I 
Resnrvey of part of west boundary; survey of 
north, soutb, ancl east boundary, T.27 N.,R. SE. 
Survey of part of north and east boundary, frac. 
tional s1tbdivisions , and meanders, T. 27 N., , 
R. 9E. 
Subdivisions and meander , T. 27 N., R. 8 E., 
fractional. 
R ei>urvey of west, bounrlary; Rurv y of se,enth 
tandard parallel north , through R. 8 E.; I 
part of Past bou orlary, fractional su bdivh1ions, 
meanne1 s, and intersections on standard, T. 
28 N., R. 8 E. I 
Fractional rrn bdi visions and meanders, T. 28 N., 
R. 9 E. 
....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fractional son th and C'ast, hounclary. subdi'Vis· 
ions, :mu meanclns, T. 12 N., R. 6 E. 
Charles E. Sears ...... Re urvey of part of wer;t bounrlnry and section 
lin s, and Rurvey of north boundary and frac. 
tional suhrlivisio1111, 'l' . 2 N., R. 5 E. 
Re. urvey of pal't of 11outh and west hounclary 
ands tion lines; su1-.ey of no7tb boundary, 
pn1t of east ann we11t boundary, and fractional 
subdivisions, T. 2 ., R. 6 E. 
West bonnrlflr~·. part of north and Past bound· 
ary, and subuivisions, T. 3 N., R. 6 E. 
288 February 2, 1883 . . . . . . Gilbert M. Ward . . . . . Resun·ey of weet boundar.v, part of north and 
south bounrlnr.v nnrl s ction liars, and urv y 
of th1111nl.Jdivit1ious of the west half, T. 18 N., 
R. 10 w. 
R1•survey of north , eaRt, w st, and part of oath 
boundary. and survev of subdivisions, T. 19 
N., R. 10· W. • 
2 9 .:F bruary13, 1883 ...... Oliver B. lver,ion ..... R snrvey of ninth standard parallel north, 
I through R. 4 E. ; survey of north and a t 
bonndary, subdivi ions, and meander , T. 37 
· .. R.4 E . 
T. 38N., R.4E ...........•.. ... ......•........ 
T.3!) T.,R.4E....... ····················· 
290 May 7, 1 3 .......•••.. .Jame K. Hull.. ...... Resnrvry of part of. outh and w st boundai:y-; 
snrv y of east l>01mdary, fractional ubdiv1 · 
ions, meanilerA, and inters ctio:Q on tandard, 
T. 28 T. , R. 40 E. 
North boundary of 'pokan Indian Res ~v~t_ion, 
through R. 40 E., and fra tional !'nbdtn 10n 
and mrancl rs, T. 29 N., R. 40 E. 
R Au1'\· yof north, 11outh. and Mt boundary ; 
urv y of ubdivision and meand r , T . 30 
..:· .. R: 40 E. 
R . u1-v v of n rth and ea. t boundary: urvey 
of ubdivh1ion aud m and r , T . 31 N .. R 40 E . 
RP u1-vPy of ea1-1t boundary; lmrv y of . ubdh·i -
ion and iut rs tious on standard, T. 32 .·., 
R. 40 E. 
R sun-- y of part of s ventb standard parallel 
north. through R. 41 E., and w t bound. ry; 
11rrey of north and a t b nndary, nbdin•· 
ions. and mrand 1 , T. 29 ~., R. 41 E . 
..:'ortb nod ea t boundary nod ubdi'Vi ion , T . 
20 ~., R. 42 E . 
North and ea t boundary, ubdi~i ion , aod me· 
aml r:-1 , 'r. 29 ·., R. 48 E. 
PUBLIC LANDS. 225 
?tot closed at·date of last annual report. 
Number of miles surveyed. Plats made. 
------
"C 
::: .Amount pa.id on 
~ 
.A.ores. ~ 
,d ..; ~ 
..:ia$ ..; contracts . 
~ :a d Cl) ..... Q dS f 
'O ~!El ~ "C 0 ~ ~ .s 1ilo ~ j :c -~ A 'Sn Q Cl) 0 .... 0 <l) 
~ 0 
<l) Cl) 0 
rn 8 w. 8 c!, ~ 8 - -
M.O.L. M.O.L. M.O.L. M. O.L. M. O.L. 
. ------ - - . 7 29 19 49 62 11 6 51 9 63 62 39 17,641.89 1 1 1 3 l 
' 
~ 00 00 17 3 15 59 66 81 ---······· 82 69 96 22,949.83 1 1 1 3 > $1,578 40 . I 
I 
J 
- -- ... -- .... - 12 00 96 60 11 58 1 · ......... 72 12 54 23,103.95 1 1 1 3 801 30 
---- .. - - - - ---- ·-· ·· ----~ -~~ -~~ -I:::::::::: ----- ........ . ............... ... . . . .... -- -· -- -- (*) --- ....... - ... . 3 61 50 6 61 50 ----- --- --- - }, ) 1 2 I ---- .. --- ... 21 75 82 ------ -- ---- -- ---- --·- 21 75 82 ------------ .... 
J 
1,240 20 
.. --- .... - - .. - 4 73 00 25 40 51 19 40 24 49 73 75 8,263.78 1 1 1 3 
... -- .. -.. - -- . ----- --- -- 33 39 72 17 61 00 51 20 72 12,128.26 1 1 1 3 ) 
5 00 00 10 1 38 28 77 95 16 72 38 60 71 71 9,870.20 1 1 1 3 I 
> 1,866 30 
................ ... .. .... ..... . 4 40 80 3 0 70 . 7 47 50 1, 743. 55 1 1 1 3 J 
. -- ---- - -- 7 23 50 28 68 77 16 55 55 52 67 82 9,105.40 1 1 1 3 812 23 
---- -. - .... - 8 2 72 34 6 37 ---------- 42 9 9 11,571.66 1 1 1 3 ) 
---·-----· 18 78 24 51 2 54 ---------- 70 00 78 17,907.49 1 1 1 3 I 
r 
2,227 13 
................. 8 76 14 32 69 44 ---------- 41 65 58 11,730. ]9 1 1 1 3 
J 
............. ........ 126820 1 31 46 2 · ········· 44 34 22 
10,547.23 1 1 1 3 
I 
> 1, 824- 86 
. - . - - - ... -1 21 5 00 60 00 90 . ... .... . .... 81 5 96 23,059. 98 1 1 1 3 I 
J 
59 60 16 99 67 57 20,861.27 • oo 00 I 18 00 .. 16 6 99 1 1 1 3 1,522 18 
(*) .. -- --.. - - ... .. . ...... ·---·- ·- · .. · · ··--······ ·· ·····-···· ............. .. ..... ·-·· ..... ··-· ....... 
::::::: ::/i"ii"ii 1· ··;;·;;·;;· 7 35 90 ..... ···· -··- ···-·····-· · 
(*) 
71 30 51 18, 077. 51 1 1 1 3 
54 21 49 1 ··----·-·- 4 11 00 45 66 59 4 23 90 17,569.47 1 1 1 3 
---- ... - -... 17 78 55 59 77 3 19 70 78 15 28 1 23, 014-.10 1 1 1 3 
I 
....... ···1 ll 79 83 52 20 78 . 3 41 50 67 62 11 20,031.63 1 1 1 3 
• • • • • • . . • . 5 72 15 59 3a 03 65 26 8 22,361.59 1 1 1 3 
7,119 40 
... .... .... 
1 40 00 17 78 84 57 40 6 4 63 70 81 62 60 22, 240. 51 1 1 1 3 
I 
--- ---.. ,.. - .. 11 74 41 59 57 18 .......... ... . 71 51 59 22,790.50 1 1 1 3 
··-··· .•. -1 12 1 50 57 66 55 6 21 00 76 9 5 22,380.89 1 1 1 3 
* N ote11 in office being platted and transcribed. 
607 INT--15 
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.A..-Statement showing conclition of contracts not 
Contraot. 
Name of deputy. ... Date. Cl) 
's 
~ 
291 May 16, 1888 ••••••..• . Charles H ~lcomb .. . . . 
. 
29, .Tune 18, 1888 ..... . ... . George Gardiner .. . .. . 
8URVRYO~GE oER.U'8 OFFICE, 
Olympia, July 30, 1884. 
Charaoter and location of work . 
North and west boundary, T. 25 N., R. 18 E . .. . 
North and west boundary, T . 26 N., R. 18 E .. . . 
North and west boundary, T~ 27 N., R. 18 E .... 
North and west boundary, 'l'. 25 N., R. 19 E .... 
North and west, boundary, T. 26 N., R. 19 E .... 
North and west boundary, T. 27 N., R. 19 E .... 
North and west boundary, T. 25 N., R. 20 E .... 
N01·th and west boundary, T. 26 N., R. 20 E .... 
North and west llounclary, T . 27 N., R. 20 E .... 
North, east, and west boundary, T. 25 N. , R. 21 
E. 
North, east, and west boundary, T. 26 N., R. 21 
E. 
North, east, and weflt boundary, T. 27 N., R. 21 
E. 
R esurve.v of sixth st,::mdard parallel north, 
throng It snction 82, R. 21 E.; and 11urvey of 
sixth standard para ll el north, through ranges 
18, 19, 20, and part of 21 E. 
Survey of sixth standard parallel north, through 
R. 16 anrl 17 E. 
North and west boundary, T. 25 N., R. 16 E .... 
North and west lioundary, T. 26 N., R. 16 E . .. . 
North aud west bouudary, T. 27 N., R. 16 E .. . . 
Nortll anrl w st bouuda1·y, T. 25 N., R. 17 E . ... 
North and west boundary, T . 26 N., R. 17 E .... 
North and west boundary, T. 27 N., R. 17 E .... 
ubdivi ions, T . 25 N., R. 18 E ........... . ..... 
Subdivision , T. 26 N., R. 18E .• •......... . ...•. 
Subdivisions, T. 27 N., R.18 E .................. 
Subdivisions, T . 25 1: . , R. lOE .: . . . . ........... 
Subdivisions, T. ~ N., R. 19 E ..... .. ........... 
SubdiviRions, T . 27 N., R. 19 E .. . . . ....... . ..... 
Subdivisions, T. 25 N ., R. 20 E .. .... ............ 
ubdivisions, T. 26 N., R 20 E .................. 
Subdivisions, T. 27 N., l't. 20 E .... .. .. . ......... 
Total number of mil s ruu . . ..... .......... 
Total nurn b r of acr s surveyed ........... 
Tutal numb r of~lats made .... . ........... 
Total amount paid on contracts ........... . 
PUBLIC LANDS. 
closed at date of last annual report-Continued. 
Number of miles surveyed. Plats made. 
M.O.L. 
20 00 00 
M.O.L. 
11 78 37 
11 79 65 
11 78 60 
12 112 
12 1 29 
12 1 76 
11 77 20 
11 78 47 
11 78 57 
18 1 46 
18 1 78 
14 6 32 
M. 0. L. M. 0.L. 
............ • ......... . 





11 78 37 
11 79 65 
1L 78 60 
12 1 12 
12 1 29 
12 1 76 
11 '77 20 
l1 78 47 
11 78 57 
18 1 46 
18 1 78 
14 6 32 
20 00 00 
12 00 00 
Acres. 
. • . . . . . . • . 12 2 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 2 80 ...••....... 
• . . . . • . . . . 12 1 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 1 80 ........... . 
• • • • . • . . . . 12 1 32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 1 3:.l ...•.......• 
: : : : : : : : : : i~ i ~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : g ~ ~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : I 
• . • . . • . . . . 12 2 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 2 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
. . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 60 3 21 60 3 21 23, 075. 33 1 
• • . • . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . 59 77 11 59 77 11 23, 024. 29 1 
• • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 2 20 60 2 20 23, 078. 85 1 
• • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 3 71 60 3 71 23, 085. 0211 
••. • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 59 79 73 5!) 79 73 23,045.17 1 
• _____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 10 99 60 10 99 23, 105. 30 1 
• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 77 83 . . . . . . . . . . 59 77 83 23, 0~7. 13 1 
1 .••. 2 
1 .... 2 
1 1 3 
1 1 3 
1 1 3 
1 1 3 











j 7,543 95 •·••·•···· ··•······· 60 3 16 f··· ·· ·· 1 60 3 16 23,087.36 1 
m
.....  59 76 22 . . . . . . . . . 59 76 22 23, 021. 94 1 
--- ---- - - --:--11------




United States Surveyor.General, Washington Territory. 
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.A.1.-Statementof contracts for the survey of public lands in Washington territor!f, chargeable 
the fiscal year ending 
Contract. . 





277 ..A.ug-ust 24, 1881; spe- Joseph M. Snow ...... T. 23 and 24 N., R. 24 E., and T . 24 and 25 N., R. 
cialinstructions..A.u- 25 E. 
gust 4, 1882. . 
279 October 20, 1881; spe- Gilbert M. Ward ...•.. T.17, 18, 19, and 20 N., R. 23 E ....... . .... . ..•••• 
c i a 1 instructions 
March 1, 1882. 
Sou.th aud west boundary, subdivisions, and me-293 June 6, 1883 ........... Wencel H. Placby .... 
anclers, T. 29 N., R 36 E. 
South and east bounclar.v, subclivi ions, and me-
anders, T. 30 N., R. 36 E. 
Sot1tb, east, and west bonndai, subdivisions, 
and meanclel's, T. 29 N., R. 37 <. 
,, North, south, and east bonndar.v, subdivisions, 
and meanders, T. 30 N ., R. 37 K 
North aucl eai,t bonnclnl'V, subdivisions, and me-
anders, ·r. 31 N., R. :17 E. 
North and south bouuclary ancl ubdivisions, T. 
29 N., R.38 E. 
North ancl east boundary and subdivi ions, T. 30 
N., R. 38 E. 
Resurve.v of norlb and woRt bonn<lary, survey 
of soul,h and p:nt of e~1Rt boundary and sub-
divisions, '.l'. 29 N ., l . 30 E. 
South and west boundary, '.l'. 31 N., R. 39 E . .... 
i::,outb ancl W<'St bouuclary, subclidsions, and in-
tersec1 ions on staudal'(:I., T. 32 N, K a9 E. 
North ancle11st bouudary and subdivi ion, T. 33 
N.,R.40K 
301 October 4, 1883 .... ..•. George Gardiner ..... . 
T. :.w, 31, ancl 32 N., R. 41 E . . . .... .. . . ... ....... 
T. 21 N ., R. 23 E . ; T. 21 AJJcl 22 N., R. 24 E.; T. 21 
22, aud 23 N., R. 25 E.; 'l'. 18 N. and T. 10 N., 
303 October 17, 1883 . ...... Joseph A.. Wbealdon .. 
R. :w E.; aml 'l'.18 and 19 N., R. 27 E. 
T. 11 N., R. 8 W .. .. . .......... . .. . .. ..... ... ... 
pecial instru tions, ............................ T.12 N.,R.SW . ..... ........... .......•... . . . . . 
306 
ovemb 1· 23, 1883. 
June 28, 1884 .......... Wencel II. Placby .•. T. 32, 33, and 34 N., n. 37 E., and T. 31, 32, 33, 34, 
307 .... do ........ •••.• ... . David C. Thayer ....... 
all{l 35 N., H.. 3 E . 
T. 36 ., It. 37 E . ; T. 30, 37, and 38 X., R. 38 E.; 
T. 37 N.,R 30E.; and 1'. 34,35,a,nd39N .,R40E. 
Total nnmber of mill'!! run . .. ....... ..•••. 
Total uumlier of ncres snr,.,.ey d ...... .... 
Totnl numh 1· of pfat~ mllcl . .. • •...••.••• 
'.l.'orul a111ount paid for ft old work . .. . ...•• . 
l'otnl amount d posiiecl for ft lcl and oflico 
work. 
URVEYOn-Ge. ERAL'B OFFIC&, 
Olympia., Wa,h. Ty., July 30, 1884. 
PUBLIC LANDS. 229 
to special deposits, under the pro1:isions of section 2401, United States Renised Statuus, for 
June 30, 18tl4. 
Numbt>r of miles surveyed. Plats made. 
... .A.mount depos-
~~ ited . ... ~ 
"C .s ll: ~ ~ A ]:::l .Acres. Ol 0 0 ..c;; ~ r,.; Hqi ~ ll: ll: 
~ ~ ~<) 
r-.: (I) 
~ d Q) Q) ..,. I "C <) 'tl ... ffl i § 02 a) -.::::, A :3 § ..... .s <00 :3 f:El s::i ll: ~ b() A 0 I>, CA 0 ciS 0 2 Q) 0 ;§ (I) Q) 0 ~t ... ... 00 ~ ~ 8 c!) ~ 8 0 0 en P"-4 P"-4 --- - 1--------- ----1- ---1---1--1-- - -1----1----1- --
AC. 0. L. M. a. L. M. O. L. M. 0. L. M. 0. L. 
(*) $2, 040 00 $300 00 
-------· ·-·- ---- - · · ·· ·---- ..... . .. ·· · ·----- -----···· -· .... ... . (t) 2, 628 00 300 00 
- -- --- - - 9 8 50 32 8 4 4 37 49 45 54 3 10,993.86 1 1 3 
7 3 65 7 00 25 7 63 27 21 67 17 3,809.15 1 1 3 
-------- 12 37 00 34 8 28 46 45 28 12,397.37 1 1 3 
17 60 50 59 75 53 17 10 77 73 13 23,044.15 1 1 1 3 
10 19 00 48 6 28 7 20 10 65 45 38 18,228.28 1 l 3 
11 79 40 34 11 4 ·--- --- · 46 10 44 12,407.94 1 1 3 $7,982 20 7,982 20 875 00 
12 00 40 59 70 45 · ······ · 71 70 85 23,010.65 1 1 3 
15 33 50 34 08 10 . ... . ..... 49 41 60 12,375.66 3 
12 1 10 . . . . . . . . ....... ]2 1 10 . .. . . . . . . . . 1 1 
: : = : : = : . 11 79 20 60 21 77 . . . . . . . . 72 20 97 23, 056. 18 1 1 
___ •. _ _ 11 79 63 59 79 63 • • . . . . . 71 79 26 23, 034. 96 1 
----·.--
*Not completed. 
(*) 1,200 00 225 00 
(t) 3,600 00 750 00 
(*) 1,130 00 100 00 
(*) 350 00 50 00 
(*) 3,600 00 320 00 
(*) 4,360 00 320 00 
t Notes in office being platted and transcribed. 
W. McMICKEN, 
United States Surveyor-General, Washington Territory 
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B.-Sfatement of contracts letjor the survey of public lands in Washington territory, the 
on contracts, under the appropriatum 
Contract. 




295 July 2, 1883 ........... Ed win Richardson .... Resurvey of son th and west boundary, survey 
of north boundary, and subdivisions T.14N., 
R. 28 E. 
Resurvey of part of third standard farallel 
north and east bounrlary, survey o · north 
boun<lar.v, and subdiviAions T. 13 N., R. 29 E. 
Resurvey of caRt boundar.v, survey of north 
and west boundary, and subdivisions T.14 N., 
R. 29 E. 
Resurvey· of eatlt boundary, survey of north 
and west boundary, and subdivisions .'lT.15 N., 
R. 29 E. 
Resurvey of part of fourth standard parallel 
north, :md the east boundar.r, survey of west 
bounrlar.v, subdivisions, and inters ctions on 
standard T. 16 N., R. 29 E. 
T. 15 N., R. 25 E.; T. 15 and l6 N., R. 26 E.; T. 
296 July 6, 1883 . .......... Charles Holcomb ..... 
15 N ., R. 27 E.; and T. 15 and 16 N., R. 28 E. 
T. 22, 23, and 24 N ., R.19 E.; T. 22, 23, and 24 N., 
297 July 7, 1883 ........... Frank Follman ....... 
R. 20 E.; T. 25, 26, and 27 N., R. 21 E. 
Sevent11 st:md11rcl parallel north, through R. 24 
to 30 E ., inclusive. 
Section lines connecting p:irallel ...... . ... .. ... 
Retracing east boundary T. 26 and 27 N., R. 25 
E. ; sout.h boundary T. 28 N., R. 26, 27, 28. and 
29 E ., :rnd e:ist, boundary T. 28 N., R. 30 E. 
Survey of north and west boundary T. 25, 26, and 
2'1 N .. R. 25 E.; west b.oundary T. 28 N., R. 26, 
27, 28, 20, and 30 E., and intersections on stand-
ard. 
Retracing sixth standard parallelnorth, through 
R. 2.3 and 24 E. 
Surv!\y of north ancl west boundary T. 25 and 
26 N., R. 23 and 24 E.; ast and west boundal 
T. 28 N., R. 25 E., nnd intersection on para Ile 
Subdivi 11ions and meaurlel's T. 26 N., R. :13 E .. .. 
Subdivisions '1'. 26 N., R. 24 E ..... . .. .......... 
Subrlivisions T. 25 N., R. 23 E . ........... . ...... 
Subdivisions T. 25 N., R. 24 E ....... .. ......... 
Subdivisions T. 26 N., R 25 E ................ --. 
ubdiviaions T. 27 N., R. 25 E ...... ....... ....• 
Subdivisions and intersections on standard T. 
28 ., R. 25 E. 
Subdivisions T. 28N., R. 26E., and int r actions 
on standard. 
Subdivisions T. 28N., R. 27E., and inter e tion 
on stanrlard. 
Subdivisious T. 28N., R. 28E., and inters ctions 
on stand:ird. 
Sabdivi iom~ T. 28N., R. 20E., and inters ctions 
on stnndard. 
Subdivh1ions T. 28N., R. 30 E., and intersectio 
on standard. 
PUBLIC LANDS. 231 
number of miles and acres in each township, the number of plats made, and the amount paid 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
Number of miles surveyed. 
p. 
~ ...: ~ ~ <I) ci! '<:I 
"C ~ 
0 A 
~ ~ ~ 0 0 <I) w <I) ~ 8 en 
M. 0 . .L. M. O.L. M.O.L. M.O.L. 
--- - .. - - .. -. 18 9 10 60 25 62 ------·-----
4 00 00 12 5 3 60 26 40 ............ ...... 
-- - - -- ...... - 18 4 00 60 18 72 ------ ------
18 4 ao I ·--------- 60 22 08 ·-----------
5 00 00 11 75 60 60 20 53 ·---··------
-~~-~~--~-:::::: :::J --~-~~-~~- :::::::::::: 
• • • • • • . • . . 19 76 44 .. .. .. ................. . 
I . 
66 51 56 . . .......... . .....•..•• 
-8 00 00 ........ . .. 
54 17 82 
60 2 7 
59 75 47 
60 2 41 
59 76 10 
59 76 87 
59 61 90 
60 75 26 
61 8 84 
60 43 30 
60 17 61 
60 8 7 
56 16 83 
2 2 10 






78 34 72 
76 31 43 
78 22 72 
78 26 38 
77 16 13 
40 53 7 
3 00 00 
19 76 44 
66 51 56 
8 00 00 
54 17 82 
62 4 17 
59 75 47 
60 2 41 
59 76 10 
59 76 87 
59 61 90 
60 75 26 
61 8 84 
60 43 30 
60 17 61 
60 8 7 
57 70 63 






~ ...... <) 2 ci!E!:l -a 1ilo r:11 3 .b.O ·.:: § <I) 0 
0 C!, ~ 8 
23,263.88 1 1 3 
23,176.22 l 1 1 3 
23,202.00 1 3 
23,241.34 1 1 1 3 
23,114.11 1 1 3 
············ 1 1 .... 2 
22,844.31 1 1 1 3 
23,018.42 1 1 1 3 
23,064.60 1 1 1 3 
23,032.69 1 1 1 3 
23,037.82 1 1 1 3 
22,919.40 1 1 1 3 
22,988.88 1 1 1 3 
23,112.70 1 1 1 3 
22,989.18 1 1 1 3 
23,000.45 1 1 1 3 
28,036.94 1 1 3 
23,747.66 1 a 
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B.-Statement of contracts let for the survey of public 
Contract. 
Name of deputy. 
Date. 
298 .July 11, 1883 . • • . • . . . • . .James L. Mann .... . . 
299 .July 20, 1883 .......... Dudley S. B. Henry . . . 




0 tober 8, ]884 ....... . 
F ·bruary 0, J , and 
spc- ·inl instructions, 
.Jun, 20, 1 . 
F •bruarv 27, 1 , and 
sp ial instructions, 
JulyJ9,184. 
.J.E. Wl1itworth ..... . 
James T. and ·amuel 
Il.Bt:rry. 
.James T. beets ..... 
Character and location of work. 
Resurvey of south ancl west boundary, and sur· 
vey of su bdivisious and intersections on stand-
ard T. 24 N., R 23 E. 
R esurvey of north, south, east, and west bound-
ary, and survey of subdivisionR T.19 N., R. 25 
E. 
Resurvey of fifth standard parallel north , and 
west boundary, and survey of subdivi ions 
and intersections on standard T. 20 N., R. 25 E. 
Resurvey of fourth standard paritllel north, and 
north, east, and west boundary, and survey of 
subclivisious T. 17 N. , R. 26 E. 
Resurvey of fifth standard parallAl north , south, 
eai;t, and w st bQumlary, and survey of subdi-
visions and intersections on standard T. 20 N., 
R. 26 E. 
North and we,st boundary and subdivisions T. 
29 N., R. 20 E. 
Resurvey of fourth standard parallel north, 
north, east, and west boundary, and survey 
of subdivisious T. 17 N., R. 30 E. 
Resurvey of north, east,, and we~t boundary, and 
survey of sul>di visionA T. 18 ., 1{. 30 E. 
North, east, nnd west bou nclar.v, and subdivi· 
sions ancl meanders T. 20 N., R. 30 E. 
West boundal'y, fractional nm·tb boundar.v, and 
subdivisions aud m<'anders T. 30 N., R. 30 E. 
South aucl east boundary, and intersection on 
standard T.16 . . , R. 4 E. 
South boundary T. 10 ., R. 5 E ................ . 
011th, enA t, aud west boundary, subdh"i ions 
and inters cLions on standard T. 16 N., R. 6 E. 
Resurvey of north boundary, ur"'ey of east and 
west bouJJda1·y 1 and 1:mbdivisions T.17 N., R. 
6E. 
Resurvey of part of south boundary, surv y of 
north antl ast bouudary, and 1,mbdivi ion T. 
7 N., R.13E. 
Resurvey of part of south boundary, survey of 
north and <·:1s t bourn.lary . and subdivisions T. 
7 N., R. 14 E. 
T. 22 N., R. 27 E............ . ..... .. .. . ... . 
T. 21 N., R. 6 W.; T. 20 an<l 21 N., R. 7W.; and 
T. 20 and 21 N., R. 8 W . 
T. 34 and 35 r., R. 0 E.; T. 33, 34, and 35 N., R. 
lOE. 
n};;; ::t~~~;~~:.~i;',,e;:_:: :::::::••• :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::· 
umb r of town bip- ouation plat , tracings, &c., made .. ............................ __ ............. . 
~o~} ~~1;:~n~ ;~i~l~~s ~~t~at in~~-~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
u11vuon-G£ .. ·1m.\L' OrncE 
lympia, Ua,h. Ter., July 30, 1 
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Jands in Washington territory, g"c.-Continued . 
Number of miles surveyed. Plats made. 6 0 
Q 
----------- --- - ----
Po ~ :.a i::i <D 
~ 
,c:, 
0 i::l ] $ ce 
0 
<.) ~ 0 Q;) 
~ ~ en E-1 
i::l 
,c:, 0 
~ =;~ .A.cres. cu HQ$ A<¢ 
"; . ~1£3 ~ ~--~ i::l~ .s ca l'l bO ~o '6'.o 0 
;§ Q;) Q;) 0 
s . 
C!, p:; H ~ 
M.O.L. M.O.L. M.O.L. M.O.L. M.O.L. 
18 2 63 60 35 80 ···--·-··--- 78 38 43, 23,099.72 3 
23 78 44 60 3 78 ·---··- ·---- 84 2 22 23,039.78 1 1 3 
5 74 60 6 3 98 60 58 91 · --·---··· ·· 72 57 39 23,288.13 3 
17 79 52 59 78 87 ·----· ----- - 83 78 39 23,020.83 1 a 
18 16 30 60 68 5 ---···------ 84 79 15 23,446.82 1 3 
6 00 00 
5 75 80 I 
·$9, 413 39 
6 00 00 
11 79 46 
18 00 00 
17 79 00 
14 6 40 
7 68 68 
12 a 20 
6 00 00 
17 79 20 
18 22 75 
16 6 30 
17 00 00 
60 7 78 
60 7 38 
60 00 10 
59 14 92 
35 11 74 
60 53 87 
60 54 30 
60 19 16 
60 Ii 36 
3 30 53 
7 48 85 
-----·---·-
·········-·-
72 7 24 
84 7 38 
77 79 10 
76 51 85 
50 49 27 
12 11 20 
6 00 00 
78 53 7 
78 77 5 















* Contract an l •cl at reqn Rt of deputy Jun 18, 1884. 

















Uniwd States Surveyor-General, Washington Territory. 
Jl.-REPORT OF THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF WYOMING. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Cheyenne, Wyo., July 25, 1884. 
Srn : A.s required in your letter E of May 5, 1884, I have the honor to submit here-
with, in duplicate, my annual report of the surveying operations in the Wyoming dis-
trict for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
PUBLIC SURVEYS. 
Gnide and auxi.liary meridians and standard parallels have been extended and es-
tahlisb d for a total distance of 1,:~55 miles, 75 cha.ins, and 90 links. The exterior 
boundaries of 528 townships have been surveye<l anu. est:11Jlished, the total length ·of 
which is 4, 7 0 mile , 4:3 chains, and 57 links. 
Tb s ctiou or su 1.Jdivision lines of 608 townships, embracing an area of 13,340,622.39 
acr , of whi h 9,34:3.23 acres are mineral lands, have been snrveyed, amonntino- to 
34, 5:3 mil s, 64 chain , and :~4 links in length. Only one mining claim bas be n sur-
vey d, and the plat of another, partly in Montana, is on file. The number of plats 
.and diao-ram!i mad during the fiscal year is !:!,273. Tho total amount of special de-
p it for survey made nod r sections 2401, 2402, 2403, Revised Statutes, during the 
ti cal ye~ir is $115,9 0.70, aud for office work on public surveys and mining claims 
: · 2,075. 
Th balanc unex p nded of pecial deposits for surveys made by railroad compaoiea 
is 1 , 175.62, and for offic work $4.0r-l2.03_ 
Th town hip ubdivir!ed compris chiefly grazing lands in the valleys of tbe North 
latt , -vd r, and Big Horn River, and their numerous conflnent, which afford 
abun,lant w t r for irri~ating th, rich alluvial bottom lauds for farming purpo es. 
Many s ttl r b:w located on these lauds and have rai sed crops, even without irriga-
tion. In h lo, er val! ys va t herd of cattle are found on the gras laud , ao<i, tock-
rowin~ i tb principal indn try . The total area subdivided in Wyornin~ i no~ 
2,4 .2,6m). acre , aud mo t of the miu ral laud reported dnring the fi cal year lB 
,coal land. 
PROPOSED SURVEYS. 
xtension of the public surveys in Wyoming territory 
ndiog Jun 30, 1 6, is as follows: 
or xt udin nrv y of tandard lin s 600 roil a, at $9 p r mile _.. . $5, 400 
r xt ncling nrve s f township Jin 82,000 miles, at $7 per mile._ 14, 1100 
Fr xt nding ur y of ecti nlio s2,000roiles,at$5perrnile .... 10,000 
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OFFICE WORK. 
Of the surveys payable from appropriations and from special deposits made by 
settlers and railroad companies the origiual field notes of the standard exterior and 
subdivision lines returned by deputy surveyors have been carefully and critically 
examined and approved upon their intrinsic evidence of correctness. The original 
diagrams and maps of these surveys have been constructed on the usual scale from 
the original field notes and placed on file, and a copy of each has been inade,.com-
pared, and sent to the General Land Office . 
.After the acceptance of the sul>divisions by the Commissioner of the General Land 
Office copies of all the maps have been made, compared, and sent to the registers of 
the proper local land offices, whose receipts are on file. The original field n·otes of all 
the aforesaid surveys have been transcribed, compared., prefaced with title pages 
and index diagrams, and with the maps and surveyors' accounts transmitted to the 
General Land Office. Five hundred and forty lists descriptive of the c9rners, soil, 
&c., of 270 townships of subdivisions have l)een compiled from, and carefully com-
pared with, the original field notes, certified, and sent to the registers of the proper 
local ln.nd offices. The arrears in office work on descriptive lists are now being rap-
idly worked up. A large amount of office work in preparing contracts, special in-
structions, surveyors' diagrams, correspondence, accounts, recording, &c., has been 
performed during tlle fiscal year. Of the contracts issued previous to June 30, 1883, 
all are completed except Nos. 112, 127, 139, 158, IM, 173, and 210. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. N. C. McFARLAND, 
EDW. C. DAVID, 
Surveyor-General. 
Commissioner General Lrind Office, 
Washington City, D. C . 
.A..-Statemenf: of contracts entered into and the condition of the public surveys under th~· 
appropriation of March 3, 1883, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
No.of 
Condition of con- Date. Deputy. Synopsis of surveys. Sums paid. 
tract. work. 
1883. 
216 July 9 Robt. M . .Jones Exteriors and subdivisions of T. 29, 30, $7,927 92 Completed. 
and Fra-nklin 31, and 32 N., R. 77, 78, 79 and 80 W. 
0. Sawin . 
217 .July 23 Wm. 0 . Owen .. Subdivision of T . 17 ancl !SN., R. BOW. 819 26 Do. 
218 Oct. o Geo. M. Carson . Subdivision of T. 22 N., R. 63 W.; T. 1,252 82 Do. 
21, 25, and 20 N., R. 6( W.; T. 26 N., 
R. 65 W.; '.L'. 26 and 27 N., R. 66 W.; 
T. 27 and 28 N., R. 67 W., and T. 23 
and 24 N., R. 70 and 71 W. 
Total paid on foregoing contracts .. 10,000 00 
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B.-Statement of contracts entered into and the condition of the public surl'eys 11nder special 
deposits made by the Union Pacific Railroad Compctny during the fiscal year ending June 
30, 18 4. 
No.of Condition of con- Date. D eputy. Synopsis of surveys. Sums paid. work. tract. 
--
1883. ., 
219 Oct. 10 Geo. M. Carson Subdivision of T. 17 anrl 18 N., R. 97 ···· · ·------ Unfinished. 
and98 W. ; '1'. 17 and 19 N., H.. 99 W.; 
T. 17, 19, and 20 N., R. 100 W.; T.17, 
18, 19, and 20 N., R. 101 and 102 W., 
and T. 18 N., R. 103 W. 
220 Ort. 10 M.F.Reilly .... E:xteriol' and snl.Jdh-ision lines of T. 21 ................ Do. 
and- 22 N., RR. 107 and 108 \V. 
221 Oct . 11 F. w. Weiss- Subdivision of T. 17 N ., R. 107 W., and ······---- - Do. 
baar, jr. extel'iors and Rubdidsions of T. 21, I 
22, aurl n N., R. 100, 101, and 102 W., 
and T. 23 ., R. 103 W. 
222 Nov. 6 R.H. Woods .... ExtA1iors of T. 21, 22, and 23 N., R. 97 ·----------· Do. 
1, W .. an,! T. 21 and 22 ., R. 98 w., 
and . ubdivit:i iou of T . 20, 21, 22, and 
n N., R. 97 W., and T. 20, 21, and 22 
1884. I 
N., R. 98 ~-
223 J an. 21 Geo. M. Carson .. Subdivision of T. 20 N., R lll W., and ----------·· Do. 
I 
exteriors aucl snl.Jclivisions of T . 22 
aud 23 N., R 109 aucl 110 W., ancl 'l'. 
21 ancl 22 N., R. 111 ancl 11 2 W. 
224 Feb. 20 I Robt. M. Jones Subdivision of T. 21 N., R. 71 W.; 'l'. -----------· 
and Ji'mnklin 20 N .. R. 72 W. : T. 17 N., R. 77 W.; 
0. awin. T.18 N., R 79W.; '1.'. 21 .N., R. 84 
and 5 W.; 'l'. 20 N., R. 99 W., and 
I 
ext rion; and s11b<livi!iions of T. 25 N., 
I R. 7:.1 W., aml T. :n a1Jcl 2.! :N., R. 99 W. 
C.-Statement of 8JJ pied dc1Josits made by rallrorul <"Ompanies, showi11g the amoi,nt expended 
ancl bcila11 f'e unexpended d11ri11g !h e fiscal year ending June 30, 1 4. 
Date. 
c. 
Jan. 7, 1 
D p osits. 
By lialanr,r nm•xp nded, asp r laf!t m1011al report .... ...... . 
B.v d posits m:ul by Uniou Pac·ifi · Railroad Company and 
brancb1·s in 'olora,Jo, tran11f IT d to \.Yyomi!lg. 
By ll •po it. mad b) Uuion Paci fl· Railroacl Company ancl 
brauclws in Knn1m11, trauBfi.on· ,t to Wyomiug. 
B,v dl·uo1-1it1-1 ma,le I.Jy nio11 Pauiflc R11ilro1ul Company and 
brnn ·bll!! in~ cbra1-1kn, tntn,..f 1To<l to Wyomin,r. 
Uy depo its mad b,v niou Pacific Railroad Company and 
brnll ·lwi. in Kansas, tmusJ' rrc1l to Wyominl-', 
B,v clc·p<n1it . ma1le by nion Paci Ii· Railroad Company and 
btancbes m N I.Jra lrn, tran f rr d to Wyoming. 









2 214 63 
808 84 
To amount paid in ·ontra ·t!J NoH. 151 and 173 f'on1urv y . . . . 11,734 80 ...... .. ... . 
Total ,lepo il anilabl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 30, 530 51 I 4, 060 64 
'l'o arnount paid for Ral.aril'A from d posits for ofli · work.... . .. . . . . . . . . . 878 61 
Balau c•s nn xp nd <l for sutveys and offi e work.... $18, 795 62 1 4, 0 2 03 
----------
Allofwhi·hi r•.1w·tfully 11lm1ittr<l. 
, UV!~Y R- )E. 0 1':RAJ,'. 
'h~yc ,rn 
FFI 'J,;, 
lryo., .July .... 5, 1 
E Y . AVI 
'urr yor-0 11 ral. 
4. 
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